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It \g r* s«td tq,be the opinion of

Capt. Howard, master of the Steam 

Boatj-iand w» have conversed wUh 

some .passenger*/'who alse state it 

a* their opinion^ that the above'ac 

cident w*s occasioned b.y lightning.
is, btwcver; on1 the other hind 

vfctfthai on account of salt wa 

ter being .used for creating the 

steavn,\he explosion of iheTWiler, 

Which waj iron, instead of copper, 

was an inevitable result.   e 

  We are not prep*tfed,"V) R'IVC any 

opinion upon this point, but most 

i i nee rely regret the recurrent*)*, of 

these accident*, by which so rtrt'ny 

lives have been lost, and a very na- 

tura.1 ntlMndice raised against a great 

anrt useful invention.
The Steam Doit he* just arrived. 
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lutidrerl Dollars lie w i 
vuj on or about the 
t, a negru man fiKuvtd 
nwlf l.oudon Turner, 
r of Mr. George \V. Hit 
i Arundel CuU'ity. 
> >ear» of age. ftve fw», W» 
i»eln»s liiali, grey ev«*. 1 
|ion ; liiid o|i when lie ^ 
f blnekfur'd hut v a I>1«*»< 
at. \vitli a Uirue e 
oatliing with him. 
e cur[*i!W nnd jc Vr ' ** 
md three or four 
yofuMr. AioJtd H 
!«-C»cui'j;6'»ooaiity, s* ilk*'1' 
and several *iat«T« r»»w 

n tioorjif-towrtor \Va*H'''! 
'Mil* fVllo*. »V»a 
iw:riljeifat tlio 
s' i>ror*rti A resy§r4 
.will be
*,
he »uto, and
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>poli«, April U. I me. 
1 All |j»irttOri!»
I Jiaibeurrr- -r

nearly c'ght
Vn Italian*"1 there, 
»j fellows lever -

om. among them 
most frightful

.
peop*'6f all 
I «w tome

,,l bun. u items like a fair.

Utbteiirsordinaryfortres*. A- 

ativehundred f.-et perpendicular 
  No. I. It is a 
[ the solid rocks, 

e^ and eight feet high, 

_Jte«di nearly ihr^ quarters of a 

Lie ,n length, no'light entering ex. 
Lt thiounh ihe potl-hole*, which
I * • • appc*ranot. No 

' { without seeing it, can form any 
tof such an Herculean labour. 

Fkre are levenl other gallerie. 

> some remarkable cave*,, no end 
Line of which ha* yet been djs- 

The top of the rock is 

lirvnwen hundred and eighty feet 
.from which you can see a great 

ASM* into Spkin. Here a 64 
und cirronade and a long 24 are 

anted, ho« they got th«m there

II cinnot conceive.
"On our arrival at Naple* we 

I fund seversl ut their men of war in 

I the harbour, but iheyVstanlly 
*ntd Wipicious of us,*wtr*hauled 

I'moJotk, ss soon.as they diwovcr- 

l id who we were. They h*ve or 
I ttud *%un<Jcr a quarantine of twen - 
[tjfoncdayt (which does not lo«k 
nry (ritndiy) merely because we 

[Koppcd at Gibraltar. «
From where we now lay,%e .can 

It* the place where once etood the 

,thy of rtcnulaneam, also the tomb 
I' rf Virgil, which places J intend to 

1 was disapnoi*«ted in the 

,»KW of the bay of Naples. I think 
as harbour had a ft w antieut 

  iwtUt to set il off, it would be vast- 
i beautiful. Mount Vesuvius

a grand sight -In 
1 fcjyoortnaee about as much

nlty a< proceeds from 4 chim 
it has been recently on fire  
ni^ht you csn discover a 

i typartnllg about three or foot 
,'fethig-h,

"We expect to visit. Mes»ina, 
'iltnno, Syracuse, Algiers, &c."

fent. 16.
DREADFUL ACCIDENT. 
Between 6 and 7 o'clock last 

"tninp, tht Stram Bpat UnLcrpriir 
P'lofffrorr Sullivan's Island, on her 

r1*11 *1* to town. When above \OO 
J«0i from the there, when most of 

.' « o»«s«npers wire cfowdrd in, the 
; HW" te avoid the rai», which was 
'" wily railing at thr time, the boiler 

The noVse of the explo. 
, foe w«i m slij^t as not to hav£ 
.W««d'nt«ly excited the attention ol 

the cabin, ujtttl the* l.issinR 
iling water, snd the cries 

«th» wourule'l. occasioned a gene-

 Letters-from Madrid of the llih 

of July mention, that Gm Casta- 

:-ot has resigned the cqmnund of 

tht army of Catalonia* and had 

b<cen succeeded by Gen. Lacy. In 

the above province and in Andalu- 

si ̂ -Considerable levies are .forming 

to erjuip a new expedition against 

Spanish America, a* -lihe govern 

ment now despairs of any good con 

sequences resuming from that of 

Morillq. They find it impossible 

to pacify, and that it is only by 

main force that the royalists retaip 

those points they have been, able to 

conquer, Propositions have been 

made to several Guerilla chiefs who 

distinguished themselves during the 

late war against the French ; some 

have accepted active service ; but 

in the mid«t of all these hostile pre 

parations and threats of revenge a- 

gainst the Spanish American In 

surgents, money is wanting, the 

treasury of the P«nin*ula is empty, 

no credit or trade exists, so that it 

is a problem among the most clear 

sighted, whether Spain is able to 

fit out another expcd'uion of 5 OOO 

men against her u tr* marine pro- 

vinces, "<>w fa*i spproadiing the 

attammeni of•< the great object tor 

w.h'uh thej luvg bten fighting dur 

ing a period of ieven^ears.
At the York assi*?*, on Monday 

last, a trial sbout the warranty of 
a hone tame on, which tailed Irom 

9 o'clock in the morning Until II 
o'cl-itk next day. The jury conti 

nued locked up all night, from 6 on 

Monday evening until 10 next 

m»ri>in|',. On coming into court ai 

thai hour, and on Baron Wood ask- 

ing in the usual manner if they 
w«.re agreed in their verdift, nine 

declared lhai they had found for ihe 
plaintiff, and the o^pr three declar- 

ed for the defendant. All, tbtrc- 
f,.rv, retired, and at .11 returned 

with a verdidl lor the dtfpndant 

ihe minoruy hav>pg uiumphed.  
Wliat'«dds lo ihe singularity of the 

case is, that the planUlfT and defen 

dant cordially »l'ook hands in couri 

before the, JprYtretired, anfl pledg 
ed each other* abide by ihe ver- 

die:. m M ft* I M 
\ JlUfi* lOe

.... Grant, the renowned 
robber, wa* or the 6th. found 

sn'd condemned to dealh al 

Maryborough'a**ii*)*. He ha* be- 

come very penitent. .
So dreadfuPhas become the mun- 

daiion in Swiiierland, that three 

Lak-s have actually run into one.
ARC-LITE! -An insiance of 

this r*r«.phenomenq^h»« receiuly 
^^ urliooJ. of

^ere on board ahou{ fa 
- n rj-but,providentially, very 

! «» (emaiea or chiliUtn. Eight pet- 

'" iwer« the unfortunate victims 
tccide«t. Three white*  

s'mw dead, and the 
l(; joiner. BobVjs, sftoopcr, so dread. 
?*Myic»lded, thjthe is notexpecte.l 

thi* day. Twp blacks 
\u I cd«j tU^d th rco moctf 

"yHnrni, M

K. _ «• •»!"**

oj^h»
the ntlpbo

GlastosibOry i it'wa* preceded^ 
an uAiommon noise, res-mbling 

thunde/, towards the %outh, .when 

..tonlofthc  '«« of a large egg 
Ml, striking a window, which ^t 
entered, making a very small *p«r- 

ture, and fell on the floor  on be- 
the fingers,ing tskcn up, U »urni * «. ..«B-., 

and had a strong sulphunous. me . 
Singular Rcqut.t.-On the wj II

« est-

___ . ——— ... .,, .KV.^. ....

«r»ln imported, may check importa 
tion, which from present circum 
stance* ou^bt to be wuiotuaged, 
exempts from, import duti^ all 

k>d* of grain and sea biscuit bro'i 
mio any of ih« Roci^of France. -

1 he Leyden Gaeette ol the 6th 
mst. contains ».he following state- 

ment-.>«Th» King of Sweden is in s 
stale of lang»ur, which gives rise 

lo fear» for his life. Hi* ma)esiy's 
malady ha* hastened the return 
«f th> Prince Royal, who I* arrived 
at Stockholm."

It is to be observed that the la. 
test'papei^from Berlin and Ham- 

burg do not speak of this illnes», 

and that the Norwegian Gaieite 

 tale* the journey of the prince 

royal from Christiana to Stockholm 

to be occasioned by the sudden rise 
of the Swedish paper money. -

Mystification.
Two moral maladies have of 1st* 

become manifest. One is an in 
triguing spirit which instigates 
certain persons unconnected with 
administration to *ub*titOt*e them 

selves for the competent authorities 
lo intermeddle with the business of 
the police, to denounce and defanv.- 
citizens, and to embarrass in a thou 

sand ways the operations of the ma* 
gisirates. The olher is a faial cre 

dulity, which with some individuals 
stifles reafon, and induces them to 

put faith in tlie must absurd calum 

nies. The result would soon be 
the want of any thing like security 
in sociely, were not persons in au 
thority conslanily to repress with 
a vigorous hand the usurpations of 

power, which excite terror in the 
minds of the best citizens, and 
threaten to lake possession of llu; 
administration.

A Madam B  , born at W  -, 

affords an example of this unfortu 

nate disposition otinterfering with- 

  ut a n y mission in ihe affairs of go 

vernment. Though acting on her 

own account, it appears that Ma- 

Mam B. had some connexion with 

Madam G, the sympathetic ink la 

dy. But be this as it may, ii is cer- 

taity lhai Madam B. did not always 

p/bfess the political principles she 

now affect*. Long initiated in the 

career of intrigue, she was employ 

ed by the revolutionary police, and 

acquitted herself worthily of that 

employment. The objeci was then 

to denounce royalist*.
She ardently adopled the princi 

ple of the times, and assiduously 

frequented the JacobirfTribunes. 

When the fury of denunciation was 

allayed: she went to reside at Rou 

en, but finding no resource there, 

she adopted the resolution of return 

ing to Paris to prosecute her origi 

nal calling.
In Paris she formed an acquain 

tance with two ladies and several 

men, respectable on account qflheir 
rank, but who had the weakness lo 

be deceived by her plot*, believing 
that they were doing a service to 

government. With their aiu she 
succeeded in giving weight to her 

denunciations, and in fostering dis 
trust and uneasiness, contriving, 

liice Blanchard, to represent as irai- 
tors and conspirator*, persons with 
whom she never had ihe slighiesi 
eonne'ciion, For ihis purpose *he 

kept, large register, into which »he 

entered, without any order, the er 
roneous information she collected 

by mca3* of their agents. Among 
these were two obscure intriguers, 

who had long been under the sur 
veillance of authority, and some- 
limes hsd been severely repressed. 

'!>« police ha vine never lost sight 

of ihe*e>Jntngues, Madame B. was 
apprehended., and her papers exam 
ined. To their great astonishment 

the officers of .police found in her

centime* 4 vs«t oaentity oj glat* w»t ,
., <m*---j- - - hail  tone* were a* 

of April on ujrge as pigeon egg*, and extremely 
Hard. ..;.... 
(^ The minister of w»rhM author- 
<*.ed the commanders of the- corps 

which ate ie garrison in the towns 
of Brittany, to receive young men 
of this province for these. corpsv «rho 
voluntar'rly enlist themjelyea,, -t 

Ltporie, condemned to. death foY 
ihe assassination of ihe Abbe d* 
F.scrignyj was executed on the- 1st 

of Aug. at the village of Mafnejols, 
the piece of the crime.

Madrid, July 29. ' 
The news from Cadiz, Barcelona, 

and the coast from' Petrol to Fon- 

terabia, are not very satisfactory. 

The agitartrd stat« of America is 

felt through the whole peninsula. A 

new levy of mariners is forming, in 

tended for arming another .expedi 

tion to America.

Couel, (/Tirm,) Jt*%. 3. 
A slight misunderstanding has 

jnt arisen between our court & that 

of Prassta. M. de Haenlin, the 

Prussian Minister at our court, hav 

ing been appointed the Plenipoten 

tiary from that monarch to the Diet, 

M. de Zustrow was nominated* his 

successor here. The Eler.tor, for 

reasons not generally known, did 

not approve of his choice, and re 

quired that Prussia should appoint 

another minister to reside here. But 

the King insisted that M. de Z.*- 

»trcw should remain; the Elector 

his recalled his minister from Ber 

lin, and we arc on the eve of seeing 

the cessation of the diplomatic re 

lations between the two states.

of. person, who lately died a« West 

aiding, of Yorkshire, being opened 
the following curious codiuil was 

found annexed to it: "That where
inu »i«i««**~    *-* . . .u 

.. I have not been able to bequeath 

to m^de.r children sufficient to e-

cure'them from poverty, de. r. 
that 100 pounds be sppl'ed to the 

parch^r lottery «.ek.« .« ih« 

Jre*ent«atelotieTy,& the-mount,
which 1 hop. may |.e considerabl*. 

.. i find it may amount to more 

than 100,000 pounds, be equally d.- 

vided tnvpngsv inem.
fari», J"8- 1(>- 

A Royal 
7ttt init. after

lodging* portrait*, proclamations & 
other papers, which indicated opi 

nions totally different from^ those 
which *he pretended to jnaimain. 

OH being interrogated respecting 

this apparent contradiction, »hr de/ 
clared that *he made, use of these 
thing* to en\bl« her she better to 
txtrsct *ecret* from the persons 

the *tu»cied to her hou*e.
Pant Jti^. 9.

Letters from Nancy, daied the 

6th, *tate, that on iht evening o' 
the 5rh they had i dretdfcl «torm, 
accompanied with hail of an extra, 

ordinary sue. In *"me places the

I
harvt st i* completely destroyed t 
wheat, barloy,,oat«,v«6etables, vine,* 

.«.» even uses, felt U« fury, *u4 »

flnu.wU. Aug. 3,
Some days ago they wrote from

France, that several old generals

who hsd served through all the re
volutionary wars, having been con
sulted respecting the best means of
reviving the war-like spirit in the

army, have recommended as the best
means some expedition or other, as

for example; to St. Domingo, and
to give the troops those generals

in whom they have for so many
years placed their confidence. We
now learn from Lisle, that besides
the recruiting for the standing ar-

my, and especially for the Royal
Guard, a particular Bureau is open
ed to enrol recruits for.the colonies.

They take for this purpose people
of good conduct, not suspected in
regard to their political sentiments,
they take men up 10 the age .of for
ry. if they have already served.
The regiments of Guadaloupe ami
Martinique are to be first complet

ed, and people begin to talk gene

rally of the equipment of an expe
dition to St. Uumingo, in which ma-

ny old soldiers would gladly engage

Letters from Cambray of the day 

Sefore yesterday, contain the follow 

ing statement :
" His Serene Highness the Prince 

of Wate-loo, is expected here in a 

few days to resume the chi«f com 

mand of the army of occupation. It 

is thought that his highness will 

slop here some days, then go for a 
short time to Paris, and afurwards 
visit the Netherlands.   Mean limb 

his presence here has become more 

or less necessary. It seems tlut 

particular efforts are made to in- 
fhrnt people's minds, at Well in the 

towns as in ihe country, especially 

against the British troops, and it is 
to these criminal cnAavours that 

the quarrels are ascribed^ w*hlch 

have very frequently happened in 
some places. As the field marshal 

makes his tro»ps observe ihesirict- 

cst discipline-, «nd hus the smallest 

ii»iis|>rcssion severely punished, he 

can also, on the other hand, justly 

demand that such of the inhabitants 

as trouble the public tranquilly, 

shall be arrcNled and punished.

•"''. JL

dy obliged totgive them all sorts of -, 
unwhoUiome fodder.

The FretKh g^operjl Amiel, who 
i* included Irftlxf.OrdiBance of thf 
3ith of Julv, IBW.fDd'who wa*ari ' 

rested in ihe Hanoverian territory; 
is still kept bbnf)oe44hM one of our 
o«wipjpers.sa>s, at ILldeirlrim. It' 

is said that the option has br«n left' 
him, either to be given up to Francs^ 

or to remain confined for lv(e, and 

that he has chooen the litter.
* . • ' i ^

.. , London, Attgutt 3. 
IRELAND. A. tew nigKts ago, 

the house^of a farmer, situate'd be*   

tween Anirrm andr L»utbanrnor«f 

was beset by a baaditli having their 

face* blackened. They sdtoh ferted 

an entrance, and demanded hi* 

money, which they said the^knew 

he possessed. He assured them he 

had none, for ctfcrVhe had, on the 

previous day, paid his rent with it. 

They reiteraicdiheir,demand with 

dreadful threatening*^to which the 
poor man could only reply by'»gain ' 

assuring them he had paid his rent 

with it. The barbadians would not 

believe him, snd, imputing his denial 

to obstinacy, thqn proceeded to 

break the tables and chairs irk hie 

house,.and with these they kindled 

a large fire on the hearth. They 
then seiz.'d him, and stretched the 

wretched victim on the blazing 

wood, where they held him, regard- 

lets* of his screams and writhings, 

until he was severely scorched in 

different parts of ihe body: and 

one of hi* side* I* to dreadfully 

burnt, tlut.it is thought he cannot 
recover. Whin ihe unhappy suf 

ferer was seemingly expiring in. the 

midst of the (lames, ihe wretche* 

drew him oui an the floor, wnere 

i hey left him and retreated from 

the houae, not supposing that any 
eye had witnessed this tragic scene. 

But providence hasordcred it other 

wise j for a young woman who wa* 

in the house,'snd who had hid her- 

selt when they first entered, saw the 

whole transaction, and distinctly 

knew iwo or the party, who rcsi cd 

in the neighbourhood. Next day 

she lodged information against them 

before a magisiraie, and they have 

both bten apprehended and com 

mitted to ihe gaol of Carrickferjrue* 

lo abide their irial at the ensuing 
assixrs.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Honour 

able Chancellor of Maryland, tbe sob- 
ncribcr will expose to public sale, on 
Saturday the 13th, of October next, if 
fair, if not the next fair dey thereafter, 
Sunday excepted

/'art nfu Tract oJLctni, 
Called " Chtney's Ruqoe," lying oa 
South-River, In Anrxs-Arondol county, 
belonging to the heirt of John Jacob*, 
deceased A credit of twelve months 
will M given for* Ihe purchase money, 
on the purchaser Riving bond with ap 
proved security, for the payment of Ihe 
same with interesl from the d»y of sale. 
Hale lo commence al 10 o'clock, ootbe 
premises.
^ Jicnjamin Pindk, Trustee. 

26. U.

NOTICE. '
The Levy Court of Anne-Arikndel 

counly will meet on Ihe first Monday 
in December nexl in the city of Anna- 
pulii, to adjust and selUe Ine accounts 
of ihe supervisor of like public rued* 
in Mid county. *, • 

By order,
IPiiu S. Grttn, CUc.z.

The accounts of the state of thr 

livers are again very unfavourable. 

On all sides, at Bois le Due, Vries- 

wyk, and Thiel, the increase is sud 

den and considerable. The sltiicea 
which discharge the water from the 

inlands must be shut again 5 snd It 
is justly fearud that the»e inlands 

will be again overflown with Und 
water, &C those outside of the dykes 
with river water, l-'ro^m Boi« le 
Due they write, that this rise of the 

water seems to deprive the farmer 

of all hopes of Retting in hi* second 

crop of hay, and thi* make it feared 
that distempers among the cattle 

will follow, '.he farmer being alrea

Public Sale.
. By virtue of   dfcree of the Chueel- 

lor of Maryland, the subscriber wfv ex- 
pone to public >«)« oh Wednekday'Uie 
ld(KofOctobtrn«t,nt 1 1 o'clock A.M. 
Hi Riclutrdson'tlsveraonthe Baltimore 
snd Frederick town tureplke road in 
A A. County, nil those tWcts or par 
cels of trectk of Innd I vine near Pnt«j>- 
ico Uiver in Ktltimoie cminry. and si 
tuate in the ni-i^UUmrliood of said la". ' 
vern, of which Ch^rle* I'.lder, Mn. djt d 
pos*e*«cd.eoiituiuin£ *0 acres more or 
lean. Theaoovfl'JXftdiswell wood*-'. 
nnil cor.t-i'.ns n turf* supply of vnluwhli* 
timber Tarini ol q«lr   twelve snontM** 
credit will be fiivcn un the rmn-lMiurr 
giving bond, wlllinpprove(llecurii> I'M- 
the paymenl of the |>nrcha*e inom \ . 
with io'erevt lhe>-eon from 'Ihe dnv '«!' 
 ale. end on lb« rnlifunttinn of the sul« 
hy tbe cha»«*llor the subscriber i* au 
thorised to give « deed.

AH person* h» ving claims Keainntllin 
skid «»Ule are vrmifitcd to exhibit them 
on or before live 1 5tl« day of April nnl 
they wilfoUiorwinc by law be excluded 
from »1I heeettt ot Mid «-sUl

Sept. 99, (



V* th*) ac- 1 tyes open, and leap <jfrtr the 
^untry. I pice oTthSihoiriblc, abyss

This brave bjat unfortunate t,,,.- 
Mtfcfethe, Commander and friend of 
the *» youthful. WaahUgto*," wt* 
wounded ia\ an Xtta,tk raf&c .by the 
French «no Indians irfVnbuth; in 
the summer of 1755, t«4r wiia.t i 
called Pitisburg, in  T'erHiiy I va 
This) army fabout twet?e hundr 
wete compelled to fttreaj and 
General ofexi of hia wounds, tVid 
wae b,«ri«4'at tnl eastern fnotoftne 
Laurel Hill, near the road mad« by 
BradockYa.Tm/'frpni Fort Cumber, 
land, at the loot of the Allegany 
Mountain iri^arylahd. A f* w years 
tilce the inhabitant! of the vicinity 
 ndi*}g ** nrceatary to alter the 
court* of the road, and that it must

Gaitttt.

will be recolkAed,Oiat,,a-great 
rporrion<of the federal, gentlemeMn 
  he House &f Delegates ' ' '

and ttip-
' co* 
other

directly over the grave, cure*

have lost the 
pittof all sjaod men, 
lidcfitt, that they have 
(aeana of r«talnJtt| the 
power, than ty Inivirrg rec*Q»«e 

... ..._,. Y . J the foulest and most tiiarig'rurttpu-
advocated theententionof the *if{h« I siont of the human h*att. They 
of 'suffrage, and that all of. the dr»- j are detpt'late men,, tenacious of all 
tinfuHhcd democrat then iu « k - l * u -   i--  i-L:-*. .i~.u k. 

^ ' k«, r , _ »* _.

Fro,n ft. .._. 
TBR-^ONDftttdO*

* well known tact that 
.permitted to rale. n0t 1

' "  in
MHci.ell, at »atd count »,fcr 
me

to

J«hn
the

Monigo-

._. v removrd the rem»in« ortht un 
fortunate General, and deposited 
tliern in a auititle elevated spot a, 
little distance from the road, where 
they trJ"interred without any monu 
ment to designate, except what these 
poor and secluded people could form 
with the rude materials around the 
place.

The character given ky the hitto* 
rian of Gen. Bradock, it, that hi 
vrat a man pf undoubted courage 
and expert' in all- the punctilios of 
review, having been brought up in 
the English Guards; but he wat na 
turally very h'.ughty, positive and 
difficult of access; qualities ill suit 
ed to the temper of the people a- 
mongsi whom he was to command. 
This extreme severity in matters of 
discipline rendered him unpopular a- 
mongtt the toldier*, and the strict 
military education in which he had 
been trained from his vouth, and 
which he prided himself on scrupu 
lously following, made him hold the 
American militia in great contempt 
becauae they could not go .through 
their exercise with the tame dexter- 
ity and regularity as a regiment of 
Guards in Hyde Park ; little know 
ing, or indeed being able to form a- 
ny idea of the difference between 
the European manner of fighting 
and an American expedition thro* 
41 woods, deserts, and'morasses."  
Those alone who have aeen '.he 
country through which Gen. Bra- 
dock had to paaa from Cumberland 
to Fittsburg can form any thing like 
an adequate idea.

, General Bradock has been cen- 
4*irc.d for this defeat ; but the moat 

that is pretended sgtintt him, is, 
'that he too much despised his ene 
my 6x did not use sufficient precauti 
on, had he been auccessful, we never 
should have heard of theae com 
plaints- be would hive been a hero 
and his monument would have deco 
rated Westminster Abbey, beside 
that of his brave fellow-toldief 
Wotfe ; who, if he had not been 
«uccttti|t on the plains of Abrahtm 

. would have been branded withrasli- 
ness, and no monument would have 
bet*) erccled lor him. Il is certain 

  that Gen. B,ri dock placed hide tt- 
liancc upon the Virginia mtliiia,iin- 
der hia command, although fie had
* he greatest regard for Col. Wash 
ington, then about twenty-throe 
years of age. If he had ordered 
trt^mtljtu lo.scqtir the wood*, they 
might natre found the lurking enVmy, 
though it ia possible l«vt ^*flfcp» 
might haye tuBtweoV 4be * u long 

, knives" letyatt. and haft attacked 
the'regulars in, the4 tah^t situation. 
liotwithsx^ttdifflK ihr warning j«iven 
by the fa,v of JKadcck, two Ame-

 tfican Generjlji, St. Clair and 'Har- 
1 similar disas^- 

iffcre officer* in

honie, except 
<n«ry, etertkd
vent the poor participating in 
imtsitrouble W«»svng. ffojn that 
period to the* present, th»» demo 
cratic editors have «a.hibited the 
federalists of Maryland* at the con- 
siatent and 'peraevering euemles to 
the amendment of the stsArcontAV 
ttttion, which granted to*all'* voice 
ia the eh»ke of servants of the peo 
ple, md predicted that a federal 
triumph would bring into the Se 
nate of Maryland the enemies to the 
principle of universal suffrage. Now 
we art; informed, that not one o; 
the aenate recently elected, have
ever voted in .opposition to   this 
principle, and thai Mr. Leigh of 
St. Mity's who W*a a delegate in 
1797. voted in favour of Mr. Ta- 
nqy't bill. Lourj»t this conduct 
With the attempt of the democratic 
party to introduce N. R. Moore. 
F.sq. who has uniformly been a de 
cided cner.y to the principle of uni 
versal suffrage, and thcu let the 
voters of the county again say who 
are the Friend* at' the poor.

The language recently held by 
some distinguished democrats may 
form the subject of future commu 
nications, and afford further evi 
dence of their hostility lo the rights 
of the poor.

tliem-u> thinU *m< 
the disciles o

From the toderal Republican.
FEDERALISTS AWAKE! 

We trust tnai every federaliat in 
Maryland, feels sensible of the im 
portance of the first MONDAY IN 
OCTOBER NEX P, to the charac- 
ter and welfare of the state. It 
will be determined on that day, 
whether the exertions of federalism 
so suspiciously be^un, shall end in 
foul defeat anddiagrace, or whether 
we shall by thrir conii uance, be 
thoroughly redeemed from the foul 
and polluted touch of democracy. 
There is now noopp<<rtunity to pal 
liate, or to temporize ; a splendid 
victory,ordisgracelul defeat, awaits 
us now. If we are defeated, we 
slull have none of those soothing 
reflections, that usually reconcile 
us to the sharp asperities cF misfor 
tune : we cannot lay this flattering 
unction to our aoult, that we had to 
contend with a foe whom it was 
vain to resist We have already 
had evidence, and the most ample 
evidence, that victory will crown 
our cxc-rt<on*, if our yrhole united 
force is only brought into the field.

the  enorraiiret, jrhick they, have 
committed, «,nd that they havi, no" 
other mtjarit of etc a ping from- vin 
dictive aid intuited justice, than)}; 
tots pernt>tralion ofjMre. You Welt 
know all .theie^UortV they ara writ 
i«n in tvnbuartVt, "on theturftfce 
creation. You behold ^fcfct demo 
cracy hasdone, whenypfltoeliolUirW 
maiiglrtl remaitaj. of your f«llo\y-o- 
tiauni, n«w Wiling tnrou8ii^^L 
public street*, 'and imploring^Mau 
ty, who have.left\heirtimb* oWll 
hold of bittld. With such affecting 
memoruli, before their «y*»*.*-*» 
will aak, rf it it postiivle Hat -the 
(tfderal pmy can, abrink frosa their 
duiv on the nflST MONDAY IN 
OCVOBRR NEXT. It they can 
do thitAj.xhey will incur a retponti- 
bility re their country, attd to pos 
terity* a dreadful responsibility
which they would dowel), seriously
to contemplate before they incur. 

Our systematically wicked and
corrupt-administration look upon)
Maivlanilaa tru'ir property in fee
simple? -ifrt stands as a sort of re-
prosctuo their policy, which thty
cannot endure. Depraved to the
bone themselves, 8t cankered to the
core, thty look with aUrni on any
portion of their country which has Jarittecraey,
not attained to the tame stage ol ' cow*r*0° '
political ptrirefaflion ; it ia only in
the uni.vcra*lity of thi* dreadful
leprosy, thai they hope top-its with 
out novice. The inhabitant of the
Alpine regions are remarkable for a
hideous swelling <nthe neck, which
it denominated a goiture. This
malady hat at once become to gene 
ral, that the monstrous deformity
it regarded at a beauty. Our ad-
minittration are anaiout to Ohlerve
their political goiiutet predominant
in Maiylaod.
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LAW INTBLLIOENtJE.
The court of common pleat of then 

county of TYaihiugton. adjournt^hpn 
Saturday l«tt tltrr a Uhor 
of two week). Several very im 
r*u«rt were decided. » JLJul w« feel 
 trained particularly to mention 
case, from t qatrviriion that it tcu 
a very instructive lejton. on a tuhjflt 
neither a* well uuderttoud, nor a* 
er*lly regarded »» il* iuiportinetC re 
quire*. It may *%nr<t tt a very timely 
warning to all overveers .orMnghwiyi 
It shew* oiearly. that lav* kold fA«au 
rtiponnbltfbraHJf»*»t accrtiinffrum 
tktir itrnliftmct ttfft/K performance q/

a meaibai of th»
cinn^O, and Mr ^«opi« MfmA i«\ can 
we. hhducftkt. expeet^tjar-people to 
hive » mortwCkvoumble opinion uf u» 
tban of Imp ? When the*e kame ' 
binn. charted Washington of ft 
ift/iawiM* and the people ttelinod i 
'it »trtng« 1h»t hi* di«;ipli> kie^on
 hlr.rei guilty t)! the titiutrerimc? In
 bort. if W**ningion! the mthtfr of hi* 
country, wa« acxnvrd by ^tooiocrtl*^ of 

"rixikb iiiffiattMf, lrt*»'oi>, 
.._._.  and folly. tariTM* ptopk 

I could In matte lo oeVi«re ft. whAv^nd
  pri* it, thai l|»«*«*4ni<> jucubin* h»ve, 

made the |«<iple tx-Hevfc ihe Mine lhiii)(fe; 
of the federaliiiailhe ditciple* of Waili- 
ington* A j^opWwlio labour under
 o great a <Mu»ion; a peop'e «v)io b« 
Sieve thing* »o tirikiofrly »nd gUrinjriy 
absurd, can only be brought to \\teir 
»enie**by the calamities which ihcir 
mndAvtt will ultimately inflict upon 
them. It I* ia vain to reanoo against
 e much dilution and prfjudiet, 1 he 
leder*U*t» will remain true lo tlieprin- 
ciplet and practioa. of Washington , 
they will dc|>lpr«4h¥infatutllon of thf 
otnltitude, arMTttllt l^our to remove il 
and rook ooiiAdentrplb th* time ^»hen 
thi* republic ihall cona|itate but one 
party, the founder ana the name of 

b« Washiu|loa-,

Ca»8!TsUv«rn iWthe oily
at I \* P I re y flock. .i,wo a«rf««f gronil(
In
Saron«l'M«»< 
tviin>e »»t public «u«tion, »nd 

dit of twehm uiontln,
nnd 

payment of lltfc
ill be'con
£2 ~ !

nnfwvl, toeskil 
in UKJ chancrry «alee be/«r*i 

flrtt day of MnrrK
yattMnt /ZotlmtW.

t>TJT£
Annt C^fHity Vrpht

' irr/i, 
«">>y

wliioh

Thtt th« tr.b«c»iUT[)f A 
tl>«

| official Jutitt.

corQ74«n,ce, and it must be 
Jcdged^h^t they hs*4 infinitely bet 
ter wpporrtnmic» of acqurmg know 
I'dga of «  Woods, deserts, mor«t- 
 is," g«d' WlaB)» w*<irfare, trhn 
Brad^ck. Although if cannot raw 
b« txpected, tK-Jt di« nattoMl'gene- 
rosi|y of Britain w'lll be Attended 
to erect a montftuyit in Wcstmin- 
«ler Abh<^, y c t>4« w/utr of this, 
(who hJ<Jafeli|sleen the ap.ot, and 

to more scrioiit

If we are defeated*on that day, We j r""y knew 
can only aiy, that byourtupinenet* | " n"' ** I*0*1 
and apathy, we tamely and potilta- 
nimoudy sdrrendend tie victory  
we fhall h»v% to reflect fvrour com 
fort, that we were foo l«iy to reap 
the benefit of our own exertioni. 
Oar polii'til opponents will laugh 
at tuch pusillanimity, and the fede 
ral party will deterve all the acorn 
which they will have to undergo 
Irritated by their recent defeat, and 
aurprited armtfkt into madncsa by t 
victory obtained over the negli 
gence and apathy of the federal par 
ty. our enemies will a'hew no mc'r-
cy- i

This. fellow-citi«en»,»s the prot- 
pect which futurity pfetftftta. it 
requires no spirit of prophecy to 
preilict the** evils at certain and 
UifjHible, Wlctory it snatched from 
your grasp: It only requires

*f,0(K) DolUrs, ... , 
lOjfJOO l)olt«r«, I Ih«hc9t

ni<inuioti oil 
field, U" ol 
rd .Ml Itjr«>iu

If rutd.iaw*ler>» 
the traveller*Mgil<i not 
Kvtry part uf the >ui«, 

I tt) manycnity liridgr*, which are nol 
or««icd hut altlic hn card of lifeor limb, 
belli to man and uettt. 'lu thecaic^ve 
refer to, Wrn. Cruaier biou*/ht *H no 
tion laaintt Mo*e« Dartletl, tin over 
teer o? high way* 1 »f tht town of Sftlam, 
to r*«t>r«r the T»li>e of   hone, that in 
February.-1814, broke hit leg and dw-d, 
in conxq^rnoe of breaking through * 
briilge. in thediitrict of which the df- 
lendantwai «\er*cer. It wat proved on 
the trUl, that the bridge had been out 
of repair Si dan«rou» foi *ev*r*l weeltj; 
that tha dtfemUnt hnd notice of it*con 
dition, and l>*d rttatelf coated it t few 
davt btfvre the a&ftdeni; tbet It* rt> 
pair wt* practicable, for it waMMtually 
well repaired directly after (hw'acci 
dent ; th*,l tl«e accident *r*t),to be ti- 
erib«d *olely. to the cwiditjpn of the- 
bridge,»nd not to any oarelf»nf>*» of th* 
driver ; and that the hvive tiivd In ooo- 
k&qDenc* of the accident, "iheiurym 
turned a rerdiet'kjr th« plalnlijf, *tx<y-

«,000 Dollar*,J* 
All the «uo\e are 

may cottie out the wheel i
Price of tkV

your grt.p: ,t on.y requires a KJOW, ; ^^^ the pl.lMl*. ,,*<y. 
ledge oftht true character of«mo. \ fMtr4oUar^ tnfrfufUulueofthe howe.

y of ihe British 
called upon ttp..coiia,id*r

<> «ret|
-come token *for* <|1 

Ci>naider

yoalr country I
The Congress oi thYU. S. 

ut great ctpanse. n»td« » most  &- 
ccll«nt r*id from CoiHwrland over 
ttu nM>uot*H>» whiclhia ^«irljr eom 
l ! ted 10 w^toin ao6«c 4ft»<n mrlet 
of the place* tu be conrinotd to the 

which will bo v » great

crtcy. It not democracy now known, 
it not it* character thoroughly a 
completely uttdejUtpod ? Fellow 
tiient, look .aooutyou ! you be 
the boftjM whiear we(e hurle 
tuch biWii^n  erlPft'i >i'ljenry, 
novf^ pt^-iwvcd ^a* rfronuWients to 
gratify the gate of ait'Hnxiout'curt- 
osr|y*-tht farrfpiru, IndIprtTficu- 
tisin* 'irqiiud Baltrrnore,*, ai% still 
standing; aaevldencea ofthatajhrm, 

ic Ijevcry good man felt for ihesare- 
_ty ofthe city. You know by what p^'r\ 
ty, all tlijse evils were brought 
bout i by -whom this nation, was 
plunged into a War, ay'-l moiitent 
when ouf setports Were exposed ev 

nprotectad,. Y«* k«ow further, 
wki*falumni*i, artifices aoddowU, 

t ftsrhooda, our ehcmifs wilt 
ait to, oWU'ii the posteMion of pow- 

and of confidence, and you have 
further evidence,' wh*t enprmitita 
(hey arc ctpibU o/aocompliahing, 
after they have, by «eh wicked 8t 
unrigruoou* meant, gained what 
thty have toucht You will, there
M *  1 t *! _ _ _ . _i J t *

To many, dwittlen, thi* will *«*m 
rd cat*. Huttbe principle uporvwhich 

it decided, it <eertninly JDOI 
approve* Uie deeiiion, paji" ' " J&8P it.,^

in the «ol 
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havlua^ pr«dur«d to tb«
Cxequator nigwfd b>> tbt
the Lniieki.ttintt*. aiaW at)
**•! of theWid Stuitt
a* conni*uS<»W hi« Urrtthbjp 1
for the ItqBa vf M*r>i*.nd.
by and nitTi tlit advict ai>d <
theAnuocii. t
be pVUithed for^t* inftr«tAjt  
i|o*emia«iit of tfil people of tiwSii
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in tK* ytMr of our l*>rd o«A 
  eight l.'indijd >n/1

Dv t>it
; |(|MA*

oil

Clk, oftj

James Madison, v' _-

jreatly csrntrikkte |-fore, fellow-citiieof, tutt with, ,

One Dr Hunter wat^Htt week cqii 
victvd, at a court h*Jd inXhl* towry of 
HUling a. h<^*e ; and thjaref i«r« ten 
ttocea to (nvHien y«tjr» 
at ha^4 labour ia "•>;»• •'•••"

wit.
ify, ,^»l rfenfy' WeUh, 
brought befoiv rim at 
my 611 hut rncloturet, 

of tht foUowin^Hie 
1 he^ne a brown GeWing. »ut>uo- 

to be.Uor IA vt«r* «MV fwurltVti 
d* hmh, a bUtr face, blind <rf bo^ 

fit. and halrof tsch eur erupped »fl'. 
d*brtn4ed on the iie>r thuulder with 

ihe Inter T, fatr while net. shod nlf 
round, long twjtctitaH,troUKndc«nteri>, 
^«.fc«cn worked tnarfr*. TheoUitra 
brl-lit-bay Qtiaiiigi fit|^t*\n*6ld,foiir 

i hind* high, a *DMH *t«r OH 4tis 
forehei^J, tb*r«ff fore-foot abd the two, 
hin<l fe«t white, thod ^) round. HQ per 

bio bri\nd. t tut a^Mkd'pares, and 
qliave bean/worked in (Jc-«r»- 

Ciitn under )mnd ot ni*u« juilice of 
 the 'peai'o in and for siiid ttntnty, this 
^irti Kept. J 81 ft. fdwnrd Wri 
j'-TUe owner of the «buvl( 
Btraya^n r*<iue*teii toVouw. prov*

rito R. «o/f«
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N Hambleton,

A><un<i«r
i:rrt banning.

t«

tern
li&d been  »  

_ tdwed back by an A 
«?«Hean whaiet- r on/boerd thlt frigate 
ft whs »<tt there we're not more, than a 
doseo Walteamen. The English and 
American, who wiMtmtBd the ordinary, 
nurag of, *e ahipiJ5i|iC»Jj»,ioMperian- 
«?d a,nd nj»akitful  r*Hi|t'Vw(th which 

were manned, had ijttfe /ailh n

the rioite,'pf ita prepi ratlin', ..   
had already produced the effect 
 Ugoirtlort of batlnet* in (he port* «f 
'he river Plata.

<^p*. Cook tailed from Rio in eom- 
pauy with a aqoadron contitting oV a

 -ijjnew.74 tjud frigate, ami a 8pa- 
irigate, iconveyiog* to Europe the

0 P°r*|!»*** *''"«** *  bethr 
King flajrditiand »nd hi* broil 

'Capt. C; kepT. company with t'

upon
annual thi|

**"  dtrniert rwoft "^tiufW i: 
lour »ot cp*c«ttl ft,**>**rid'he\, *  fro 
euemie*. it 'aeepit preiMrWl to mosi 
them'with flre.; the eneets rfwhirft 
Would I Bducfc them     
' I hate been ihu« , . ,,, 
ordef toaJfbrd aHrhtiowil, **d if pota 
ble, more Milrfaotoni evidtn**) H> ti* 
Editor of the PoH f* 
ty of the «iate«<e of«n*nlu>«J» , 
njimUed CAomr/fOj* ; w^tto , th.e,a*»ur- 
aoce, that both natural and politital 
Chameleon* are to Ws found In our own 
country; and that, it' the Wh« it not 
ctoM^tBu to a hy coonvn^ neither 
QtfcerVtha'exclaaive prc&nct of

,.
n^iliWoTv Ikiev, rr> 
r^ (earn* t)* cot»f.d«nc*f »nd «*n 
hf  " "ho k«»w him Tlw lirt- 

,l\tt(Sng illvtU »lu«J] hrtnwjlt on 
M li.Ha»'ird thTo»gh««4 with

8eve

.
1,'ittlelun Qoiuto 
H.I. H. Hrt-.'ty, 
Ja»r Milch**, 
DC- W,
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G«org« Wa»hii 
Aleximrlrr
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elect half the 
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«f tixrtr
v - . _._. new pruvihlbn* will baoor,,, 
c«a«iry, b«iu^l»udly called For by 
"^ of thing*, hlo Continue in 
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tely k««p 
nd. the doinfTM t 

tiou to the qpntr«ry
For coMyean ago 

opinion alp Ipaciica to 
craU wai.'tliat though

ndcnt and held their' opcea during 
behaviour, acootdin/ to the pro 

of the conrtUutlft^aod (I.ere.

of government 
mid CafiWjp 
hitaraini

were in-

.
following efitiqitf, from an En 
H peper, it a cr«i.j burletqne op 

bit ditpatfc fl<Min»h«*   ft it graduut 
r<\ to gnu the ttyle of exng^eraled 
description* ofWa and ihiiigii "lo 
coumou in thU country and

nf npo 
wtfrj. ThCCo

wit

nev-modelling theju- 
nrion will probrfbly

Of the City, of

ttl Ais ercaing at early

Teaterday Mr*.
allude world bat
her'beautiful, adamantine, ~«ofl" an3 
lovely per»on. for the fir«t time in the 
Theatre Royal, in thip bewitching, melt, 
ing. and all tearful character of Iaa-i 
belle The hou«« wp* crowded with 
fiundied* more than U couj| hold, with 
thousands of- admiring apCwpri, that 
Went aw»y without a elgnT. Thlt ex-' 
'twordlnary pliCncraenon of tragic ex-, 
rwlenee, thlt alax of Melpomene. thiaV 
comet of the atage. thit tun in the- 
firmanent of the rnuMt, thit moon of 
blank vereea thi* qoeen and prince** 

........ r . _.._.. f of tear*, thi* detpot of the poi toned
r (hat experience ha/C bowl, thi* empreat Ructy Fuity of the 
;rina to be a fallacy, pi*tol and dagger, exceeded expectation 

went be/ond belief, and toared above, 
all description  She vm natu 
waa the moit ehquUite work of 
wa* the very daiiy, primrose, to1 
wall flower, and canli flower too. iweet 
brier, fui-ift blosim, giliy flower, and

whrn «^f
vrfiff.

fluenct, will bett

tt«c6nviotl6n of 
aafely and

d
cadet and
khown thia d
fiophiam and unjfoe refinement, never
hereafter to b«f r«p*Ked, and parlicu
larly never to JSo bjjhlferit to bear upon
auy tlemocraJc chancellor or judge; gr
clerk of a conrt of common law; or o-
ther officer »ho*e tenure it

An liuroVetoeot lit outlding chl 
a«y» tJJfCto pravrttT"them from ev.. 
bMo*lflng<1oui. hat lately b*eh ditcover 
ed in EMrt»0d~»*nd the InMMMr hae 
iralned VprtM given <W ike priWuUeci 
of that object. It eonaVta in con*«ruol-i 
ing tU» Que of the cbivmey aa it uaual; 
but tl\e fire-place i* built tuide of the 
mail) flue,' and tbe tniall flue leadiog 
from the fire place communicate* with 
the principal chimney alittle above ,»o 
(hat the toot at it forma, fa I It into the 
r*»ervoir which i* marie by the lower 
part of the main chl mne-y from the point 
of lh» junction. A email door I* placed 

the floor to take out the tootfjpm 
r, which i* collected from time to 

time in Uti* receptacle.
. Rot.InM.

of h)« fair aod h^a.
aratafeful life, mnd otWi kind »nd i
<ai«, whith (Wtjhied *» flow in the <<M
otV«a of affection. Mtl^tl ill ilir cli»»«
of domelk te»dtm«t,' maj Crtnc t*milfia«a
.^^ fctiTaAtrJt^taV rtaT IfctitT ^k^MJI — '-«^-«- '- ~ "u*vvwnw*v IWTMN TfMft "WiMeii i

r.iTa.TaM'u 
ot avaVbiott to a MtW wirW. c

Ucparud thit life on the 
4. after   ihort illnitli, in the

60vh tor of her age, lyira. ELIZA- 
BETH DOWSON, of Washington 
Guy. Of the deteated much 
be itid with truth'. U h«r

Wll, Hai4.y ths*^'
rhteh, tae kevrffcav L, l>*via.
inMpaUa, to )4Wl XHi a B.
,? FreJerlfck <

. .4mce t!ie ofcoic* of Elector* of the 
Sa*l«,jlA4 r«l VH frem again hi out 

" .a* lH|MtiyilfC Is. Infl'iential 
>ve OfMiy aj<d publicly de- 

dnjtJMJtajialpt  Dpmnd to permitt- 
ieg twr. BMnTo a4W any longer, and 
a»H ctamofoiMJy iKro»icufd to celt a
 MeoavenUmt, tj|-chrtiig«<i<l»e ronili- 
Wttoa, Utf*tjch mincer, Wl^honld not
 Wj esefodt) tlio-e vote*, but al*o alter 
tte ;*preMl^Uoo of the countiei.fiip 
' H e 'Jrw JaV\/?««nt-* (o AeUonorc, 
v4r*i**m\,MU cu/iitHw to i/i- 

Accordbig to thote \vould- 
-"» *en»te, which they 

for many year* at their 
dittvrelion, to col)troul 

will of the Immediate 
of tb» people. i« an in-

 iW now thojr h»\e loit Kf, t* U* be-
 K%>g haradWooa with the^iouae of

ptli do«u tbJL>Mn*ie alto laaithe oper- 
<«*  of ibeir convetn 

i* completely 
Tliey-are no 

r they prof, 
the ti 

  cqpelafe

U will al«o be r*colh»clH, that in 
tlme« nait tlte charter of Baltiihorewa* 
alicrcj t«i luit the trantient view* of 
the popular h-ader*, which ha* unfor 
tunalcU proved tJM me:in« of *nt' 
ing thaji eAterpr°mlTi(|^iin,U opulent 
to tliejnprtoiou|%i-iiciry ol mob*, al 
of polluting it *Hi ovil blood. The 
Convvntion tftil probably provide that 
the »h»r<er and every claute and arti 
cle (JBkeuC ** it now »tand». it at *» 

unalterable a* Magna Chart*
***\yjjj! l'ict 
bevSMjUon 
jl ptetT^nt

, A... 'n-a. 
aa*; «t,r I,.U1 th

ahort 
with

- tha friend* 
to ke«f uo 

; and th0 
iriU, afl

vided foffthe^eTltUoii of uiembertlo'f 
oongrc** aajl ptetT^ntiul electora, have 
for a coiirte of yAam ilftprivnlt'laii was 
Intended when they werfc MOJI 

**nycoh*iJe|tJ|le
ruflnt», Ihoagh ihfeir pow 

er ULtbe ttnte it uow found ti>1>e aa 7 
to 3, coinnared with that of the demo 
crat*. Th« convention "might declare, 
tha'. the cot^i^trVion of apy chsOte of 
thi* Gerrymandering ayitem nlionldbe 
pfppon

"* >wer, if ever that tliould 
end of the world.

rnUnne 
be,bef6i

%

have *e 
or» of

we

ott limef Shquld 
tf rrifte conation, 

le it a«t<>4ig 
.Ooontjr, and

to boaat, 
fituoat

wllh
a Mcond tlaad at

* Yetterda* (i 
lion wat held in thia

far ofl)wn» to '*\\ 
'.Br^iptfct
mua^ bt prnlifymg to 

of *r4rap*l liberty, 
Vder. Of

th« 11 .wajjpjlwo ajhich tl»*^i|y it di- 
vid«xl H Ha,»%jjj|«n fa<l»<r»Imijoniie» 
In $oulhwaJtlii"SH>hel^orihern Liber- 
tiea a *<i|lEar <t|uH haa crowded the 
exertion* oCtbe Te4p)raliiit«.

We hall wl* lueoeaa at the primary 
« *» ««gUiu «m»n of a tigual 

artd o»e»|»h»l«iW J|*j«>nty at the ap> 
' ' Vtoilvn ; at well aa 

the returning
»' no ter » *+•

m»te pajriodyllttBue tl>e tute from the 
odium of a foufand )*46ked democrat 
ic roi|0. Phiiadtlftuo Oatttte." '

lu short, the wai the very bouquet 
of P«rnai«u*. Several fainted before 
the curtain drew up the very fiddler* 
in the orchoalra, blubbered like, hungry 
children for their bread and butter ; 
I0l> Ikdia* fainted ; 46 went into fi't 
and 95 had ttrong hyileric*. The 
world will hardly credit the at*ertion, 
that 14 children, five old women, a one 
handed tailor. t?nd six commdfecouncil 
.inen. were actually drowneArt/tli* in 
undation of tear*, that nuwea from the 
MJHrie* and buxea, to ineirane thabri- 
\yf'flood in the pit Tlt« water waa > 

deep and the people thV were o 
Id to aland itpon tli« benchvt. were 

in'rhat nitoation up to their aoolc* in 
tear* Nature, turoly^n one of ber 

leisure haurt, iTi one of her 
»miiioi{ day*, io one of her weeding 
mo|il^i*, and in one of bar torrowing 
year*, mad* tbit hutaan lump of clayey 
perfection*. , __

.From the Richmond CvmpUer. 
In the ttnte of J^lrth Carolina, the 

Chaiiftlfon a» to be found in grrabplen 
ty. lpp>e and ihape, they a re not un 
like our common I i lord; and like lh«m, 
are moat commonly to be *een upon 

hedge* and the bodiea

Letter from Gentrol
Being an aniwer to the one writ 

ten by the Committee appointed to 
prctent Lim with the VASE aub- 
acrib«d for by tne Ladica of S. Ca- 
rollua.

" JftithviUt, J*g. 12, 1616. 
"Gentlemen,

I hasten to acknowledge the re 
ceipt of your Utter of the Itth ult. j 
*nd to cipreia my regret that .pub- 
lie ddtiea will prevent my interview 
with you *a cWy al ditpoaition) 
ppompti. I am MOW on the eve of 
departing aouthwardty, aa one of 
three eoitimiitiuntrf to hold A con 
vention With the ChickaMW Indi 
ana, and ihall probably be detained 
Sn that tervice two month*. Aa 
toon after my return aipoiaible, you 
ih'all be notified when and where. I 
thall be prepared to receive the 
grateful prctcnt of the Ladica of S.

With leeHiracntt of reapect, I re 
main, gentlemei^jaMtur moat obedient 
icrvanu -^

ANDKliW JACKSON. 
John S. Richardion, 'I* horn a* 

Bcnnet, and Thonoai Lcc, £»qr'a.'

THE MEDICAL LECTURES
In the Univtrativ of Maryland, 

will commence on the iaat Monday 
in October.

.
eat noik*, and oo Uae iuo»t 
Urou. 

O. l 3. 1C

"«ty tinpet them u a furioot 
°' the oonte*

of,pld treet^-Hf they may be laid to 
pot*e*e aYiy natural colour, I ihoald 
conclude it to be a green ; a* tltey ap 
pear more comrooejty of that than any 
other; and from vcbioh, alarni> onljt 
aocna* to produce   ehin^e,  

My firai ditoovtry of them waa made 
while ramU)ing m puituit ofgtn.e, in 
company with M gentlemau-of that >JMe> 
1 oUerved one of them at it p0M 
through the graat, to be of a beainM| 
green: but which, in a moment 
ed colour upon ruofitng oo the 
imbibing and retteatiiur. a* \\yt\y a* 
po**ibj))r that of the rail aloopVtiicu U 
moved. JT

I ex'prtieed great turrinae at-teeing 
them; which rather^atOuUhed my 
fri»od ther* beJojOi he oUerveJ, 
great Dumber* ofjDem in that part of 
tl* country.' Ii nqut|cd whethar tttey 
were con*id§iM h*,rmlek», and tt^hat 

ere 4i«iogui*hed Vbrav 
. hey ware a »«*<i«» Vf Li-' 
although he had loiig been

name

aTid

ahook

%m»d their 
t. eur^ht

"* ««>«vh c».itioM In/the Viclorff»4
"*  >« »  unlucky  nrp.iae. On

jr Ofloajion., the lale.dMlaive.e-

Ot
n(lor t

,MT( -Nonroe't friend*, for the

''

<i* «^atVa*4" _ " he

a,    ;rn« Mtming.V>en 
kf there1 waa a £'  .<* 1 B *

anuuK oi'Bii earthquaWA'tr rikjier, I r<-i.  ,--- , -^ 
two- aliocka lh*-tot-und irntnedidUly their «l»jr»ordinary power*, hahadl

^Z^^'2^3i^S3S%S3^'
.lone flr» town, I doubt if the hou*e*k J|id*'*» ll**?i!IlL^" i . u  - • CqneiUy Inda^y ai)« tt> catch one of

jben,' which-1 Ml oi' ptfierown pf my 
Ut-vit inttunUjr oe*am* jrt biatk. - I 
transferred H t4U*V »l««v4>f any wai r

the unir ing

cau effect, wlibout 
tha mean., will be Uft un 

ei, O f offc,^ w,|| ^ rt .
of mou^y ^nd |, D«l» will 

«j»d lurking pentlonara. 
t|,*y wore calculated to 

w>ll i prriig up unex 
vote*, (or wbich real- 

ot 6»fo>« Huallfy them. Wf 
the itttention »f the

woulu hare ttood a third aa Oln 
wa». Thv weather had been dull anil 
hafty Uie duy previou*, and in the even- 
tag. Boon after the thock Uiera) fell 
/aoine rum, auccnnpanled with a frath 
brote. Prom the. rockioRof my houae 

it U» have patted from Uv> S. £' 
to the

Vv innjority haa

Knvt
C»pt dook,*f tlierbrig Active, (ar- 

rived at Salem on Tu«»day,) from Hio 
Janeiro, iiuiled thence th« 4th of VulV. 
T ue ex(>odtti<jn from flic. U«paXU*| a- 
hout tht^ middl* of June, before Capt. 
(Jook arrifed tliere, contittlng of imp* 
of (he lioe, I'rlgye*. 4**. with. M «*^ 
aUted, about 10,000 troop* oo bferd-~ 
l4 dea»luatie* tuid to h* Monte-Video, 
but It w«* underttood they wuuld atop 
ot Bt. CatUerine'a, and rei|tal|^there

the rniny icaion or-J^injf r 
go oo

It Wat

it
the . 
live coata. 
colour, a 
toon M ita

with 
ItUa^ao,

t
oo |

ua to

The Vttittd State* and Mgicrt.
A v<a%«l haa jutt tailed lor the 

Mediterranean with dcapitchca for 
Com. Stv.t*, which we ^ic ataured 
contain hi* intirocttona a* to hit 
(uture conduct toward* AlgUrt j 
and tho eipUnation of.pr.r govern 
ment rcipecting the ftapute with 
that regency. ,. The following it 
ttated 16 be the ground* of the con- 
troveray, Tne orijtuai treaty wnh 
Algiera negotiated by Coon Dc- 
catur wa« lott in th« F.pervier : 
An authentic^tcrt copy being pr^ 
p»r*d, waa ^a tiffed, ai«l signed by 
the preaidcnt, and wy>*nmted .to 
Algieri :  Tnit document Oie Dcy 
refnctl to acknowledge, illaJging 
to Com. Shaw that il waa a diffe 
rent inairument from that which 
r»d boon agreed upon  a copy of 
which he' had prcaervcd. He inaitt- 
ed, that thi original treaty contain. 
»d an article, by whitb the % U. S. 
agreed to reetor* ad tfcj* Algeriue. 
vctaeli capturtd during the war j 
and That a treaty thouid hercaf- 
nr be made uppn ihe iuu«l term*.

ThU avirn«nt »« e>traordina>y. 
recollected, ift»t Cofn. Ueta- 

itatod, that * |>t«itively TV tat- 
cd-aio MLarrt auch'nin »»mcle in the 
treaty i but tlia* after 4t WM con 
cluded h^nxia ^nar Hey a ff«iutt 
of thfc two ^fjaaeU cup'uteiJ 
of tb»ro however having b««n %***R 
by th« Sp|ini|h could not J>« redo. 
ve/tJ fo* the piirpoit.   '* ,.

When Coax Shaw wat at 
cd with thia ait utlio« of 

.became hit duly tQ qx>nault 
and it ia underifo

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Chancery

Court of Maryland, the «ob*c nber
will expo** to poblk tale at llun-
tei 't Tavera», U the city of Anna)*-

r li*. en Thuraday .the 84<fc day of
O<MobT IniUMt, if fair, if not th*
pext fair day thereafter, . *
A tract or parcel ft laftd called

BeenKeba. containing about 80 acre*.
lying near Friendship, in Anoe-Anm-
del county, whereoa Thoma* P*Sa>*<*
noW reaide*.   It i* aVlttned iimvecetwry
to <ti*e a further de*eri|>Uov of the
property, aa it iafre>uiiied tfcoae who

r >\

ahoutd racciv^ th«lr merited eulogy
 Thoie whOKOe w her (and the had 
a large c'rrcle of acquaintance) ean 
belt appreciate her worth, andduly 
animate ao *eriou«"* )o«» in abJrrt 
ihe powcaicd and pric i»ed all thai 
chiritic* and vfrtuet o/ the ehfrfti* >- 
an and mor.klitx, the a«ighbonr and 
miitreti. Thua ha« iha dcatb- of 
thit excellent lady ciu»e>l an irre 
parable void in her mourning fan.i. 
ly, tad in that of* very extcnaivo 
aociety. Peace be to heritanra!

JOHN THOMPSON"
'f.lILOR,

Reinroe hi* thajtka to hi* fnend»aai 
Uie public for the patronage tlusy havo 
hitherto lavoured him With, and r«-
 o«cit'ury aolicitt a contltouance 
He haa juat received from Baltimore,   

**Ie»-t a»w>r(men< of
Goons,
or 

Superfine bio*, blaeki brown, bottle*
gM»t), grey and ofite Clolba. 

Second do amnie colour*. 
CaMimere: drab, blue black «t groy,

 uperune.
ffame colcura, *evond qoality, 
SUKkiogneta ami Corduroy*. '

4 handiimu aitorttnmt of . 
Waitaeoating. Pbon*l«, lue.'tte. 

All or any ef whkK; willbe mi da up i« 
tha nioat tatiuooabla *1>U, at tl>«eMMv

loMtHF"

1

to pa re bate will -view the 
previou* to t be tale. Salt- to commence 
at Iff o'clock. ,;

Term* of 6al«-Jhe purrhaiatr )k» 
pay tlio'purohaM iirtpey on th« day of 
 *|c. or' on Uie ratificaUontWroo*, and 
on payment of thcuiurehiM money '' *

' riher wteihoHM>d to ive a deed.

or Uwirrat, pw»»o«r« 
of a4*jM red.; but *o 

w_ ._ . . «*e* ejttla^iUhed, il 
K ed to that »(a d«*9ytgani. From
^ I f »a »_ _ -__' -~- --- _& *,_.Ll-k*.(he pa»ult of 

nothing but a
fict.wonW have inductjd OM 
I wa* luil 'o believfl that it* 
colour, at before ttated, muat be grten. 

It way not be ami** l>ere to mention, 
I ob*er»«d it frequently to fill u 

IJttf* gladder, or puff. llv* »klD, undo* 
(h)|.t«)^|l|t [ which Imiucditulv iHtuut 
ad tWcolcurtflk lire. My friend re 
 Urked, thai \%T« a^paii

Deyiof Algier*, i*i 4 letter in
bit, hai
t'he aubject-T-who«e antwer (orf
pert of the de»pnch»* »ent put.

Dcpanwl tW> Hr«. on H»iu«Uy titt S*t/. 
MmtKt, at BoooftxJiouft', o» l>i> niutn IMio 
lt>« Sprint;*, JAH«* ttraai.*, * "!  ol IhU 
«ttx. in tbf jjrta »Mr of Ivil »l« It Ka> 
frljom been 9or. oMtajKKol/ uitiy lo rctoni 
<Htt dtiiilt o a IMUI who ^"'11 b* rootc 
Qv«lT and fiiH" 1̂/ rtgrcucti. (h»n lac

i bo* atVvrbofo memory wilt b* mot*

Nicholas
Thankful fo?th*ll nKronagf 

which he hat received, infoitn* -hn 
friend* and thr.publlr, that he haa joK 
 UppJied hlmtelf with a now atork of 
gooda, cen*l«ting of th«< foflowlaajf 
B«4t Saxon and Blue Cloth 
do.' Ulaok do. 
Fancy Brown do. 
London JBr«'wn «o. 
Fa*hiona6to Mixture*. 
Bettdoubta Milked Urab, 
Second do.
Black Cawimere, 
Grey rrrft'd do. 
Light do. , 

and dark 
fPaWaOl, 

P

"White
uioured

fl»ir. above to*><U
p%rcfi»«er» in Ate 

on the »liqrtet« 
,wpk Stjrgain* will 
aAage te gtm W*n a oalC 

flo, Igio. if.

NOTICE.
The OomvOaaloMra of 

Anne Aruad*) elyniy wW



•

THE TRAKS OF SCIS.NCK.
fVrttft* by a Schaolntanttf.

At the Test o« Wftiictlsj", where once me w»i

'V'^AJ^'' T- 
" • ' iif1 • 
'ii&KV,;,

, . . 
Fair Sclent* btmovnring with fataefs

Her mint and her volume* lay tcatterM arntwd. 
Her globes all in iragmenU, *flttw.*d OS)

There lay in rode tatten the relict- of frafc, 
Itoe w»lle vxl deltrwtlni) nigcniu* immcnfe. 
She  ftp', (hook, her had, and «hh anguilh

began,. -,
Alaa! tor iXe boy thai bstievcs he'i a man 
When h'.t ftatur* grow* tall, ami hit ttngen

begin, 
Te Uroke tty foft down lint comet wre? hit

chin. 
When h: talks. o| aflcmblies, affumet (he fine

a.tr. .
Mis In low,  * he calls it, V talk* of the fair. 
Tail fcVool and rhek Uudentt 1 «Uim'4.(or my

* owiij . . - 
Here my precept* were utter 'J, tnf ma^imt

made known i
I oifplay'd the fairhonon for wlf lomdefignM, 
And the Utt'ng content (he bellows on the

uiindi
| oneu'd my trtifaret, around me they came, 

,_ An* I mtifM their ambition l«r glory V fi ne. 
They beard me with rapture, I raw in their

eyei,
Fan- hope, emulation and genius, arife. 
I hail'«Vvthe glad omen  my children, I cried, 
Let no pleating object* yoar bofumt 4i*ide, 

' 'Till crown'd with fair rlrtue, with learning
rea«'d,

1 refore TOO a btefing and joy to mankind. 
Ah', fond exfiectation, 1 faw with det'pair, 
Mow fcxm they forf>ok me to talk of the lair 
While 1 talk'd of planet* that rull thro' the

Ikwt, 
Their wtimh were on dimples and beatr.iful

eyei i
1 laid down pofiitont and drove to explain i 
They thought of Eliza, Lotiifa and Jane. 
1 Taw a fin* youth, a* apart he retir'd, 
He ferrn'd with thr ard^r of Scifnce inlpir'd i 
Hit bnokt and hit pen he difpof'd in due place, 
And dreplinet of thinking were mar U'U on hit

face i
Sweet hope injm) breaft watbeginnlngto fwell, 
And I lov'd the fweet boy that coukl ftudy lo

w«H
Nnr (hall my afSftance be wanting, I cried, 
111 cmwn thy e»ertion»  ti (prang to hi-, fide. 
Ala* ! an acroftic! the vertet were plann'd. 

. The name waa all written, the lettert were
fcann'd,

The initial* atrang'd to promote the deftgn, 
And hit geniu> wat working to get the liift

line. ,
1 (hat up my C*clid, I hlulh'd for my lei f. 
I laid U.air and Murray again on tl:c Ilitlf, 
Ditappoltitcd, confsf'd and o'erwme with re-

giet,
I Dtter'd a wi(h Jnbalt never fnrjrt   
That all the fait maidens my councelt would

prue, 
*6t*! tbun mrj lad till bt'i ItanxJ and \w«.

Ktmtdyjnr thr TMth-Jlche. 
A sheet of writing-paper, Imrned 

in a clean white plate, will produce 
a yellowish oil, which oil ia to be 
soaked up by a small piece of clean 
.cotton and pla<f*cj in or on thejooth. 
affected for li^o r 15 minutes In 
the most disirAsmg cases this re 
medy has been kwown to give imme 
diate relief.

    ttoif inttntisj* to provide a fair 
indemnity of, the expense* "m*/olv- 
ed, and tor th? high and digninftd 
nature of the trust. Ssjeij a sum,
 at that time, would have tommatul. 
ed the first talents of the country as 
well a» twice that sum nos* j he-

  cause the voltte of money hasv great 
ly depreciated, the mode of living, 
common to all classes, become more 
expensive and, success In other 
avocations better rewarded. While 
the duties are found almost incom 
patible with other pursuits ( While 
the intervals between the sessions, 
like intervals in the exorcise of all 
other public trusts, in many of which 
they are equally gre.at in proportion, 
should be passed in increasing their 
qualifications i it is apparent that 
live hundred dollars a year, is any 
thing besides a just indemnity. To 
ask, indeed, an able man, to accept 
such employment, is to ask him to 
sacrifice his domestic attachments, 
and private interests, for the benefit 
of the public, (f such a sacrifice 
were necessary, patriots might not 
shrink from the call ; hut no inabili 
ty is alledgedin the public* to aJTu'rd 
a proper remuneration.

We are opposed then to the o- 
pinion that legislators should serve 
gratuitously, or without an adequate 
compensation, because it will give a 
preference to Wealth over intellect 
and intelligence ; because it will pre 
cipitate the dispatch of public busi 
ness; and because it would hazard 
the independence of the legislature 
on the executive, and their depen 
dence on the people. In a prefer 
ence of rich men over talents, we 
lose the muscul.r power of democra 
cy, degrade the character of our na 
tional assembly, and become the 
victims of ignorance. In precipitat 
ing the dispatch of public measures, 
we flull b,e sure to have some great 
interests neglected, and otrurs im 
properly provided for. In making 
the legislature dependent on the ex 
ecutive w.' have 4 government where 
the feelings ant! sentiments of the 
nation are disregarded, where the 
principle of representation is im- 
piircd or destroyed ; in short, whrre 
the democratic character is essenti 
ally ar.d entirely wmting.

Land for Sale,
The fubfcrlber wrfl expofe to public (ale, 

on the term* hrrrln after dated, the following 
ttait-. of lanJ, I tie the reil eftate of Thomat 
and llcniictta Lhtflr), of Calvert cnumy, Ma-

Sale.
fey virtue of a- decree of ike chancery court, 

the,fubfcriber will Ixpofe to public fale at 
Hanrer't taveirri. in the city of Annap-Vn, on 
Th>»rl3«y the fcvemeemh of October next. If 
fair, if Ant tM next fair Joy thcteWeT, tit* 
real cftate«i William M'CtuleT, deceal'cd,eon 
lifting of a hoale. and lor, on 'the head of Se 
vern, at the. lunOian Landing. It fa deemed 
unnecefliry to give a luriher dv'Cription, a> 
thnfe Incline^ to purchafe '» !!> view the pre- 
mirei previous to the diy of fale Sale to com 
mence at i a o'clock. Term* of Sale ihepur- 
rliafer to giv» bond with ttcwity for the pay 
ment of (he purchafe money within twelve 
month* from the day of fale , and on. pay 
ment of the whole purchafe. money, th* fub 
fcriber Si authorised to execute * oefd

Tlie creditors of the faid Wmfrm M'Cau- 
ley are hereby notified' to exhibit tlieir claim* 
with the voucher* thereof «o th« chancery of- 

fix months from the day of Sale. 
Jottph Bvatu, Trutltt.

Farmer*

Pr*«ideiit »nd
Lmnd for Saje.

 _ vlrlueof a dec* <c of-the . ,. v ...  . . . 
Tabrt of Maryland wM be soM i» J Tmt9fttt &,** ef V 
iblieWtion, at St Uonafd's Ueek-i. cUrSs-dlvHentl of 
9WB,\ CsJv«rt county, en Tjues.fcy j tock f ^d . Bt^ 

-second d.yof Ootober nwi. 
the resvl estate of Doctor

Public Sale.
Dy virtue of a decree of the Chancery 

Court tfie fttihacriher will em>o«e to 
public sals, on Saturday the I2ih day 
of October next, if few, i'' r.ot the 
next fair day thereafter, (Sunday ex 
cepted,) on the premise",

T*** lletil K$tntc
Of Arao* CliaTnbera. deceaned. con«ist- 
!7ig of a House and l«ot in the Town of 
New-Lisbon, on the Baltimore &. Fre 
derick turnpike, and a Tract of Land 
containing about 164 acre* lying near 
Col. Thomas Hood's. It is deemed on- 
necesaary to give a fuHher deccrtption 
of tliiit property, as It it) presumed lho*« 
who wish to piirchaito will view the pro* 
miMs prevftOR to the sale.

The aaleoT th* house and lot to com 
mence at 3 o'clock ; .the other at IS 
o'clock.

TVniii of Sale.
The purchaser to give bond with se 

curity for payment of tho purchase 
money, in 6. I2und 18 month*, with 
interest thereon Ou the ratification 
of the sale. Jt on payment of the whole 
purchase monny, the Kubttcriber is au 
thorised to tive a deed.

Larkin Shiplty. Trustee. 
19, 1816. tit.

the t 
that pan
Thumas Bo\rne usually known by the 
name of thAMxHOR LAND; being a 
tract of rand\pntiin,injr, about 1900 
abm. lying on \be (3hc»ap«ako Day, 
not far above tbXrnoath of Patuieot 
river. A creat pkrt of tins land r» 
covered with woodXad pine tirr)b«r ; 
W it ther« is a larff^. and handvome 
two utory hriek dwelhitehouie. Term* 
of giile The Umi wilrU>e «old on a 
credit of 12 month*, with\nUresljWtn 
the day of nale, on the (Lfchaur mo 
ney. ^ Bond with a,pprovsd\&ex;arity to 
be executed'to th« truntce In t^ie 
of sole. On the ratiticati 
SH!I>, ffcd tlie payment of the\urc>«jw 
mooe^ and not before, a J 
executed to tho purche«4>r.

.T*ft*. // H'McinMn, T 
tember 19, 1816.

4 per c*nt on the 
Bank 'for «f» »onihi 

eodlnr the 8rs», a*r» ^^ ̂ ..J 
»ft«r tho seventh f October next to 
stoektoldArs M the vc«»u^h »h 
rhe Bank at Annnpolis, and to 
fcolnera <*» the ea»t«m nhore 

at Earton, upon p>rson»l 
on the exhibition of,powe»i 

. or by correct sirgplf or<te r 
yv order of Uie^iou '!

3<ljh«SjSJs> -f'tni. Finltnn, /' «,,

Dollrs
The

to be

The Compensation Bill.
From tlit Yankte, a democratic paptr

it* Hottuit.
The idea that the legislator* should 

  rve gratuitously, or with a very 
inconsiderable rei.ompe.nce, teems 
to be fortified from a belief, that the 
duties of the oltice were entirely 
consistent with other professions, 
and involved even no impediment to 
their pursuit. This is in»o;nc in.a- 
surc the case in our state legisla 
tures, whoso sessions are short, and 
at periods expressly adapted to the 
accommodation of the people."With 
tliam, a compensation that just in 
demnifies the members for^*,.- sacri 
fice they make,or the expcnccsln<y 
incur, is all that ]\j*tice cab dcm 
of prudence can bestow. But 
fact is far othciwisc with our n 
onal I<*gl0-"tij(ki the important 
vated spntre^TOieir duties, the va 
rious and pleasing contingencies 
that dsmajttkeir deliberation, u- 

, quire alniMHp exclusive attention 
of the mtrmrors). We all know, 
from aclual ob»:rvatiou, that the of 
fice is micompaiible'With a close at 
tention to any other business, and 
that in fatf, but very little assist 
ance is derived from a collateral 
pursuit, It has been said that the 
compensation shuui4 never b« so 
great, that avarice might sit a va 
lue upon the station which U more 
estimated than tlie honor. This is 
  position we hope never to deny.

The American constitution did 
not intend that the services of our 
legislators'should b« gratuitous. A 
4>ower,was vested in tuth bodies to 
fix their own compensation i t pow 
er it was not thought in ivlicate for 
them to exercise, nor dangerous to 
confide to them. Thr law, which 
regulated the amount of pay, previ- 
9US to the last session, was passed 
in 177,0, under the admi 
Washingtqn. When w 
the circurostances of tho 
and to the embarrassed state 
public revenue, we must foal confi 
dent, Cbe)l »t was the intention of 
thit leffislsiiire, not tolcs,ve the lio- 
 <>ur of the oftce tb* 'only recom 
pense, nor u*'provide a mere nomi 
nal compCflMUon ; but that in fix- 
Itgthe ittio.*)! MX dollars « djy, it

rvland, to wilt On VVidnefday the ijd of Oc 
tuner nrxi, if fair, otherwife the next t'airday. 
at St. Clcmentt' Bay, in St Miry't county, 
one tract of land, fituaie near the water* of 
St. Ctemcnu' Bay. containing iw.i hnndred a- 
cret more or left, on which there are atrnant't 
huufe and lulcriMe improvementt And >>n 
Tur JIT Hie lylh uf October, or the firlt fair 
ilay thereafter, on the piemifct, the unJmnen. 
litmrtl Und«, Gtuaie in Calveit county, vil: A 
trMt ollaiid Ulxj; on the Hatnxeni Rivrr, near 
the rn ulh of Battle Crvtk. and t milet bcl vw 
Bcnnti^l, cuniainin^ twoliu-idrrd ui«l lixt) fi» 
acret, to which will be appended ah ul twen- 
t> five acret "f wood laitdi I'hit tract it level 
and lerule. a»d though in Itiprcl'ent Hate very 
pruducirve, tlie tuil it of that nature which 
can Ix: uafily improved b> the applicatiixfof 
pbiltcr an.: clover. It it well aduptnl to the 
cultivation of TiKliancom, wheui and tobacco) 
pollcllci all tlie ailvantaget derivitble Irom vi 
cini:) to navigable water, abounding in fine 
till) ami "j IUi«, and a varl. ty of wild fowl i h 
in |,rHluiliu'v Uemn accefible to market at a 
very iaeumiileraUle exnence. lit tiiuation com. 
manning, with an eitenlive water profpect, 
and cnlirgeJ view of tbe I'urroumliug country) 
ha% » Imill orchard, good water, it efteemeii 
hralihy, ard the nciglibourliuod igrevable t 
the building* require tome repairt. Allo one 
olhcr tract ol'lliul, con,tainiiiK lour hiflklrrd 
and (uny (our acre*, mote or Irft | and jno- 
iher mc> conialniit); two homlrra and five a 
crei UM-W Uinlv lie about j mile* above the 
tail delcribed property, [tolTelliiig lim>Ur ad- 
vaiuage>, ami l>  iniUnl on the oue part by Hat- 
lie Cr.ek, a bold and navigable water, empty 
ing into Patuunt. I hi- latter parerlt of land 
aie adjoining, and will be ap|Kirliun«d in auy 
manner lo fun purchafcrt. A .more minute 
defcii|ii!oii it deemed unnecefTary i thpfc dit'- 
)iol><! tulwcomr |nircha('er\ will no doubt otw 
uin a prvviout acquaintance with ilif projier 
ly, and to which their atteution it invited 
Mr. Benjamin Curd irltding on the littt iracl 
OfCalver. lamU, w ill (lie* either or allot tken* 
upona|>plic:itirm rurchafen v. ill h«vr linnat> 
diatelibcityi>l lonlmg grain, ai.d lull p»4fe|M 
will IK delivered on ilierirll of January enfc- 
Ing, on i he I'ill iwingiernui Tlif jiun htfertto 
give buiul, wlin ,i|i|irovcd feturily jrtr the pay- 
 Kin of the (wrchafe monrv, in three annual 
ci|Ua) inlUlmcnit. , .lih iturrcU t cured, piy«- 
bll'Auim.illy un the whole amaoAl 'I lie afore 
mentioned lands will be f.ild by the fublcriber 
foe the hcMlit olihehtirt at law of tlie laid 
Tnonut and Henrietta Chelley, by virtue "I

Notice is hereby given,
That a petition wit) he presented to 

the next General Annembly. praying 
that a law may p*»n In make public n 
road that lea'U from the public road 
between Pi*cataway and Mr. Samunl 
Hond's through the hutds of the heirs 
of Col John H Ueancs, of William 
Lyle.it. anil of Joaeph Boarman, to Pis- 
caUway Creek, and to the Covn-fisii- 
ing landing of Mrs. .Vm-y Boarman. 

Until UinciuiT. 
IHI6. _______8w.

State of Maryland, §c.
nuultl Coinitf Orphu in Court, 
Rcpttmticr \7tli, 1816. r% 

On application by petition ol Thomas Wor- 
tbington.)iin eifcutorof An^uUine^ewell.lat* 
of Anne-Arundtl county, dccea\etl. it itor- 
dereJ, that he give the notice mjiiirrJ by law 
tor creditor* to exhibit their claimtagiiiilt the 
taid defeated, and that the same be puli|i»hed 
once in each wtek, lor the >|taee of »ix tuc- 
ceative weekt in the Mar> land Gazette and 
Political InMIigencer, of the clfy of Annapo. 
lit, and Federal CaMtte of Baltimore.

John Uassaicuy, Reg. Hlllt, 
4. J. County.

Bloom field for Sale.
Will bo offered at public sale, on 
uroday the lOlh.day of October, if 

if not the next* fair day. Sunday 
iled. a tract of land callod Bloom- 
formerly \he -property of Alien; 

Quy^ri. deceased ; containing about 
»\c». and lying on South river, in 

idel county, on the direct 
road froNi ^f.nsliington to Annapolia, 
about 3)>\iiles from the former, and 5 
from thoVittcr place. The aoVan-. 
tages ari»in\ I'rom the situation of thfis' 
land are $ff\. owing to its conti(^*»ty 
to the water ;\l abound* in wood, for' 
which Baltinj
afford-a rcadyVrurket; crab*, t\t\ 
and oyuteri", arc* qbundattt in their sea 
son. The builr)inc\pn it srevthp hull of 
a Urge brick dwel^ig, which the pur 
chaser c*n finish to <\it his own fancy,' a 
very good two storjk brick houkex, in- 
which thr manager Wives, and nil o- 
ther nece^Mry cfct hoVeii ; with a fer 
ry worth from three \ 8ve hundred 
dollars annually. 'I he Voil is well n. 
dapted to tlie growth oltlie best to 
bacco, suitable for the LoVlon market, 
which at the. present priAs will soon 
enable the purchaser to my for the 
land. The sale will commence at 1 \ 
o'clock A.M. on the premVe-s, when 
the terms will be made kno

ibfltjii reward will h* paid f, 
_ in (5aol. oj ferinpin^ ), 

gro Ropliin. a bright muhlto 
about e-ip,hieen year* old, we]) ^ 
«he, hss large p*y eyea. and lier ) m 
rather light. Tbe above woman t, 
away from CoV-W»rir.g ol t jvkunl 
Prsanant, ahotlt the Lit!) J ' 
Whom I pnrchftsfd her) She 
henrd of in the neijcliJirturlirind'iV 

iftTrl'

John
?eptcmber 19! 181ft. u.

Ttiit ii to give notiee,
ThaKtte tubtcriber of Anue-Aruitdel coun- 

ry haih obtained from the Orphan* Court of 
Anne-;\rondel county, In Maryland, letter* 
te(Unn-iiury on the pettonal ettate of Au- 
eulline He well, late of Anne-Arondel count}. 
ueceaved. All penon* having claims again*! 
the tud decea\ed, ajtl>ereb> vrarned to exhi 
bit the tame, with the voucher* thereof, to 
the iflbseriher, at or he I ore the Krtt day of 
April oext, they may othcrwite by law beex- 
cluilefl from all benefit of the taid estate. 
Given under my hand tliit leventeenth tUy of 

iterebtr. itio
Tlwmat trorlhinghm, jnn. 

SIP. KMccut r.

tice is hereby Given'
Elections will be \\t\-\ in the'.se 

vrral efkaction dislrioU of A mo-A run- 
del couiitVon the firat Monday in Oc 
tober nexOljor f»ur Delegate* to re- 
pr«a«nt said <\unty in the General As 
sembly of Maryland, and for a Re pro 
senUtive to repAtent this stale in tii* 
Concre«s of the Uii^^ Stales.

Bun.
8mY. Anne-A^s^del county 

pt 13

TAVERN.

MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundel county set.

On application to me the subscriber, 
chief judge uf the third judicial dinirirt 
«f thr state of Maryland, in the revea 
of Annn Anindel county court, hy peti 
lion in writing, of Peter Himfring, of 
Anno Arundel county. prayiii(>, tlie 
nefit of tliftact for the relief of sundry 
Insolvent debtors, pan»ed atTCoMni 
sosiioo eighteen hundred and five, and 
the several supplements thereto, on 
term* mentioned in the said act, a»d 
statinc that he i* now in the custody.of 
one of the constables of the city of An 
napolis; a schedule of his property,ai 
a list of h ; s creditors, on oath, it far 
an he can ascertain thrm. l>ehi£ an 
nexed to his petition, and being *ati»fi- 
cd that the tiid IVler Sirnerini; has re 
sided In the sttJBl of Maryland for the 
rxjridi uf twovyViarn immediately pre- 
cedlri^this hi««pphcation, and having 
taken the oaths prescribed by tbe vet 
of eighteen liusidred and i\\t. 'herein 
referred to , (do therefor* order and 
adjudge, thftt tlie said Poto/^iinennn 
h*i duchars;ed from the, ausUxJy of ih« 
said ctmsuble. and that lie by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted in one 
uf the public news paper* in the city of 
Annapolis, one a week for three suc 
cessive months, before the third Mon 
day in April next, give notice to his 
creditor* to appear hfforo Anne An>6- 
del county coort,«t 10 o'clock in the 
morning of the and third Monday in 
April next, lo'vhow C«OM. if any they 
have, why the said Peter Siroeri<vg 
should not have the benefit of tlxj 
acts, and suppletnootji, as prajrnl. O< 
ven under my hand lh(* Vth d«y of S*p- 
terober, Ultt. .

iah Tvmnlty CAo

WiU'mni TillaTil's near 1'ie-Puint.Klif, 
it is supposed tlie has bt*n waiiiiiiM 
get a paaasge in.Jhe imckf t to D»l( 
more She hsa^acqunintanee* in Bid 
«ore, Washington. A nnapoli*.ai<d No 
folV. Her cloathing not rspt 

epting a green stuff frock."
H*nt. Bt Btnutt.

r Mxrlriro' pcpt gft ^

Sporting Intelligence.
The Cpper MarlboroUgh nee* *iij 

commence on Thursday. 10th OctobJ 
next. On that day will be rnna twrfJ 
stake* of three years old, ; < 
play or pwy, $4O racli.

On Frtviny.' J Itji. Uv« Jockrv CIolJ 
irseo|^400 will bo run for, i mil

AatMp SAturdny, mn, a. i 
from 2TO f>300. two mirei anil i.

The above races will UgowrntThJ 
'.the rules of the VVoshinRton 
Clalx 6

A meeting of the Joct«» dnb ii i 
qneiUAd at 4 o'clock orLJrVeoVwkvW, 
ceding tlie flrs» day', flci at Mr.'fion 
ling's tavern.

THE STEWARDS,
N. B. At 3 o'rWk ou Saiutday th 

12th. a sweep nUke of rmile. will 
mn, rifth subscriber to pay <io. loo 
ry 'catclies. two miles and repeat, TlK 
inrmrrtption p«msr is Irft with Mr 
Bowling and will be kept open I 
day evening « ottoclt, precediog 
day of race. ^

Sept. gr).

 in r>e 
i o^lo

2.
'Mrs. VVhittington,

Having rented that «rll known K-n 
mcntin UitirthAnvrt. near iltt$taik| 
formerly r-ccu|>ied hy Mrs Wtria t)avn 
revpectlally inform* thtj^fclic. .thai tor 
C'<mmcnred krtpinn a Boardiig-hiMiw, h it. 
every eaertion will be m»6» lurrodtt iti eh 
ractrr K rr«|ieciibl<  » *hiii nr.dtr iMe tu|« 
intrndance ol ihai Lady Tl>» «M*aiion 
thit property hemg to wrll Vnown, K i 
tudicc to qbaerxe. thy it i< i* acemral 
of the City, vxl near ttw Sud  »  «. ' 
render* It tf|fi«*nirnt in memhert of I 
l.efl«l»tiiir «nclB>r l4»l«»«»nil Cmr! 
will be accoramndurS wukJKuiilrjr theiU)j 
week, nvnndi, or rear,

Ijlale of Mnpyland, ac.j
. Orj.hom ( 
lArA. IRIB.

*ppltcai»nn of Thor"a* M 
adminllraiorAf William M Wremt. I 
ColvrrAcouoiy. drcrafcd. it iiotilcted I 
emir:. iVit thr f«id adminiDfaiur ji»t latl 
lice nndjreil by law for the cmlif 

miv a^amft thr f«nl no 
be p<iMin>rd mr.r in I

" fi« fiKrrSJrt- wrekl. i« i 
ican, and MniUnd I

APIassist 12.
rFm. 8. Grttn. ChV

_____i 3m.

liit their 
rliat thr 
or the f 

Maryland I 
of Anojii

n

This h t\givc nolicc,
Thai the fnhtrlbHI C 

nblahfKtl from thr 
ly. in Martlaml. Ui 
tltc perl'onu'l dial, of 
laic of Calvrrt rountr.

.lrtrt c"*MJ,    
C«ait ol faidc 

f  dmiiitti»tl»«< 
xn M VT« 

'eil

an Ait ol the Legislature of >Mar)lwul. invellx 
ing him with the nutt, anil U|MMI the linal pay 
ment he will make good anil ftiflicirnt deed* 
conveying the tule, interelt aivdellatt, of tlie 
laid Inin ami rsprcfciiiutivet.

PtUr Kmerwn, TrmtM.' 
falvert Couuiy, Md. ") , 

'Auguttij, UiA y    »»

NOTICE% ' '
Is hereby given to all, whom it may 

concern, th*t a petition will be pre 
sented to the next Geuril A,saembly, 
for a public road to lead from the 
bridgs) which divides the rarni of V. 
Msxny from thai of Joha Johns, on 
West-Itivnr. in A«me Arundel county, 
to the landing of Opt. WiUiam Nor- 
Ituui un »«id River,

Sept. 14.

REUNIX
Re*p«4}tfnlly«informs.thii public, that 

he has O|iens<i S Tavern'and Beard- 
in); llotiVe, at that well known stand 
ucoupiod for many years by Captain 
Jsmes TIloiuM. lU vjuioity ta tlie 
Slaxlt.House will at all tint«« render it 
the OK)»t convenient resort to strsugrrn 
having btisi nsss to trmm'cl ip any of 
the public olliccs. Those w1>\» rnuy be 
Inelined to pntronlx* tlieeaUblislintenl, 
are assured that tMrhejt nocommoda 
tions are provided, anil the inott unre 
mitting attention shall be paid to his 
gU*»U This estal>li»hiiient(iavi»g been 
always iSe resort of gentlemen from tl|<- 
K,Mt*rn Shore, it U hopad Dial they will 
cootinne to^freuuent it ; auj M> far as 
attention, good fare, oud moderate 
rules, can support the, character of an 
vsUblisment.no well known, hn pledges 
himself* they shall not be wanting. 
Boarders taVon by the day, week, 
month <ra jro»r, *M horses taken ^V U 
very. 

Sept. 12.

having claims againft the 
herrb) wanted to exhibit ih 
voucher* ilnrmf. tn the lu 
fore lh« fifteenth day of 

urvvilc hy law bs 
bri/fit uf the laid cHaie

iliit ittrtdty of Aurvft. itT.H. "  

, (ng»R«J'" V 
P^ioiiadinoraHtyil

», .Dtp Rtg.tf HMU,
».rCalv«rtc»»aty.

Notice is hereby given,
To all,whom U may concern. That a 

petition will be presented 'in the next 
fiepcral Assembly of Maryland, prsj- 
inp; tlTe p«ksage of a law to t>lr\i^)itrn 
aiirl make public tbe rond in Prinoe- 
fTeoi'n*''!' .county, branching from the 
PiseaUway roan, near John Palmer1* 
tavern, passing thniugh the lane be- 
twwn the Unn> df tho late l*eter 8avs> 
ry. «nd Williaui Hayoe, and Intemect- 
iliRthc AlexnndHa road from Uypey 
Marlbro', at Francis Bsrkius's
 % J wo. Hemmtt.
 Jhept, Ii. 1(116._____ aw.

JSheriiFs Sale.
By virtue of a writ ot frri faritf to me di 

rected from Anne-ArOiulel County Court, will 
He expnfcd to public (ale, on Wedprfday the 
oth day ol October, at Mr lumei llurter't 
Tavrin In the city of AnnaimUV, at u o'clock, 
for caiki, two negrohbjt, William and Keier, 
alfoionc negro man named Molei; I*ing t* 
ken at the proiwrry of loJ[>/non Sparrow, 
jim. security for Jolruli \Vatkim, M I'aiUfy a

' ' Jel'rpli Hand*
H. Wtich. n/ Btn Shtrijt

J A l<~.   -. «"

Two Hundred DolUn H«»ar
Runaway uo or sbout the Kilh J 

uary Nit, a negro man named l*>* 
calls himself London Turner, W« 
property of »lr. Georn* W. Hi| 
of Aun« Arunde) Uuunlv. 
38 or 4O vciirtt of age. live feel,   " 
eleven lnche« liigli, g«y eve*. y» lu> ' 
L-t.mplection ; lii«d on «vlirn Ue »b«w 
ed a new Mack fwr'd list. « W<*<\ 
great rust, with » l»fR« « ? ' '* 
iitlter cloklliitignith liim 
lompluie c»i jujniar on 
i «-it« nn«l thi-rr <-r t'oor 
jruparltofa Mr Hii'Jid 
n Hrincc-Oeoige'iictH^n 

mother W)J i^vcral  w"'* 
eMher In Oeorgf-lown, wr « / 
Cily. TliU «VH«»», was purchase 
the suh*ceibei-al Uie .sle ol G 

rty. A rewarJ 
dollnrs will hn tfiven it 
the 
out

resn

hr. is tsk*» Iwill fen gi»«"  ' ne. is *.*»- 
, ^dtlm above reward if r*» 

,an.lsecurefh,«»»l1

Anoapoll..A|irini,l»l«'. 
Mj U AH t,«u»vms -^ l"

Wfn*l tbouriM



wlau«A-^ak ' ^WrPaji.

y.TjwniT^
Kfclflrr;.
ind TMwiors oftl*
Maty land, bttv* fa

•L. P*r °*nt on ">  
nk for «ht month*
.**«' »f«fc!« onS '
f Oetober next 

» vc«»u^n »hojre 
polis, and to M<& 
»*sl*rn 'shoro »t (h*
'JFrl P* r»on»l *pPHJ
i1bili<m of.puweJ.V
>rter:t sinjplr orA.-
>f thejio-!
Pinknnt.  

rsjlcward.  
rardrwill t* ^ J 
ujr bringing hen*
 i«ht mulrvlio womiu^ 
pitn> old. well prp^n 
ty evr*. and ),  lmi 
>e above woman t « 
.- Waring ol ,<i r. ur 
thn i.Mli Jap, , 

tdhrr) SJie 1,,, 
"«i*l>linurU,,d t,f
Miear Pinpoint. wU 
e lisa been wailing 
i' tli« i»i-kft to Ik! 
acquaintance* ia R»
on. AnnapolM.and 
thing not tsfol; 
so stuff frock." 

Wfyi. u. Ifeaui,
*»' Popt. 26.

LtLANB GAZETTE ANB POLITICAL

Intelligence.
rfarlboroUgh r*ew»ri|j 
rtursdnv. 10th OelobJ 
day v.inborona.wCTj
* > «-ar» old, r »ntr 
i web. . 
Itrli. UveJorkfj 
will bo run for, 4 at)

rdny. 12th, « p,,^ 
. two mil* and repetU 
ice* will UgnvemtdJ 
ie Washington Jotlrj

f the Joekny Clnb it 
:Joclc onJW«1neKdty| 
> day', tie* at Mr. "BO*

r»E STEWARDS. 
t>V lot-It ou Saturday th 
nUkc of nralra will 

Tiber l« pay $10. lot 
> mile* and repast TW 
»r*r ii Irft wuh Mr
 ill he kept open till 1 

o^lock, preceding

VVhittington,
I ihit «rll knnwn 
i'wtf. near ite $nOt| 
rd hj Ml Mlrit I)*** 
mnt ttoj^Mic. thai thr 1

ill I* mad* io reodtt its . 
>t>W *« *( » ur.iUr iMe iu|« 
hat L*)r Tlw tx 
Hmg to wrll known, x i 
re. th*^ it M i* kttnlrel 
ll nw »b* Slid'  *  *.
i«*nirnt in immlnn 

>r

 rrat
Mo Poland,

illy. Orj,/io« fees*, 
»lt ISfA. I BIO. 
ion of Thor-a* M Wfl 
f W ilium « Wma*.ktt^ 
. (Wtcafed. ii ii mined b» I 
f» -«d admmiflraiur Ji't iW I 

y liw forthf cmlitnntofrtfj 
i tgainft ihr did (VcrtM. I 
» [xiMifl* tl iwi:r i« »«» "  
of fit focrrflrt »«kl. '' 
uUican, and MiijUnd I
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lW*Tl

but we moat' ihai'l*il the interest 
ing and «ffe&ini$ eoncluaiqn. 
* *»-£lcaxif meJi-r~Bx the occasion 
w1t!cV«*lied us together. We1 are re 
minded ihat Hudson discovered, in 
1609,- v the rivet which btars hi . 

imagine hia ama*tme~fet,btd' 
t prophetic apirit ^ veajed, that 

this island" wou'd, lnv two Sentnrles 
trte firat F.broffejtn settlement, 

of twice .fifty

eight 
eat

reaaon is e»ld«(jt.x N«W authors blew a dr«adfal*aJ*k but moderated
would write something new, woe* a Utth% attd at «« w« exarted. I
there ia nothiftr^ew. All which' have always r*e*ioviaxj tb* flraMn**,
rhey can do, thrtefora, i| to 6« n»w again*! vaisinf*hi fe)V|jiows|E«f 0te
moulds with oI4>*etal, and emhibit *tei*n,ii<ltft'w* wrre «rtat, <Jf the
^ ' of impressiorn, since they pov>» »*d', «po» this ~" ' .-«>«.... pfjje^.jj

charged by Viini. at the bead <jf
.threw down their »rot, 

aa re««taikr. B4*l»a,in htihi*. 
of

morality.* of whtcU, it ia 
.. the circulation as. 
r i«fluenc£ reJcne's*,'

luinrninRiowarJi it the public at- 
W ft will, however, beat speak 

. sntithtr«rprr,we .hsaj^en 
Jrrtentth* public, wltlk copiotr* 
 jcti, aa a specimen of the taat<f 
t.leiit which pervade every pagrt 

nntinphJticaUy American.through. 
". ind no man can read iC*ithQU% 
fclin«« i«ntimeni of pride that'll* 

j M ilui nativity that  ' dear Colom- 
I u,'child of aeience, panent ofuae- 
1 - which the orator has  tn-. 

iaed^ in airaiiwof geneja* elo*

tU
l.ttlt
thrC 

tmJ. Uit 
Hlai* of 
rt rnuntv, < 
i ifilnft ibe 
J to exhibit th 
irnf. tn ihr lutifl 
torth 0»r "f Ml 
Ic hy law b* cu 
r UM cRate Civ 
to day of A iiipift.
T. H. IViUiiuioit,)

ndred Dollaw He
y ou or about the
i negro man named l»«
 If London Turner, latt
 I Wr. Geor^« W. Hig 
rondel Uuuniv I-0""* 
cur. ol" age. live fwt,"1̂  
he« liigli, grtv f>»». 
m ; Imd on «vlirn Ue »b
 lackfMrd liat.   blu»«'» 
.with « l»i»»capa;]*' 
llfingnithliim. Un*° 
. .iiMjiiUrondjoinTi he 
I thi*«- or tour rWW'«». . 
1 f»Mr.Rie»idHi«n;*.lJ« 
(Jewjue'.cwnty.i'l'k8*' 
ud *evcml in""* "f". 
Sforgf loivn, ur W.shia«*] 
.  fellow, waapurch«*0»[
 ibe.-i.llhe.alflol'6.oritf 
,n-ori.rty. A r*w%rd of >
'illW gi»««» ir "*! '. .. 
^dthaubnvcrew^difUli
.ptate, an«lM>cure|m»*Jf 
jetMmag.^^^,

6lif.Ap>ini,it«e;.
AH j,«>..ws ar^l hwny 
«boLri»tili«Vj[J^

reftection and i
(nany yrtr* have led" mo'-'to con- 

holy writings, not only as; 
tit'-and instrurtive in 

btA> aa th* clue to all 
K«tr hiMory. They^ teM ua whet 
MH it. am! thiw, alone tell ua why 
fciiwhat he "is, a contradictory 
....._.«, that, seeing and approving 
wbt is good, pursues and performs 
tint is evil. All of. private and 
 fpablic lift ia there displayed. F.f> 
fctn us traced, with oncrrmg »c- 

Ky, each ta.the real cauae. We 
, in the beaUtlfulatorJr of Joseph, 
i eiwy, dturoying the peace of 

leads to cruelty and to 
How a dignified condition 

lull. How the wrath 
w'anionneaa stimulate* a 

an to deadly revenge. How the 
[kntuburningsin aahephaid'a f»mi- 
fk;drore a minister of state to the 
[fcst of PharjobV throne. And 

for purpotea still more in- 
(jpanut, a shepherd boy waa ena- 

W to govern a  mighty kingdom. 
''From the same pur*> foundation 

IW wisdom. w« learn that vice «ka- 
Itrwi freed ;m ; that arbitrary pow- 
l»'ii founded on public immot|lity, 

'iihat mi i conduct in those who 
Ii » rciHiblir, necessary conae- 
tnct>;Ofr geneul ' liceutiuuancaa, 

:s and degrades the nation, 
Ct u generous sentiment, 

[u»> become willing slave*.
' It is a tiite maxim, that man is 
rncd by hope and fcaf. The 

lire ol pletmre, wraith, and pow- 
the unrvhenslon of poverty, 

R, and'death, frompt.-grncrbua 
»ird, speed ivvero punrshmcnt, 

fi ibe human moan* to invigorate 
i*t*,*0mulatr teal, correct perver- 
 «y, and restrjjn puilt. But «xp«ri- 

«teaches that profligaUs gain 
tlje enticements of life, and 
nlAali.cacape pnnhhment, by the 

|\ion. of new and more ttro- 
t,crimei. Something more, 

' l» rrqoired to encourage vir- 
J«Mipnreftvice, preserve pablic 

f,aod secure national indrptn- 
*, There mua* be something 

[ *»a to rmp« |i^n i)l«ssuce,wealth, 
""' power. So»«thinjf nor% to 

' tKsn poverty and pajn 
; sfte/ death more ten

Tkert nnift bt rtligio*.-*-
that ligiment iatom,«o<iety 

, *n4 iu m«mb<r» pcr'tah.

e race of Rnglifh ra*on- 
expired with Elizabeth in 

lenry the Fourth of France 
Waa'issaaainitud. in, 1010 I» the 
aim« year the Moot* were expelled 
from France. AnbV in the next, 
Gustavus Adolphts became Wng of 
Sweden. These events cxcitecL, 39 
tfiey ougbt, mifch attention. But the 
dutovery of Hud*on's River, with 
in the same period, wa a of suchtn* 
\-ial estimation aa to occupy no apace 
in ptrblm annatt.

*  Oii man ! how ahort thy sight. 
T, opierce the clond which overhangs 
futurity, how feeble But why be 
surprised that European atateamen, 
two centurica ago, were indifferent 
to what pa lied on the it v age coaat 
of America, wh«n; at tbessm* time, 
the existence of Russia was unno 
ticed and almost unknown. .

u Little more than a century hi* 
I'elapvedtincc the decisive viftory A 
'Puitows introduced the empire of 
the Cxara Vo the fotfety of Kuro. 
pcan nationa; aa empire which 
stretched out from Germany to 
Kamncatka, *>om :he Black Se^ io 
the Froaen Ocean, contains a grca. 
tcr extent than ever waa traversr4 
hy the Roman eagle in his boldest 
flight. Th/t vait empire so lately 
known, and ao little understood, re 
sisted, unshaken, tne shock of em 
battled Europe, poured the rapid 
current of conquest back from the 
ruins of Moscow to the walls of Pa- 
ria, and stands a proud arbiter, of 
hBnnnMestiny.

41 A mission of no common aort 
waa lately about to proceed from 
tSe New World to the Old. From 
that which rn 16OO was a dreary 
wilderness j that which in 1 TOO was 
a cold morass. It was contemplat 
ed that a veaaal of novel inventi 
OTI, leaving this port, ahould dia> 
pl?y American ^rniua and hardi- 
hood in the port of St. Petersburgh. 
If thia expedition be suspended ur 
laid aside, it is not irotn any doubt 
aa to ita praclicibllky.

41 There are persons of «ome emi 
nence, in Europe, who look con 
temptuously at our [«ountry, in the 
perauiaion that alt HiVeitures, not 
excepting man degenerate here.  
They triumphantly call on us to ex 
hibit a lilt of our scholars, poets, 
heroes,, and atateamen. Be thia the 
ca,re of * posterity. But admitting 
we had no proud names to show, ia 
it reasonable to make such a heavy 
demand; on afo recent a peotle.  
Coold >,he culture of acience be ex- 
ad\ed from thoae who, in cultivating 
the earth, ware obliged, while they 
held the plough in one hand togrssp 
» sword in the oiber ? Let thoee 
who depreciate thfir brethren oftlie 
West, renivnlper thst our forests, 
though widely «Dtead, gave no acs, 
demic shade.

 » In th* century succeeding Hud 
son's voyage the g»eat pocta ,>f K.t- 
Bland flou'riahed, while tMwet* cbm- 
polled to efrn ourdaiMTtsdby our 
daily laboi* The growW, therefor* 
wa* ooojj^ed belor* we had le°uu>* 
to make'bttr approach. The various 
chorda of our mother tortgue Mve,

annot profiucar tiovehy of thought 
 But the novel etpresstofis rffust 
Vary from that eUgance apd. Tofce 

whir.h the power and harmony of 
anguagr have been already display 

ed.
" Let us not then, attempt to, 

marfha) **garnst each other, infernal 
aoo^telestial spirits, to; deicrili* the 
various sea«ons, to conkeMM divine 
ind moral truth in me\IUiMnt ver«e 
or to iroitateyln our native apecch, 
the ntetody of ancient ain^ Other 
paths remain to be trodden, other 
fields, tobecvlltivated, o»herregion< 
to be explored. The fertile earth 
is not yet wholly peopled. The 
raging ocean ia not yetijutte subdix- 
of. If th* learned leisure of Rcro- 
pean wealth c*n fjaiw appia«t«l for 
meting out, by syllable* reluctantly 
drawn together, onh«rmotitoua|hex- 
ameters, far be it fcbm us to. rival 
the Manufacture, fie rf'ours- to 
b"aat that the first vessel aucxeas 
full), propelled byateam wa« hunch 
ed on the bosom of Hudson'i river. 
 It was htre that Americin geni 
us, seiaing th* arm of Europ :a* aci 
ence, bent to the. purpose i of our 
favourite parent art the.wil eat and 
moat devouring element/

The patron the inventoi are no 
more. But the names of LivWston 
and of Fulton, dear to fame, aha 11 be 
engraven on a monument Saired to 
the benet'actoraof mankind. There 
generations yet unborn shall |ead,

to wake
no raore

oc£Mi6ii»«UvarBH
...,, r . ...,,...- , . _ . ^IwliyCongreaalntestimwtyOfxKeif 
fire, tharn waafcftctasily a^l |ippTob*,u<)D ofhisefctrsordinary va. 

ceaaary to work her, tlU t«re snoctaM loiV Doringthe timetwh**) tb<*»de-
» i • _, - ..»;__•-* ...-

beouto^theCovei aa it .w4« aibb v j   -.   - - 
tide, we* were obliged to oecl: oot, Govefflfer, at otfier times a icnatof 
and tho *<ra. broke into the cabin of Maryrand ; bbt beifi^jj f^d«»u,>- 
windAwafaaaoonaswe were «n. iat, was, with Charles/ GtrVolf; ojf 
d«r way, I wc*t below, to put in tbe Garrolltbn, who signed the( T)erla,> 
dead-ligbts,'ai»dwhi<ejth*aen,sag<d, ration of* Independence, displaced 
the explosion took place { *-th«7tmn- during the reign^oC the < pretendod 
dtr aOdltghtn'mg were very severe, rcpuhlitani to give place to tho 
about that tinfe; I immediately ran BoWiet, the Johnsons, the Slricktr**

and the Stinttbvrys of tbe day, Oos> 
of the first; sc"l» of th« Fedemliste, 
who have now completely eltablVeiu 
ed thir preponderance I*, every

Godfrey i»0ght Tnineii to in 
With lietdy fttr, iho' tetnpcn-left, tM Tan, 
And from hi» beam inw nncleobtain, 
Frmnklln, dmd thunder bolti, witi

k»«tf.
Sriifd, »nd Mrrrttd their oetruetiv* ftrokc, 
ffim (he|iroucyrd dwelling* ol najiktnd. 
Fallen by flame eom|ttU'd the »ngrj f«a, 
To vspor rttnnrd, hii tnrk to drive, 
In triumph proud thro* tbe UiW foaodiif furft.

Thia invention ia spreading fatt 
in the civilixed world t and though 
excluded aa yet from. Ruaaia, will, 
erelong, be extended to that vast 
empire. A bird hatched on the 
liaajraon will aoon people the floods 
of the Wolga, and cygnets descend 
ed from an American *wan f lide a- 
long i he surface of the Casp'an sea. 
Then the hoary genius of Aa'e,, high 
throned on thv peaka of Catenas, 
his moist eye glistened while it 
glances over the ruina of Babylon, 
Perscpolis, Jeruralem, and Palmyra, 
shall bow with grateful reverence 
to the incentive spirit of thia wea- 
tern wqtliL ' < '

Hail Columbia ! child of acience, 
parent t>f useful am ; dear country, 
h^il ! Be it thine to melio<.te the 
condition of man. Too many thrones 
hive been reared by arms, icetnent

on d«ck, ordered the fires in the Tur- 
rucea to be extinguished, and had 

Bbat brought to anenot^ ««rt1t I 
could ascertain the. extent of. iht 
injury.

Feeling aamfied that the bott 
w«s now safe, I wont aft, torndekv. 
or to allay th* apprehensions of the 
patsengera, and, while assuring 

that the danger wa* over, the 
Mate came to inform m*, that a ftre 
had bnrst out iA'tnaj 
made irooiediate arrangemantatoex 
tinguish it, by getting the fire bock- 
eta, and procuring axea, to cutaway 
the deck, if necessary to get at it i 
but, being Very doubtful of success 
as the smoke rendered it difficult to 
be got at, 1 thought it my doty «o 
provide for the safety of the psjsaen 
gers, and hailed for boats from the 
sh6re -but, we aoon succeeded in 
patting tne fire ouu In the fore 
castle, we found one onhappy man, 
jolt expiring; hia face 'waa livid, 
and he had every appearance of be 
 ng struck with lightning; which 1 
have no doubt waa the caae, from 
various indication*. I presume the 
lightning struct the top of the chim 
neV, passed through the boiler, and 
went out forward, probably, by its 
action, increasing the elasticity of 
the steam i and, by the soddenneas 
of the jar, starting some of the riv 
ets. We had, at the time, lesa than 
five pound w the inch weight, on 
the safety valve ; |>nd the fires had 
been kindled but a very ahort time. 
The top of the chimney wa* car 
ried away: and it i* more probable, 
that it would have been the lower 
parta, where it i* inserted into the 
boiler, if done by steam in fact, it 
is incredible, that the explosion by 
the ateam, ahould carry away the 
top of «n iron chimney, which wa* 
nearly 19 feet from the boiler, and 
not have (tarted a thin btfsrd parti 
tion, which waa very near , or blown 
up th* deck* t or.otherwise, wreck 
ed the vessel the same cauae would 
have affected the uftier boiler, if 
done by excee* of Steam ; but, that 
w\s uninjured, and brought as up 
the next day, ssfcly.

If you think these, remark* will

branch j0f the government of thi* re* 
»o«ctable atatei ia tb reatore John 
E. Howard to tneir aenate.oFwKich 
he will probably be the Preaideat.

to f»r«lf n
and domutic convnlaion. 
ralera, choeen Uy a vrcieua 

turnbackthc «orr»Bl of cor- 
to iu aovrcc*

mo«t important el atl lea- 
the denunciation of ruin Io 

«ue that r»]eaa the prciepta ' Those nationa are 
death, who bur) in corrnp- 

*( criminal desire, the awful 
of an exitiing God, cast tiff 

hope oT immortality, 
from dtfpair In th* 
iVthilatiQfi.- TerH 

vocable doom I loudly pro- 
' WHnntJy repeated strong 

edtathi sacred writing! 
confirmed by the t»nt 

U ii^hc clue which

long aince, been touchedto all their 
tonea by rniiutrela, beneath vvhoaaJ 
maater-liatMl it haa reeoundwl evciy 
aonnd, fiom the- roar of thunder, 
rolling along th« vault ol heavctr, to 
the « lascivioaja pUaafnga ol a inte. 
Britiah geniu* and tarte have, alrea- 
Jy, glv.nto ell "the idwl fo^ 
thatimM.n»ti«n can body forth, a 

aname Wo.

li tic 4
the

 »|oc»»h*biution
thiog then t^awina, for the preaent
aee,\ut to repeat their ,u.tthoqghta
h? their pure aTy I.- T
either aide of the

to erform thia

ed by blood, andjreduced i<»in to 
duat by the sanguinary conflict of 
arms. Let.mankind enjov at laat 
the -consolatory spectacle of thy 
throne, built by industry on the be 
sis of peace, and sheltered undtrthe 
winfc* of justice. Mey itbea«cur. 
ed by   pioua obedience to that di 
vine will, which preacrtbca the mo 
ral orbit of empire with the aj 
prceiaian that hit wisdom and pow 
er have displayed, in whirling milli* 
ona of planets round millions of 
aunt, through tfie vaatneea of in6o- 
ite apaor.

THE LATE ACCIDENT! 
Ctortofcm, &pt- »« 

Finding it impossible t'd obteio a 
 atisfactory jctount, of the axci. 
dent that happened on board the 
Steam-Boat Enterprite, w« . ad 
dressed a Note t* Capt. Howard, 
requesting of hies, all the iafor- 
nss^ftm he poasesaed, on the sub 
ject. Capt. H. very pdltfly tc»m- 
plied, «ntl thia mornm^, "«« re- 
cajived lh* following leitcn . '

Sir; '.   i . 
1 hate reeatveeVyour Note,'en- 

uiring (my opinion of.the tautc of 
dreadful d««|IW, on board the

~ ~ *

-be interesting to your reader a, you 
are at liberty to publish them. 

I am, sir, respnctfii'lv.
Tour obedient servant, 

SAMUF.L HOWARD.

uak,

cbaeic. dictidn, or «
p,ry
of their predectaa^ra. Poetry n

ino Untu«k« e. k»»ar«wa dialett. 
- WKei Z^bard. have

it formed i and by 
it isdiaujurrd-

fi
Steam-Bo*t t f»>l*g engaged below, 
at that molaWt^t can only draw 
my conclusion^ from the facia of the 
cast, which ana ea folla»wa t

We left Town abowt A o'cl»ek, 
br «he Wand : the weathilr w»e ao 
very thresteniftf. tn»k I wb«hl not 
have gone down, if I" tad not been 
»war», that there w«na persona OB 
that Iila>«l, who depeauled ok the
gvo«"»- Bo»^ - l* « ' up l «"*>e
««had a heavy  o.uall, but arrived 
In »<f«tyj»b^ btjlf^pa** live''

Frwtt the Trenton
Federalist, Sept. do. 

On Monday the 16tK inat. the E- 
(c&oral C'»llegt of the atate of Ma 
ryland, lately elec\*d» assembled at 
Annspolia, and en the IJTth, accord 
ing to the conatitution of th« state, 
elected the senate tor five years.  
The list comprises fifteen of the 
moat diatinguiihed and'.fespeflable 
cilisena of Maryland. A perusal 
of ibeir nsvnes recalling tho nemo- 
ry of their chera£ler«, agreeably re 
minds us of the times of Waahlrig- 
(pn.when the only enquiry concorn- 
\f\t the candidates for office was,
*« W be wa* honeat I la he capable^ 
U he faith Cut u> th« oonttitutjon^ « 
state of giings; to which Mr-Jef. 
ferson fifteen year* since, (iflued 
the N«w-4Uven merchant* lui«k<>-
 dto return, but wMcb we are edr- 
ry to aay, under the govtrnment of 
himself and adherenia, h«* itoi ge 
nerally arrived. At th* head of the 
list ia th« illustrious John R*ftr 
IfowoniV-the frVcnd of Waahington
 the eo-p^. riot'and companion* of 
Gr«ene, and oneot the rooatdistin-

Suiihed of that band of 4trro«a who 
elivcred their country from *'fo- 

r«ign yoke. At the Cowpens, at 
Ouilford, »t Km»w ^ritiga, snai 
many other hard fought fit Ids, dur 
ing the revolutionary w*r, be w»* 
for military valour hardjy -"-- -- 
by Washington or 4>i««irMr

H* i^trVa asm* m«.n 
British r«(rWn*n.ti, on tb*'tf«b J* 
nutry, 1781| t>n

a J**1to<i0ff>fl& paper. 
Extract of a letter front t h officer 

on board the American squadron* 
dated U. S. F. UniudStatea, Gi 
braltar Bay, July at,
'   It la not in my power to f3v« 

you any correct ioforrnaiionreapeA< 
ing the present atate of oar aff«ir« 
with Algiets-^irtdeed, I do not bt* 
lieve there ia any informatlafn oo 
that head, without the con6n«a eat 
ita walla. When I laat wrote you* 
by the John Adams in April laat, 
war appeared inevitable, unleu go* 
verrihient should conde*ccnd to pur* 
ehaae with a pretent* , wha migW>- r~ 
be enforced hy tbe bravery of our 
armst The expiration of the armia* 
tice, then entered into by our coqVr 
modore, 1 believe ia at hand  »bac 
whether the Algerinea will ehnoae 
to add a n«w enemy to the Engliata 
and Dutch, or whether our govern* 
ment will choose to comply with 
their demands, aa Wdl aa the iMo- 
lence- of the bankrupt Spaniards, 
most finally determine the question 
of peace or war. Aa to the BrttUK 
I believe, they have evinced ao in 
difference to iaault and iajajry, io> 
the conduct of the Algerinea, aoprt* 
cedented in their history.

  We w«re at Algiera in May laatt 
at which time we Were infcrmed* 
that some British captains, belong. 
ing to Lord Exmooth's squadron, 
had bseo moat barbaroaaly treated 
in the atrccta ; one of theoaa«ripoe4 
naked and (logged ; Mother haviir 
hia finger* cut off, he, £c the consul 
and hia unfortunate family were im 
prisoned. Through the mtereeeeioa 
of the American and other consols, 
it waa understood however, thatth* 
lady and her children were aet at li 
berty i bat we have been since in- 
formed (I do not pretend to vouch 
for its correctness) by a Swedish ship 
that arrived at Malaga, that the con*'' 
aul and hia family ru^e since bce% 
put to death 1  .1 have seen art ex 
tract of a Icttef in an American pa- 
per, .whiett etatrs the Dey to be a, 
hucnane and enlighteoed man-V<n 
my humble opinion, the ve*y exist 
ence of such a monfbrr, MdhU neat 
of barbarous piratfcyrt adja^r«nta, jfc 
a d%sgracc to chmiUnfey aoat tb»

provliiopa onB«bnd are to foK 
low the new Commodor< (Chaoncey.) 
to Naples, fr^oni whence, it appear* 
to be the opinion of some oAcera, 
we ahall return to the U. State*. If 
such en event ahould not takvfUco 
before fall, aa roach aa 1 wish to get 
home, I should b« disagreeably das* 
appointed, for a winter apent here* 
la much more pleasant than s winter1 
sp»nt in the United SutM."

?HR
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Riperjj/T^p'
Tb» following lnt«r»stt*ig> particulars 

thl* extraordinary

II!
.1,

r«et«is »m applied by '  gor>tlfcm»n-J 
'who Was in St. Domingo la'st June. ' 
HIM person is Uioctvgunt model of an 

Herctilw. Jo battle he is brans to de»
 peraUon ; his courage rising with dan 
get. Hehftibtien «ee« in the he«,t of 
an engagement, animated with the fury
 of a tygW, raging and, foaming through
  II hia ranks. Hois revengeful bey'uud 
InoMOre, He had ft regiment command 
«d hy a Colon re'] man, vrhicft went over 
to Petiiin-vThe moment he wnsapprla.
 dofU>B circomgtancw he ordered a 
mMMcVe of all the coloured women in 
liia dominion*, and not even to waste 

' powder on them. 1 was shewn several 
place* where numbers ofthoce unfortu 
nate females were butchered ; &. many 
were hid there by relatives till the fury
 bated, and t had the particulars of their 
«*>ape IVfjm the lip* of iwo or three. 
They still live in great dread ; Jc soinr, 
Vthn are even wealthy, would gladly 
abandon all, and go any where to get 
out of his power, whom they hate, but
 fcever name. He is extravagant in hi* 
notion* of grandeur, and proud a* Ltr;i- 
fer himself; vevere *s a tyrant towards 
thone of hia own colour and who are 
hi« subjects, at the same time, rigidly 
enforcing the law*. (<• protecting stran 
ger* who respect them In nocountry 
In F.nrope nredutiea and customs so ri 
gidly exacted, or illicit trade "j»o com 
pletely prevented. Add to this, that I 
travelled In lire interior of the country, 
where not n while face is In he »een, 
with at much security a« I cmild hive 
done in ony purl of Great liritain. This 
in not lo he dorm without a passport 
signed hy bim»elf No  »ranger i* per 
mi'tcd to go o hundred yards beycind 
the barriers of the Cape without pcr- 
nmflon. I do not tliitiU. however, that 
his Government will ho of long durati 
on. He is so niur.h the tyrant. Ilia' he 
muftt have many cncmirn among hia 
seeming friends, beside* being hiimolf 
n UMirper and en^r<ii>iiin^ all Iho richer) 
of the country, and applying them ol ten 
foohthly and without :ijvnnco, will na 
turally inspire thone about hint with no- 
lions dangeroii' to his safety. Hi* per- 
sonal character i* SA well known, thnt 
none will attempt «ny thing n^airul 
him till they are sure to hove him. At
 II event*, I conceive lhat Petion muni 
eventually overcome him. Hi* ch»me 
ter U *o opposite to Chrialophe's in all 
tha; is Rood, that his succens will save 
the country. London pap.

Rt. Worm n. if o, or 77oi//i.
The fr.lWjnE particular rerpe/linfj lUit If.

land are taken from & letter, dated the i6th
of lime, i HI 6 i
11 When   verM *mve« in Ihe harliotir of 

Cape HenrA, ni perfno it perntiilrd to land 
ttrtil the fl;l;i lia« been vifircil by a boat from 
the Oiore. Shortly alter our coming in anchor, 
then-fore, the vifiHMC boat ciitie off to u«,
 with a militarv cMcer. an interpreter. He. 
Their appearance »»-. bv no meant prejiol' 
feJBns; i I'.ieir itrtft confided nf wide chrc.'.rJ 
troofrr». with boon above them, K Ion;; blue 
coat farrrl with red. and oil at the elbowt, 
with a htigh cocked hit, with a red leath'r, 
ar Infl two Ice.' lonjr,, and a dra j<xm fahrc b» 
their fide, (five- to t.n*ir black fare* a very f»r- 
Inidali'e appearance. They werr however ve 
ry nMite. i«Q.urtd the new* frnm Ktrmpe, 
fwillowtJ chccfe, ham. tec t>v the lump, 
waO.in; &n down «tth vrme, gin. and 
porter . th*y then conduced the ea|itain and 
all the jrjlriurn »o the Govemor the Duke 
dt Marmalade, a black man, atiottt 61 >ean 
of age, a native nf Africa. miM in hit rr>»n- 
ixn, nM »»c-tdiiirTy well liked both tiy na 
tives and rWignerv He m'relv tr<]aired i.ur 
namei and l>uline<i», tnilc all nnr Iciiern, pa- 
pen, »c. in optfr to have the-n trinlli'ed for 
hi»  ralrft)'. and I'.'.fi ordered ut to wait on 
Baron Dupny, a man of colour about Nfty, 
private feetetarjr to the klnj. .and reckoned a 
irconl Tllkyrand lie certainly it a man of 
addreb I ' » at afVrwaMt introduced in 
Print* John, the K.ln('< fon, whn |< a good 
younjf ov>, hut tnu no aSillt itt. 1 vr*» hour- 
ever,.miK.h [>'«afrj with him, and rcccivul 
many kiiidixQii frim him.

On onr u ho ha< Teen nejrrnel Sod coloured 
rxw.le only in tin degraded httatloa In wliich 
they ar«in rfcc coloote*, ir h*« a fmgnlaref- 
fid whao he goo among them where they on 
ly have command ami c/inu<>l i a»<l althn«t;li 
from my IViort trfuUnrr in th'n nnarter rif ilit 
world, and Iroin m»j«ii*ral ffclmji towanlt 
them, ai a l*''Pt»|h& arr and have been cru 
elly an I unjartifiaKsTill ufod, Aill I le!t fime- 
thing' like »n lllfiaiurr<1 cnntemju for their 
afnwiing an authority over me

  Tb« ilefnlation which funounvt you imKe. 
towa of Ci»pe Henry fcrvei to ktep alive ilji» 
fe«flf%. and U, on fint landinr perha{j« the 
m»l\ ImpteCve fcent I em witneOnf It 
forme-rlv contained Ao oc 70,000 inltabuaxti, 
built upon a |>l|i<i, in.the nuiQ rtg.ilBr onier, 
alt iU« IUr»;» im-'[«fli"< eath o-.tier at righi 
anclei. ami T<inrii<'^ In flr»it linei K and \V. 
and N «mt A. The tiulldtiif% !»»< kern urn- 
Sounlf er»nni. I'j^iin in yiiurfnK >wch a |.Ut i 
trie hmifft r-.^ipjrtcti J»cJ<nl, anil orUy rlic 
outwmt w^fttand baleoolf refn»Wilfl(;-i|r«»

  Vanu.'rfOlh v»  »'i'=«'  "-!,'*";T*T"""''-" 
ry j have link d»<uln bax tlw «/Tc»tion" of the 
Frrticli !» i.nrr«ct," that 'heir (X'H^lfii'ii in St. 
Uormngu were oncwwanhall the bclo«ie> in 
tb* WtlHrr*t«r." « bud no omxrrtuniiy of 

irifto|>he, Mbicti I «a« forty t°*> f«r 
h« kc[>t hlmCcif lo I'jof from i|i« CapQ, that 1 
might have continued there three monihi with- 
oat hU bein^ oitc* in ifi and even (hen perhap* 
notvifibla" ___ IM

COUNSELLOrT PHILLIPS. 
We make lha following interesting 

extract from a Speech of CouflMt- 
lor Phillips, delivered at l)nbii»> 
SOM« Ximc «iHe,'in strpport of*'t 

. reiolation-recommenrirng the im 
mediate discussion of the Catho 
lic Question/' - -' . 
"  I luve digressed-^-! shall con-' 

tne -myrelf exclusively to the resolu 
tion before us.' It is 'a-task of pain
-^ it may be tsslc a of peril ; but nei 
ther pa m.nor peril shall, make me 
shrink for a moment from the avoW- 
al of even th« melancholy candour 
which lowe^ou. It may bcpresump- 
tuousin one so your»gV< certainly U 
destressing tu nnejo Irish, to dissent 
from Grattan I do it now howevci
 I do it with all my soul, and I do 
it with the less reluctancc^ because 
the error he has committed is not 
yet irreparable. ' Let no man at 
tempt to rant me down *>th his de 
clamatory pan< gyrak 1 do not for 
get his* services Lean never forget 
that if it was tot for him wo should 
not have had t Constitution, and 
that if all were'like him we should 
still have a country. I do not for 
get liow associated with that man 
(pointing to Mr. Cnrran) when the 
skrccthowt of intolerance was yell 
ing, ana the night of bigotry was 
brooding on the land, he v<me forth 
with the heart of a hero and r>e 
tongue of an angel, till at his bidd 
ing'the spcctrs vanished -the color 
of our fields revived, and Ireland, 
even poor Ireland, glittered for a 
moment in the bght of eloquence, 
and gloried in the prowess of his 
victory. [Land appkmtt.] Do not 
you, remember, in 1782, his heart 
toiled, and his eye flamed, ami hi* 
tongue thundered, till our whulcho' 
rtsrr«n bei-ame enriched with splen 
dour, and evrry peasant on our 
mountains shouted Liberty !  Do 
not you remember in that, dreadful 
death day of our hopes, when pow 
er wielded the thunderbolt to af 
fright, and treason emptied the 
treasury to corrupt $ how with,the 
ardour of youth and the wisdom of 
age, he rushed like Chatham, from

j»n 
<He

and ftral'i ir,rn«iii^ ii|nn the
have lontihing »lmoC, as mduttioly
appearance <>( Ci|< lltpr,. .'

" To romjilcio the pt^uir, hoarctMr-, Vnu 
mw coacrivt a riimaie mtfarwiy jtnnr, a 
kind ol l|,l«u<Jor in th« bright jtbP'nj f>rn, 
and the lively venture all arf)utvl.JrTjrni .Inn^ 
fu imprfftivclX fo<t in tht aptdfrnuce ol tl.e 
pjfiil iTt'fpaiion, nf the nilndffioutci wlilcli 
*<rrt »n. I tliirr cnntain a faM^-of Blacki Ol 
Muraitoe*. tliat wnrdi caiid^ convey an) a4#- 
qAal*dcfrr'|i;iAn of th« jiare Yuu HIT COM 

th>n trmfr ynu 
now II e ii> a comer ojphai ha» ^~*" a printt- 
lr ni*n»i"n. ril^J^n-t^U'dt In il, »nil, for 

> ou o*n trlnic vrry \xnfont, who liud- 
nuy hav« cut the 

m. The huula* of 
Aou;riciit icIUrnn *tt 

f 'Ilia, as nrt il»oih* fr« otcu|)icd 
r «<tTJt>ef* aav* bcf n r»AV{ila>ely 
n( frrvr to OHIW Imw IJ»J»ucluIa 

v< dcrqi »bfi nil thr <>(A«rt

the couch of sickness, awing, 
animating, exhorting, convincing, 
tiJf'our vriy sorrows w«re miiigu- 
«d by the sweetness of his advoca 
cy, and even the extent of our loss 
\vj» for a season forgotten in the 
splcnUorsof the conflagration ? [jfp* 
I'Uivsty— No, Grattan, we can ne 
ver forget that those things werr, 
'  and were most dear to us." We 
love you much, but it is because 
you taught us to love, Ireland more. 
We give you our esteem we give 
you our roped We give our lov« 
our graiiiuar, our admiration We 
will give you any thing *nd every 
thing, «.xc<.pt our country. Yuu 
may bo asiureiutat it is with much 
timidity I dissent from such a 
man. VYVut ate my reasons you 
shall have them, mou explicitly, but 
1 shall first state the reason which 
he has given lor the postponement 
of your question. I shall do so out 
ol rcspe6l to liim if indeed it can bi 
(filled rct|<c£\ to quote ttios secnti- 
fticnu which,on incir very mention 
mtutextiia your ridicule. Mr. G. 
presented your peliuoiv, 8c on mov 
ing that U should li«, wh«r« so m*- 
ny so many precedingunes hiv« lain 
upon the tible, he declared it (o be 
Ins intenjiuii >u inovc for no ducus- 
sion, Here, in the tirst pl»ce, L 
think Mr. Grattao wrong. Ha got 
that petition, if not on ih« express, 
at, loMf on th« implied cundhion at 
having it discussed this stffiton.

"J"i\er« was nut, a man at the Ag- 
^rcgtte -Meeting at wl^h it w«a 
vut«d who did not ci;>cct a diicos- 
sioii, and that immediately. Mr. 
Urattan, however, WJS au^ry at 
" Sil^gcstiobs.V I do not think tyir. 
Gr4tt4it had any right to to angry 
itt iVcLcivio^ lhat winch «v«ry Liig- 
tith, Member was re,a>ly to receive 
frotiv anyyF.nglish Corn-factor. Mr- 
Grsvua.wss «l*o angry at pur vio- 
l«nee. Nelih*r do 1 tmnk he had 
any' rig»»t to bt, »0|/y at what h« 
<sl0s> o«f viol»ftce. '1 her* *"*» a O4)1 
whs>n Mr. Gra^m woulii.not Imve 
»puri\«4 ou" su4g«st'i6ivs, <nd 'there 
was alf<? J d^y when he was aa vto

tVh'* first reason 
I arft (wy* he)'liow«vcr, 

still iVdent.**- Ardent?,'why, it 
strikes ihe to b« t very 'novel^ltlnd
 f ardour which twl. vn tilt :it-ha's 
removed the impcdHhetttsj and then' 
pause at the prospect,ofii» victory} 
u And Iamot"opinion(he continue*) 
that atxy immediate tlitcuision would 
be tht iiei(r)it 'Of 'precipitation. '«  
That is,/he hasreniovedLilwj impedi- 
ments, and wrth toe very.goaji in his 
view., h« pavrsas in his path, declar 
ing that'he is ardent, .and after cen 
turies of suffering, wl»«n you prrss 
for a discussion, t^ protests that he 
considers you monsierously preci 
pitate !1 [J ImuL laugh,'] Now is 
Dot that a fair (rapiUt'ion-^flfar, 
hear ,'] \Viiy 'e»'ly, if vre ditl' odt 
know .tfr. Grattan, one would al 
most imagine he was quoting from 
the Ministry. tVith the exception 
of one or twi plain, blurit, down 
right, sturdy^ unblushing bigots, 
trito op'poied yon because you were 
Christians, and declared they did so, 
this <r>* the cant of every hypocrite 
who affected liberality, " Oh, I 
declare (sayjhey) they may not tie 
cannibals, tsjpogh they are (iathol- 
icks, i-d I would be very glad to 
vott for them but this is no tirm:." 
Oh,no, «jy« Brag^e Dathurst, its 
no time what in tiine of war J 
why it, looks like bullyirtg us." Very 
well -n«)jt cornea the peace, and 
thciTwhal say our friends the Op- 
positiao'k Oh, I declare peace is no 
time,',1 lonks so like persuading us "
 [Land langhter.}* For my P»rt, 
aerioua as the subject is, it amrcts 
me wi:h the very same ridicule 
with whiort I see 1 have so uncon 
sciously affected you. I will tell yoit 
a story of which it reminds me, you 
may think'the story ludicrout it 
c<-rtai»ly is appropriate. It is told 
of thccclebratcd Charles Fox. Far 
be it from me, however, to mention 
that name with Uvity. As he was 
a grett man, I respect him as he 
was a gondman, 1 love him [//car, 
henrl] He.had as wise a head as 
ever paused to deliberate he had 
as swcftt a tongue as ever gave the 
words of wisdom utterance, and he 
had a heart so stamped with the im- 
media'.e patent of the Divinity, that 
its very errors might.be traced to the 
excess of its benevolence. [Lent.I 
Cfictri.] .

I had almost forgot the story  
Fox was a man of genius oftoursc 
he was poor poverty is.a reproach 
ta no man to such a man as Fox, 
I think it w4s a pr.de for if he 
chose t« traffic with his principles 
 if h<; chose to gamble with his 
cotiscic ice, how easily rniglit he 
have I ten rich f {//tor, Hear,] 1 
gucssci your answer. It would be 
hard it Iced if you did not believe 
that in Kngland talents might find a 
purcha <.r, who have seen in Ireland, 
how ea ily a blotknead may nvindU 
himicU into^prelermcnt  [Hear, 
hear.'] -Juvenal says, that, tht 
greatest mis'ortune attendant upon 
poverty U ridicule. Fox found out 
a greater- debt; th« jewscalled on 
hiui for repayment. Ah, my dear 
friend, say* Foi I admit the prin 
ciple t I«wt you the money; Irut 
what line is this when I am going 
upon 6uitrifM ? Ju*l so our friends 
udmit the principlt -they owe you 
emancipation, but war's no t\n\c. 
We If. t«ric jews departed just as you

t.i.sfof- Letters
Semaininjf i» the Vml Qtfvx, Anna- 

* \ ptdi*r Oct. it W6. ' i ' 
:-O«». Adwsns.T. Hnfcwiw, rifefieh 

Boone. Ritlph Dmd, lOdolher l)i«hbp. 
Thou Bieknell, C. Brown. W. A. Dtfx 
ton. Ellen IV Burly. Johr. Brew«V 
Robert brewer., John Cainden, *, 
WUIiaoJ C*m«nv Thanvw H CrosJs, 
Mary Crtnv, John Crn**, Wirltar Ctxin, 
John Chatavv, Thos. B. Ctetnmonn, Kll- 
Cttbeth Geoke Mr. Doclar»c, Thoma» 
Havidtoo, 9, Mary Dl*ney.   jerr«rd 
KdWards, Mrs. Fowler, widow of Jno. 
Aogiistin Grambriel, Eten Gray. Sam 
uel Oaither. Jona* Green. 3. Phillip 
Hamraond, Muthia* Hammond, James 
Henxnn. 9. Charles Hunt, Hichard U. 
Hull, H. 8. Hall, Jarppi Hunter.'Wm. 
Hall, jinv Richard Hall, 2' Anron 
Jonev Kiuhnrtl 1 Jonea, Malocy Kel 
ly, WilHam Kilty. Eleanor King, Jem* 
Lee, Wm. Lewi«, Martha. Larmer,"W. 
T.T. Mason, John M'Pheely. 3. Willi- 
am M'Pheely, 8, John AJ-DowelUNart- 
cy M'Cov, Samuel Moale. Jim. Denja' 
tnin ft. Morgan. Philip Norrla. P. H. 
O'Kicly, Benjamin Oglo, jun. H. M. 
Ogle, Richard Owen*. Lettlcia H. 
Urme, SamueJ Owen, Thos. O'Rotirke. 
flenry Purdy. j)«ntUel P<ta<;o. Ca 
tharK*i Phelp*, JokrpU Phalpt, 8, Lnr- 
rain T. Pease. John Uuynn Henry 
Price. Ana* Kobert*ou, James H. 
Bailey, Kelli Hichardaon. Richard 
Ridgely, «, Tim Kogeru. Andrew Sll- 
cer, Henrietta M. Smith. John. Smith, 
Roacin Spurrier, Leonard Scott, \Vrrt. 
Sears, Brnj^ruin Sewall. Tcrena Shep 
herd. Sarah Tydinga. William L'rqu- 
hiirt. R«in*ay VVotera, Sheriff of A. 
A County. Charles Waters. Sully 
Wbiltington, Daniel W. Wig^ins, 
J-tmei \Vright. ClmrlM H. Willignmn,
Robert Yt-ung, Uirhard U. Walla, 8er> 
gunt Wilaon. Richard Watts, He.ji " 
\^.oodward, 'l*homas Winchester.

John Munrot, Pottmaiter. 
Oct. 10.

ADVERTISEMENT.
In confident rtpecration that the object of 

the Iiiditution of the Medical and Chirnrgical 
raiuity of tUe Stmtr nf MarjLind for -fir,, 
Moriof and diiilixiialinf mcditat tmt cbumrfi 
tat tnmtrJgr ti>rn*gbaul ibritalf" will be more 
eafilv accnmplittii ft by Calling a »pct ol meet ing. 
I have thought (irojirr 117 ilie ad*'n.*-.«'f a num 
ber of the member* of Ihe r'acurly tu lix O\>a 
ihi- Tint Motidaf in Drcemlirr next, for a ipe 
cl*'. Convention to be held in the Oil/ of Ual- 
li^iore

.'At a Mated meeting nf the Faculty in 1807 
it, wai conceived tKai fniicat ami eiinrgltat 
IfKmMgrvimliilitgmi:!^ frtimoltj ly nf.ifci'.ii- 
ing uitniet «*v-(i«j i6f<«r,i>»f tbt itme, when 
tin- kubjoinrd rctolutionv ncic paitcd l'r»cii. 
iio»rrki>l rocttirine and turgerv matt *r< the 
im|iortin« ol ihrte refnluiiuna at veil atthc 
grcai ail«anl*g<: thai vtll rr-oll fr 
ihrm into jirojirr rff>ct It it urjrnl aod rrxni 
anlentlr ex|>evred. thnt Vrbvre HUM ' 
arc not already organ /id, the iubj««l will be 
taken iuto clfixiive cuLtidcraiion ; ami that 
evert uxietr will be prepared to nieet lhi» 
 prcial toHtntiat »hrt thai ical wbtch the

' t.u.

ipirii of itw inatittllion reqaii**
RNNALLS-MAHTIM, 

PreiWtnt of the Medical and ChirtirjittI
Fjcultjr ot Ihe Mate of Maryland. 

Ka*ton, be(j(. 24  

|)*et)i,
the<;arA«r of Torn 

pt Sp«(-n. r., r torrrislbfc
homas Diowrr, oy . 

**!-
Annapolis, Oct. 0

Now
Htgitlarlij, in tht

GRAND 

3«,000
w.oof)
10,000

rt
Dollars,

3,000 Dollars J
All the above ar . . 

ma/ coratiout the wheel on any da* 
Prioft of UcbtU only Sir DoUan\

a & R. WAITE,
ODRJIER Of«jr.PAUt's LAXt AN

n*.re a variety of Number* In' 
halves, quarter* and . eigJiUis, n, 
they vrill warrant tn be undrann   
which t|iey pledge themicUn \' 
whatever prizes llrey rosy draw - , 
from the very great succet* which i 
ally attend thoM Ticket* aoU 
U'AITE'S O» rices, they have er 
expeetmtion of selling tlie above Ca 
Prices.

In the Flrvt Class of thii 
G. tt. K. WAIT* u>H and paid fat 
Tvvoufy Thousand Dollar Fritea, to 
of which tvcro Ln Halves, Uuarten 
liichths /

G^niti men at a distance. WM) 
purchase Ticket* of' G. If /L 
nnv depend Upon having their   
Taitlifully e>;eoutcd per1 return of .... 
aud if the capital prizi-Miiouldbedru 
at the time their order* -are receir 
the tnoncv tlnll be pruinplU retura

Sept.a'A. 1816. J ^ jw,

State of Maryland.
In Council, September 16, 1816.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAT COK01U,

WILLIAM 1>AW80N. E^nir^ 
having produced to tht Governor iJ 
Uxei|u«tor signed hy the Pre*ident c| 
the United States, and aealed wiiht 
*eal of the raid Statri, rveognizioff hia. 
as Cnniul frnm hi* Brilannic MijetivJ 
for the Stale of Maryland. OrdertJ 
by and with the advice and con*ent »^ 
the Ctiuucil. that the Mid reeognilio 
be published for tlie information an 
goveniracul of the people of thii Sui< 
Givoq In cunncil at the city of Anoip 
li«. ntider the teal of the StaUof M«r;J 
land, this mxlrcnlh day of S«ptr,-.berJ 
|p 11.e year of our Lord one thoumn 
i-1 tht hnndi-ed and liiU«n.

C. RHHiKLY, of llamptoo. 
By the Governor. 
fciMAH PIRKNKV, Clk. oriheCounril

did  -tliey returned to t,he charge. 
What," cries I'ox, " i» this i lime 
when I am engaged on an appoint- 
ctent."  What tav our friends  is 
this a time when all the world .is at 
peace.  [.Hough.]— The Jews de- 
parud, but, the end of it was, Fox 
witlf his secretary, Mr. litre, who 
was as much. in debt aa he Was, shut 
themselves ,up in garrison. The 
jews uied to surround, hit habitati 
on it daylight, and poor Fox regu- 
Urjy put rU». head out of the win 
dow with tC.is question :  » Gentle 
men, sre you Fox hunting, or Jfare 
hunting th'r* morning f"   [Uiuver- 
tul laugkttr.]   Hit pleasantry miti 
gated the very Jews.  * Well, wall, 
Fox  nowk yon hsjve slway* admit 
ted the principle but always pro 
tested against th* time   we will 
give yo^i your own tiro« j only ji|*t 
fix some fitul. djy for bur payment." 
  "Ah, my dear M »   ," repliod 

"now this'rs frisjpdly i j take 
st your wgfdf I will fix" tht

in ftiatvrJ. Thii the Slate 
be divided into Mven mtd'H.al iliilricit. a« fn|. 
lo*», via : at Mary'*, ChaiU* and Calvrrt 
countiet, 19 cntiittiuie tl«e i»r Uiktricl I rime- 
CC.)IRI.'» stkl Maingoirierjr, the ad Ar>»e-A- 
rumkl anil Baltimore, the jl FreJfti.k, Wttih- 
injti.n and AUrgany, the 41)1 Harfoid. Cicil 
arul km. the. jin. (^vceit-Ann'i, lalbol and 
Ctfolitx (he 0>rt. Uoicbcktcr, Suffiertcl and 
U'otcriter. the 7th.

id' leMtW, That Ubarecommendedtothe 
ftntlerrwii of the raolljr in each C.lttri*!, lo 
torm a meeting 'as *>xm <x» pouiUc. in the 
mini central place in their nujxtcivc dillricti, 
»t wbicb lli|l meeth>(j, a rruj.imjr of tho^ 
prei«it trtU and may, (Is on a fuion jJac« of 
meeting, and thai) dncrmiiw on the tnneiof 
mtcting, which  bill not rxc:«l iwit* in nnc 
)ror. on* of %U«h mrctmgi ihall be helil at 
\rtit one m mih (Krfioiu to auch btoiulal 
jncvtiag ofth» faculty.

jft Xetolrtd. That (he faculty In e»eh dii" 
trict at Mxrr »r»t m«ilnj, elect b/ ballot, a 
(iRkldcut or <lwirm«i> fur their particulu 4n- 
trici, who*e offiue n »h»ll be t>> prtiid* at each 
metting, tucalli|irct«l imetingt in hit Ulitrici, 
wh«n It may be Seemed r*-ce»»ir)r, to correv 
p«ntl with the tecrcury ur e««»i»iirtr«, ol the
general «1 the Kite, and, to oommUni *

Fox, 
you

die "!' I"

the (««

rr oi-li, 
ier oW

jJy U,- 'hcvjuinirv I had 4it«ptK 
rirBwfl'Uf. f»M OomWr* acrulk 

dift*(U.t of Sb ot n,l«   U«n), "

tbe 
ever/•

day, and Mil's to b« »'final day, 
what would you think *f t.he do.y of 
judgment." [»'J Intuit.] 'Th»t will 

...... ^,, _,.._, be too busy   day witlt u*f Well,
lent as'any of. us, iNJr. (JrJttan, wcll f in orddr to accommod4te all 
howcv«rv has fulfilled liii o'wo p;o- psrtiei, let Us settle iijrte diiy after, 
l»livy,» thnt " <v«, bak of i|ic; f»r««t [Ln4 /<M(fAtm/]-^^>TMs it is b«i 
should not be irjn«pU/ittd »t fcfty^ 
anil,ouf learsihat -'in-Irish n»t»r»v

cate lucli Intelligence ,or Informal Ion to the 
faculty, ai maj b thoogbt coixliicixe tu ibfl 
|iromntlun and difiawun ut tnedtrml knu\»kdgc, 
or wU\c in:trc»\of tbc Kiiutiy. and tu ^u<uU 
in e«ch bknnial mrc'ing ol Itw t»cult)i, k<«i ti> 
icpcrl to the general convention th« Kara of 
medical and chiruijlcal Lnovrlrdj* In their *t- 
tpeciive diMricd, aad to rtpon any e«traot- 
iliri/j medical or thiruigicJtav,' that rti^jr 
Juveoctunrd mtlieir Jnun-< or that ma/ have 
been communicated 10 the medical buatd ol th* 
diiuiu , .

4th RiUn4, That U lithe ofii*ion of|fci« 
convention, that it wiiuld be expedient foe 
rlx taid didiict M«dK*| and Cti'.riirgical !>n. 
cieilct at tUtlr nwctiiijt, (iieviuui to each bien 
nial lonvtmiCMi, to (Icct one or more of ibclf 

KT* to artrnd il* gttMinl nxctiitg; >pd 
ier with th« (jievdtnl  » knainnan of tlw

James Madison,
Prtridrnt of Uie f'. tittles of.lmtritt

TO ALL WUOH IT MAY «OXCSM,
WILLIAM DA\V80N, 

having produced lo iu»his <orumiiii 
a» Contul of hia Oritannic Majtit; 
tl.« Bute of Maryland. 1 dohei«ky 
rogulae- him »* auoh, and deckrt 
fp e to exereih« and «rij-y iucl» f»' 
on*, iwwera and pmilvgr* a»ar 
lowed to th« CgimuU of friendly [w 
ers, \n-lVerii whom snd tie U. 6lai 
Iherw ia noparliculsragieetnentfvr 
reguKtion of ihe con»ula|)funciioni
lu te*liinrrny M-l,<i»eof, I have 

tlicne letters to te im.dr patent, 
ihewalofVhe I'. (*ui 
unt" affined! .Given under my I'* 1 
nt the eity of Wa»liiO|. 
Uvnth da> of Augnit, A. U. <l 
ot th« inaeptndence of the U. 
of Ainerba, the forty fir«t.

MM»v» MAttlSOfc. 
Uj> tlte President, 

JAMR* MOKHOC. Secretary 
Oiorred, thy. Iho. fov«t°' l'8 

li»lici) eight time* in the Mary I 
zet»e at Annapilik; tltr Federal 
unHTeK-grapli nt Baltimore. 
dericlc-tu»*-n llertld, and tf>e 
MoriJfor, ut l.i»loif By ofder, MNIAN "'""'onjiQr

will mail los« it* racinois in an

intention (says hy) to mote a <Ji»- 
c^|«i«n for Ihe present." wWliyf 
'^ Great obstacles iinvv bcun Tcinov-

iwe»n the w»r iney^tdtvricy of 
BrigRt Bathurst, *nd>tht ptacr in 
expediency of .Mr. Gr»t\ait| you 
may expect your emancipation bill 

much aboojvthe time that
appointed for the payment of
rcj'uots."

i may e

nrvtrth/oM fnch ddcja'ion m »p|».iiiimtiii, 
ihall ni>l prrveuftny oilier. dlttriti member 
f ram ktiandii-g atxi votl.tgax

of

and bi ai.d*d 
ths l«ltt r T, fu»f 
round,

n.-hr
j,iit> l«et. si 

»i»,'rut»»r«l aaviar
,wo»U«i;'i»»fert,

jth ,
*nen pf (lie l'»cylir lo each diuri(j< bfcall tiavt 
mti, DI id furmrd iltc^ftrtK* Iuto arl 
on, it that! be tK<* dntjt of ihedUtrlct 
loeloct and »{il>giiit (.cunpti intmli county, In 
Ittth 4iktri«r. on wlnm ilwll dtv,il v « all trie 

t\cret»foie  n

  N. H. Tb« jjrinurt of all the 
In the' J)nie.  !  iti]««r<frd «« In^rv the ahuvr 
n> ttar ntwarpansv* «K« ht each «f rtic Hrn 
twS)»icls» ol UM morilh» i)f Opj.ilnr al'ut No 
vcmbsr, and to feoJ HI ihjir n^ral acctiunl* 
tm thcuajt of ihr r\,»etthf «( I'l* Cbnvi-a.lorl 
f-r "

bibj

. WM> «» "" 
v>i«, a.i.,-1 
brand: trots and . 

  ppcalr* to -Have »">efl worked ii| 
Ql»on utrdiif hsttd pf me, ' 
the

cvuvty, to
I S»r«hy «eiriily, tl"ki Henry 

of aald ««^»Vyv Uroug|it Wfon» » >    
atraye, IrespHoaii'g ou )«  
two Hum's of the following, 
on : 1 h'e o«ft a, l»rpivn Gelding, 
*fd to be 14 or I.) Wn old. 
ham*.

TUE ELEQTI 
n* lay before our r« 

afcnrutioD we have bee 
an relative ta the elect'K 
bi. About the result tl 
stti, no doubt has ever b 
sL It wHlbe found as V 

<W farcur*b!etotb< 
 UN iuue of the 5*ptei

Mr Smith and MrJLj 
4kftd KepreaenUtivVi 
sjt ihttriet comprehends
Btliinore.



Cla»s of this Loliarj 
» '< ''' "d paid foi 
Jid Dollar Pritet, to 
a Halve*, Uuarten

at IT MAY COKOIU, 
1>AW80N, &,

 xl to the Governor »J 
ed hy the Pretident cj 
e*. and Mtaled with thi 
Statrs.rreognitiDg hio. 
his Brilnnnic Miieriy] 

of Maryland. Ordertd 
ii advir« and conient »{ 
lat the «*id recognition 
r tlie information 
the people of thii S 
1 at the city of Anatp. 
isalof IheSuuofHir^
 nth day of S«ptfr
our Lord one tbouwui
<nd sixttao.
UKLY, ofllamptoD.
or.
lav, Clk. oftheCotuxiL

g 3riunnic Majcttr 
faryland, Iduhetfb* 
> aucli, mid deckre 
e and  bj-y "ttcfc f«i 
ind pmilvge* asarti 
jgimuU of friendly f»' 
wh.;m and tie U. 6ui* 
liculsragieeuttUtfyrtl 
Im rontulBMfunclionl.
\rl,ofeof, I hsw tan 

I to t« nn.dr patent, 
'he I'. Ht»iei to b« U 
! .Given under my l>»» 
i>fWa»l.int;ioii.th«i««'i 
of AuB«it,A.U.48l«.^ 
>*ndence oftheU.f"" 
, the forty fir«t.
MM** MAUliON. 

lent, I 
H«'oe. Bwre-ttry of&taWJ 
I»L l ho. foveco.ug v« P01*! 
lmr*ii,theMaryUn(>0«J 
pulis, tlirrfderilOsiftf" 
n nt Baltimore, tM T> 
Iler»1d, and the IVopk/tj 
.-. »»loif. By order,
MM AN flSMiUV.

public.
the F«i*er4 vote» given were 
'hundreds l<Ss thin heretofore.

The division in,th«$tt}crH par^y 
wa« ^ r«Mf)n'^r> » v*ry strwg one.) 
why the Deropcratk shoukl make '  
V^gnroB* effoiM.to eltcj their caneU 
dktea, H«nc« Wt Way conclude, 
that not only allthe '

01- I-Q

to the ekctioft ih«f\iiui>lly go, 
ihat many others," who'bTlate re^ 
trained it horac,/*Vere.pr.Vuited up,

goodne

'onr/JilS. 
that from

the most nutritious, 
boweuer.

m»J*ef .of drying, aftd 
-»Ulk», wflrwh

mi/ttd ,w)th ' ;

recollectto« of most of our 
thjc considerable anxiety, not un- 

V^ » few pionths 
»rnpng»t 'theThi. 

of the .T^wer; bj> « i>i)g«iV 
»ppciranoev 'which (ot some 
'H was natr the north east bat- 

tion, assuming i yariety ol for 0*4 of

far

as

:' for i
/it the hue 

«y did in<\8l3.*-iUcl.'Oa*

their folloW-cHUen.
n  -««  **' teU °* <WPH1"

h,«.noluxcdnsquUe.o«eTer«ly,

C0 ni. lition tt> thono 
irbo'e property hat been 

|j,,d .old to p»y UX Ŷo" Ĉ*

^ »re not taxed quite as m^ch as the 

j-^M-ft)^' 91 **  «ra«siK*ilW

Pr<n* th» Jnrora.
W« *a/ere informed by an 

lawyer ten roonthi* ago,' t 
; Ttutt» tfittd in diiffureiit 
ih« union, for viola, 
noe.laws during the 
i/ttefcourse, and the 
to 30O tail 1 If the 
only JO saH, the 
ont -may b* nil 
vt- secretary of t 
take competent I 
otJt,    honestly 
if he must."

„-, hirelings  » a

ruined.
cutting.

" ri!.^.* b.*' t Jp»«» if allowed to- r« .,  , ...........^ . ya , (CV  . . ,    .
maito-m the.fieldji, as tb* manner of | xhc nwit terrrfck- and «pjjsirting na- 

it-j for levtral weeks aftei; cnt- -|"'ture , 8c in oue><nf two MrtaAce* had
m±± I.' .1 ' t it ' t ** '*'through stveral itorros, nearly proved fatal, ,from> eitireme 

fright, to the tuntinul sc»f7cm«ii on 
 the spotv. The strictest yn^airy al 
the time was instituted, b»Hnothing 
conld .tte.eticitedf that would in any 
degree contribute to theeluchration

rv ft- • • '• •• ' >i, ot vhja

£',,

Into half their **lue.',,.;Nor iunftei 
qnumly «r* they, in thit way «lmo»t 

Let them/be WeU '
Thi« t .Wlievc to 

coth,
fo« thc/hemr preservation
* -ii i .. .*. . V circumsiincc, or. i 'v*'i ' Ii "^ J "<"tew *»i a^sw t*»o a «t »^v Vf v

'-Tv1 Ai i lhe7J>re cyf, lay I iead to'the deteoion ol the noftur. 
4U»dUg;J*,| disturber. \Vvhat Kaddi*t«rbed

^T?"*! V '' ' : '•''<'" '' , and puzElcd the headt of olficers, 
H «vlng been thct e»jjose4 to "

s'un two or\thred. days, bind, iheni 
and pjit ihenVdireftly nnder th«1t«.

is of 
reve-K 

aon.
amounted 

atnouiu were* 
win£ qtfetti- 

ml Mr. UaUaa 
treasury outfit 

nswtr the qucsti* 
he c*n{ forcibly 

there be a spark
of >melligenceJand integrity in Con* 

alter shall nbt stopthit

je
«n

out by WTT 
comfort to 

r IU tie oil. 
^fea for that dlwontc

,c| which would
Wwr burthen*, »h«^Rl the growing 

disposition

4 ,<lmin»traiio^ render it nece.aary 
upon ihe country, 

intabieyewto continue the custom 
IfclrooiJB »!ncc old federal times, of

grett
here.

What iaJthe amount accruing to 
the U. S./rom seitures of the above 
descriptjcn *.

Inch of the public returns of 
tr^sury it the amount account*

',» at tho^Iblic expense.

THE ELEQTIOS* 
A* Isy before our rtadera all the 

Jkicrmstion weliave been able to ob- 
| am relative ta the election on Monday 
I WL About the resalt throughout the 
[til*, no doubt has ever been entertain* 
t A It wHl be found a* highly honour. 

favourable to U* federal party 
issue of the September election.

em [.If you^ have* suKeie'nt room, 'place, 
the [' them in a lo«»te positton; -If jpou 

can do no,betler,place thcrn on your 
mu'wa, butts upwards, one TOW '6f 
buntlles leaning igaihst another i " 
Thit w'lll leave the Lrger aod more 
juicy part open to the aif. If th£ 
top tu.ks are thus cur^L and ( iealt 
out to cattle in a nro^ff manner, 
they wilt e»t them to thoroughly, 
that it can scarcely be determined 
afterwards by any remnants, what 
kind ofl'oddef had been given them. 
The bottom sulks and o.y.sks 'may 
be. preserved, by being mixed 'wVih 
straw in the stack or, mow.

The ttraw itself I consider to be 
benefited by this, mixture. In no 
preceding year within the cojnjuss 
of our recollection, hat there been, 
equal occasion to mak.e the beat of 
fodder.

t One'word more to my frHow-far- 
mers. If you would dry cows for 
fattening, tease from milking at 
once. Never cause the milk to be 
given down alter you have' ceased 
from taking the wi.ole. In this 
way, the milk goes directly to the 
increase of flesh, and, in my opini 

leas pain

,
both military and civiJi has be^n dis 
covered by lb« Mitti.ftci 6n doty on. 

'i,tf.re-.«ppeatanc^ night
to, to Ve nnthinj more, tha^i 

the roflettiondf a figure -frwm a wiii- 
do\fc of a house adjoining, effected 
by a nugic Unt«rn. Some crcdii-is 
cert jjnly due to th»»oldter in ques 
tion, for hit comparative pertontl 
courage -wi|h that.«f.hl».prcd«cea. 
tors;. af(d, we iru»t, )the repose-^ 
th« garrison wilj not'b* ag^'m brok 
en in «pon, by an exploit, which, 

 however amusingrtb its thouRhtUis 
perpetrator, is pregnant "with n»it- 
chief, might possibly have been pro 
ductive of the most serious conse 
quences., and which it at best the 
height of folly. .  '

NOTICE.
An Election will IKS held la the sere 

al election dutrieii of AM. jaunty, 
««cohd.>ldn4»y of November 

n«n k tor twa^t^prtiif President anil 
Vice Pit»ident of HwtHu'ted SUM>«.H- trail, of***, otf-

A, A-County,

'JOHN. THOMPSON
, :: ;''$AU.OH; -' , 

JUtorn* bi» ttiantiijjt Ilia frietidMoVi 
the public for lh* iJMronagLlbey h*>*'
 hltbeYjo favoured hitn. With, and 4*-
 pectCally *oUclU A C6»tt*aai>ce. 
Of baa j(j« received from Baltimore, a 

... / selectamdrtBjent of
SE4$&A\%BIJ£ GOODS,

COHIltTLNO O» ',- '••'"'
Superflno blue, .bhutk, brown, bottM.

green, gr*»y and olive Cloth*    j
Second do tame colours. . _  
Ca*»tm«r«v drab, Bbj*.black 6t grey,

superfine. '> ,. . ,:
  fen me Colvtrr*, second r|tinl!tr 

SlovkingneU and Corduroy*.,
A handsome assortment t£ •'••• . 

.Waiucbaling, Flannel*, iic. .&c^ 
'/111 or any of vrlweh.willbfrmid* nj»io 

tlie roout faihionabie *tyle, at theihoft- 
est notice and on the njotl itioi«r*M 
terms. 

'cl. 3.

Ur. Sroilh and Mr. -   
I ittfri RepreMnUtl
lAe^ttrietconiprebendlti 
I Itbimore.

.have been
. ongrett by
tho city of

w itiaRy were condemned ? 
many were released by 

t orders fioni the treasury ? 
'How many were released by 

triot ntlorniet whereby the revenue 
wit defrauded smugglers reward 
ed and th« attorniy*~Dencfitied by 
the compromise'? : rj^',, XV

Ot the vessel* to condemned, on, occa^^^t lels pain to^he-ani 
how msny wc*ie released by the pre 
sident in contempt of the cor.stilu- 
on and violation of the liwt ?

O' the vettel* unde> tK-se cir- 
cumatanc«t how many were pto 
tected tgainat the laws, by district 
attcrniee and district judges, iu 
statet east and touth of Pennsylva 
nia ?

What it the amount of feet re 
ceived by district attornie'i Irom

To be Rented,
For Thro* .Yeare. Wr». K«»rr»» f«nh. 

near Severn ferry, now occupied by 
Mr*. Mace." For terms apply to

/ • Hcnrq L» Davit, r . ..10

cae^ttt
mat, than^Bold mode of drying by 
partial mWrWgt. M»ny experiments 
within my knowledge" prove the 
mode here recommended, to be-en 
tirely tale.

A FARMER.

City o/j
For the General Assembly. 

\

as t consderttion of their 
moderating the force of the laws in 
their pVtv.»ic character as lawyers ? 

If the devil should take away the 
lawyers who in their private capa 
city took f«es from amogglcrs, what 
Would become of tKe district altor- 
nic«L«f tever»l ttatca t

A^^

Intnder G M » udei%
of. Thomas,

91 
BO

Puvall, 
Claude,

jlttnct oTa letter from Prince Oe«rg-
o's cuun(\ dated the/ilh lh*U 

Hnbrrt )>as obtained a majority of 
|Mt*ter Dnitiey in this county, below 
I pi Kate a slateAent ahewing Ibi ina- 

In eaeh district. The. majonty 
|fciMetnulymen ii nearly tht *.im«. 

for Herbert. For 
gh 46 

, equal '

:au. All 
the gam- 

sober peo- 
permit their 

i nobody now

PENNSYLVAN^POLITTCS.
From the Aurora. 

Bets are already offered-| 
ccptcd, as to theisiutof the 
nor'a election, which ii 
place, a year hence ; five 
lor FindUy against 
this it lully in theapi 
bling ttyle, in which 
pie of Penntyl 
affairs to be cocdu/et) 
make* any calcslfauon about the 
honour, bonet/f, capacity, tcrvicct, 
or educttiow&f the candidate*, eve 
ry thing itX<* d0pe«d upon i" 
rupiibiluf? of the, jneraber 
sent ^al the aste\hbly at t 

. teation '  if,F,ii'dley and his 
can tecgre a greater nunil.^r/'of 
votes in caucus than hit 
Boileau and hia ageats, those'who 
bet upon him will b« tore of'win 
ning, for as to the people .them4elvrt 
voting or having aiiy thing efficient 
to do in the matter, twkpdy dreams 
of thui-'twould be so- trabbUsomC 
(o this people to think mf It, that 
the gamblers, act down yeir i^diffe 
rence at a matter cert

To-tx- sure, this * not a very 
favourable view V.f ^republic* it it. 
it rot a strong pro* of <he wisdom 
of Pennsylvania, far .likely to con- 
v«*Y those who hJUe doubled aboyf' 
the ferity of fi
what, i* all tn^ to "the gam 
high and, .---,. 
governor wilFlie I\HC of fil.\ 
sand doUars/tnUry, and hal 
turn of pnrjfnu from oftct-h< 
and w'nod/er will R«f into I 
scmbly a/d wilj aoUtfbeir '< 
cet wil/rc sure .flgfficct for »in* 
ye»rt M. Jtast. "IT^l would scarce 
ly befeUoved itot-of Pennsylvania, 
piaaU in Pibjo»ylv»nia Uow.ihis 
;  be the order of the"da)*-*free & 
fair elections' are as rare I* thit 

, , . r . ? .state aa In tha rotten. b«i»o»gha <*l 
Utmooricji it gaining I Enelandr-iha whole busioeta CM 
I^Bwari*i put iljt it not] voting it i aatir* npbn.fr<i;dom^ur 

.It it merely recording the

CHineit mode of mending China.
Take a piece of flint- gUss, beat 

it to a fine powder, and grind jewel! 
with the whife of an egg, & it join* 
ch pa without ri vetting, so tli»t no 
art can break it in the same place. 
You are to observe that the compo 
sition is to be ground eitremcly 
fine^on a painter's stone.

Fortnuonth, ( JV. 1L ) «rpf. 99* 
NEW SUBJECT OF POSTAGE. 
On*e day last week, as *hq post. 

master in this town wxis.opcntiig the 
great eastern nta*il, closed ut -Pon- 
jand, <>ut jumprd a full grown cut, 
not a little iatigued will* a journey 
of GOmilea over a rough road, *"d 
occationatly subjected toibe weight 
of the toarhmiii'* feet. It is not 
known whether she was scut treat- 
ward to advocate thequ'-anon of the 
searation of Maine, or was going
to Washington to catch some of 
the rrUl. about deserting the ship of 
ttate. At no law exist* tor (rang 
ing live stock, the pn»t matter his 
detained litr, on susp'tclbn of beiiig 
a spy, till he receiv.s the ordtit of 
the department in her tatc.

FUi>LlC SALJE.
The aubacriher will expote at pub 

lic wile, on Thtnaday they AI *t instant,' 
at 11 o'clock, if fair, if not the next fair 
d*y, Sunday1 accepted, at the Farm of 
Mrsi Ariana Hall, on Wett river. 
Anne Arumiel county..formerly the re 
sidence of Mordeuel Hall, p»rt of pie 
 jxirsonal property of Doot, Henry Rail, 
late of *aid county, deceaaed,'coD»ulinlr 
of cattle and sheep, two yoke of work 
oxen, one elegant y«ung gig Kone, one 
saddle hone, one mare- and colt, *J*o 
aundry article* optimise hold and kiteh- 
e-o furniture, contUtingof one mahoj^a- 
ny dining table, one-tea table, one 
large walnut table, one mahogany 
beantead for Certain*, one writing 
desk, half dozen Windsor chain, two 
elesrant guns, two complete saddle*and 
bridle*. «. many other Tamable article* 
too tedious to mention, with a <luar>Luy 
of pine plank, cypress ililiiji.liitjll.nngi 
parrel of scantling, *uUable for houte 
building* Tlie terms of sale are, a cre 
dit of srx month* mi all auma of twenty 
dollars and upwards, tbe purchaser gi 
ving bond, with good 'aecurity, under 
that sum. cash;

Fltttip PindfU sen. 
Agent for Mr* Ariaoa Hall, executrix

/ of Or. Henry Hall, late of A. 
A. eonnty, deceased. 

fct 10. ________,,...*; ;..

NOTICE.
Tlj« tubieribre having been appoin> 

,ed agent by Mr*. Arbna> Hall, Execu 
trix »f I)r Henrv Hall, late (i Ann* 
Amndel county, deceaaed, to aettle the 
««l»le of said deceased, Yequeslt all 
pfrt^ut haying claimaagaihat said e*- 
late to bring them forward, legally au- 
tlionlicateri. on or before, the 3l*t ln«t. 
and all per»on* redebted Uj make im 
mediate psvmeitt, to

/ I'httip PtndtU, MNT. Jzm 
October. 10, 1816._______

ChanccVy Sale*
By Tirtae of a d«er«e of the, Cha.«««ry 

Court of Maryland, tbe sub»criber 
w»ll eipow to publk) sklo at Hun^ 
tfci'* Tavern, In the city of Arniapo- 
lin, on TBurtday thie 24th day pt* 
October instant. If fair, if not th6 
next fair day thefeafrer, . ' 
A tract or parcel of land called 

Beeraheba. containing about bO acre*, 
lying near Friendnhip, in Ann«-Arun-. 
d«l county, whereow. Thdroa* Pmrrott 
now reside*. It » deemed unnecessary- 
to (pve-a further description of tlie 
property, at it is j>rc»umed'thoaa who 
wish to purchase will view tVie same 
previous to thetaW. Sale to coanaeoc* 
at 12 o'clock.   .

Terms of Sale The purchaser »o 
pay the purehane money on the d*>y of 
isle, or on the notification thereof, and 
on payment of to* pure ha    money th* 
aubfcfiber is authoriaod to give a deed.' 

Louit Qatta&ay, Trn$ttt, ' 
1.   It.

11 pihjriiior
u briber 

 MtSer

10.
SOJLJIRRttLS-*greai nnraberaof 

Squirrelt «r« daily killed in and »  
bout this village, with thiDt, sto#e*l 
&c. They appear to be* moving to 
the South. The fl"n»cs are literal 
ly covered with th^^ Hundreds 
are dsily slain b) boys. \ye under' 
 stand, that ,io 181 J, thpy .moved, 
similarly, to the North, probably 

.owing to the scarcity of Nun which 
the Squirrel subsist*' upon

For Sale.
The f«st tailing tehooner fUrroll of 

Carrolton. burthen from »CO to I&OO 
bioheli. and in good repair, with »ailo, 
rl(rjrinK 8tc. at » reasonable price for 
Co** V

ALSO.  A valuable Yawl, in com- 
.plete order, suitnhle for a pleasure or 
market boat   Farther particular*, will 
be given on application to to*, subacri- 
'ber., '   '   

'

New & Cheap Goods. 

Nicholas J.-Watkins,.
Thankful for thai liberal patronage- 

which he han rrreivfd; inform* hit 
friends andthe p*il>lio, that he ha* jutt 
kupplied himnelf with a new stock pi" 
poods, comtisting of tbe following:   
lie»t Saxon and Dlue Cloth, . 
do. ' Ulkek do. 
Fancy DroWn d«. 
London Dmwn do. ' i.- 
F»-lu»n*l)lc Mixture*. 
B«-rt Joubl* Milled Drab,

do.
'Dlack CaMimerev 
drey tnix'd do.
LHjdit do.
Light arxl dark mixtures,
Pari* Olive Cloth,
Paihionable Light Cord,
black Florentine*.
Be*l White Marseille*,
Coloured do.
Faibioaahla Toilinct, 

 Olive Cord* and Flannel, tte> &4> 
Any of the above ^nodi will be made

up *o-at to suit purrha»«r* in the bejtl
manner and on the shortett notic*. 

ho want bargain* will ftn4 Jt
to taadAnttge to give him i'ft^V.'' 

er26. 1810.______.^

NOTICE.
The CSamisaioner* of th« Tax foil 

Anne ArunneViifiunty will meet on tl* 
'second Monday ffNjrtpber next, forth*'. 
nurpo*e of receiviogTHBafow tie. 

~ " S. Or**,

I

i

I

I.

hdu- 
th»t

BAVTIMOKC, OS. 8. 
Died, yeaterdty, a^ half paat.one 

o'clock, m the fiSdyetrot,hi* age, 
Colcn-l NICHOLAS KU.XTUN 
MOQ&E,, late a member of Con- 
grets and .Commaadtnt of   Cfval- 
ry Rc^inten^ %uached to the 3d Di 
vision M- M. Co). M. waa on^ of 
ihose worthier,'who so nobly a- 
chieved the indtp«nd«n<.c we now 
  njey*' His atniable qualities, both 
in public and private Uf* will long

|ow«citi»«ns. He Tits leU a'wift and 
fouT children1 to mourn their loss.

a London pqptr of
-— -_._.-.. — 1- ^_.

 H'l/riam Start
 f HVftalii 5*o 

PopTat Island. Oct, <0.

rendtrtd b«vitab)t<

.
\ Ltej Monday night gave 

; a nv»tt important oitcovery, the. 
, tection of nojeat ikau the T. 
> C hott. It

S«le.
Bj virtue of an order fronutft* Or 

phans CouH of Anne-Aruudtn county, 
the sub*«rib«r will exMlf to pablio
 ale on Saturdsry tliaJ|4lh Intl. at 11 
o'clock in the inomiiffc. %t the laU re 
sidenoe of Eliaa^fth Smith, 
In oaId coun'arani about two 
from Cragjart ffcrrv, part ot t»
 onal «*ul» ofaaid dacWucd, oon*
of na^Tnd oat*, in the *tra>t, *no* a
ci^JTof corn now stamdW In the field,

1 with a number of hog«, IMS fco.' T'»
terms of ae)^ Aoredit of  % tnnnthn
will be given fo/al! «um» over twenty

I dollars, on p\iu6h*,«er« |rJ»i»K bond an<|
aerurity for tt» u^yment tif tlx>

monay, w<tb rotereat thvMon 
om thtWay of *al« ;^for all tum» on- 

> tjXwxtv dollar* lha. oath reo.it bk

NOTI1
By virtue of a decree of the court of 

chancery, will be »old on Saturday the 
ICth day ol October next, at 18 o'ulfeh, 
01 the premi»e*. if fair, if not the next 
fafc day thereafter, a tract oflavsTht 
Ann«-Aruiid«l County, on the HeTera 
Hivcr about 8 tnilca from threat? of 
Annapolis. >>eine pai;t of a tract know 
by the uama of l'ri>»id«no*H oon|»)»U»g 
 bout 239 utd I \ aerea. X'pun tKe prpv 
mit«« are a tulorable utvelUiig l.<nj«e, 
corn houtetnd lAher out houooa. Th«ie 

« aj*o an api<la orehard of good- fruit. 
1«e iu>l1,is produntive. and luilablo lot 
lmo«t evsry Wind of oithitalibii ; bll 

t M pr»»iimoil tit* l pcrMn* incl)Xe4 lo 
xhtulia** will viewlhn preniUei prc^l- 
ua toilrt nale.-^And mi Monday, II t» 
1st ofthei*in« »<<n|iU vill 
,'alon'a tavern i|^ ll.C clt.v ot 
i twelve -o'clucjl, I WA) ucYr* uf 
it (lie »*1dcity, adjuinin^ 
Minuet ]M«-ud km-jni tivein. Th«fa]<a 
i\\\ be «t paMW HiicUoh. and 'tbe te'rHw 
erndit aftwMve, in\'iitl>», onb<""J whli

.!--!!'^.«':m^
11:.

«f th«
>r*perty .will be cosuii)y«4 to tile por- 

'   ' 
i(<Nnwou(i.

.,
•4; - ,

uli»Dr«|-y WOfr b&fgrc ),}•« '



I

/bdta.
Hark ! (he "rtftem giles sriTe, 

Swelling hsarta announce
 fair »od |d«»lim ait (ha 'Ikiet,   

Smooth ««d tranoui) «re the foJ « \ 
Tntlimsrid&rs, tW wind and   MaVim-

fptae. 
Te> waft tb*m M tb* haven the; dcftrs.
Lo I the flowing Win tinfuri'd.

Otttljr ft* tfirf** *f««K the deep I 
On the rracktrft. wafrv world,

Lord thy baraldttsMy keep ! 
AlVmMrd o* the deck thej pray and fmg ; 
We h*sr tke Utofcd fcome on fwtet echo1 * wing

- Tfce modi defir"d fij;Ki w* V>fe.
To fea» far diftant borne away, 

With ll.e glOrioBt fnfpcl newt 
Wide m ipttad the rnligburnitig rayl 

"With joy they bave lUetr friends and native
fhore. 

That savage rtat'iom Jasvt may adore.
Flaming/sraplx, angH'i bright,

•wrfi ai fun-hearo* downward ty ' 
View the fcbeme with gre»f oVIi^lw,

Otnnl the btrtf with wa-chful eye ! 
They ton* to fre the fjloriinn Cofpel (Vine, 
Wberr'er the faa efflici hi* rsyl benign. 

Oh thou gfurrao* Son of God!
HaBe. OhaAe the sarpiciftn dajr, 

When thy narre flull fly abroad.
And all the rartli thy truth ohey I 

Wbmaaft indwtft. and north, and tooth
fliall raifc *a 

An osrtverfal antbsfn M

From the Bo6l« Ceatinti. 
Ifer/M Poelry.

1 have* heard it remarked Vy « Cynical "Id 
fellow, »h»t he never heard or read btit four 
Cooulinrt of |>«try in hii lifetime I mod 
tkrfr he found in an old almanac t

   Thirty day* hath September, 
April, Jwne, and November, 
Febnn" hath twenty -eight alone. 
An* «n the red have thirty-one."

Thefe he fald. he harl foitnd to be useful. 
line* »i«i therefore joo4 one* Bat thit was 
ike oi>ioi«n of a tynl€ However, if I am 
rightly infunrtrd by a neighbour, who it ef- 
tectnad an exceHcnt FMtMBa, the following 
may be added to the number of Mr. Cynic'« 
eooo linev at I am aObred they will he found 
Very afrfoJ in the purchafe of that excellent 
anrmal, the Cow ! which fhoaU aiilwer to 
tke following dtfcrlasioc, :

'Locui In the ficiet— trHgM hi the eyes, 
Short in her leg*— th'm in her thight, 
4i> in her rib*— wide in her pirn, 
lull m her bofom*-fmall in her (Whs, 
Long In her face— fine Jn her tail, 
Aud never omittrMf to

Ill tgcoo-
Ifco'n it t «ay, I iMr* If] 

w* very pUasan'—'af it were 
puri6«4 from the MfhlWhlch it car- 
ies along with it.

About two le*gti«a from the plaer 
where We halted, 1 perceived higher 
hp the rivsjr •- thicket of considers- 
ble extent. .1 deierroitwd, to pro 
ceed thither, ifor U M calculated 
ihia must, be the apot whtW the la- 
raclrre* paisVd the river, facing Je 
richo, where the-manna ceiled to 
fall, where tlie Hebrews pasted I -ie 
first fruit of the land of Promise, 
Vhere Naatnan was cured of hi* Ie.
 procy, and lastly, where Christ i 
baptised by St. John. Toward*, 
this place we advanced, hoc al 
drew n^ar to it, w« heard th'e voices 
tifracn in theih'tcket. Unfortunately 
|h< human-voice.-which cheers .you
 very where elsa, and which you 
would love to-hear on the banks of 
the Jordan, is precisely what alarms 
you >n thrae deoerta. The ftethle- 
mites and rlrogoman proposed an itn 
mediate retreat. ; but I was deter 
mined to examine the river facing 
the spot where we th«n stood. 
They yielded with reluctance torny 
reaoliition^ Sc we again repaired to 
the bank. t>f the Jordan, which the 
bend of die riverbad carried to some 
disunce from us on the" right. 1 
found it of about the satne width & 
depth aa at a league lower down 
that ia, six or seven/e*t deep, close 
to the shofe, and about 40 paces in 
breadth.' -^

The guides nrged'me to depart, 
8c Ali Ago himietf grumbled. Hav 
ing finished making swell notes as I 
considered most important, I com 
plied with the wishes of the/ .iravan 
and saluted the Jot dan for toe I all 
time. . " '  '*

Laud for Sale, JPuUic Sale.
TlMrcVsriber *IH eJrtyole to \>v 

o« Ost terms >rt%in after ItaieJ, il»o I 
tract*jrfhMJL lar« theraal eft»W ofThoi»»« 
and rtWhttta Chc/ky.of Calvert County. Ma- 
rvtsad. to wit; On Wtdntfdty the ajd of Oe- 
tobe* nelt. If lair, otherwiTe the 1*X\ fair day, 
at St. ClenKntV Bay. in St. *tsry's totwtf. 
one tract of land, fituat* w 4* ibe warm »l 
St. CWmenrV Bay. containing tw» hundred a- 
cnrt nwre or left, an which thwe- are atmam'i 
rioufe and tolerable Improvement* And on 
Toetday the, lyth of OctoUr, ot tht Btft fair 
d»y tfceVaarW. on the prejpiU-t, (be oadermen- 
1ionedU»dii,£-ual* in Calvert county. rls» A 
tract of land lylnj <m the Pa«ui-eni R<ver. near 
Jhc mouth of Battle C^rwk, and I mile* below 
Benedict. ej»niainrnftwt) hunrrrrd and fixty fix 
acrn, to which will be appended ahoM iwen- 
ty five acre* ..f wondtanil; Thit tract!» l«vej 
and Isnrto. t"d though in In pretest (tare very 
productive, the foil U of thit narttr* «'hlch 
can b« eaOly improved by the aopiicatlfn of 
pI«iUe» and clover. Ii r» *rtl adapcrd to the 
cultivation of Indian com. wheat and eobacco; 
pbfiflt* all the advantage! derivable trow Vl- 
tinny to navigable Water, abMMdinf, In fine 
fifti and oyften, and a vati-ty of wild fowl.; k 
lit production bf in? ascefibk to market at a 
very inco««Rd«TiM« expeuce. In thuation com- 
maru'.pig, with an e«renBve water profrxet, 
anil enljrj^fj view of the furmwdjng coontryi 
hat a.rVnar>«|tcSiid. grwuj water, i»«foeirad 
healthy, anft^he- neighbourhood SfreraMe i 
the huildi<niirte<irl(re lome repair*. Atlu«n« 
other tract of land, e/mtaiflin; fhttr hondved 
and forty four acm, more or left: and ano 
ther try containing faa hundre:! and five a 
ere*. Trme (sod* lie about y milct above the 
laft deferred flrfcpoty. portcfflng (imllar ad- 
Vantage*, and branded on the one part by Bat 
tle Cnek, a bold and navrjable vrater, empty 
ing into Hatcasnt. Thelatter parceUof land 
are nljoining, and will lie apportioned' in any 
manner to furl fxirchafm. A more _ minute 
ilefrrlrrtfon i* deemed unnecrftin i thiife dif- 
pttfjajUo beCfTae pwrchafm will no iloubt ob- 
tals>a< pjr»iou«a<jm»ioiai>c» whh the jiroper- 
ty, sn]DV which their attention i» invited 
Mr Beiijkiriin Card redding on the Rrft iratt 
of Calvtn landt, « iU flic   cither or all of them 

Him-.halert will have rmine.

oTs decree t>f the e'linrftf frttm, 
will expofe to pnWu: fa'« at. 

rn. In the city of Annapxvlls. pn 
feveoteenth of October-n«xt, if 

ne«t fair d»i thrteafre*.' the- 
real efiate oi Villiam M'Canliy. dcceafed.con 
)ift-|Rg of a holfc and lot. on tke head of Se 
vern, at the IruXan i.*ndinf. It in deemed 
nnnecelarr to gr»V * f»nh«r deScrip'»«"> s» 
thofointllntd tojr»reh*fc will vW« ^pre- 
m>fn prev'min to thcMajr of 'Dale Sale tncom- 
tnenee at 11 o'dotk. Verm* of 5ale-~the-p«r- 
rhater to give bond w'|tMe«urity'-Uar tke pay 
ment of the porch»f« n\M« withio t 
it.ofirh* from the day 'of\ue,,ahd em 
rnrnt of the whnte portb4f«\)oi>ey. Ox fiib- 
fcrlbrr r* aathfSi^d »o entec

The emlitnra of the Ctid WlWm H,'Cso- 
leyafe hereby totlfted *o eiliibitV«*r tla>m« 
with the vrxiOen thereof trt the cn\rlceTy of 
fice juthin fix-munthi frnm the dav

Tt
3'

ccjutrr) 

&:

Mite t»ll, of said county, i 
ro« *s a »tr»y,

" Tiwne, and 
old, about thirteen nds

for Mid county
Of 

this 6U» dsV J

owrmr is
to ta>e the

Public Sale.
ByVirtue of a. decree «f the Chancery 

Catri the subscriber will expose to 
sale, on Saturday the lilh day 

next, if fair, if not the, 
thereafter. (Sonday ex 

th« premisfMt,

STATE
A**«4r*i>dtl

next

.
Or. al^lk««ion bf pnlfior* «f r*,,- 

fieM admtKwrolorofEtiWarfit*
-A Coomy, decked. )ti.rfdeT,d., 
the not <f r«i»;rea bf |jw fw rrtdi

-hiblt their claims *gamir thr -iiH 
that Dir ,ame be publbHed once in 
f»r the" tptcc of jV)l ducceviive 
M«rylWid Ca7rtu- and J«olit,cal

A. Camay.

on a Tedious Judge. 
His dull face was all on fire,

A Justice long did rue it ; 
lias purpto garment* came Jrvm Tyrt,

Hw &rfuoM«U want to it.

THE RIVER JORDAN. 
ClMittaxkriamTi Travels in

Grttce, Palestine, Kgypt, and Bnr-
bary.
We advanced for an hour and a 

half with excsaaive difficulty over a 
hne white sand. We were approach 
ing a grove of palm treca and tama 
rinds which to my great astonish- 
meht 1 perceived in the midst of this 
attrile tract. The Araba all at once
 lopped, and pointed to aomething 
that i had not yet marked at the 
bottom of the ravine. Unable to 
make out what it was, I perceived 
what appeared to be sand in motion. 
On ilYawing nearer to this singular 
object, i beheld a yellowish current, 
xvhich I could scarcely distinguish 
from the sands on ha shores. It was 
deeply sunk below its bank, and ita 
aluggish streams rolled |luw( 
Thia tots tbe Jordan.

I had suiveycd the great riv 
America with that pleasure
 olitude and nature impart^T visi 
ted the Tybcr with cntb>ffa*m, and
 ought with the sajtte^injc«re«t the 
Rurotaa sod tha^Ccprisui; but I 
cannot cxp«r/n what 1 lelt at 
sipj^rerf the Jordan. Not only 
tbitT river ferrt{i«d meof sreno' 
ed antiquity, and one of the most 
celebrated namea that the moat ex 
quisite poetry confined to th« m$mo- 
ry 0f mah| but ita shores pretented 
to my view the theatre of the mira 
cles of my .religion. Judc,a is the 
oaly country of the world, that rc-
•wrra in the traveller the memory 
of huireut affair*, and of celestial 
thisigs, and which, by this combina 
tion produces in the tx>ul a feeling
 md idea which ns> oihtt region is 
CApable of exciting.  "

The Araba stripped and plunged 
into the Jordan, i dotat not follow 
tbt «xan>pl« on account of the (ever 
by which I waa still tormented) but 
X fell MI i*y koess on the ba»k with 
ray two Mtvatnts slid tbe drogoman 
of th* snonaMery. Having no Bible 
With «s. We could trot repeat the 
pa^Mre of Scriptnre relating to the
•pM whf r« w* pow were, but thr 
(IrogotAfifl, «rt>* knev the ca*t»*ru of 
the place. b<g»a to at»g Jhx M*na 
ttttla. W« r*«p<]«djil, like Sailors
•t lh« tad of tMv^Vfisntge. I then 
«o«k «D Miw WenVtr of the rivtt »• -

to
according to 
> missionary

\
Oenterl Economy. 

A certain Lady whole taste is 
equal to her economy, was under 
tne neccsnity of asking a friend to 
dinner; ths following is the bill of 
fare, and the expense of each dish, 
which was found oti the carpet : 
At top. two herrinjn. Id. 
Middle, I I J M. butter melt 

ed, 0 
Bottom, three mutton chops,

cut thin. t 
One aide, one pound ojtsmall

potatoes. *. 0 
On the other side piokled

cabbage, 0 
Pish removed, two larks,

plenty of crumbf,' . I 
Mutton removed. French-roll 

Wjd for pudding, 0 
' Garnish,. 0

it
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19

7d.
dinner waa served npott china, 

looked light, tasty, and pratty—the 
table small, and the dishM well pro- 
ppi tionod. We hope each newly mar 
ried lady trill koep this as a le»aon ; it 
in worth knowing how to serve up se 
ven di*hci. consulting of • diah of fish, 
joint of mutton, couple of fowls, pu " 
ding. v*geUblm, and aanc«, for s«v 
pence.______________

diarelibtttyiif Cceding grain, a. id fa 
will be delivered on the firll of January enfa- 
ing, rm I he follow ing tenrn Thetmnbafento 
give b«jnd, wlih apjiruvcd letunty lor the py- 
mtni of theparthafe money, in three tnnual 
exjual inBalroenia, iih intrreft frcured. p<ya- 
blir anrm.illy on the wjtole am'wnt 1 he aforr- 
meniimirM landt will K fold by the fublcrlber 
forihebr>«fii of the heir* M law of the faid 
ThomaMiKl Hetirtetia Chefley, hyvirtoe'of 
an Act of the Legiflature of MartUml, invell- 
ingbim wltli lh< truft, and npon the Knal pay 
ment he will mike good inci fulljcient tlredi 
ronreying thAiiilr, intervU andaAate, of the 
laid heir* and rrpreleniativei 

Pftrr
Calven FO«OI), Md.
Aaguft 15, i Sir)

Of Atria* Cl\mh«r«, decexMerl, connist 
ing of a HooiV and Lot in the Town of 
New-Lisbon, o\the Baltimore 4c Fre 
derick trrrnpike\and a Tract of Land 
C'-ivtaining »bo»rt\65 acres Ivlng near 
Col. 'tfiomas *HoodV It is deemed un- 
necesMry to give o. Vrtbcr description 
of this property, nui^iprnsiinied those 
who with to purchase Vill view the pre 
mlw* previous tathe As

The sale of thri houseVicl lot to com- 
IrMoon at S o'clock ; the\other at 18 
o'cloek.

Ttrms of Salt. 
The purchaser to give bon\ n-it-h »f> 

oority for payment of thu \irchsise 
money, in 6, IS and It monU\ witfi, 
tntemt thereon On the ratlfl^itlon 
ctfll.t iai«, 4c on payment 
pareha-Wmoney, thn »uh»crJleir i  «-"'    u> give a deod.

Lartin Skiftey, Ti 
.ptember 19, 1816. u.

That the  urnerlberof A. ,.. _ 
obtained from the orphan* itrrn^ 
rundd county, in Maryland, lenrn oful, 
niatratinit oftitw permonal t»ta»e »f pj, i 
field, late rff" Anwe-VoiidVl county, J,w 
eri. All prrvma haviof c*u«n« aipiaii i 
laid deceawd. are h*rrbr wanied to u \, 
tkK rame. v*1lh the vouchrri thermf 
»nli»cril*r, at or befarenOH; fvrmir^i.fc,! 
of Aprd no|t. rV)' m«\ other*ite K»I»."J 
ejtrrodNj from all lxT>eRt of urd ettart. c,n 
under mjjtand rhi» J7th Uay of 
i eHw.

Mrs. Whitlfngton,
Hsv^« rented shat wriktEnowr f« 

?nen« nt ^nrch->ir«et, nrat • - -

TAVERN,'

fish,

3
iNotice is hereby given,.
fliat a petition will be presented to 

tht next (iencral Assembly, pntying 
tliat a law mar pss to make public a 
road that .leads from the public road 
bclwren Pi»caUtrny aod Mr. Samuel 
iluud'c thruugb the lauda of the heir* 
of Col. John H Beanos, of Willrun 
Lyle«, and of JiNieph Bo»wnan, to Pis- 
caUway Creek, aod to the Cove-i«h- 

landing of Mr*. Mar* Boatman.
Uatd 

10,

Notice is hereby given,
To all whom it may cotv-arn. That a 

pelitiun will be- pree*nl«d to tbe neat 
(tontral Aas«nibly of Maryla^^prav- 
iog tbe psssstM of a law toTtfaTgliten 
and m«k« piMie the road in Pnnce- 
O«orgr)'s county, branching from tb* 
PitcaUway road, n«ar John Palmer's 
Uvarn, psssing Lhrowgli th« lan« be 
tween the lsnds«f the) laU Peter Sava- 
ry, and Will^m B*,>n«, and inter»ect- 
i»f the, Ales»n<lrm to*+ from Upper 
Warl.ro', M Francis FtrbhVs

MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundel county set

On application to me the nupscribrr, 
chief judge of the third judicial district
•f the state of Maryland, in tint rs««ss 
of Anne> ArundeJ comity coxrrt, by peti 
tion ia writing, of Peter Simering, of 
Anne Arundei count/, praying tbe be>- 
neftt of the act for tbe relief of sundry 
in*olvent debtors, pa»*ed at November
•eulon eighteen hundred and five, and 
the- nevrral uipprfltnooU thereto, on th« 
term* mentioned lath* said act. .and 
ataling that he is now In th« custody of 
one of the constables of Uia city of An- 
nspolis; ascliedule of his property, and 
a list of h;s creditors, on oath, as far 
as h« can ascertain them, being »D- 
nextd to his petition, and baing satisfi 
ed that the said PetarSimering has re 
sided in tbe state of Maryland for the 
parted of tiro rears Immediately prey 
ceding this hi* applieation, and having 
taken tba oath* proscribed by tbe- »c' 
of eighteen hundred aod five, herein 
referred to ; 1 do therefore) order and 
adjirrl)r« t that the said Peter Simering 
b« dUrliarnfd/rom \be custody oftbei 
sard constabls, and that be by ctuiiru 
a copy of tbi*order lobeinseited in«nr 
of Hi* pnbllc n«w« pnp*rii irt the city »f 
Ai<nap»li*. one a week for three auc- 
ceuive months, before tlie tlilnl Moo- 
day in April neixt, give> notice to hi* 
er«dilor* to appear before Anne Amn- 
del county court, at to o'clock in th« 
morning of the said third Monday in 

i April next, V> shew oanie). If any limy 
h*»e, why the *a!d Peter Simeriiijt 
should not have th« benellt of th« iaul
SCU. and Silfrprtiirreots. M pmyed. Ol
ven under my hand this fth diy of Sep- 
Umbtr, 111*.

Jrrtmlak

.
REZIND. BALDWIN

Respectfully informs the public, trmt 
he ha* opened at Tavern and Board- 
ingHou*, at that well known stand 
occupied for many year* by GspUin 
J*m«a Tlionur*. hi riointty to tb« 
Stadt-Hoose will at all time* render it 
the. ino»t convenient resort to stranger* 
having business to transact in any of 
the poblie olTrc««*. Thoe* who may b* 
inclined to patronize the establishment, 
nre *«aur»U that tlte bent acrommoda 
tions are- provided, and the most unrr- 
rniUing atteniion *hall be paid )6 hi* 
guosta. This esUbHthnient liaviog be»n 
always the report ofgenlleinqn from the 
Kattaro Shore, it i* hoped thalth«v will 
continue to frequent it ; and ao fnr as 
stl«otion, good far*, and moderate 
rates, can support the character o( an 
e*ubl»sTnent *tt well known, he pledges 
himself Uk«y shall not be) wafstfof. 
Hoarders Ukeo by thel day, w*ek, 
month or jear, an^ horses taken at li 
very.

18.

illy irJKrm* the j 
comrneurerl lir»p 
ettry rxrglon viir^mtdr to 
ractrr u mpwctable 
Inttndancr 
thif pt*fw
ivICrc to observe, that <\\. 
of tbe City, afVl near the St 
lenders It convenient to 
Legltlitare and Oar, l.jrtm a 
will U aceomm.Kiawif «ith

IU (
tV,

Junt 10.
aryear.
'

ruifrj Rnnk nf MaryianH, 
. Sfpttmber, 1816. 
Prv«id«nt and Director* of (he 

nk of .Maryland. Irave de 
cUreei aVviriend Of 4 per cent on the 
stock of Vid Bank foj six months, 
ending the^rst, aod ayablr on or 
afj^r the MvtBuK f October naitt, to 
 tocUboldr.m on^ie \Teatern shore at 
Uw Uank at Ano^nolis, and to stoek- 
holaVrs on the) «iki«ni shore at the 
Bank at Kaston, updVpersonal appli. 
cation, on the ailnbitiX Of powers of 

or by correct staple order. 
' order of the Bos

apt. IP. 1816. • w.

Sheriffs bale,
tue of a writ *f Jbrilk»«> to 

-» nne- A rundel CcWryCwi

«•»!•* •***< a«

con-

-""sr-iL'i

Tavern in 
forca>h/two 
»lfo one 
k*n *« the
JDii. Ktunry

raedi- 
Coun. will

Ibr
Mt. J*NM* tlsrter'i 

of AAaaiM4l». M u o'clock, 
rs, Wmiam BM) Putt, 

M«.fw i twlng ta- 
Stiarraw, 

i«n», to lMi>r) a

Attfoat

Maryland, sc.
\7tb, lftl(L ' .-

On »pfilica-ion by petiikmnl ThomaaWor. 
thinjnoji.Jrm «*mitorol Aofstloc-Sswell.laH 
of Anne-Amndrl coumy, deceased, Ik it or- 
derexl. that he give the fwitl«*t«*«lr«d by law 
for creditor* to exhilui tbeit dalfttSanliMl ih* 
•aid iWravrd, and that the tarn* b« rraMiahed 
one* m each week, f»» the *«a«e «t tin ,IK- 
eewlv* wnkt in tk« M

^porting Intelligence.
' f Cpper Msrlborough race* will 

eomVeru* On 'llr&rsday, loth October 
os».i.\-un that day will be run a

lhr** 4*" 0'*
 sob.

purse o 
and rs

Apd on 
from, t to

Tbej abo

will be ru. for, «
Chib

li*. aad rrttwal CaMtrc- of Aahinwre.
Oauawaf , Reg.

Is rr»ro«ry giveji to all, whom it rosy 
concern, tbnt » petition will b« prev 
sonUd U> tbe next QonraJ Ase+mbly, 
fyr a jr«blic road to load fron* the 
brj|if» which divides the 
MaJuajrfroin that of John 
Wes^River, in'Apne> Arw 
tti tb« Unding of Capt. 
«na*j 00 sajd Mirw.

Tltii it t»fiv« ntftc*, V 
he i.ibKriber »f AM»- Aevndel siaM. 

ty halh obtained from t)X Orpba*i CotuVwf 
Aoiw-Arono* tvawy, in Maryland, letter* 
BftaKttotary on tt«* IXrraeW eMaj*' *f A.,

turdsy, 12th, a purne pf 
two miles and repeat,'- 

cea will begovernrrl by 
. Wa*liiu»,ton Jooker 

Ctab.   \
A mt»ting ofW Joe»t»y Clab ii re- 

<ia*aud at i oVJIolk o, Wednesday pr»- 
oedtog Urn first da\ rao» at Mr. Uow-

\.

N. B.
l«h, a aw«ep .uke 
nm, esch subacrlfcer to
rycfjU,|,M ,t 
subaeHptJon 
Bowli,, a»d

at.

Saturday U 
mul4t, will be) 

f MX, to car- 
as, Tb« 
itb Mr!

Public Sake.
Ry virtn* of a dncrae. of thr Ch«s 

lor of Maryland, the *ub«cribar willsi 
poM t<> public sale on VWlqewJij tk 
!6U^of(>rtoJ-ttr/>«st,at 1 1 o'clock A.] 
at RlcharcSon-ataT*rnonU»e Baltiiu
  nd Frederick-town turnpike road 
A. A. County, s"l| those tr*ct» or ^ 
crl« of tr»rts of Isud lying near Pitas
 co Hiver fn Baltimore! eoonfy, aijj 
tusa« in the rxirlibourhood ofsM,l< 
fern, of which Cbsrle* Elder, nsn. d« 
possessed, containing 60 *cm more < 
Iras. The. abore Und it well woo' 
and eontainftA|un supply of T^JU 
Umber. TtnP^nale twelve rae 
crtxlit will bVglveo onllis parch 
Klving bond, wltli approved se«urit]f ( 
tbe pairaent of the r<urebs»e 
wiib interest thereon from thf dsj i 
seUe, and on tlif raiification of thenl) 
hy the rlmneri^pr thr »»b»cnber isi 
thorited \p K'IVS> a t.ted.

All p«f!>ons hsTVDgrlalmssgslrattl 
said rauiexsr«reji'iesirdtor>sr)il>ittl4 
e« or b«forr the- 12th day of April *«sij 
tltey will olherwii>«> by l*w be euli ' 
frojo all briioflt nf nairl rslalr.

Bmjimi* Pi adit, Tniilec.

Two Uumlred Dollars B
Rarraway nn or about \\* i 

uary list, a nVgro man nSmeo 
calls himseilf London Turner, tats (h 
propurty of Air. George- W. Hii 
of Anne Arnndel Ctrunty Lena 
38 or 10 vt»ars of sg«. ftve fett, l*n < 
ele\-»)n inch** high, gr«y ey*», 
ct>n»ple<;tioo ; lisa on <*hem h« «b 
«d a naw blank fuHd hat, a blue eMk 
great coat, ruth a lsnr« cape; be 
oilier cloaibing with him. London iis, 
complxte csri>«itter snd joiner; be ! 
t vi-lft iind Ihrcfi or four children. I 
iiroperlyofaMr. Richd Higffi 
m PVinct-GeorgP"* county, s» I 
mothrr and M«versl pisters re*)* 
ritbe-r in Crrnrce-towp, or W*«blnKt» 
City. Thi* feltow, wss pnrcli*»ed b 
tha'whMsnbf-rattbtsals of Gsorxs" 
Hityrina' property. A reward ot I 
dulkrs will W given if h« is t*k*n I 
the, ststa, <»nd tn« altov* rew»rd if t*k« 
out of tbe nt*U, and iwcursoTlasny l»*l 
so tbstt 1 get him ani*.•^^» I>9*ld

inspolia, April U, 
H All person* si* hereby 

naei QArb««ring said v«|ro at 
peril.' «'-'-. - D *•

bit the same, with UM v. 
the aubKribjsv.at <» hf«

eluded fair, a)l bewfl?<s*'\i»«'i*id~ 
Given undtr my ho^tMlaVssMslKft 
|t«pvMnber, Ittri. ''

r» ihcrtaT M 
tht*atd,y f

of

Th« terj Court of Anne- 
°n th* **

gto

folk
, \T»sh

Dollars Reward.
hi Mill br

«r
&>{>hra,

,,t eivhteau yr»r» i»W, 
 hfl lwi» )*rge Kcey errs, snd 
ratlier lijlt TI* »W 
awaw .from Cul. Wsrln* of M 
Ple»»»nt. abrat tho i»il»  '""*  
wboio I purchased I** 1".) She 
hUH of in the rirlghb<>tir|i«o4 "I 
'Wihlsiro TIHarxT* ne«r Pig ' ' ' 
U is  dpBMKid *hA dan befn

more



GAZETTE AND $0tITIj€!AL IOTEIXIGENCER
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blic Sate.
^adncreaofthfCh.^- 
id, the sub«crib*rwiHaiJ 
: *»1* on W>dge»d*j ttJ 
r^it.it II o'clock A.J 
'* tavern on Uw Bsltias 
: town turnpike road 
. til those tracts or] 
»f Isud lying j>esr 
Jaltimor*

i U>*rl«« EWer, _ 
Uining 60 »crr i more i 
ore Und it «rll

wpplt of raltt

ontUs porc 
»5( 1 1 » ppro VK) K«eurit 
of the purehite px, 
the»wi from thf dtj 

lif raiificsticm ofthenlj

IZthdnyof Aprili 
wwii^ l>y law be n ' 
iftt of said Ml*If. 
/ MS* Pindlt. Truilte.

I red Dollars llcv
in or about \1»* iitli 
iVgro man ntnvo !<<>i
London Turner, hi* tV 

Mr. George W. Hiifiisj 
indel County Lonoon' 
m of *g«. (We feet, 
* blah, gr«» ere», jt\\ 
; had on <*h«n he sb»eo 
ok faHd hat, a blue eMk 
ith a large cape; h« h*J 

!ng wHh him. London i«S 
'|)enter and joiwr, h* h>" 
f»rre or four cbil<lr«n. Ill 
Mr. Richd (Iigjcins.Iiri* 

'orgies county, *> I
wversl niter* 

orae town, or Wt_^. 
fellow, w*« purclissea b 
^r at the *al* o/ G*ort* V 
'party. A mwsrri at 1C 
W grren If h* is »«k*n I 

d the «lK>vf r*w»rd if tsk« _ 
au, and nocureoTluny f»*^ 
him ag»l*.

», April 11,181ft. 
1 person* *rr 
lM«ring said »*«ro a1

. . •: I) K

PO»tlSU»D

»r

8K»V«H Of ,
SHUBRICK.

The £enlus,.and the .spirit of fe- 
lljcsfiim, is closely allio* with a 
kojition to do honor to^nicritj 

)wut regard to the; circurtsta nee '

AKNAPOLI&;

e-

hereditary governments, 
,'iliry distinctions are often suf- 

to claim the notice o£ thebi- 
,phcr; and ort the death of a 

IiiKf however "inslgmficxnt the 
wt h< >flcd. while living, h'owe- 
'jjr deititote bis character may 
,( been of iv«ry clsim to the no- 
< of bis contemporaries!' or the 
membrance of posterity, it is still 

f red a respect due to his rank

putation of deserving men, and 
apecially 'thote who have paited the 
beat years of their existence "in 
serving their souhtty in a professi 
on, *hieb.«vety day might tall for 
Ihe sacrifice- of tfcir lives. 'T.hts 
duty ca* jlways be performed, with 
out1 r«j»»<Jermg the subjects ridicu 
lous by exaggerating their merits; or 
cheapening their rewards, by ren- 
derii.g them too common. By ab 
staining from inflated efclogyor su 
perlative praise ; by preserving a 
due consistency between the lan 
guage and the subjecl i  and cate 
fully avoiding that profusion of or 
nament, which renders the 'finest 
figure ridiculous, a modest Si. decent 
memorial may be raised, , which will 
be dear to the hearts of friends, 
without exciting the- ridicule of the 
$nd;rTerent,or deterring the stranger 
from stopping to ask to whose me- 
inory the simple stru(lure>rs conse.1 
crated. With thescfej|arka which 
are intended a* a reply to-certain

I'felek

a sketch oi his life, snd if
wai nothing in i<3so merit the 

of mankind, to supply the 
by dwelling 'on the e-x-

i of hi* remote ancestors. The 
to commemorate the ex- 

awce pf rn*t», who, in their indi- 
^MUlnracters^hivelittlsTlsimto 
tktkottr,? of the world, merely on the. ^,, 
n»n of accidental circamstances of! . 
n»ii*4 nation, <s generally com- 
titled wit h sn indifference to the 
chim of Tell worth i and hence it 
ofaR happens, that the comroasjdefe, 
»f irniti tnd fleets, whatever may 
k ilwir merits, receive all the cre 
st of success, wliile the secondary 

ir« left to the cliancs>of th* 
ijtod report of tbc chief, for theic;

ird. There is neither justice 
Mr policy in this i for justice re. 
^tirrv thst honor should be paid 
.irbtre honor is due \ and policy,

every lituulative should be gi- 
[«!* to exercise the human powers, 
"ntvtry situation where tJVey are to 
[ik tithed honorably and sdvantag*- 

fy. The person who ostensibly 
IfrQsiny affair whatever, i* soil 
tfciujy aware, (hat if honor rtsolts 
fnsfiu uiccsssful issue, the princi-

II ihir* will fall to his lot, unless 
ii notoriously deficient in the 

of hi* pan. He there- 
't, want* DO additional motive to 
rtion. But it is otherwise with 

p*fiin stations less conspicuous, who 
Iftotitn entirely overlooked, and
*«ftimes stripped of theie/Jiie, to 

the fame of others. This 
or injustice dfpt'ves men of 
: snd most honorable mo- 

' ti. that render sxminn volunta- 
'i, "\d not the mere, «flVc~l of sub- 
Itnitiorf. The most ordinary sol- 

,*«, is more or less open to the re- 
trpiion of this feeling 5 »nd howe
*» * maybe the fashion in other 
»"tr,«,,to debase the human sp«- 
,«i,even bttow the bruies, by call- 
"* th,c<n machines, we of this na- 

had ample proof of the 
tyof men, who, to the ha - 
discipline in w<r, added, 
an enthusiasm in favor ot 

«ui« they espoused, but were

'gentlemen who think that entitled
merit has no certain cffcrm to the 
notice of our rejaVrs, we will pro 
ceed with the little sketch of the 
most material incidents in the life of 
an officer, whose deslh would al 
ways have been a subject of regret, 
even though it had not happened un 
der such melandioly citcumsUn.

John Templar Shubrick, Was born 
on the l^th September, I78S, at the 
seat of- Ma father, colonet Thomas 

'Shubrick, in South Carolina. He 
was educated partly at various 
grammar schools in Charleston; was 
sometime at the college, then under 
tht direction of the' reverend Mr. 
Woodbridge, from whence he went 
to a private seminary at Dedham in 
t he'it ate of Massachusetts, whcr 
he'remaitied nearly three years. 

take possession of the Peacock, but 
she sunk before it could be

When the Hornet 
.President and Macedonian, 
«td, u fint lieutenant of the Hornet,' 
niftier Cant. Biddfc. From thence 
he passed tuto the President as 
second lieutenanu In the action 
which took place between the Pre 
sident and a Britiih squadron, lieu 
tenant Shubrick it spoken of in com- 
mod ore Decatere* Official Utter, as 
having behaved with d»*ungai«ne4 
gallantry. The*peace with England, 
which occurred ahortly ifter, offer-, 
ed him an opportunity to return to 
the bpiom of homt, and U> enjoy ibe 
society of the lady, whom he had 
recently married in N»w-York.  
But the war which was almost im- 
mediately afterwards declared a- 
gainst the regency of Algiers, again, 
called him into action under hit old 
commander, fJecatftr,  » fir*t lieute 
nant of the Guerrtere, the flag ship 
of the squadron. In thia snip he 
wa* prejent in all thote affairs which 
led to the *ub'mis«iott«of Algiers, 
Tunia and Tripoli, a^d tfo conse 
quent revival of p«ac«. On. $e 
coniunimation of lh,ese eve.tVU,Tieu- 
tenant Srmbrick WT»» despatched to 
the United Statei ?ri tke'Bpervier 
tloop of war, to bear the tiding* 
that the barbarian was humbled, 
and the captive* set free. But the 
ill fated vessel never reached her 
deatinaiion. Every body recollects' 
the terrible storms which about the 
period of her expected arrival, 
swept our coast from tooth to north, 
and destroyed many a gt>od v*tnel. 
ID one of these, in all human pro- 

, bability, the Epervier foundered, 
and evtry soul perished. We can 
not contemplate this doleful calami, 

without sections'of the most 
lelancholy ca»r. We every day see

province. God preserve your ct- 
;cellency for many years.

Tucuman, July 9., 1816. . .
Juan rtfaffm Ih r<Kjrrr«di 

Silvestre Icaeatc, sec'ry*., 
To the most Mtcellerft, the din

ad interim, Buenos Aynrs.-.. 
Now therefore, and in the eResipn 

of the most perfect ioy, at an event 
longed for by every American hrcatt, 
since the Provinces wearied, with 
wearing for thrfce cWurieS (he

Now

QB AND

the City of- ftolli-, 
more,

LOTTERY.
No. 1L

33,000
89,000 Dollars,
10,000 T>olUrs,
5,000 Dt>ll«rs,

On hia return to South Carolina,he I ample prrHfs of the incvUablcdesti-

dis-
the mere 

ine, may 
with their

will n ' k

those'who fight heart and

modern times, and 
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was pVaccd at the office of Wm. 
Drayton, esquire, a distinguished 
scholar and lawyer, si.nce a colonel 
in the United Statei army, as a stu 
dent at law. Discouraged by looking 
Forward, through the long interval 
that must elapse before he could pus- 
sibly commence the practice of the 
law, And perhaps inspired by those 
suggestions which so often indicate 
to thsvyoiirhful mind the path most 
likely to lead to distinction, he de 
termined to relinquish his legal stu 
dies.

Accordingly, after*very mature 
deliberation, he applied to his father, 
who eotpciolng with his wishes, 
made spplic'ation in 1806, to the 
secretary oCthe navy, who prompt 
ly fotwarded warrants for John, as 
well asihis brother, William Bran- 
ford Shubrick, now a lieutenant in 
the service ; snd who had alao soli 
cited permission o(his father to en 
ter the Nsvy. The prompt atten 
tion of government to the wishes of 
col. Shubrick, was due to his revo 
lutionary services. He had b^en 
an active snd distinguished officer 
during the great struggle in which 
thia country burst her chains, aitef 
sweating blood for seven long ) ears, 
and was among those to whom Con 
gress voted their thanks, and medal, 
expressive of their high approba 
tion. The clalrrs of such men we 
hope will always be si tended to 
jwjben theywarjt.qrTercd } for if there 
bVany pfcr*ons'now living in this 
Country, peculiarly entitled to oar 
gratitude, it is those who stood by 
her in her most severe and ̂ sanguin 
ary struggle), nor laid down their 
arms, or remitted thtil exertion's 
ti'J they saw she had weathered the 
sturm. ,The sons of col. Shubrick 
did not generate : for during the 
Isst war, all of them, to the number 
of six, were in arms, and they were 
all brave. .  ,*».; »'' ?Z >* ' -

The, suhj'Ct of this sketch. 
though his honourable csrrer was 
so&ariY. and so unfortunately clos 
ed, perhaps s»w more service, snd 
was in a gretcer numb«r of engage 
ment*, than any other officer of hi* 
age in the service. He. early re 
ceived a lesson of the necessity of 
always bring prepared for* action, 
In the affair of the Chesapeake, 
which sunk deep into the hearts qf 
our nsvsl officers, and which, how 
ever dishonourable to-the national 
character, gave a Useon of infinite 
v,alu*, and rouaed   spirit which in 
th« late war wua fatal to England. 
He Was in the Constitution in the 
action with the Guerricre, and on 
her returning to port for tepairs, 
joined (be Hornet, and was preeem 
in the affair with the Peacock, lit

nyofmanj and cvciy day hear of 
n-jmbers going dows) to the tomb in 
the common course of natur*. But 
there is a.character ol deep and aw. 
fuljgrandeur, as well as of affecting 
parties, in the bitter uncertainty 
which envelops the file of so many

chains of P«ninsglar pppressioa, re 
solved to breakfthcm, obliterating 
by the most heroick Acviopa, the re- 
membrjnte of their passed humilia 
tion, the'government join* with a 
common accord in communicating 
the foregoing without a moment's 
delay, to the worthy citizens of this 
capital, by meant, of the; present 
bulletin which shalfbe published'in 
the most solemn manner, and copies 
'of it posted to all the most [njblic 
places of the city asul suburb*. Aid 
as thia day. a bitter one for tyrants, 
like in some-degrei* unto that oa 
which Cortex; burnt hi» ship*, with 
the magnanimous resolution to leave 
to hi* cutnpanions no alternative but 
victory, will excite demons (rations 
of the purest joy on the'jiart of the 
citieens, exalted at last to the glory 
ol belonging to a dee state (the late 
ness of the present mamervl Dot ad 
mitting of an immediate display of 
all the pomp due to the celebration 
of the majesty of so memorable an 
event, the government nukes known 
that after to-hi^ht, there will be, 
for ten days consecutively an illu 
mination of the palace of its r«si- 
dencev and of the town nobse, leav* 
lag it 41 the option of the inhabi- 
tatits of this eminent city tb exer 
cise their own pleasure as to equal 
demonstrations by some tokens that 
may announce their real satisfaction, 
and in the jnean time fete* are pre 
paring suitable to the happy occji- 
sion, not forgetting the tribute to 
providence of the most heartfelt 
thanks. J^

In the fortress of Buenos Ayres, 
the 9th of July, 1816.

MidutL ux IRIOOTKK,

All the above ar* ru>A»inO, and 
ittay come out the trhrel on any day.

Prk* of, tickets only S«* Whr».

O. t JR.: WA^TE,
or ST. ri«L*s LAM» A*D stai-

Havw S. variety of NumherS !Q whole. 
halves, quarters and eighth*. Which 
they will vrirrajit to btfondrawn ; and . 
Which they pledee themselr«a io pay 
whafrvrr prices they may ^raw.j end 
from (he ve4>y great succ«*s whlolk aa*t- 
all* 'attend thoM TtokeU *oU at 
WAITB'* Orricr.«, they have every 
expcc«a,l1o»o«*«l||UtheaJboTe Capital 
Prixe?. ^^

In the Pint Claw of this I/ottsrr, 
'Q.& U. WAITB told end p*d four 
Ttventv Thouaaod D »tar rrisea, two 
of which were in H»lre», Quarters 4t 
.Eighth*

Gentlemen at e dtstaner, wishing to 
purchase Tickets of O. $ R. Wait*, 
may d> prnd npoo havieg their orders 
faithfully executed per return of mall, 
aadif^^ capital pris** should be drawn 
at thflbna their otder* are received. 
the aOPjr *hnll he promptly returned. 

8?y.aJi. 18t6. _________ tw

State. Of Maryland.
In Council, September 16, 181C.

Sec'ry to the coram. of gov't.

A good chance Jar S/McuJdsta*.- 

The following advertisement is co- 
lied from the Troy Po»t.  

To alt feod MejntMraut.
The Subscriber wishes to Ex 

change his share of GLORY gained 
in the late War, for the article of 
BR.1.AD, which he finds very ne- 
cissary to the subsistence of him 
self and family.

One of Mr. Maditon'i Solditrt.
September 3O.

human beings! We know that they I PAWCISCO AMTONIO DE ESCS.LDO. 
are dead, and that is all we know'. .Uinnuef

Peace to their m»nes snd may 
the recollection of Mr. Shubnck'e> 
merit, remain as a consolation t* 
his surviving family. Among his 
associstcs he stood an example oi 
steadiness, attention to duty, and 
courage in battle ; and by his coun 
try he is honoured in his memory 
by baving his name associated with 
those, who served her well, when her 
rights were st stake. At this period, 
when the violence of kindred sor 
row has subsided into a calm and 
Sacred feeling of resignation, such 
considerations may be urged with 
out vioUtingahe sanctity of a bro 
ken heart on tn« one hartd, or ..pen- /»,«*  
ing wounds already closed on the Wi&ingtvn, October 8. 

other. Staled. Mag. SPANISH HOSTILITY.

A letter was received in this city 
yesterday from Col. Jessup, the 
commanding oiicerstNew-Orlesns. 
announcing the capture of the U. 
States schooner Firebrand, Iwut, 
Cunningham, by s Spanish squid- 
ron, off the coast of Mexico. Lieut. 
Cunningham was put on board a 
merchant vessel, snd had arrived at 
New-Orleans. Col. Jessup's Utter 
does nqt communicate any reasons 
for this hostile set alledged by the 
Spaniard*, nor any other particulars. 
The next m-til will probably furnish 
them.

TO ALL WUOM IT^SSaV CORCBRH, .

WILLIAM DAWSON. Es^uir*,
having produced to th* Oovenior a* 
ttxeouator ilgited b> the . resident of 
the Onitad State*, and sealed with the 
 eal of ihe said States, recognising hia 
as consul from hi* Urltannio Majecly, 
for tin) State of Maryland.' Ordered 
by and with the advice and consent of 
tlie Couucil. thst tb« said recogiiitioa 
lie published for the information and 
government of the people of tim Stete. 
Given in cooneil at the eitj ef Annapo 
lis, under the seal of the Stataof Mary. 
land, this sixteenth day of September. 
in the y«ar of oar Lord ooe thousand 
eight hundred and sixteen.

C. K1DOKLY, of Haapto* 
By the Governor. 
NIMISN FIHENKV, Clk.

I WM *cUetfd-«|rC»pt.

(As Bdtimon Patriot. 
tyucnns'Ayrcs, July U. 1810.

INUEPKNDtNCE. 
The most excellent, the commis 

sion of government of the sute :  
Whereas, under dste of the 9th 

inst. The most excellent the direc 
tor haa communicated the very im 
portant resolution following! to 
wit't

The sovereign congress of the U-
nited Province of Rio de la Plata
has thia day decjarud this port of
South Asjjtrica independent of the
jiytnrnatiqn of th« king of Spain
arid Us Wetrop^is, by the following
a.igusi resolution :   The/ sugust
Tribunal of the nation ha* thit day
sanctioned by the unanimous sccla-
mation'of all the representatives of
the Unitrd Provinces in congress
ssscmbled, the inUepeudencc of the
country from the domination of the
king* if Spain snd its Metropolis.
This important new* is comraunuet-
cd to your excellency f»r yonr in.
formation and iatisfatUon,'and to be

kpublished in all the provinces and
towns of the union..

In congress st Tucuman, the 9th 
Of July, 1816."

Fransisco NsrtUo de Lapradi.
President.

Jo*e Mariano Bcodo. 
^ , '. , "   Vice President. 

Toee Marlsik 9errano, Sec'ry. 
Juan Joss Posse, Deputy Sec*iy. 
I communicate it to your excel 

lency trast you ansy cause this hs 
event to be solemnly published' 
celebrated, and that vou may trans I "" 
mlt youi orders to that eiTccl tns.ll I

. * ' », ,_» >•* r. !__-.§

.JrunsfeJ county, to wit.
reby certify, that Henry Wefcb, 
county, brought before me w 

MMing on hi* enrlosuir*, 
of the following descrtpti- 

a brown Gelding, strppo- 
»edto'be^lor 15 years old, fourteen 
hand* hi*h\-bl*»e face, blind of both 
eye«. ana h*\of «»°h ear cropped «fT, 
and branded \tU near »boulHer with 
the letter T, fo\ white feet, shod all 
round, long awlM\ail. Irol* »nd canter*, 
hi* been worked Xfief"- The other » 
bright bay G«lding»ve years old, four 
teen hand* high, s>. Inall star on his 
forehead, the offforelpot and the two 
hind feet white, shodsll reund,noper. 
cfivabU brand, trols %d peoss, *n4 
appears t* hav« b*en 
(Jiven under hand ftf rrA aj^aUce of 
the peace In and for said \unty_, tin! 
4ih6ept.lti«. JB<

ribedpro-

James Madison,^ .
Prerident ofthr U. Mules nfjhntriea.

TO ALL WUOSS IT MAT CONCfaN,
WILLIAM DAWSON. Ki-quiw, 

having produced to me bis oommUsiun 
a« Consul of hi* Britannic Mrjeity for 
the Sute of Maryland, I dohcieby re- 
cognise him a* such, and declare him 
free to esercise snd enjoy such functi 
ons, power* and privileges as are al 
lowed to the Conml* of friendly pow- 
era, between whom and the U. States 
there i* no particular agreement for tb* 
regulation of the cnMular function*. 
In testimony wl.r , »f, I have cauioil 

the»r letter* to 1* matte patent, and 
the seal ef the U. States to be here 
unto  (fixed. Given under my baud 
at the city of Washington, tlte seven 
teenth day of August, A. D. iBl*. cc, 
of the independence of the U. Stales 
of America, tb« forty firit,

JAMES MADISON. 
By the President,

JAMS* MOXROB, Secretary of Bute. 
Ordered, that the fencoing be pab- 

Ibhed eight tim«« in the Maryland Ga- 
aette at Annapolis, the Fedrral Ga-«Mte 
and Telegraph at Baltimore, the Pre- 
derisJt-t*wn Herald, and the People's 

r, at Eastoo. By order,
MINI AN PISKNBT^

NOTICE.
The Huhicribre having been appoint, 

ed agent by Mr*. Arian* Hall, Execu 
trix of l)r Henry Hall, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deeeased, te settle the- 
estate of said deceased, request* all 
persons having claim* again»t *aid es 
tate to bring them furwartl, legally au- 
thentiratad, on or before the Jlst io«t. 
  nH Ml j>f r-on» indebted to make isn- 
m«diate pnvmrnt. to

Philip PinMt, ««Kr. Jefnt. 
6,\

For Sale.
f«*t Ktuing schooner Carrol! of 

Carrol ton. bQvtUest from MOtolOOO 
buth«U, and in t;Oo>l repair, with sail*, 
rigging &o »t

to {the towns and authorities of that. | Octt 3.

The owner of. the 
.trays li r»qoes»ed to come . 

'$£. wrty, pSjjehargM e*d Uke

^ Iltnry
|ar Springs \» n\i

'C
W

vah**b|e
pletn ortl r, suitable for » «**M*C» or 
market b^t --f^rtJ»e»|«erticol*«,*tHl 
be grreft oa ap*i»te»tlon to the
be re,.   . '

KV*2*
Pofiktt IsUnd, (M IQr tt



.fii

.Annapolis, Tliur

Oate i>f parties f* 
egate* .*

dkenw 
neatf

St. Mary'*, 
Charle*, 
Montgomery, 
Prince Geor.»'*,

TalboV
Somerset,
Drwchester,
Worcester,
Queen-Anne'*,
Washington,
Baltimore county,
Haribrd, 
,8alt, cily.
Anne-Arli ndel.
City of Ann*[oll»,

The increased majorities wWh which
*11 the countta which chafe fed«**l
electors ^September last, nave elect' Frederick
*d Federal Republican btlegatea to A N«g*ny, 
the o*it )beg»«latur», mu*t b« at truly 
gratifying to every patriotic and virtu- 
ou« mind, »§ honourable to the coun- 
tie* themselves, and discouraging to 
the advocates and miniona,of a corrupt 
administration. Indeed, the adminis 
Xration itself,'after ell the labour, pain* 
and canning, witch Unemployed to 
promote the election of men of iti 
own political character, mutt' feel 
aomewhat depressed, at the decided 
and unequivocal vote of disapprohati- 
on so repeatedly passed by tlie people of 
Maryland upon iti ruinous and iniqui 
tous policy ; and however great iu 
wishes may have been of bringing tint
 tate back to the fallacious opinion* 
which prevailed over her in I80l',,mu«t 
now relinquish all hopes of her for 
saking Ihe  ' good tbld way," 'poin'ed 
out by him who was the principal  > 
ehiever of the independence we now
 njoy; and by the neglect of whose 

'salutary counsel*, the lovers of war 
e>td embargne* have subjected tliih 
country to privations and burthen* be- 
lore unknown to her.
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Federal. 
B. W- Locompte, 
Robert Hart, 
Thomas Pitt, 
Edward Griffith,

For Congress 
PE K

Fnoma* Bayly. , > . . 
- Demoefatio. 

Solomon Frailer, 
Levin Lake; 
A. Stanford, 
James

8W
sad
886
882

857
676

557
557
642

th« fci y
mos^treine'ndoiM hurrteane vvafexpc 
rien«d at St. Croi« and the other WV 
India Island* ; and that ahortt «0 nafl 

' of veasela were lost. I A'. V Htr.\

From the Ohto TtiH*p nf Fame.
'Sir,. ' t"-.-,. ..   .   ,'    - .' ''* 

xYout* of the *&h;ujVwt*qmw«»g 
infor-nation rtrspectmg the jneian- 
cholly event which took pla«p« here1 
on the 21st, came to tfM trftk morn--

MONTC10MEUY.
For CoHgreit. 

Mnlor Geo. Peter, 
G. J. Kilgour. . '   

for th«
Watkins, 845 
Lanham, »I8 
VVetU. BU 
Hoghes, 788

Hsnuon, , 
Wnnhingtom, 
Gsither. 
Lackland,

M9 
630

764
803
798
757

PRINCE GECKO£8.
For Cottgrttf.

. Fed. Herbert Dem Barney 
Vansville 105 -|tt> 
Bladenthurg 127 . 10> 
Marlborough 137 90 
Plscauwty 344 46 
Nottingham U6 14ft

829
Herbert's majority 
From which take itarney's ma 

.Jority in Anne Ardodel

All the candidates were federal; but 
tlx first of this above tickeU were gene 
rally voted for by the Democrats.  

FREDERICK.
Atitmbly. 

Federal.
S

And it leaven Herbert a majori 
ty (in the whuls district) of

for Ihe
Federal.

X

Penniyl-caititi Elect 
It is with pleasure we noTffe the

 lection of Commodore Thomas Trux- 
ton to the office of Sheriff of Philadel- 
phi%. One who served his country so 
faithfully on the ocean, merits the full 
confidence of hi* fellcw-citiien* on the 
land. His capture of the French fri 
gate /fUMrgrnt, and his compelling the 
ship La Vcnftanct to strike her 
(lag to him, while he commanded the 

' Coiufettolton, are actions, which when 
dwelt upon, cannot fail to produce in 
the bosoms of all who venerate practf

  cal patriot itm, that high respect lor 
him, which would prompt them to exalt 
him to the highest station, to which hi* 
ambition, contrnled by his virtue, might 
lead him to aspire.

Messieurs Hopkinson and Sargeant, 
have been re-elected Representatives to 
Congress from the Philadelphia district, 
by respectable majorities.' This dis 
trict, which is entitled to four repre 
tenlatives, has likewise chosen two de 
mocrat*. Messrs. Anderson and 8ey- 
bert, who, it is said, do not side with 
either of the parties which are distin 
guished by the title* of " fine" and 
" Old Sellout Ucmocrati"

Vnniville
Bladen«burp
Maryborough
Pi»calaw»y.
Nottingham,

Pr«(l«riek-lown, 
MWdl«i<«»n, 
C i tiger

New. Market 

Total,

Fmlfrick tnwil, 
Middle inwn,

town, 
Emmiilburjh,

WcftminAn, 
Libfrly (own.

Butke;
FradcrKk-iown, 
Middletown. 
Crc»Ktr'» town, 
Emmitlburgh. 

town,

Liberty town, 
New-Mat IMI,

1501
mijority, 391 

m Sc|itembrr, 119

' i (
On We&netday the Slit of Au 

gust, about 3 o'clock, P. M. a beau 
tiful schooner about 80 ton* burthen, 
wat mide;ready for Itunching. A 
uumber of ladies and gentlemen were 
invited. t«r't*tke *eat* on the devk ; 
to wn'tch a respectable company ac 
ceded. The veMfl went off in very 
handsome atyle, rttdeT/tn her destin 
ed element, with a kind of grandeur, 
pleasing to the friends of commerce, 
and highly gratifying to. our wishes 
for improvement.

All^ttj »he had rin out her usual 
diitance she wat brought up to the 
wharf and an additional number of 
gentlemen, their Wive* and children 
went op her deck, making in the 
whole about J8O souls on board-"-A
number of the men went aloft,

ner* and i
Soxisong atid. ioi» a \
so JR became familiar
rtand'er, and art inntat.  .
Wlien advened pretty "i
camain'j gbVxt graj«, h,
be tit on shore, Wing a L_
taOH hiving *jdr«ado(goT
mui.U, and w»s anweus i
fr...»d«, 'The captaiu ntoid"JJ-11
W*e ,not •}« hi*
with bjatashtft',
ply.to ihe commaader'q
ron'to giyji hitj'-h!*
»oV but m« v/»ti\
captain, hswcvtr.wilinig t 0 
htnv, pr'opoied »t^)inf!; ;Jjf|inoo 
the otnef frigate', the comn 
officer of which wat !nt 
with a vie* Of ifdiafc h,,, 
and th*t'w*«dnW. after 
paratbry arratigerrieni* bet 
captains, on ihe ground-, tlut; 
uansfrV to.the1 other ship *** 
cra*nry on urcount pf thereBein 
many prisoner* on baud.- .u.. 
a good introduction, 
familiar thrfr, and tome dayMrfl 
the tw> commanders dined u 
and our htro was invite-J u 
but previous to letting 
begged the captain

ning the party Pjrtoo

to plead h'.* suit with his (UpereH nitre" 
l-^a:~__ ._,* K_ ..._-._ i , r ^stss" ome at the ma*t head, othtrs in {officer, and he promised todoi^'

832 848 
Democratic.

V-msville, 
Blndrnsburjr, 
Marlborough, 
Pi tea ta way, 
N otlingham.

; , CECIL.
For

 Fei. Reid, 
Dem. Archer,

Majority for Reid,
For the AntvnUy. 

Fed. Dem 
Beard, 1035 Wroth, 703 
Mitcl.oll, 102» Archrr, OBb 
Thomas, 1031 Rickets, 699 
Prey. 1024 Porter. 7oS

Average Federal majority for Dele 
gates. 328.

Average Federal majority in Sep 
tember 131. Federal increase 199.

For the Maryland Gattttl. 
I read the other day. in '(other pa 

per, a great deal of whining and whim 
paring about the la»t el rot ion in this 
city. It (teams thnt the federal candi 
dates got vote* upon which the demo 
craU counted, and so we are abu*td 
for voting our real sentiments. Now. 
Mr. Printer, why nhould these gentry 
be so noi»y juit hecaute some people 
among it* revolved to do what a great 
triiiny others will do at another electi 
on, and that is, vnta for the best men. 
without being afraid to do it. How 
have the deatocrau got the votes here 
before ? It wa» by .proinininghpeople 
offices, and threatening to «ia%>rive 
some of their bread if they Jw^Dot 
Vole for them. Now, howev*. the 
case is different, and these great men 
who have ruled the town I'ur some ye«r» 
pest, are bvt common people ju*t like 
ourselves. Now we are free to vote n» 

' we like, without being afraid of the 
(xmsequenne*. This being the case, 
who can dnubt that t>iis cily will bs 
hereafter federal ? Why should it be 
democratic? The democrats have done 
everjr thing they could do to ruin the 
place, aitd they have been supported in 
their doings by our great men^who 
vretcnd to be great patriots, he%use 
fhrjr wauUo hold good office, aj)0^ho 
have made use of us for their own pro 
fit This has been 'the caso, and 
What wry faces, and angry looks, we 
have around us because It is to be no 
lotywr th« ease. Yes, indeed, " Since 
tike October election of 1616, t|ier« fa 
be«o a dttCertipn in the republican dtjk 
jorlty.*' And if federal candidate* had 
bee*) broaaht out a few days sooner, 
there would have been a much grenter 
defection as it i* called, aod more than 
that, we shduld have haw)' better men 
(o represent us. As H is we shall have 
them neyt y«*r, »nd  <> aheaicari 
grumblers, if you cant 
n.'frhy theai y«a majr ga 
yogntivea.    ,-' ' ' '

KKNT. 
For Congrut. 

Fed. R^itl. 
Dem. Archer.

Fed.
For the Antmlly.

Dunn,
Rmggold,
Wluttington.

683 
67tt 
676 
509

Harris. 
Canned, 
M unfit.

A58 
452

806

Dem. 
&:39 
ft.4 
405 
4b2

HAHFORD.
For Cangrttt.
Dem. A ix her. 

Belle- Air, 101 
Hall's CroM Roads 399 
Abingdon, 141 
Dublm, 246 
Marshall's, 160

1043 696 
Archer's majority 447. 

RuiJ's majorii> in Kent and Cecil 540 
From which Uke Archer's of 447

And it leave* Reid a majority
in the entire district of 93

Federal,

TALBOT COUNTY.

I ?
I t

y
S.B'

  In Calvert Federalist* have been 
cho-en by an average majority of 87 
vote*.

TJn>mn$ Bayly, esq. ha* been elect 
ed a Hrpve-sentative to Congrees from 
the diiUrirt comprising Somer*t>t, Wor 
cester and Dorciinster counties, by a 
msjority of 350 volet over Kphreioi K. 
WiUon, esq.

the shrouds t *he Was then hauled 
off a little distance from the thore, 
ami there bring no danger appre- 
hcndrO by the gentlemen, they be 
gun running from one aide to the 
Sher, to put her into a rotking mo 

rn, and there being no ballast in 
her hold, and aoj-many aloft, after 
changing sides on her deck with a 
pretty quick motion a few timot, 
she Ctpsittd, plungmgtfrom her 
decks about one hundred and fifty 
in<n, women and children, into the 
water.

The scream* of those who were' 
not buried in the water were pierc 
ing ; those oaYihore flew to'heir 
relief: *cvcralgo<xlswimmer* atteu 
with the utmost deliberation in sav 
ing numbers who were almost drown 
ed. Several women and some, men 
went down a second or third time 
and were 10 far gone a* to lose all 
hope* of being saved. But wonder 
ful to relate, ah 'were extricated, 
but six young men and one boy, who 
w«re destined to rise no more until 
death bad cloied their mortal exist 
ence. Four young men were car 
ried down her tide chain* in her 
rigging, one leaped from rterohrouds 
as she was going over, (truck en 
the keel, slid into the water & rote 
no more. The other t wo sFcf^plung- 
ed from the deck. The y>ung men 
were all promising respectable men. 
Their namei are Amoa Bacheldor, 
junr. Eli Hart, Harvey Cook, John 
Wariur, Wi.i. Katt, Sylvamt'W. 
Keelel, Kollm Newel.

The day followiug the funeral 
waa attended by the largest assem 
blage of people ever beioro convc- 
nea yi this place A sermon was 
delivered from this patiagr, * lie 
ye alto ready," appropriate fur the 
occasion. After the icrmun the 
bodies were decently interred. All 
serious and feeling attention was 
paid, on the occaaron, that could be 
desirable.

Your'a retpecVuljy.
JOSEPH BADGER.

F.Nilsmblelon 210 181 2O8 
Alex'r. Handn, 217 179 301 
John Seth, 216 Ifl.J 2()3 
Roht. Banning, 813 180 
For congress, 
William Potter, 218 181
Democratic. 
H. Dickinson, 913 
WHivwttrd.jr. 223 
Kdw»rd Lloyd, 
Ssml Tenant,
For Confr*-*,

170 040
136 109 «9ti
137 \',0 627 
179 103 601

The follo«l

(k« several
Irict they

Potter's 
D*.

I 103 134 167 6*6 
statement khews the 

two gentlemen in 
composing the dis- 
idajt«evto rtprcMnt 

ingress : ' , 
HtyiuTaJikk 171 

line 103

IP the two countiep a iua-
; of , 

th'*majo|Uv|p)Qdeea-'»'  ' '.

From (A* If. Y. fyirff*. o/ Oct. II.
The ship Madalena, cupt. Wplden.of 

this city, arrived at Philadelphia on 
Wednesday morning in 38 days from 
Tenei iffe. On the £7th of August, four 
day* before the Madalena sailed, the 
British Packet Urasil, arrived oft* the 
port in 11 days from Gibraltar, bound 
home; and her commander, who caine 
on there,slated that the Dry of Algiers 
had been put to death, and his son pro 
claimed successor; aiid that, on amtuiu 
ing the reins of. Government, the sun 
immediately annulled the Treaty which 
hi* Father had made with commodore 
Decatur.

The Commander of the Packet also 
stated, that the American and British 
Squadrons were lo nmle In the attack 
upon Algiers ; and confirmed the ac 
count of the capture of the BrkUh 
Packet Walchereu by au Algeriiie 
Crulcer. Wbat relianue It to be plac 
ed in the report* of the &>fl*th Com 
mander, we know not , He must have 
left Gibraltar two" or ttiree days, let«r 
tkmathe*ate*tadvice*' ~

»b*l4 diirict.
majority lavtk*

A FRIGHT.
An tffair that happened on the 

llth of July at Ghent, appear* the 
moat ludicrous : The trumpets of a 
regiment of cavalry there, having 
sounded according locution), about 
nine in the evening, and there hap 
pening to be a thunder storm at the 
time, three fourths of the inhabi 
tants precipitately quitted their 
houses, and were found on their 
kitees in ^ie streets and public pla 
ces, imagining they had hcattLatfee 
seventh trumpet spoken of inne,- 
velations, announcing the day r.f 
judgment, and sometime 
Defore they could be Iran _ 
At Liege also, on th« aamcday, the 
people wrre terribly frightened in 
toryieqiience of an effoiQxmtiflyj** 
nf clouds appearing, orwppbeftt t* 
appear, in in* ihup* of a I'URc iiioun- 
tain ove^ the tuy.-Wornjn paper.

T" . 4* 

Fn)m the n'uMy 'fUfitttrdf- % 
, T-' < Tact* in th« following have 

reached u* through a channel that 
command! au enure reliaucv ou their 
verity. ,-    

A young American, a cinie% of 
Philadelphia, tailed iromNew-Yurk 
as supercargo oft veatel uurinftM 
«im« the britiih ship* blockirtLil 
T^ew-London/T  The blockading 
»<joidron then consisted of t ship of

arrived at Cbarl^. ' '" ' in «.' »"d thVt"!U *"4 RnUy" 
ton on tW »4J«»t. fen, W>to», sttUa, mM« frigate*, i h« A«ntOc*il yt*. 
thai on U»^ ujjriiilirt 31.34, long. * cl *** '"klP »oon after the left hur 
6J, ha sptAe a DanUh brig, U day* port, and the supercargo brought a* 

ft.'|t.Cr.<&t>fer^ Copeolugen, t^e * prisoner on, bo4«*lxhe "
.,»/..,'  

 tructing the young citis 0 t 
When the meat* were removed, 
before the glasses were teio'ai 
table, to step out for a few mum 
while he arranged hit.biemtti 
did *o, nothing was (Mat the U 
after hit return in,rcUti« tj 
affairs until they ifefe ritiog frj 
dinn-r, wh«n the captain of 
Acatta addressinghian,  aid *] 
if you (ii> not tuke care tif 
you will be drowned It night 
understanding what this i._..., 
appltfxi to the captain of the F.n 
mion, when by ihemttlvet, forj 
explanation, and wat told i 
proviaion boat would be alo o 
at midnigl-i that his trunk wo 
be put on bvard, anJ trmlh«i 
take care to sup in, and t/ottU 
landed at - , and they would 
turn him %  s drownrd pnioncH 
he did so, and was put aib'ore it] 
public houn?, wh'.re he went tot

In the niurning, on entering tH 
brKakfat\ room, what wat hi* i 
pfite to tee the Capttint of tki i 
frigates at table. Tfiey wide h'j
  Ceremonious bow on hi* entry, i 
much aa to say, you must 
u* while company it present.^Aftl 
(he stringer* retired, they invttf 
him to go on board the next rvr 
ing, u they were to have a 
but he declined, on the plea of I 
anxiety to yti home.    What rf^ 
you are not afraid to trutt at, i 
you, after what.we have dot* 
you?" «'No,*ir out I am «tc«tdi 
ly anxiou* to get home." Thui 
parted -he to hi* friends, tadii 
to their thip*.

While he was on board oat 
those fri^tt* andlyin
 n officer came ana rouitd cia 
hatte, an4>bc£g(.d him to hun) 
low, » Don't stay tu put oa ) 
clolhrt ; hcfr I* the Pr«tid«al hj 
gate close oij l>o»r<l of ui, »»J 
shall h.v* nard work preKflty 
and sure enough there wai a 
giout bustle on board thtjshi 
it proved to b« one of t'l" 
vet*el*. anJ the eJpecUd »l' 
pas*«d over. ; 

A* tlic y/nter consider* thitM
ment tubjfentitlly «f>»- il elhlk
 oi»« jftlefcsirig trait* in the chi 
ter ur man. The hemanity ol 
Captains of ihe Irigau* 'n. 1 * 
the supercargo to etcape, 
cnurtge in i rutting 
thore in "an encoay*s country

J not Tragedy 
Waieahioucd at S^cLctt'i 

hour   (cwoays suite, bfforta 
uMa.pauy ol  pecuturt. Atnc" 
l» tne thow.bill of a wir«-«l'«*

  ppeaicd. an .adverlisemrnt «>f 
Italian tailor,, who prumii«l l» rt| 
Mbit Mondcriul Utct, titch  » 
spectator* had r.*v«r b%fore t«»* 
Curiptity  attracted a veff 
fiuuK-. After the rjr.t had
*Uln* part of tl>e eatrrt 
the si.lwr.Mtir.d, called for ibl««l 
k«t m.d pillow, and laid |"n"«'| 
down upon the ll«»or. A|l 
wn:r« ttirfied toward* himi<T«»«'ouJ 
tip cfation, when'he dr«* lr°

10 bUw out 
closed tli*

  
manth«

victim Iwd unJoubiedly

dindW'l
wl\o b«(!»pi«

rtlj r '. _.

liberateiy 
friend or

thoot 
shot m a<&«'' '



'^ it «brr^ the* 
£Tof ,Ak»er. ^f\ 
lhai»a l«rW Augy-ln 1 
uve a right to Apeet, ft 
account of tbj/attadtv \

Sale.

K«w hive 
f^n account

i Notfcp is teftby given,
I .Thai It* Mibfcriber hath oj>t«liiad

f<vt'n7/,
Wilt

mat b« Inuda- 
fd to~the a«t>pr«»sion, 

a nesitW B*rbari-

- ,.  ̂ .v^^Kuor IMIII obtained 
...  .., I from Ihe orphans court,of Anne A run- 

Has, at liis Shep, io\ Corn-Hill atrtet, I del county, letter* of administration 
tbe folloV.-mg CarriMes fdr sale ' ' ------

X>ne» li^ht, fohiohible,
j Oi*. 

*eUifW!aned,(and rder

i>r"lo have. b-ajWHor more, 
.U t-.rmUtc« wbo at bnct) 
" JU the di*2r*ce of »H

calculated for country rjio; and 
4 wcpiy-fcin&J Chaise:

., -.-...._,  ..-.  ...~.. oo 
the estate of John Wood late *f. said 
bounty, deceased 'All persons having 
cUlms againrt amid deceased ar* hereby 
warned to exhibit them on or before 
the firat day of May next, legally au 
thenticated, and those indebted to the

make immediate B«mne»t to

tun] (.<>n*v«caia J

on 1
g««d«»n«n of this 

-

The above csarVlage* will be disposed of 
on (ha most^potnniodalivg terms for
Cash, :,' »  ".  

Abnapolrg. Oct.- If.

tiw i

V.

-The party confuted of tl.u-

sityofotntrr *'"«  
the »rtook

with a con.tde
I" the 
of an

e-

Hi:

that this attack upon th* 
,, >  was in consequence of 

fcir <ade»vouring to shift iheir 
atment ql

ndently hopes it will have a 
;Bcy> to warn new §«ul«ra a- 
i iuch » procedure.

Daily 
Oct. 9.

BV tht Hrig Qotei'nour

.»» lo Au
«u lr»T«l!ing in
wan of 0» Count of Dubl

W
Ur fnthrr 
L»U"nand. f 

lo deat

NEW
WARFCELD % KtDGELY,

H*ve just received, aodoffer for sale. 
a h&ndaoine t^d complete assortnetit

DRY GOODS,
COJISIST1NO OP <

Superfine and sacond Cloths and Can't- ,' 
moron, Blue and Whlto Kftrsey. Plains 
Bockinff Btiiio, Coatinr>» aixl Mole 
Stin«, do. 44 Irish Liuens, Rnssla 
AheeUog. 4«r'&-* Ctmbrio Muslins, 
4 4. rM Figured and IMain I^eno, end 
J»i-onet MjJslinn. i4 Rtiteia^and 6-4, 
8 4 1 able Diapen, Tick^toburg, Brown 
Burtafm, 4tc. &c. 
They wci alto a gnod a*>ortuunt of

:ober 17, 1816.

....._ OT1CE,
An Efe«iott,will b>.he!4 

rml election M^rktw of A. A. County, 
on. the aflcona Ntondny of'Norembri- 
next, fnr two Elexttors of Prriiidemt am' 
Vioe P.esident of .the United States. 

It Welch, of Dtn 
A. A..Coin>ly,

' 'V J|Ij^f^

\ of ]Lette,rs 
Poit Offia,

200 Dollars
aaltood-

Will be liven for apprehending and
tht two Jotlowmj Nfgro Men. who
ed from the anbfcriber. redding at Weft-River,
Ann* Arundel comity, on tb* sight of the
joth September I a ft. ,

Ben, stoat ij yeafa 6f art, j feet 6 inches 
high, ftooilymade. daflty, black rorApWlpa, 
 own look, fpfcaks sod mpr.it flnvrly, aMTut 
a flovenly appearance; bad ppcoiintry maiU 
clothei, much worn, but had rcceiteil V~ 
field cloth and linen 1or a neV fuit i hai 
lions, I believe, f n.plored by the Mr Ell 
at Uk-Hidge, and a filler ar Baltimore: 

' Mtf, who calla himfflf (fed Smothers, 
about t4 years of age, } feet 8 or o inchea 
hi(r>. lightly mads bur vtil proportioned, 
deep smouth War! akin, fpeaks w'th*nimaii- 
on, and movei wllh aoivity h*4> Swo h»o- 
rl.er. in Dallinlon-iow*, and aiw^nrar Spar- 
rowa Point, at Ml farm of Col Howfwi; 
alloamoihaJFnear Friendfhipt4n Anne-Alun- 
del county. They are b"th excellent aawyera, 
aitd Ned handy at Carpenirr'i work Fifty 

for each-will be given if taken within 
the tfcatt. and on* hundred for^ch if out of

N THOMPSON
TMLOfi,

Kettirn* his tfjaftks to his fricndtknd 
the public tor the patronage tB«y have 
hitherto favoured him with,- Mid, re 
spectfully eolieiu a rooiinuknee. 
Be has joai teethed from Baltivoro, a 

select assortment i>f

er 
or

ha« brought 
t-Leie, a living

has gone from

BestCogniac Brandy. Spirit, H^IUnd 
Gio, Madeira, LUbon.'Port. Malaga snd 
ChtM-ry Winen. Loaf, Lqmp and Piece 
Sugar. Brown dn. Imperial Hyson, 
Young Hyson, Green and Souchong 

4tc. Ice. '

and lo.
All of whtch they are determined to 

dispose uf at the must moderate prices 
for Cash, or on short credit, and to 
punctual customer* aa usual, t

Annapolis. Oct. 17. Itl6 £ tf.

BASIL SHEPHAUD,

I to Paris, and extnbi 
ieneodil-   
[ (rsneral KasciAco - - D 
flwilwrland lo Itflr, in company with 

swart Mull njrtt* like lho*e 
i in Bpvtn, have, been exhibited 

[tlBsyonne. The Polytechnic) school
b lo be Immediately re organised A 

i pwvd f*4» *'a» eelebrateaat Pnrie on 
jhklith, nFAugtiat. Immediately af

to the-' ft** ih* Duke of Wellington 
i Mi to rnuir to his head-quarter* at

Ckmbrn.
CT OF A tfeTTI*.

Pant, Jtitff. 23. 
I accounts agree that in the 
r si' no man living, ha* been 

cold they observe 
19 summers Such however, 

(fertility of our soil, the crops will be, 
>od. Rice, 4k.c. are not re> 
to be.* lent. None of the 

, _ .   which hsve taken place 
j i| Kngland and America, have reached 
|ssr«.»

Jl*Vitt 24.
Prinoe-Talleyrand lit* juat made a 

°*rne*to Paris, but w*tl.leave thequ 
Mr »nln. we arc assured, after l!>e

cousin-Tina or 
e bio*, bla«k, brown, bottle. 

, ,, green, grfj a Ad olive (Hot li*. f 
Ssecjnd do iso)e cn)owr%. 
Caasimere: Jrab, btuO'bWck, tf. gt*j,

superfine.
- ' Sknrn colcrors. second qos)Uy. 

Stocklngaeti and Corduroy*.
, A kamlt<nnr atsortmfnt of 
Wallsconting. Flannels, ice. &.O. 

AJVor a*y of wluch wlllbemadeopin 
the^toet fushion»ble-style, at the short 
est notice, and on the jnost moderate 
terrae. .

Oct. 3.  >.._..

IkiM, 
QsA.the QsA. and delivered to U* thfcTiber, or 

frcutreJ'ln gaol at Baftimstjvand alt Hafon- 
abk a.caies paid by

October 17.

Grateful to his frlbodt nnd the public 
generally for the pmtrgiM||fc «o liberally 
boatosvd nn bit'* in the line nf his pro 
Cession. haanOwthe pleaaureof info " 
inc them that he has on hand, (j 
from Baltimore) a choice and select 
iortment of •- . 'N 

SEASONABLE GOODS,
COIflKTINO or .

Superfine blue, black, brown, bottle- 
green, grey and olive Cloths, 

4fcco«4 do. same colours. 
Casaimera, drab, bluish lack &-grey;

superfine.
Same colours, second quality. 
Btoekingnot*. and Corduroys.

Jl Hnndsnmc Jlnortmtnt of 
Waistcoating, PUnoels, 6tc. &.C.

Wliich he will make up on moderate 
terms, in the mo«t approved style, with 
promptness* and dupatclu M 
_Oolober 17. f tf.

State of Matjjand^ sc.
Culvert County. Orphan* Court, Stp

ttmbtrbth, 1816.
On application of Uoacut Ca.rnss, a<U 

minidratrix of Joaaru Gairriti, lata of 
Calvcn cuunty. dwralrd. it i»ordered bj.(h« 
court,-that the (aid idminlftntrix give the no 
tice rrqaired by law for the creditor* to exhi 
bit their claima agajitA the fud deceafed^and 
tint the raift*be puUlinifd ejee in each week, 
lor the Ipue of fix fucceffve weeJn, ia the 
Maryland Republican, and Maryland Cautte, 
of An«apoliv

" Juaitfti Zlrp Kff. o/ WMtt
"* , for (SiWirti county. 

T ,- '^
This is to give notice,
That the fubfcribei of Calven county, hath 

obtained from Ibe Or|*an> Court uf I'anl coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of adminiflrativn on 
the perfunaf eftate of Jotxm Ox^rut, 
twe of Cahrert county, deceafed. All ps»fon% 
having claim* againtt tiu: Ciid drcnfed, ars 
h'treby warned to exhiMf the fame, with the 
vnuohera' thereof, to the lublcribei*,.*. o> 
before th« fifth day of March nex£ lh*T 
may oihetwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of tb* fatd eftate. Civ^n under my

|Snd this jtkday of September, ili6.
Doreai Griffiti, admintitratH*. 

S«pl 17 ' ow.

Chancery
By virtue oC a.de<r*e of the Chancery 

Court of MaryUpd, tbe syt}sortb?.r 
Wi)l-*«p<>ae to public sale «i Him 
let'* Taverft^rr the cit^of Annapo- 
IIH, on l'hwrvd»y ^jQP1^ &*!t °^ 

' October insVanl, if flafypff not the 
next fair day thereafter, 
A tract or parcel qf land called 

Becrsheba, containing about £0 acres, 
lying near Friendship; in Alkm*-Arun 
del county, whereon Thoma* Parrott 
now reside*. It ts deemed unnecessary 
to give a further description of the 
property. as>iV.rs prctnmed those who 
wi»h to purchase will view the same 
previous to the fatt). Salo to commence 
at 12 o'clock.

Terms,of Sale—The purchaser to 
the pumhase money on the day of 
|or on the ratification thereof, and 

on paymMkt of the purchase money Ihe 
subscriber is authorised to give a deed. 

Louit Qmimway, Trutttt. 
I. ts.

Jit**-

Geo.'Ad&nis. T. H. powie, \ , 
Boonf, Ralph Uatil, Rdother Bishop, 
Tho. 'Bfclcijf-fl.  <). flrown. W-. A. B»r^ 
Wii, KHen D. Butty, Jo)>r. Urevfer. 
RoyH Brewer. John (tyMen, £. 
Willt»,ri CarrjMin, Tboinfts R Cro»», 
Mary CrosikJohtiCnst. vy*Jt**-Crn*«. 
John Chsney, 1 ho*. B, C|emmon». HJi 
aabeUi Cooke , Mr. Doojarac, Thomi» 
Davidsou, 2, Mary lA«oey. .Jemrd 
KdwtM*, rV^r*. Fowter. widow uf Jno. 
Augustin Garabriel, ICiao Gray. Sam 
uel Oait)»er, jdira* Gr*4Mi. s. 1'liillfp 
HanstiiekMt, Wathfi*flairtrrtond, Jamc* 
Hensolt, «, Charles Hunt, Hichurd U. 
Hall, H. 8. Hall, Jarnej. Hunter, Wm. 
Hall, j'm. Hi< hard rffll, 9. Aaron 
Jones Hichofd 1 Jouesi,, .-Wiilocf Kd 
ly, William Kilty, F^MUsor Kinir, Jes<« 
l<e«. Wm. Lewm, Martha L«iWiner, W. 
V. T.Ms son. John W'Fheely, 3. Willi 
am M'Plieoly, 2, John M DotvelL Nan 
cy M'Coy. Hamucl MosU, juii. Benja 
min H. MoYgan. Philip Nurrif. P. If. 
O'Riely. Benjamin Ogle), Jim. J3. Al. 
Ogle, Richard Owe**; Letticia R. 
Orme, Hainael Or.sn.Tho*. O-Rudtke. 
Henry Punly, S*niuel Peaco. C*. 
thartn Pltelps, Joseph Phelpt, 3. IAT- 
raAftT. Pease. John Qufn* Hear* 
Prtoe. AiiM Kobfirtaon, James H. 
i).u>ley, Kelli Kichardsoo. Richard 
Kidgely, 2, Tim' Hogcm. Andrew SU- 
cer, Henrietta M.'Smith, John Smith, 
rlesain Spurrier,, Leonard Soott, Wm. 
Svatf-. Benjamin' 8ewall, Terena Shep* 
herd, fiarah Tyding*. William Urqu- 
hart. Ramsay Water*, Sheriff of A. 
A County. Charles Water*, Salty 
Wellington, Duniel W. Wiggins, 
James W right, Charles H Willigmnn, 
Robert Young, Hichard B. Watts. Sei- 
ganfr Wilnoii, Richard Walt*, Hear* 
"oodward. llioni.ii Winclu'-tpr

Jah^ IfuNroe, PoitmotUr.
dct 10.

New & Cheap Goods.

Paris Jlugutt 24.
The trials of tSe'tsnitorn included in

fts decree of July lblSt an<l who are in
fcrtighcXj.uitriea.liiuieendrd ; siid they
t'eall been condemned (for cnntumv

| »f) to <I«alh. 1'lie General* Ijllcmsnd,
1T*thert.^erei Ih* Usl condfmiuxi.

A terrible qunrrel took plsce the 
>lltkltnt. at Menti. between two par- 
|ttsa sf Aunlrians and Prussians in gar- 
|ri»4D there. They tjt«d upon e**l> 
*«)Wr, sn>l several w«HaV; Uilled and 

, before the oAe«ra.cyuld sup- 
iriol,, I

His
«j*orili»>«.

being the
^j««ty rjy.^ive.1 all the 

uflicers. 4u>. in the hall
> ^* r*'n*rltelj . wil)l 

thnt His M a j^U Appeared in 
P«rf«ci health. In the aV^noon Ilia 
««)«»ly w»lkt*d into lh« heart of the'
*». lo wltnrM the fe»ti«Uy enjuyeo by
•f hissubjr-cU.

. ChonceYy Sale.
By virtue of a decree r>f the Chancery 

court, tl>eMibicriber will espo«e to Sule\ 
by I'ublic Auction, at Calon's Tavern, 
at IS o'clock, on Thumday the.Uth of 
Noxemlier nest, two House* and Lot* 
in the City of Annapolin, now in the 
occupation of Mr. James Holland and 
Mrs Wellington.

'Piey will be sold senaritlely on » 
credit of twelve month*. Bonds, with 
approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of vale, will be required.'

/ June* SAaw, Truttrc, 
Anna polls, ffct. if «* , ts.

PUBLIC SALE
Itat pnf>

i of the French exile* remain 
i»««r this city. M. Potnmereuil and 

I hsve been arrrstnd by order 
Kin^. and the former ordered 

b , *«kingdom, M. Arnanilia un 
««r.s«r»eiHanc« M. Merlin, of Uouay. 
.^mi aick. O*n. llo»Un and M 
5lr«r« sr* here with other, name*  

17.*J'- ''""srqimhubeem orderenl nway, 
.«« "on Millinet i* «onglit after, (Jerwi 

[**anil M. CourUii continue here, 
at Ghent,

Sale Postponed.

By virtue of a Hecreo of ih« Chancery Court
• the fubfcribrr will exp«ae to poltlic Tale, on 

Friday .he Sill day of Nuvrmlicr ncxj. if 
fair, if not riie next fair day therealtcr, (Sun 
day excepied.) on l^c pren ifet,

Tht llenl Kttate
Of* Amoa Chambera, deeeafe-1, confining of a 
lloufi and Lot in the Town ol New I.ivbon 
on the Usliimore aitd FreUm'ick tunipike, 
a 1'racl of Land containing about 165 
lying near Col Thomat Huod'a |iud«e 
unnecelTiry to give a further de(ciipiian n 

ithi» pniperty, a»i( i» |irrrum«jd thofo whnwifl\ 
'topurchalia will vlsw the prclnlfct prrviou» to 
the tale.

The Tale of the hnuft Snd lot to commence 
at j o'clock i th* »ther,at ia o'clock.

r IVrnu nfUate.
The purcaafer to give bond with fecurlly 

for paymeiu of the purchale money, In 6, i> 
a<>d 18 moHtht, wi.h Iniervtt tlHtrvon On the 
rsti^caiion of the sale, and on paynient Of DM
•^Ifte uurchat'e mnncf, the fubfcrlbrr ia au- 

•ilodlo £i»« a dred •,.
£rt»r/trn Sfi(pttyt Truitet. 

Oct. '1 • ' , ' \ L, is

NOTICE.-*  _
The subscriber will expose at public 

sale, on Saturday 'the second day of 
November next, at I) o'olwk, on the 
premise*, uarl of a tract of Li.nd called 

niJ's Plains, containing about

The subscriber will expose 
lie sale, on Thursday the 31 at instant, 
at 11 o'clock, if fair, if not the next fair 
day, Sunday escepted, at the Farm of 
Mrs. Ariana Hall, on West river, 
Anno Arundel county, formerly '.tie re 
sidence of Morddcai Hall, pirt uf the 
pernonal properly of Doct. Henry Hall, 
late of said county, deceased, conaiating 
of cattle and sheep, two yoke of work 
oxen, one elegant young gig horse, one 
saddle horse, one mure and colt, also 
sundry article* of huu«: hold and kilch 
en furniture, consisting of one mahoga 
ny dining table, ,oue tea table^one 
large walnut table, one maliogd|y 
bexmtead for curtuina, one writn^ 
desk, halfdoien Windsor chairs, two 
elegant gun*, two complete saddleaand 
hfidlea, 4t many other valuable articles 
too tedious to mention, with a quantity 
of pine plank, cypres* shingle*, and a 
parcel of scantling, syllable for house 
building. -The term* of sale are.aere 
dlt of six months on all sums of twenty 
dollar* >nd upwards, the purchaser gi 
ving bond, \riili good security, under 
that lunVjasb.,

^* Philip Pi*d»U sen. 
Agent for Mr* Arianu Hall, executrix

of Dr. Henry Hall, late of A.
A. county, deceased.

:t. 10 « ts.

Nicholas J! Watkins,
Thankful IVrlihe liberal patronsge 

which he he* Deceived, informs his 
friends and thai pqblic, that he ha* just 
supplied himteff with a Dew *tock of 
goods, consisting ol the lollowing; 
Best Saxon and blue Cloth, 

41o. Black do. \ 
Fancy Brown do. ''•'"» k% 
London Brown do. 
Favhionable Mixtures, 
Best double Milled Drab,
Second 'do.
Black Casaimere,
Grey mlx'd do.
Light do.
Light and dark mixture*,
Paris Olive Cloth,
Fashionable Light Cord,
UUok Florentines.
rkat White Marseille*,
Coloured do
Fsshiooable Toilinet,
Olive Cords and Flannel, &*c. kc.1 

Any of the above goods will bo made
up so as to suit purchaser* in the be*t
ma gaper and on the slio<lest notice, 

who want bargains • will AIM! it 
advantage to give him a call. 

b, 1816. ' tf.

ADVERTISEMENT.
In confident expectation that ihr object of 

ihe lufiiiutlun of the Medical and Ch.nirgieal 
(•acuity of the State of Maryland lor    frro- 
mmiig and djinmuictiif medital mud tbirtrfi* 
till huraltjgt tifr/wioiir ibr iljtf" will l» more 
raBly accnn<pliaii>dbyc«llii'ga>pecial mee'lnp. 
I have thounlit proper by th« advice of a num 
ber of the member* of the Faculty I* fix upon 
the imt MuruUv in December next, far a tpe- 
cial Convention to be held 10 tte City of bal> 
tirno**. . ' - «

At s Mated meeting of the Pacdlv (n ito7 
it wai conceived that vttdical ami cbimrric^f 
knooMgt vxmUtrgnatlj pfomotfJ t>* ttlaltu*- 
iiy atanct toatttrt tbroufixmt li* ttalt, when 
ilie tubjoir.ed rt>»iuti ns were paiud I'tacti- 
usncn of medicine and surgrr* mutt M» ih* 
importance ol th «e re.olutlont at »efl as the 
great advamagc that will revolt from rarryfng 
itiem into proper effcvt It ii urgexl and most 
ardently enpccird, that where HMM ancie-iea 
are not already urganised, the Mibject will ta 
•akcn into effective cor.iideraiion i and tha* 
every society »111 be prepared m meet tajfre 
ipecial cwntnttom with that seal which. «M 
tpinl of UK inaiiiuiiun rcquirri

ENSAl.l.'. MAUTIK, 
Kreaidcnt of the Medical arid Ch

Facelty ol the Male of Mar)laiid.~ 
Easioo, Sejil. 14——'

NOTICE.
. The Commissioner* of the Tax' for 
Anne Arundel county will m«e»t on the 
2.1 Monday ol November next, for the 
uurpoi.e of receiving transfcr* ii.c 
/ Hm. 8 Urttn, Clk. Com. TTax.

A. A. C.

To be Rented,
For Thr*e Years, Mr*. Rerr1* farm, 

near Severn ferry, now occupied by 
Mrs. Mace, For term* apply lo

gj Henry L. Dn-oit.
October 10. jf. 3w.

. ^ ^^^*_ _____^ij^l 

Puttie Sale,,*

ans

k Mbue. consul General 
o q«it Koplng»b*tg 
where he IB to be 

lnl« «He department of fotfign

,
A00*cre}», ly+wg on Severn River 'it is*

arrangement
no 

takta from

to the growth uf* Tobncco, 
aro and Rye. It is deemed unneces 

sary to give a further- description of 
this property, as it is presumed those 
who wish to purchase will v 
mt*e» previous to* the sale. 
•ale. which, will be 
made known' «n the day of sole.

Mttthim Htmwond.
IT. «-sy ts.

ph
the sul 
sale an 
o'clock in 
sidenue of Kl 
in said couniy 
from Craggs'n 
sonal estate of sai 
of fy» and oaU,'-io

of an order from the Or' 
of Auue-Arundel coufcty, 

will expose i»-fmbhc 
th* IVth bst. at II 

orning, at the Ial4 re- 
ih Smith, deceased, 
d about two mile* 

part of tlie per 
cd, soosi sting 
straw, and a

crop o( com 
with a number o

credit

ty, a* ia i» pi-»»»i"w •!•"-"
> purchase will viow the pre- 
ous to* the sale. Terms of

terms of sale »A 
wilt be given tor all sums 
dollars, on purchaser* g|v 
 eT-urity for the payment 
chase money, with interiit 
from thu day of sale   for, all i 
dor twenty dolfers U>* cash
P*l<V

in the field, 
4u>. The 

slx month* 
twenty 
nd and

I

fc NOTICE.
virtue of a decree of the court of 

c-harfcfry, will be sold on Saturday the 
Itfth lUy ol October next, at 12 o'clock, 
on tlie\preniise», if fair, if not the n*xt 
fair day thereafter, a tract of land in 
Anne AVundel County, on the Severn 
River about H mile* from the uity of 
AnnupolV being part of a tract known 
by lire name of Providence, ooumminn 
about 23«\nd 1-4 acres. Upon the pro 
mises are V tolerable dwelling house7, 
corn houseIpd other out house*. There 
'ia also en apile orchard of good fruit. 
The soil if pfyductive, end suitable for 

of cultivation ; but
it is prcsumedl|niit peraons incliued to 
purch*fce will **w the preinlaes previ- 
oua to the sale.AAnd «n Monday, the 
81st ofthessmeVonttl will be sold nt 
Caton's tavern inlbe city of Annapolis, 
at twelve o'elock^Vrc- acre* uf ground 
in the said city, adjMiiing the lo?ivheri» 
Samuel Mead keep*\vtrn 
will her at public aucliln, and 
a cf edit oltwelve inouTM, on bond wltlf 
gvod and sufBcient secuUty, aad;U|>on 
payment of the purchasX money, th< 
property will be conveye\to the par 
eha**r.

. '.VottMdl Unwound, 
The creditor* of ftasil 

ed, efertrtreby noiWed, to ex 
olaiio* In ti» eUixery ofBee 
^r.td.yofMa.ob^t

'ih^MT^' 

tU«Ur»PI .1' 
Doitdwltwr**1
.«*U,W,« I 1""'

<tH.

tltrlr

t»t J?r*prVni, Tviat tbe State of Maryland 
he divided into MVen nxdi^al diMric.i, ai fol* 
low., vis : Si Mary's, ChaHn and Catwrt 
coantiea, to conttitute the tat di»trj«.t I rinc«- 
Ccvirgt'a and Montgomery, the jd Aiuir-A- 
rundOand Ililtimore, the 3^ Ktederkk. %Va»h. 
injjrmi and AII»gan>.Ui< 41)1 llarfoid. Caeil 
and Krni. rhe jih. Qneen-Ann'a. I'aibot *i<d 
Caroline, the 6th. L)oicbeat«r, Somev*a« ai>d 
Worcester, .lie 7>h.

id Kt«J~d, That It be recommended to tli* 
genttaincn of the faculty In each dtairhp, t» 
torma meeting ai auon aa p»»»iWe. h> the 
ntost cenuJ pl«c* in their rea{«ctivc4*trict«. 
as which hrat mecttn|r, a majority of lboi« 
pretext shall and may, fix on a future plare of 
meeting, and ahall determine on Ihe tHTictof 
meeting, winch inall not exceed twice ID ono 
yxar, one of which meenoja ahatl be he^t at 
leMt unc mnmh pievioaa to asch biennial 
meeting of th» faculty.

3d. flr«*W, Thai th« faculty In each dis 
trict at then nnt mm ing. elect by ballot, a 
|irf kidrnt or chairman for thrir particular dit« 
trie*, whose office it thall he in pntide st each 
meeting, to call tprcial nwetrvgi in Ui» dU.rict. 
when it may be deemed neccatiry. to correa- 
po«<J with the lecreiary or committes iflho 
general wticiy of the atatc, aod tu conuDUiii- 
cate tuch inrelligei.ee or information to the 
faeVry, aa nla) be thought conducive to the) 
ptomoiion and diffutiuo of medical kimwlrdg*. 
or to the Intereatof the Faculty, and to imnd 
at each bieni.ial n^«i»g «'Cih« fsculty. and to 
report to <hc («i>c.al ion vein ion ihe slat*, of 
medical ami chuuigical knowlrdge jn ihelr ra- 
t|itciive di>trKi>. and lu report say rairaor- 
dinar; nitdical or chipargkal t^na that may 
h.veictuncJ in ll.cir durtict orthat n>a/have 
b«eii conimunKaied to the medical boaid ol ih« 
diatt'».t

4>h. JZwO/wd, Thst it is iht opinion ofihlt 
convention. th*« U would be *xr»di*oi lor 
10e aa.d uiunct Mulical and Chirurgical So- 
cW-tioa,! ih«l> rrwriing, prrvioua to each bienr 
tiiil convwitioii. l« «>««' one or more of theU 
memiKn 10 al^1"! lhr general nitetmg. and 
togttlier witli >he preaitlcnl nr cliairrraii <if Ib* 
diMiicl, la reprea*.!! tile incmbrr* tlurco), bin 
t4<vrrilul«ta fich d»lrg»tio\i or u(ip«iinment, 
»httl i-^t prevent an» wher dittnct member 
• rom att«nu*i'» snU voiingst the g*it««l cu«. 

iVetition ol <h« lavullj
.ih Jk*>M, T hat as aoon as the«tntl*- 

i uf tht tacnli) i» '.•uh dlauici ahall )iav« 
, and fuimtd lUn-nehea Into an as*>Ctatt- 

on, n -.liall b. Vhc Uuti »f thrduttiei aotrellei. 
10 tltc.1 »o«l sppoioi c«n»oraineaeh cuunty. in 
.uch dmt" ••«""» h" m •'"" dcvolv* all tho 
d*tie«T»rswtofa«nJviusd b> the lasts of the
laeully. .'.••> ' 

aH ihe news^psper* 
i«

hair

Iw. 1 ,11 IIM> • M-—- y—IT", 11 
t«u wi«k« ol ilic tnofiUi* ' 
vemb*r. ana «6 ae»d »» •"*<« 
qn il,r da> •>» <he m*»»lj|g 

. tor pajriuetil.

v«ve.al
and



a Philadelphia Paper. 
Assistance in cases generally knowti

by. the najfte. of. 
HARD HEARING. 

Mr. Pfinter,
For some yean past, t have de 

voted rnnch of my time' in try-ing to 
give reta|f to those Who are so «n 
fortunate ts to labnur und.r this 
affliction. At times • success did 
partially crown my endeavours, ard 
at.crthrr times disappointment was 
thetesuh of all my trouble.

F4r some purpoae inscrutable to. 
us, Providence has annexed to eve 
ry evil Us attendant good, snd'eve- 
ry disease it*- appropriate remedy. 
Knowing this—and knowing that 
the Giver of*ill things has permit 
ted a remedy to grow—I consider 
ed it a duty which I owed to my 
self, to find out this remedy—but 
as charitably disposed towards my 
suffering fellow-creatures, I consi 
dered it a duty which I owed (o 
them also.

At length, my friends,permit me 
to be of the opinion, trut I have 
been successful, as much, if not 
more so than any other man, yet.

Heretofore, people pus int&he 
\ ears what wise recommended to help. 

Yes, they were in the habit of do- 
in» so.

This was wrong. 
This msde them worse. 
The ears are loo tender to bear it. 
Now I—and it is somewhat sin 

gular, the remeJy which I hsve dis 
covered must not be put into the 
ears—but instead of being used in 
the csrs, must be used quite a diffe 
rent w*y.

The remedy gives help—exc 
to quite old people—who begi 
lose their eye sight, as well 
ing. To all others, it has as yet 
dom failed of restoring, that great 
blessing, of which they have be ill de 
prived.

The remedy, with directions, can 
be sent to the patient, by po*t or 
otherwise, to any place hwwever 
distant, an 1 at the same time. No 
doubt it will be satisfactory to 
know, that those who use it, may 
follow their daily business and eat 
and drink whatever tastes best to 
them.

DR. D. GREEN, 
Reading. Pa. Sept. 21, 

18HS.

From tht London Commercial .Ha 
ir a: int.

RURAL ECONOMY. 
Method of Preserving Fruit, of dif 

ferent kinds, io a fresh slate for 
13 months.

To the Editor. 
Sir,

Accept the following receipt- 
having repeatedly tried it, 1 can 
vouch for its efficacy.

pull the fruit

apples and p«af»,
berries artd-the paper layeY by layer. 
When the jar it fulH.jput on the 
iioppor, and. have if^ w«ll .luted 
round so »s perfectly to keep, out 
the air ; a competition of Tostn v or 
grafting wax, is bew^ let no ~ ' 
it g-t within ttifc jif. which, i 
placed in- a tempefate cells 
mre to finish your pfocest in tb,e 
Ia4t quarter of the moon. 

' Do not press the. frjiit ; as any* 
juice running'out would spoil all 
below.

CXCOAt£t
et sefT

It is necessary to
two or three daya before you begin I
the process; take care not to hefe< •„ commonly of a b< 
bruise th« fruit, and to pull them , y< th,n it is in England
before they are quite ripe. Spread 
them on a little dean straw to dry 

'them, This is best done on a par 
lour floor , leaving the windows 
open to admit frcth air, so that all 
the moisture on the sk>n of the fruit 
nay be perfectly dried away.

Pears and apples take three days ; 
Strawberries only 24 hnors.

The latter should be tskcn up on
• silver three pronged fork, and the 
stalk cut off without touching them,
•a the least pressure will cause 
them to rot. Take only the largest 
snd fairest fruit. This is the most 

' tender and difficult fruit to preserve; 
but, if done with attention, will 
keep six months ; there must not 
fesMnore than a pound in each jar.

Choose a common esrth-.rn jar, 
With a stopper of the same, which 
will fit closet the pears and apples 
when sorted as before, must be wrap 
ped up separately fn toft wrapping 
paper; twist it closely a*bout the 
trait, then lay clean straw on the 
bottom, and a layer of frajt t then 
t layer of straw ; and so on till your 
vessel be full ; but you most not 
put more than a dosen in ajar ; if 
more, tneir weight will bruise those 
si the bottom.

Peaches and apricots are bts 
stored Up, wrapped each in soft 
paper, | and fine dired paper be 
tween the fruit, and also tlte layers

••Grapes must be stored in the jsr 
*iih fine slired paper, which will 
keep one from pouching the othe 
ts rffucli as possible. Five or si; 
bunches are the most which should 
b€ pat in on* jar i if they be large, 
not ao rinfty t. for it is to be under 
stood, tlvst whenever you open j 
jaf, irou must use thst day ajl the 
fruit that «• \n it,

Strawberries as well a* pes.che>. 
should have tine shred p»per u'ldti' 
and bctw««n , thenj, in the pttcsi of 

wfcids I|«U/ U> be) us*, for

TO FARMERS.
We insert the following Communi 

cation with pleasure, and recont>- 
mend it as-well worth an atten 
tive perusal. Our brother edj- 

\ ttfis will undoubtedly give .it a> 
exun«ive circulation. • , ^ 

Co«7»uutc«cton by Gen. Humphrey*,
To the Agricultural Society. 

On making Cider and preserving jfV-
take as a substitute for I/ay. 

The enemies, which threatened 
the destruction of our apple-trees, 
bfcve been principally deattpyVl 
themselves, by* the extraordinary 
seasons thatfbe have lately expe- 
r'utnced ; iajsvuch that there is a 
plenty of apples in many parts of the 
country!. * It irdesirable that farm- 
era aj»ould tos*r. the best economy 
witK*a*pect to tha fftijt, and the 
management of the I'tnior to be ex 
tracted frau it. Wi«n a little sea 
sonable armkion, it 'may unduubt- 
e ly be maW a much more impor 
tant articleujn rural economy, than 
it has been nk times past.

Sometimes it is necessary to ga 
ther the Iruit e<rly, to prevent its 
being lost t or because it is more 
convenient to perform this labour 
then, than it would at a later period. 

If apples are picked-front the tree 
when unripe, they should be suffer 
ed to remain in heaps on tire barn 
floor, or under cover, till they have 
lost some of their austere hardness. 
It if better that they should thus 
become to mellow, and cten b 
to decay, than be put into the 
while hard.

The trouble of sorting and grin 
ing together those of tlie same de 
scription, as nearly as'mjy be, will 
be fully compensa'ted by the improve 
ment of the liquor. _

Apples should be ground or mace 
rated more into * pulp, and conti 
nue longer in that state before the 
juice is expressed, than has been u- 
sually practised.

Some farmers are in the habit of 
firftrin|?**their cider through sand. 
They think, that it not only frees it 
from all foreign particles, b'lt like 
wise thst it has a tendency to pre 
serve its natural vinous taste and 
prevent it from growing sour.

Particular care ought to ue used, 
with respect to the cleanliness of the 

| casks,to prevent it from being musty. 
It is believed that cider well made

quad- 
or on the

It i* well a«<*Uaiticd,. ttat tfct 
Pomace, from Vhrtb elder has been 
obtained, still retains a great deal 
tff nourishment for animals, and that 
triostkind* of.iutt-itock eat it greed 
ily, in its neglected snd often dirty 
condition. It has b«ea but rarely 
laid up for use in the winter. Dur 
ing the'present scarcity, of hay, 
when recourse 'ought to be rrkd" to 
evtry possible expedient for i 
ing and cling out the quant 
forage, would it nol be advirea 
to s,ave all thie'Homace in the best 
possible manner? If no better be 
suggested, it is recommended, after 
the cheese shall havr. been sufficient 
ly pressed that it should be cut up 
and dried, only ao much as y> pre 
vent its souring or rottingv^y fer- 
m«n,ution, and then placet! in thin 

flayers >n a mow or stack, with a 
competent layer of any kind of straw 
betweenevery two layers of Pomace. 
Some of its nutricious qualities will 
be imbibed by the straw , and a, 
portion of saltiprrhkled in the mass, 
will maMTit still more palatable. A 
few farmers who have made the ex 
periment of coring Pomace, state 
that it is worth, at leases dollar a 
hundred, in common seasons.

Others have attempted totonvcji 
Pomace into manure, but thev'lfc 
ssid to-haVc failed of success, for 
want' of adorning aright mode for 
correcting the vegetable acid. ~

Th«>tsttlr uf all tyther trials, rVr 
making an article; which has hitheftl 
to been of little Utility, valuable in 
any way, Arnold be very acceptable 
to the Agricultural Society. After 
the earnest invitations Which ha»e 
been given to farmers in general, it 
is a remarkable'fact, that but one 
communication lias been made to 
them in answer to the quettion pro 
posed in the Agricultural Aloianack 
for the year 1816, by any person 
who was Dot a member of the socie 
ty.

N. B. The same method, which 
is above recommended, may be made 
use of for curing Indian Corn, which 
has been sowed, in broadcast, fur 
foiagc.

Land for
• *tbe'tobfcrilxr wilr exn-ft to rmlrfie'fafe. 

m» tKe t«rm« herein alter ttaitil. ih»,loUowkig<] 
tracti of land, tale the re-it rftale of Thorns* 
and Henrietta Chdk1). of Oak. n county. Ma 
ryland, to wit! On W«divfila> the »}H of Oc 
tober nr«t, if fair, other-wife llie next lairdar, 
at St. Clements' Bay, in St M»rf's county, 
one tract of l»"4. fituate near the >vater» of 
St, dementi' Bay. containing two hundred *. 
CM* more or left, oft whieh there are atenanl'i 
houle and tolerable improvcnwrKi And 'on 
Tttcsday the agth of October, or the firft farr 
da; thereafter, on the prtmijg, tbe undermen 
tioned Vandi, fituate in CaHrflpcounty, virt A 
tract of land Mng on tbe Hatutent Kiver, near 
the mouth of Battle Creek,' and S rMhu below 
BenMlSH. ctsVainingtwohUKdrrdandfuty fix 
acret, to whn will be appended about twen- 
tr'Aveacm OT wood landi Thii tract i» Wvel 
and fenik. and though in'imprrfent ftan very 
productive, the (bit i* of that nature whkh 
can be etfily tenpmrtd bf ttie application of 
pUifterand clover. It i» well adapted to the 
cottivaiion of Indiancorn. wlieat and tobacco) 
4>oA>tt* all tlie advantage! derivable from vi 
Unity to n&vigaMe water, abounding in fine 
fidi and oytten, and a variety of wild fowl j & 
itt production betnff accefiMe to market at a 
very inconQderahle expnice Ita iltuaiion com 
manding, with an euenfive water prnfjieet, 
and enlarged V°K« of the I'urroumling country) 
tiat a fn»il orchard, givxi water, itedeemed 
heahbjL and the neighbourhood agreeable ; 
the hamluigi require lurnt repair*. Alfa one 
other rracf of land, ccntaini»K four hundred 
endfettf four acre*, more or It ft i and ano 
ther tract containing t«o hundred and five a. 
crea. Tbe»e limit lie almut 5 rnile* above the 
lad deferibed property. puflcfing fimilat ad- 
vamagei, andb iwndrd mt the one jiartby Bat- 
He Crick, a bold anrl navt^abk water, empty 
ing into Patuxent. '1 lie latter parcrU of land 
are adjoining, and will lie apportioned in any 
manner in fait purchafera, A more minute 
defeription Is ileemed usneceQar; i tliofe dif- 
pofed to become (lurcbalert will no douht oo- 
tain a previoui acquainiance with the pnijier 
tr, and to which their attention i» invited 
Mr. Benjamin Card refidiug on ille firft tract 
of Calvt-ri landt, will (he*- ciihfr "rrflctf them 
uponapplicaticm. Purchateri »ill hj^*iriime- 
diatelibertyof feeding grain, »..d fu'lp-ilfcifi.m 
will be iltlivered'on the Drft of January enfu- 
Ing, nn the following term* i The purchafer* to 
(five bond, with approver! frenrity ror the pay 
ment "f the pitrchafe monry. in three annual 
equal iSJlalmenii, ith intrrcA frcurrd, paya 
ble umuw\ on the wlu.le amount The af*<re- 
mentioiieWlandi will oe fold by the I'ubfcriber 
for the benefit of the hi in at law of the faid 
Tbornaa and Hentietta Cheftey. by vinoe of 
an Act ol the l^gillature of Maryland, invrtt- 
ing him with the trau, aod upon the final pay 
ment he will make-good and fuffieient Ote*l» 
conveying tbe liilr, iniervll and ellatc, of the 
faid bcin and reprcfeinativei ^

Petir Lmtrton. Trvtttt. 
ahrert Couniy, Md. > ,

hereby
of wid couutgr, 

me aa'Vfttray, tr«aspaj 
_ tehtsorral 

«d p>an<, Iti eroppwl 
old, about t*1 
and gallop*, 
one of the just! 
for *aid county, 
IBJtt.

,.,
"ode* (MUM) of«, 

e.«,,j 
dtyol

Th« owrorjls roqi 
charges, and to take tbe 
bftfseaway.

(Signed) Slngti

On application by
Geld adroininrat^iufEli .,_.^v . ,i; 
A County,decray;«. k >« onletrd.i'hat 
the m*'<K requiml by )aw> forerrdit, 
dibit their cl>im» ajainit the ui 
that the tame be pilofiihrj onre 
f»t the tpMe ol' >ix vncccMive weekt. 

0itet(ean,l t'otnicat '
John Oanaioou. }

A 4 J\ ^A, A, Isountf, 

TJiit ts (ogive JVWfcr,-
That the ^Ml^tc»iu^r<.r A. \. Coualy. 

olitarn.tl front the orphans' co-art of 
rund»l county, in Maryland, kttm of 
nUtratinn on the penonal ttwt of jy, 
fieW, h?e of Anne-Arundel county J^, 
ed. .Ml periont having claim, aga'm» 
»aid deccatcd. ire hereby jvunwd to, 
the wme^wiih the vooctiet. thereof. „ 
lubvribcr, at or before tbe tweHty-cl.)^ 
of Ajiril next, they ma; oUirrwi* by I,. 
excloded from all hent&tof taWruaie. 
under my h>nd Ihia I7tb day of 
1616. '

„<

hat|

rAugoft 15, iSto

continent of Europe, whether drank 
from the barrel or bottle. The 
monih of March is the time for bot 
tling. When carefully prepared 
bottled, it is almost equal to 
paigne wine. Many good 
have been deceived and prijn 
it to be the Utter. When farmers 
cannot procure bottles for any part 
of their elder, they may render it 
highly pleasant to the palate, and 
valuable in the market at a trifling 
expense, by drawing it from one 
cask into another, and thus ripenuig 
and refimng it. In many pUces,\t 
ts sold for a qusrter of a dollar w 
'joule, it is such,an excellent rucsV- 
duHtum for the/juice of the gftpe 
that imported yp«rituousliquors'niay | 
be in a great meisuror dispensed 
with provided proper skill b» be 
stowed, in the process and prepara 
tion of the cider. The fruit i* at 
hand, and is plenty. \Vithin the 
last twenty years, a great/improve 
ment has taken place by the intro 
duction of srversl kinds'of fine ap 
ples, before uncultivated in lire 
State. It must be o. ing to the neg 
ligence of any owner 0/4 little land, 
who shall be long witlicxu them.

In the first settlvracnt of N^w- 
England by the Euro/oHS, probably 
thcr? was hardly tmiile square, in 
which Grsp«- Vine/ were not found. 
The Soil and ihin/tc arc, tlurefore, 
favourable to Uu/' growth.

lit doubtless flour- 
and wines^bf s good quality be 

made, in gr«

iNotice is hereby given,
That a petition will b« preeenta^ (p 

th« next General AasAinhly, praying 
that a lav} inay pass to make publio u 
road that leant from the public road 
between Piscatau-uy aod Mr. Bamne) 
Bond's through lh« lauds of tlie hr-ii 
of Col. John H. Baanes, of Wilha 
Lylas, and of Joneph Koat-tnan, to Pi _ 
eataway Crrck, and to the Cove fltli- 
ing-laiiding of Mrs. Mary Boarman. 

JJatil Uowlinr. 
19.1816._________8w.

Notice is hereby given,
To all whom it may concern, That a 

petition will b« presented to the next 
<i«nr.al Assembly uf Maryland, pray 
ing the pe>aa((e «*f a law to straighten 
and make public the road in Pruree- 
Georgia county, branching from the 
Pitcaiaway road, near John I'almor'a 
tavern, paanine through the lane be 
tween the (audit uf tha late i*eUr 8ava 
ry, and William Hayo*. aqd inUira«el> 
iiig th« Aletandria road from Upper 
Marlbro', At Fraucu Perkiua's.

Geo. tiemmet. 
19, I8I«. 8w.

iNOTICE
Is h«rohy*given to all, whom it may 

concern, that a petition will be pre- 
t«nled to the next Genral Aeaembly, 
for a public road to lead from the 
bridge which divides th« fcrm of 'W 
Msxcy from that of John Johns, on 
Wejrt-R-irer, io Anna AruodaLcotinty, 
to tha liMiding of Cape Wiljftpa Nor 
man on said River.

lic^rVn

labour, how 
It is a que 
ther it be 
cultivate

abundance. Much 
er would be required. 

to be decid«4, whe 
e roost advantageous to 

ard* or Vineyards.

TAVERN.
nF.ZIN D.BALDWIN.
urctfully ioforma tlie uubli 

ha has opened a 'i'avera and Board 
Ing-Hous«, at that well known eland 
occupied for many yeara by Captain 
Jamea Thomas. Ita vicinity to tha 
Sudu House will at all Umes f«nd«r i^ 
the most convenient r««ort to stranger* 
having bovinea* to tCMasacl iu any of 
the public olCeea. ^lV*e>svho ntay be 
iocliMd to p»troni?.« UM eaUbllihm^ 
are aiaured that l)x> beiU accoium 
tioni are provided, and the must 
milting ^Mention si.all hr- naid^Fo hi* 
guests This establishment fia 
alw«ya the reJiort of s;«ntlema^rrom the 
Kaaiern Slmre.1t is hoped tJptthev will 
continue to frequent it \MA ao rar tts 
attwition, KOOU far«,^Knd moderate 
rate*, can iu|iporl Ih&^haractar of. an 
••Ublitment su welUtnown, h« pledge* 
himself they nltajf not' be wuntin 
Boardera taken 
month or yearns"

MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundel county set.

On application to me the subscriber; 
chief judge uf the third judivSjaJ d%rict 
of the state o£ Marylaud, in the recess 
of Anne Amndel county court, hy peti 
tion in writing, of Pater 8iin«ring, of 
Anne Arundel county, praying the be 
nefit of the act for the relief of sundry 
insolvent debtor*, paused at Nov^mbar 
»e*jion eighteen hundred and.-five, and 
the severul utipplementg therein, ou the 
terms mentioned in the said art, and 
•UlinjjlLliat bo is now in the cu»iody of 
one of^p conniablen of the city of Af>- 
rispoliii; a schedule of hi* property,and 
a list of )i-s creditors, on oath, as far 
as he can ascertain them, being an 
nexed to his petition, and being satiifi- 
cd that the said Peter Simerlng has re 
sided in the stale of Maryland for the 
period of two yean immediately pre 
ceding Uiis hi* application, and having 
taken the oaths prescribed ty tbe set 
of eighteen hundred and five, herein 
referred to ; I do therefore order and 
adjudge, that the said Peter Siroerlng 
be dii-uliargcd from the ctistody nf tlio 
ssid constable, and llial he hy causing 
a copy of thin order to be inserted in one 
of the public n»|»* pn^er* in the 
Annapolis. oneyhsve,el%r<or three nu 

, ceasive nibnth*, before tlie'third Mo 
day in April next, iive notice to his 
creditors to appear before Anne-Arun 
del county court, at 10 o'clock in the 
morning of the said third Monday in 
April next, to shew cauie, if any they 
have, why the said Peier Sintering 
should not have the benefit of the smd 
act*, and supplements, a* prayed, (it- 
vm under my band this Oth day of Sep 
tember, 1810.

Jtiptiiuah Towutry Chate. 
Teat.

Wm S. Grein. Clk. 
Angust 12.. •. 3m,

Public Sale,
virtim of a dcc«}« of tlm ( 

lor urtelaryland, the aubscrib* wilu
Wks aale on WcdDeaday u,J 

16th of fVuibcrnejt, at 1 1 o'clock A. M
at Kichal^bo n't tavern on the OaltiaMil 
and Frod«Vi-k-town turnpike road t| 
A. A. Couito, all thoae tract* or par 
eels of tractaVf land lytng mar I>aup 
seo Kiver in !Wltimor» cxrant*. and i 
tuatointhn neVhbourhood of said Is 
vcrn, of which Miarlea Eldor, »en. die 
pOMMfted, catiUimng io seres mor« i 
less. The above Ibnd it' 
nnd contaiue a lara\»o|iply of valuahV 
timber. Terms of saV—tvielvc moolb 
crodtt will be Riven \n tlie 
giving bond, with approved securtty fei 
Iho payment of the pdWhate monsyJ 
with interest thereon Irbn the day i 
sal*, and on the ratitkatilb of the i 
by the chancellor th« tubknhf r is i 
Uiorited to give a deed. \

All pertotis hsvingchimsinrirttl 
aaid estate are recjureted toejjrrVjt th 
<>n or before the I2lh day of A*ln«tl| 
they will otherwise by l»w be ei\ud 
from all benefit of aaid estate.

Benjamin fittdU, Tratti 
pt. 20.

icnio

6
Stale of Maryland, sc.'

JtHiK-Anmucl County UrphautCuyrt, 
Hqttember I///H fBlfi. «JF

On application byY«titiono( ThpmaaWor- 
thmgton.jun tXecuturol Aii<uftitieSewell.lat« 
of Anne-Aruiiiirl'cnumy, deceawd, it i> or- 
der«ti iliat he flvt xhe nntice rtf|uired l»y liw 
f»re«cdi|pnto exhibit their clalfntagainiMie.

ublii

20 Doljars Reward.

Two Hundred Dullan llewt

Ranaway on or about the 26th Jia 
uary hit, a nr^ro man named I> 
call* himfrlf London Turner, Isle 
property of Mr. George \V. HIJCJ 
of Anne Arundel C>miity. Louden 
38 or to year* ol' s^c. five feet, taa < 
ele^-en inches h'gh, gtry ate*, yellow 
complcction ; had on when hr tb«e<ii 
ed a t>ew black fur'd hat, a blue do 
great coat, with a laipe cape; hr 
other cloalhing witli liim. London lit 
complete carj.cr.ler and joiner; hs 
a v* ; fe and throe or four children, 
ptofuityofa Mr. Hichd _ 
in Prince-George'.county.*»likr«iKi 
mothi r and several sliders, reaidtsf 
either in Oeorge-ta\vn, or Wsthinglft 
City, 'i bin fellow, tvat purchatea t 
the «uh»crih«rat the salt of Georee V 
HigginS* property. A reward of 1C 
dollar* will be given if he iiUkeol 
the tttttr.MH* the above reward if lake
out of tlm tt«te, a.nd ancrj 

gel him again.

>polin, April II, 1810. 
N. B All |«rson« are hereby f« 

warned lia/buaring s-iid negro tl tKe' 
r*ril. .--,:-. ».«

tkCrtk.J 
|| i..to I

l^wl^tcomt i^il 
M » pntiou' 

, tl, «id to *h'ch iheir an 
Mr BnjanflnCjidrrfiJinK 

( ifCalvrr: l»r^ » Hi lilt* ei 
igrt Purvhaft 

1 r*cl'Uit)ufit«\lm5 grain,
•t bedcU-rndonihcliitt 

.(.»n thrf"llowingiermti 
f K bo ad. with j|i; ruvtd ft
•nlbf tht(Airchale monr 

cnii, lihiatr 
l»»nnu-ill) onilit whole an 
Mitoord land) will u« luk 
folM benefit of tli< b<ir> 
TWrii nJ HrruteTU Ch«
• AM ol the Legulitote o
•{iim with tbe truft, and <
•m he will makegeodi 

|,«*«jrnj the ti:lr, uuerel 
I Hid kon and reptrt'ent at If^ I'Jer - 

jhrfit Covni)', I

On  application to na 
t).ief judga uf the thlr 

I sf the state-of Maryl, 
V Anne Anindrl com 
ton in wrilinu;, of PC 
am* Arundel ct>un(j

Orch
ho have the convenances, 

nder a service to the com- 
IB deciding this point by 

Some of tht mcmbOrt 
Society ire makiiif

perpo»«%

c.
the day, week, 
rMs taken at 11-

tht entuing yeart .• • 
ltd OwolUag lloase.>M 

er of Com HiU «tre«i und Mar. 
paoo, Pot te-rsM »pply l « Mr 

Brocvo, or lames Williams, »•',. n 
Oct. 3.

taid dc^eakod', and Diet tfce Mine ue ii 
once in each weclctflri the tpacr of .•» m^ 
cciiive weaks iff TRe Maryland Oe'ette a 
foliticaj IlHplKeiKer, nf rhs city of Anntp 
lit, and Federal Oa^ette of ftalumi 

John tiiutinvittf, Beg. 

Jl. 4. County.

77iu is io give notice,
Tliat the mbicrUxr of Anne-Arundel coun- 

tr hatli ob'hined from the Orphan* Coast of 
Anne-Aruudtl county, in Mar>Und, Utteri 
teftimeiitatf on the penonal fttate of Au-
•nftine fleit'ell, late of Anne-Aniridel county, 
dtceatcd All panoni having clalmt agalntt, 
the taid defeated* ara^creby warned in inhi 
bit the lame, with tl»« voucher* thereof, to 
the adSiicrUter, »> or bttore llir firM dar of 
April neat, they m>]rJ||htrirlic by law u*«»-v

•eluded from all b*r>ef( of UM Mid ettatf.) 
Crvert untt^r mr hanfi lhl» WNntetAth t!a> or " ' ' leio.

above r#vrard will be paid foi 
ng in gaol, or bringinp borne m 

gro Hophia, a bright mulallo yf"n^ 
aboot oiftbtee.n year* old, w«ll grow 
*he k«a mtgo ferey eyes, »nd her h»ir 
rather light. The a'bovs »wms» rsn. 
away from Col. Waring of Mount- 
Pl«i*ant, about the 13th J«»o. C" 
whom I pnrchnn^d her.) Shehstb'*'1 
heard of in the neighbourhood of Mr. 
VTUUamTiHard 1«ne«rl> ig-P«iiif;Yil** 
it In mlp|M)»a4i «h« lias been wail"""" 
pet a pnas^e <te th« packet to
T|iUl u *liiv- uar* **« iji*»i»n"->^- - •

more, \Vnshlhftt0n. Aimsrwli^.spd Nor-l 
«: Ucr rioaihing not iiicollsclcd.l1 
fpting a'gi'taji Htuff frock.

The L^vy Cotirt of •••—"-_,. 
county will Mtcet on lha flr»l MP»**7 
hi December n« *t iu tl* v\U 
poll*, to adju»t aud tettle tp« 
of tbu miporvlsot of UM fflbl 
tar Mid cotiMty. , 

" By order,' '  - -4 Greni.

aooou»"|
lio ro»*|

Clk.



red Dullan llcwt

NLAND OAKETTE AND WQILITIGAL INTELLIGENCER.••v!7if?to

katebf Maryland, sc.1 " ' ' ' - - -j.M6n»tt, 

(Bit). V . .': '
1 petition of

thiftg 
of
deterf, t 
turcredjto 
jaid d»rf»'. 
ciiwe in

\*eck; 
Political tntvll' 
Us, arid Pr

> John

f AdiulliheHettefl.lxtt 
county . <(ceeas*d, it it of-' 
the notice wquifed 1 *>y law 

In exhibit ib«ir cl«im«i*af«l the 
and that ilir s»me be ii<rbr>»hed 
eek, Igr the >pacr of v*

is* Maryland Gazette and 
ncer, of the city of Aanapo. 

/lt* of B«ij^nrc.
awav, tfc?. 

.J. County.

l,ml toler.Me im|>Hv*m«.ts And on 
rTb« >*" "' Ociobvr. or the firtt fair 
»f«r. no the ptrmilrt/trK undrrrnen. 

i«. (inwtc In C Jve.-t «.ioniy, vlat i A

.
rode. below

«v!.C

, lf

tlit Toil 
'IIfl llrtrtTl'

tract it level 
:nt,%»tc very 

it of th*t nattir* which 
at h s*e spHicatioN nf 
It i» well adapted to the. 

ncnrf. wlielt and tobacxoi 
,i avJvamafee* derivable trbro vi 

le   sUer, abounding in fine 
».irVty of wildfowl; h 

tn market at a

prof|)cct, 
g cnunU) i

State of
I* Cotmefl, September 16, 1816.

M
That the ion«crl 

ty tivh obtained fro

(e«i«ntive 
ef llif liirr

>e ndftff, 
ArmoArondi 
ie Ornhani Court «f 
i Marylanil. ktierj

leltamrtitary on .the p^ton*! euite of Au- 
(utiine jievell. Uite of Aone-AtiuMM eoumy. 
dttCcMcd All ptrtont haVng clumi jjjjtintt 
tha \aid dreM'td, are hetAjTwin cil toi^xhi- 
itil lh« mime, with th< vJkhtri, thrreof,'to 
th« »ubscnberi at or IwlOreVhe (lr»t da* of 
A|>ril rwxj. they nuy krhrrwiV by laiV IK ex. 

fronv all bcruMit of IA laid estate, 
and** my hand thtf ftvenlfenth u»y of

'. WILLIAM DAWSON^ E«qair4.
having produced U> Ute G overnof -»n 
UKemwtor ligned b> the Preaidontiof 
Ihe United Si»te», and M-aled wiU» the 
»**! of \hegaid Statei.recogtiiaunu hixp 
aa conkul froni hii Dritinnic M»je«ty, 
fonhe Bute of Maryland. Ordered 
by 8l>4^*'lf> tb« advice a.nd consent of 
the (^dAeil, that tfie gatil recoguitioh 
ba publmlicd for. t,h« information, and 

of the  people ot vhis Sute.

'tltoinat
JtO.

jun.

Given In coqncil at the city of Aanapo. 
lia, jinder the seal of the Stale of Mary 
Und, thii tixteentK day of September. 
In the year of our Lord one Uioumnd 
eigl^t hundred hml «lxt«en.  ** '

C. R (DO ELY, «C$bin#ton. , 
By. th« (itivcrnor. . Y- '

Clk. orth«Councit

nutiniug m //itvPo*?.
Ocf. I, lilo. 
T. H. J&owie, T, Tench 

R4lph bar.il, 'Edathep Uls-top. 
«l, C.Brown, W. '*; Bar- 

en U. Uurly. John Bretwer, 
Jfohrt CaAndeti, S, 

Garmon, TQ'OKIA*] R Ctbts. 
John Cross, Walter Ctot*, 

J ho*. D. CLetamon*. Eli 
ike-. Mr. Duclat^Thohm 

Ua«i4aon,\2, Mary l>i*ney> 'JerrarJ 
£4\vaity, Mrs Fowler, widow of Juo. 
Au|u»rtn QVmbriel, Klen Gray,-Sam 
uel GaitheA Jonasi Green. 3. 'PMIIip 
Haminotnl, Tlatliia* Haminobd. Jame* 
Heaton, id, Qharle* Hunt, Richard H. 
Hall, H. 8. lull, Jame* Htinter, Wm. 
tUll, jftn Kfclurd Hill, 2. Aaron 
Jonei. Kifh*.rd\L Jonet, Malocy, Hel

a>tl

»Jfniv ft^ir 
' cc*

neighbourhood agrK^blo j 
ite linne repair*. Alfu one 

containing four hundred 
mnte (.r Ufv I antl ano- 

lifiin^tvto harvWtl and five » 
thr»« ImU IML aliout j mil«» above tilt 

U iferit>tJjir"|*"m JxiiMSng limiUr ad- 
' '* - r pajt by B»t. 

Uul intl uBii^t.bk water, empty- 
j KIO r"lhucnt. I liBjlicr parted of laud 

at ntjoiofcg. UK! mill baapporiioucJ id any 
I «B*w*Jfuit P1«Nlt'V A rncrc minute.» "m.-x it , lhoj,.,M.

no dcubl oo- 
the proper.

n, ir.il to »tnch their avefcion it invited 
Mr B«rj»nnnC»rd refilling «>   he firlt . ratt 
WCiKct, \iuli, will UK* eifh&or all of th«m 

Hurvhlftri J|jl have Irnnx 
- - , _, i a-. 
0 bnJrl.vritdonTlH: Urll < C J 
if.'wi thr following ieim» i Tlic 

jw bead, with >]i^nivtd ffiuntj 
am of th« (Mirthjle moArv, in iH 

I inftilmcuii, lihintrred Octii 
, tkinntull) on the wbok wnuunt 

sauoned landt will U U.U uy ihe I'u^crihtr 
tti»t brncK; ofilKbtin »t law of l<<\ f»id 
Itnvaimu HmrleitaUhelky. by virtw of 
tt Act ot the UgJluure of Mar>Und, \\tCi 

' *t*im with tb« tnift, and upon the final 
aw he will mtkt gaod «nd fnlicient 

iwjrnjiheti-.lr, uuerrll and elUtr, of 
istinanJ reptrtentaiivct

1'tttr Amirson. TVu/trt.1
I Coiniy, 144. }

U»ry ri 
vbiCetito

TAVERN.
REZ1ND. BALDWIN.

Recpectfully informi the public, that 
he hat opened a Tavern and Board 
ing llaifce, «t that well known aUnd 
occuprtp^fo» many ye»r» by Captain 
Jnme» Tliomna. lu yicinity to the 
Stadt Homo xvill «,l all times render it 
thf moat convenient re*ort tonlrnngern 
having l>u«i«e!» to transict in any of 
th« ^luWicolFu-e*. Those who mny he 
inclniO'l to patroniz« Ihe e»tabliahment, 
are aaaured that the bent accomrhoda 
tlonii art> provided and the mrmt unre- 
ruUUng'attenUon'thall be paid to hi* 
gue»t8. This etUnLUhifwnt htving brert 

Iwaya tho nworlofj^ntlf'tnf ti from the 
Uanlern Shore, it la hoped that they will 
continue to frequent it ; and »o far ta 
attention, pood fare, and inodrrate 
rate*, ran support the character o( ait 
oitablumrnt no, well known, he pledge* 

Mlf they iM>ll not be wmntinz. 
Uoanlori taken by the diy. week, 
month or ve«t. *nd horMt taken at li 
very.

annual 
p^ya

year, ant

Madison,
Prtxidenl oftlx U. Statti o/Jhntiica 
.irtro *LI. WHOM IT'»VAY CONCBHN, j 

WILLIAM DAWSOtfe Esqtiire, 
having produced to me hit crtmminnion 
a* (iottoul of hit Britannic Majffttir for 
the-State of Maryland, 1 Jo hereby re. 
cognize him ns aoch, andtJeclare, him 
frre to exerci»e and enjoy »oeh fancti- 
ons, power* and prlyileg** a* uru al 
lowed to the Consult of, friendly pow. 
em, between whum and the U. State* 
there i* no particular agreement for the 
regulation of the consular function?. 
In testimony whereof, I have caused 

these letter* to be made patent, and 
the- teal of tk* U State* to be here 
unto affixed. Given under my hand 
at the city of Washington, ttia seven 
teenth day of August, A. D. 1816, At 
of the independence of tbe U. Stale* 
of America, the forty Ci«t

JAMES MADISON. 
By the President,

JAMES MoNftoe, Secret&ry of State. 
Ordered, tlntl the foregoing he pub- 

lt«hed eight titnc* in the Maryland-&t- 
tetle at Annapnlis, the Federal Qnzette 
and T«Iegraj)h at UalXMn«T«rt1ie Kre- 

 n Herald, and the People'* 
at Eatton. By order. 

N1NIAN P1NKNKY.

Eleanor Ring, Je*»e 
Maftbn Larmer, VV. 
IrtPfieelv, 3, \VHIli- 

lin M'Uowell, H*n- 
\loale, j^iy. JHfn}*- 

p Norti«» .1'. 11 
gle, jun. H Ml

Uelti 
TUoe.

Pea«o, , Ca

K
Lew

T.T. Maaon, Jo 
ah»J4'Pheeh, '2. 
cy JtfCoy, Barni 
min R. Morgan. 
O'Riely, Bepjom 
Ogle, Hkhiird i 
Ot-mb. 8»mcrel Ow 
Henry Purdj^. t; 
tharin Phel|'s7A«t 
rain T. Pease.. ji» 
P»fce. Anne Kober 
Uasley, Kelli Kiel 
Ilidgely, 2, Tim lloge 
cer, Henrietta M. 
llpaain Spurrier, Leo no 
Sear*, BenJMiita ScwalL,' 
h"rd. Sarah Tyding*. 
hart. Ramsay Water*, 
A Cotmty 'l^arTe. Wall 
Whittington, Daniel W. 
James W right. Cliarlea Ii. W 
Robert Young, KichaXl B W 
uanl Wilton. Hictitrd WatU, 

rd, ritontu* \Vinchekter 
John Muurvt, fottmatt 

t. 10.

M.eiv & Cheap 

Nichoias J.Watkiris,
Thankful for th^llbm*! paUMa, o 

which lie ha* reewlr^l,' ihfor^i Lit 
friend* «od the jbubDe, that he haa/ju.t 

"ted himtelf with a new stock of 
j.' conttMing of the foHol 
Saxon and -Blue Cloth/ 

do. , \- Black do. 
Paney AroUti '  .dq. 
Lotvdon Btsiwa fb, 
Fa«hionahle 
Beat double 
Second db. . 
Black Caasimcre, 
Grey mlx'd do. 
Light do. 
Light tod dark i 
Paris Olive Clot^i. 
Fa«hicrnab!e Light C6rd, 
Black 'FloiTntints, 
Be*t White Marseilles, 
Coloimd   do 
FadftMable foiliret, 
OliW Corti* and Flannel. «y. etc.1

Any,of the above good* will be made- 
up no at to *ult porcnasert in the be*t 
' Itnnner and on. the shortest notice. 

; bargain* will find it 
to tj*%- advantage to give hitn ft call. 

2ft, 18 IS. tf.
Henry; 

a nice Hi 
Richard 

tidrew hli 
!in ^railh, 

Scott, AVm. 
erei>« Stirp-

Ionian, 
Set, 
eury

oljars Reward.

MARYLAND,
| Am\e-Arutufel county set

On  application to me the subscriber 
tJ.itf judge ufth*>third judicial district 
*f the slate of M«ry!,>n<J, in tho.r«c««4 
V Anne Arnndelcnuniy rmiit. h(v.peti 
tion in writing, of Peter STmerit.g. of 
Anne Arundel crmnty. praying tho be- 
atfit of Hie act for the fr\\tC of tiindrv 

| i**o|vent dubioW, pas*«t at November 
(ion eJjfht«"-n liiiiidrtjd and li' 
Ufvrml |iu|)p(eiiietitii thereto, 

| term* ineMionrd jn th« ta'r4 »< 
lUtlng that he i< nuw in the cti«loJy"of 
«o*«f thecnntUblet of the rity of An- 
.upaUs; a schedule of hit profbrty, and 
'  lut of h/n creditura, nn oain,»a* far 

h* wn ascertain thrm. being »n- 
.ataed to'hU petition, and l)ling sattsfl^ 

1 id thu the «»id peu-r Sunerilig ha» re- 
«M«<) in the state of Maryland lor the 
ftriof] of two years immediately pre 
(ding thii hi* application, und having 
hlttu the oitbt prescribed by the act 
»T ti^htaen hundred and five, herein 

I do therefore Order and 
  , Uiat the *aid P«t«r SimeHng 

[' » iuclurged from tlie «ti»*ody of the
and tint he l>y oedi 

> uf-ilu* order to be ie*erl«d In 
  newt paper* in< 
ne a week fur throe 

month i, before the tlurd Mont 
April next, gito noifc* to hi*, 

i tu appear bet'ure Anne-Aro» 
ly court, «l 10 o'clock 'tn the 
oTtheiuud third Monday in;)

Notice is hereby given,
To all whom it may concern, That a 

petition nil! be presented to the next 
(ienerat .\»iembly of Maryland, pray 
ing t^e psimnee of a law to atraighttn 
nnd 4|nke public the road in Prince- 

county, branching from the 
Pi«cntaway ro»d. near John Palmer'* 
tavern, pining through tbo lane be 
lwe*n the landu of the late Peter Savn- 

and Willia,m Buyne, and interned 
Alexandria road from Upper 

bro', at Francis Verkinn'e
Gco. SetHmes. 

it. 19. Ifllfl. <w.

Two IIutiiTred Dollars Reward.

NOTICE.
Ao Election will be held In theteye- 

ral election strict* of A. A. Coun y, 
on the *econd Monday of November 
next, tor two Hector* of President and 
Vice-President cif the Lniied Stale*. > 

R. Welch, of Btn. thff. 
A. A. County,

NOTICE.
The Commissioner* of the Tai for

Anna Arundel county will meet on the
2:1 Monday of November next, forth*
l)ur|in»e't)f receiving tmntfert 4co.
**f|ff rin. 5. Orctn, Clk. Com. -r>'3u___A-A.C. _
Notice is hereby given,

TH*t the Mibseriber hath obiaioe4 
froiHCjho'orphans court of Anne Arun 
del county, letter* of administration on 
the estate of John W ood l«te of aaid 
county, deceased All persona having 
claim* sgainst said deceased are. hereby 
warned to exhibit them on or before) 
the ftmtday of -May next, legally au 
thenticated, and tho*e indebted to tho 

to make immediate payment to
Jlary HuoJ, Miu'trijr. 

r 17, 1ft l«. 3w.»

200 Dollars Reward,

STATE OP MARYLAND, *t.
Ann* Jnmdel County Orphan* Court,

Sijttmther 17<A, I»16 
On t|n>li«aiion by petiliun of dtargt \V*r- 

field admini%irauircif Eli.Warrield, lair of A. 
<A County.d«ea»cd. it taordered, that ticp.ne 
the not re required by Ijw for ctcjitoii tn e<- 
\ibit their claims agaiiut the «ij dc««vil. h 
that the tame be |HililitHed once in eacli work, 
for the »|i»c».of n» iticcetiivc werki, in tli« 
M»rjl»uJCiiUli« »»d I'oliilcal InhtHiRencer.

Jol** Gaiiatray. Rtg. H'tllt, 
A. A. County.

T/iii u
Thai the tubtcriber of A. A. County, daih 

from tbe or^iliana court of Ann«.A 
tunilvl county. In Maryland, letter* of admi 
nistration on ihr pflrtonal «Mate of Rtt War 
litld, laic ut Anne-Arundrl county, d'teav 
ed. All tieitona having daunt ajramtt tl>e 
taiil deceurd, are hereby wtnifd to exhibit 
  lie «amr, v«ith the Vourhrn thereof, to the 
luhuriber, at or before the twenty-eighth day 
of April next, they ma; other* IK by law hr 
excluded from all twnerit of Mid eataie. Given 
under -m^MM ibi* 17th d»y o( September 
rli6.

Rannway on or about the 2Ath Jan 
uary lilt, a negro man named London, 
call* himself London Turner, late the 
property of Mr. George W. Higgin*. 
of Anne Arundel County. London i* 
38 or 40 year* of age, five feet, ten or 
eleven inohe* high, grey eye*, yellow 
complection ; had on when he abscond 
ed a now block fur'd hat, a blue cloth 
great coat, with *a large cape; he had 
oiher cliwthing with him. London is a 
complete carpenter and joiner; he ha* 
a wife and three or four children, the 
property of a Mr. Richd Htggiri*. living 
in Prince-George'*couiity,a»likewi*ea 
mother and several titter* residing 
either in Qeorge-iown, or Woaliinulon 
City. Thin fellow, was purchased by 
the *ub«cril>er at the  *!« of George W 
Higgin*' property. A reward of 100 
dollan will be given if he i* taken in 
the tUle, and the above reward if taken 
out'of the ttate, and necured iitVny gaol 
10 that 1 gut him again.

David liiilgtly. 
lu, April II, 1816. 

All per»un» are Itereby for 
harUburing taid negro at their

JOH1N THOMPSON
TMLOR,

Return'1 hi* thank* to hi* frjendtapd 
the public for the patronage they Ka»-« 
hillterto favoured him with, an4 re 
spectfully solicit* a continuance, 
lie ha* just received from Baltimore, a 
i select assortment of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

coNtiiTitto or 
Superfine blua, black, brown, bottle-

green, grey and olive Cloth*. 
Second do IBIII* colour*. 
Ciusimere, drab, blue black &. grey, 

i ' *uperftne.
Same colours, tecond quality. 
biockingaeU and Corduroys.

Jl handtmne its>i>rlnicnt nf 
W*itsco:ttlng. Flannel*, &LC. <Vc. 

All or any of which willbe mvlr up in 
the mn«t faihionable style, at the short 
est notice, and on tlie JDOSI moderate 
term*.   ^L

Oft. 3.   . t/_____t-f.

Wili be Riven for appnheqdlng and figuring 
the two follow in j Nejro Men, who abfcond- 
ed frtimihrsnbfcTtbfr, refidino; at Weft-River. 
Anne Arundel c«anty, on the night of MM 
}ath September UK.

Ben, about 15 year* of age, 5 fen 6 inches 
high. Itootly made, dulky. Mack coMpleiion. 
down look, fpejki *\d move* Onvrly.and hat 
a flovenU tjiprarance i had on country m**le 
clothn, much wont, but hid mtivad Wafcc- 
field cloth an<l linen lor a new fuit i hat ida> 
tioni. I believe, cn^iluved b*tKe Mr £U>oott« 
at Mk-Hidge, and a filler at Biltirnore.

Ned, \\lto calls himfelf- Ned Smothtr*. 
about 14 years of *jr, j feet S or 9 inches 
high, lijhily mide Ml well proportiunc^U 
deep tmiMith black skin, fprakt with animati 
on, and move* with activity hai two hto- 
tr.tr- m Haltimon-town, and one near Spur- 
rows I'oint. at tbe farm of Col Howard i 
all'o a mother near Krlendfliip '19 Anne-Aiu,n> 
del cuunty. They arc both excellent sawx^t, 
and Ned bandy at Oarjicmer't workv-Fifty 
dull»n&Tr each Vill b« given if taken within 
tlie (U>*> and OOP htMidred for each if out oC 
the l\aie. and delivered to the fubfciiber, or 
I'rcnrrd in raol it Baltimore, and all rcafott. 

ei («1H b>
John Prancii .Mercer. 

17. .  » >.

n H

NOTICE.
 The tuhtcribre haf/rag been appoint 

«<i agent by Mr*. ArnJIta Hall, KXMU 
tri* of Dr Henry Hill, late of Anne 
AAihdel county, deceamnf, t<? atttle the 
ettnie -of *aid drceitec), rcq,je*t* all 
pertona having claims againat iwid et- 
tale to bring them forward, legally att- 

ifgted, on or before the 3l« intt.

"•'

the UenetU of tli
 *«. »n>l -"ipp!em«nU, at pftwed. Ol 
»«* uml.r.m, hand thu »th day of

Chat*

Green. Clk. 
*«*>.,

aooouP'»

(I''-

gi»4ft to all, wh
liiRt' a petition 
ihe nexjl Oenrul. .Assembly, 

  owl $« \Uti from \\» 
Udttvidts th« fKa.ni o( V. 

[in Uiat of. John John*, on 
iU Anutj.^rundol 

rf^upt. Willulu 
vtr.

i»ie jiRymfnt. tfrai,
hillp 1'indtU, ttHfi Agent, 

itoher. ID. lftl6.   6w»

For Sale. «
The f«tt nailing schooner CafVoll of 

Carrollon burthen from UCO to 1 000 
busliels, and lt> good repair, .with tails, 

&o> M »  reaaon»bl« prie* for'&", >' i .   .-v,-"'  
>. ft%»luabl« YawJ, In com- 

ord r,  uiiabtfe for a pleaaure. or 
it>ark«tbq»t-rVortlier]>iirlicul»r*,will 
be given on application to the * ' 
bern,

C20 Dollars Reward.

The above reward will be paid for 
lodging in gaol, or bringing home ne 
gro HophU, a bright mulatto womun, 
about eighteen year* old, well grown, 
«he hat |»rge irrey eye*, and her hiir 
rather light. The above woman ran. 
»tv*y from Col. Waring of Mpunt 
Pleatant, aboQt the I5tlt June, (af 
whom 1 purchaied her.) She ha* bean 
heard of in the neighbourhood of Mr. 
William Tillard'* near, Pig-Point, where 
it is supposed the hns been waiting to 
get a passnee in the packet to Balti 
more She has acquaintance* in Btlti 
inure, Washington, Aunapolit, tod Nor 
folk. Her cloaUiing not recollecud. 

grecu stuff frock.
Wm.B. Bta*t».~ 

Marlbro' Sept. $6. tf

NOTICE.
The Levy Court of Anne-Arundel 

county will meet on tue tlrsl Monday 
In December lunt in the city of Anna- 

adjust and tettle the accounts

Chancery Sale.
By vif\^e of a decree of the Chancery 

Maryland, the *ub*c-rlbrr 
to public aaVe at iluir* 

rn, In the city of Annapo- 
u rod ay the ^4th day of 
unt, if fair, if not th« 

next fair dik tliereafler, 
A tract or\paroel of Und called 

B«er*heba, coitwning about 80 acre*, 
lying near Prienuwiiu, in Anne-Arun- 
del county, wherAn Thomas Parrott 
now reside*. It it Aemed unnecesaar}' 
to give a furtlier ^scriplion of 
pi-o|>erty. a* it i* _ 
wisii to purchase will 
previou* tu the tale., 
tt 12 o'clock.

Tenu« of Salo  The yprchater to 
pay the putvhatt) money pnvhn day,of 
 ale, or on the ratification thVtrcuf, and 
on payment of th^ purchase nVmey the 

riber i* authoriiied to giv\ a deed
id»it Cianawuy, T\$t&. 

tobor I. ____. x

jmed tho*e whf 
view .tho tame

CUu

Poplar Oct. 10.

in said county,
y ord**,

JTih. S. Ore**,

_ CfMlit

Store 
the corner of Corn'

Space. For 
Thontw flrowrtt crJtna

NOTICE.
The »uh*erlber will-*«po»e at publi.- 

*Hl«.on Saturday t'.e aicond day of 
November next, aV U o'clock, ,«"">' 
premUe*. p»rt of a, tract of Land ««;ied 
Hummond * tltiiw. containing BBO* 
oi)0 acre*.' lying onTJevarn-IllwtJ U U 
^.pterflo the growth of TO"«MCO, 
Corn ahd- Uye. U i* deeded unnece* 
nary to give a further denotation ol 
(hi* proixsriy, n* it i* presumed Ihow 
who t»hAi topur*ha»e will view »h« pre 
mite* movioua to live tate. T»»m* of

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Cafofrt Couii/y. Orpl-ant Court, S«f» 

ttmkte&th, 1810.
OnapplicatfiN «f U'I«GA> Gatmst, ttl. 

mlhiftrauix of jo-rrM Cat mat. Ute of 
Calven cuuiity. d>ccafed, it it ordexd by tha 
court, that ihe fa>d adminidr^irix give the no* 
tict ivqtiirtd by law lor the vrttliton to e>hi- 
bt( tbfir claims agninft tiic Itxd d<cc»fed. and 
thai the faroebr uuliliUxd onct in cjch wick, 
for the (para of fin fuccvdw w«kt. in lh« 
Maryland Hr|iublican, antl ||aryl»nd Cucttc, 
of An»a.m>liv , .

IV Smith, Dtp RtK o/' »!'.//«_ 
1 , fi r Calvtrt county. *

is is to give notice.
. i n»' the fuUfcribei of CjJvert coiiniy, haib, 

obtained fn m tlu Or\ihtm Court of faidtoan- 
ly» in Mar)l»i"J. letter*bf tdmi-"*-"' 1  «- 
the iwrf'inal eftue of JOIK»« 
late of Calvcrt county, d»c*iTrd. All [ 
li»vt»g tl»ni>» ajahul lfi« I\id drccaUd, are 
litirliy wanted to exhibit the fame, with ihe 
voucher* thereof, to the Ivblctiber. at ar 
before tha fihli Oay of March next, tbay 
may «,therwilV by law be piclu.lfd front all 

f tlir l'.,tU cRnte. Given under my 
this 51!' da of biptembcr. ilt6
/>o/<-nt GrijfiH, adinin^ftrmtfim.'• • - ••• , ». Aw.  - 

_ -j__IJ_^_^^_^J^_A_  *

Carriages for Sale.
JONATHAN III)TTON,

Hss, at l'i» )(>ho|k, ID (.',»<!• Hill-1 
tho following Oii'rikpe* fur sate 

One light, fashionable,

woil rinlthed, and in cornpleU or«J«r ;
.t litf/rf ttfonA-hawled Jenny H'agon,

calcUltt«a for country oae; ajid

I

*
accommodating

on

17. fj



ve diCcoversd, snd fremi the inforrnafuja of 
, am uutsftf d that rhe crop* of  com 

now growing will be m*ch fherter trua the 
late eoa. At   relief to th* poor, and indeed 
to the rkh, I am Induced t» ray before the 
comrniinKy » certain rmwdy for me faxing of 
thoufand* and tent of thoufandt tarrclt of 
torn, thai,every year are urmfceffarily wafted 
in fVediag-tf the mimenw* hotfet and work 
 earjfle thai aks anirjnily ofed by the farmer* of 
Bar. country-,The f»v'»Ut herein aHuded to it, 
Tiot a fpecuratrve opinion, but it is the re- 
toll of my eaperieMC during the prefent yean 
tiul w^h me and mj pofieruy to the end of 
time, even if com »trf al h»If a crown the 
bomrl, tha prefect mod* Of feeding fhauld

i)itnk ftt to«d«pt on that  object.
KeJeolwd, That thn kinpc of Spain in 

demanding of MM U. S. through hii 
miniater Don Onia, a ceMion of part 
of, tiie territory of the »tale ..of. Louiaj- 
ana, evinced a a welLa dr»po*it)oo to

 XTRM* TWwW.A --_-,, 
S\i^Utbt^iwfh BQQ.

' ^ -'  ' ; " S»ptM»^»r 8, 18I6\ 
, "t"Mterd»y morning we were *ur. 
prised at the appearance in, the offing 
of three United State* «ee*ele, the 
schooner Firebrand, ketch Surprise. ........ .  . .
and gun vessel Fox: the two latter had I find pretext* for hottilily with the U. 
only aailed on Sunday list ojt a tV£ I S. as an utter disregard for the tolemn 
month* cruise, and the former wiunA 1 obligation of trettiea, tnd that we ne- 
expected for some week*. On landing ver Will content to tha aurrender of 
'the officer*, we were informed, IhaJJthe any portirm of our fallow cititen* to 
Firebrand,captain Gunninghstn 
cruising hi the gtilph.iu the ne' 
hpod ot Vera Gruz, wX* most ws 
attacked by two '-Spanish vew 
th* one a heavy ship and tl

I have more than 10 hnrfes. including old 
acid voting, wd> work oxen, aamr dwelling 
ptanutton, and fiwce Chriftmst not one bufli- 
el of com have they ste. unkf* l)f my three 
rode horfe*. Many of my nejghhctirt will ret) 
yon that my horle* never looked fo well i 
and Ipofitively atfcrt.that never line* I have 
been a f-irmer did my ftnck nf liorfei snd cat 
tle do their labour with f-> much eale to them- 
feh/et. and pleafnreto me never were they fo 
healthy and well to look at A doubt Itft 
fall whether I fhould have com enough for my 
own conl'umptton. drove me toth* experiment 
herein related, and a filirtary tnd profitable 
one ( have found il. It enabled n* to fell le 
veral hundred barrO' of corn

My top fodder. I carefully favrd. and had 
tt cured at green aa ihe corn wouid allow i 
thit wttthc food that my horfet were fed with. 
1 had it tut pretty Bne in acommon chopping 
box, filled a large trough with it and over it 
fprlnkled foote water, and a fmall quantity of 
bran oe.flioVU i thit they devoured with more. 1 
voracioufneft than 1 have ever witneffcU in 
horfe* at their food : a refnfe at the hull enrlt 
wauld ibmeiimes be It-ft, when 1 h»d il taken 
out every night and momi. 
the work-cattle and milch-cowt, 
leave their other food nf hay. 
to fir,M for thii Will yon believe me when 
I affure yo», that at my dwelling plantation 
vie cultivate 750,oct corn-hill', (*bcntt i»o 
acres) the ton* of which were entirely fed 
away in the above manner, not one armliil 
being ufed in ib* common wafleful mode.  
The blades of my corn wet« principally ofed 
in the fanw way. I had a* good a crop ol 
clover and timothy hay at ever wentl%D a 
I'Orfc-ratk. yet fo much did my horfajjteter 
the chop Huff, that the rack* wtnT IcWnm 
empty, not oftcner than once, and al mod 

'¥wice a wetk.
Some will a«k. where are we all to get bran 

m (him f 1 will tell you how 1 gnt enough 
to ls.fl my borfes f'om Chiillma* until m> 
flaming lor follow will be com|itetej. Lafl 
winter 1 hail about a thoufand bolheit of old 
Indifferent wheat of ihe laft yrai't crop, 
which I had mtnafaAitred into flour and lokl, 
the bran and (horn of which have tatted me 
ever fuice and are not ul'ed Thit |>lan I Dull 
adopt folong at 1 live. *nkf> 1 can mak- annu 
al contraAt fur a tupply on fuiiable termt t in 
 deing which I her* will perhap* be bukUttU 
difficulty. But thafa who do not 
trouble, or 10 wbom it may be 
have alwayta remedy at hand, 
« better fubflitute.

Yon can hive meal; and one quart It a 
fuCcVncy tnr a lioil'e for the day and night, 
which it cettainly much rhea|*r than twenty 
ear* ot com fr.r your horfe jier day when idle 
«nd ike double of it when working The great 
advantage in the .np (Valuer i* the fwect juico 
it contalnt, and which when chopped up wet 
and fprinkktl with the off.il of wheat.or meal 
keep* your horle in pxxl heahh, and full, give* 
liit hair a good complexion, and kecpt hl< 
tkm loofe. It mulliplict the litter ot your 
table level al (old

Now is Ihe time 10 fare your fodder: and if 
from want of labor you are unable (at often 
happent) lo five both lop* and UaJct without 
injgry to the ooe or tba orthet, let the bhitet 
be lofl, or injured; for there it no compari- 
fon in valoc between them, the topt lx-iog the 
moll nuiriciouv So contideni am I of the ve 
ry ft eat importance of the lop fodder, that I 
believe it, alune, and without mixture, (ex- 
<epl a little water,) will ftilUm a hoefe, or 
fatten n bullock, better than the ufual mode of 
enrn, ttx. There it In practice, and l>a« been 
«ver fuice the Ictiicmem ot" ili« country, a 
mull watteful ineihod of fec-lmg work oten 
wild com, of which they confumean immenfe 

^.'.aniuy : Tbit it bad economy, u well u 
injurious to tho ufeful animil : for when they 
are Iril with corn, il paflet thnmxM^.m, 
(one lir.lf of il at (raft) undigested t ir\c!n e 
it, lhat__tliey hive not long lecd*rrr*N|(i in 
them liTrell iliecurn in iupiflagc, until it |>cr 
furmt us luicnded purpofet. Nor can you 
prevent it, while you keep up the com lrc<l 
ingfyaem Work entile, or fatteuing cattle, 
ought to feed "n nothing bui hay, or cli'ippcd 
fexJden or, If tou with them to have train, 
It .Ihould be made fine and minglerl witlidithk. 
Thit will aid very mse.li to their fattening. 
anda*;uart ptr day it enough. But if you 
feed them no coen. they will eat your h-*y ve 
ry limi edly indeed, be it ever 1» good ; cjttle, 
If feeding fur tlic botcher, or work ttexn., 
rruA be kept full of famelhing, and cum will 
ti*t fill them, ihongh thry cat until they leave 
at every meal. Horlci an very much of th*

heavy ship acid the fclher a 
brig. wbx>, notwitha^andini; i\\f Ameri 
can flag wat di*playexi,ani] tlAtcapt C. 
did all in his power to eonvsnce them 
of bl* bfing an American ^cusel, did 
not'oMtseyaa incessant lir*^ until they 
had injured her very m*|erially, and 
dangeroohly woanded ona^nan.  

Then they required explain ' C. rtn 
der a threat of nuking hn vemael if he 
did not comply, to »en£ hia boat on 
board An officer w^k accordmgly 
dispatched to the comiAander, and on 
his gctiitin on board hef was immediate 
ly confined, and tho n\cn turned into 
the coal pit. An offlovr with a file of 
marine* waa then neot from the Spani 
ard*, on board the Firebrand, who look 
po«aea»ion of the vetael, captain Cut)- 
ningham having cguaed hi* colour* (o 
be luteertd, and hiAignaU to be thrown 
overboarxl. He tfen repaired himaelt 
on hotinl the SpaAiah commander, and 
tendered hit »\v</H, wliicli w«« not how 
ever accepted : fttA upon enquiring the 
cause of the treatment1 li« had received, 
he waa informtid that'Uie Spanish Go 
vernment had £iven order* to its cruix 
en (o permit fo /orrign Jlaf, to tail 
in the Guifti

"C*pt. Cdpningham wa< detained 
nix or eight Hnun, during which time 
ho was treated in the moat abominAl>le 
manner, and hi* crew severely beaten 
and iiikultjfil. Tho Spanixli commander 
told capt/Ctmningliam, that if he was 
really yt .liHtricau the Vice Hoy of 
Mexicj/wouM pay the damnge* done. 
We hfipe lio\rever that satisfaction trill 
he obtained in another tray, aa moat 
t'orfuiutcly for our govevnrarnt jjhr'y 
haf e now on thia station three v^els, 
 jfc ft*ranoc. Boxer, utxl Tom I)o>vluie>, 
Alter of which, we think, wouHTbe 
able to give theae two vcasel* a drub 
bing. In returning to port, the Pit e 
brand fell in with the oilier veasel* be 
fore mentioned, and they came ;n to 
(jether for order*.

It i* unfortunate, however, that the 
commodore i* not now here, having 
gone to the Bailee on public bu*ioe»* 
Jle i* expected l»ck in n few^|yi, 
when no doubt mea* ire» will benken 
to bring tire haughty and itnpnwba 
Don* to a sense of rvvpcct to our tar*. 
In fact, we should nut be surpritcd if 
the Boxer should fall in with these frl 
(own, and settle the hutine** for them 
before she ran receive any further or 
der*, at the nailed on a cruise in that 
direction. In the present very unset 
tled state of alTnirs between the two na 
tion*, I (hould He led to fear that if our 
government waa inclined for a rupture, 
they might make this circumstance a 
serioua cause of miaiiiidentUn<iing ; at 
any rule, I think that Ihe spirit preva 
lent in the Navy if likely to provoke 
\l.»-Rtlf

  This plnce i* about 60 mile* from 
New-Orleans.

the doaithrbfl of corruption, cruelty 
and ropertlltiotv

Reaolred, That a committee be ap 
pointed to treottnit these resoluuout 
to the President of the U. Stete*. toge' 
ther with & respectful address, declar 
ing our r*adinea*to8apporthimlnsuch 
roeaitiireR its he may adopt to obtain sa 
tisfaction for the late violation of our 
flap, and Messrs. Duncan, Gryme* 
and Daaerac are appointed *aid com 
mittee.

Revolved, That il I* our opinion that 
the commanding naval ^tficer on thia 
vlalion ought to proveed to takeirnme 
tliate tatinfacUon for the insult offered 
to a »et»el under hi* command, and to 
the flag of hit -country .and that if he 
*hot>ld have taken step* to inflict a 
prompt and adcqiufe punishment upon 
the author*, we highly approve the Mtne 
and feel the gjrvateit etmfldence that 
hi* doing so will meet -the approbation 
of hi* government and hi* countrymen 
in all parts of the Uwion

JOSHUA LEWIS, Chairman. 
Ptttr JT* M'ogiter, ttc.

If the above advice ii pnrTiwd, thoufandt of 
f«rmert who anticipate purchafing of com 
will bay* an abundance . hundredt who think 
that perhap* wiihclofc feeding, he. they 
hive enough to ftipply them, may fell 
thin half, two thirdt, of their crop* i and ihofa 
v ho think they lli«ll haw a few bamla tcfUJ! 
rrav doeble, irrblc, ncrhap* ^uadruiile >li«lr 
quai lily, by which in* marieti will be kepi 
full) lupplied, aod Ihe purchafert will have it 
al il fair plica IllMwiU no longer ifilnelt Ilicni. 

JACO11 ClUSUN.
M»KTi|o. (MJ.) Strn. 11, 1816
N. B On my dwelling plantation I have 

but twelve workhorfn I they hive uiltwited 
for me 3)0.000 corn Mil', (about ily 
they have trod out >w*o uulheli of 
have flu (lied ma about 300 acrv 
<nf \rbkh tbe> will do th« wcding) 'aiuj all 
th'm work wl'hoiit c^rn In cleaning up ni) 
rim hoafet I Oull clean the ihauered corn 
and mike meal of it to complete ray feeding 
for ibe year i I am, and have been Ibme timr 
tlmppinp my (ret-n tdpt and feeding with 
them. I b»|T you ali to try the experiment im 
mediately, and left il* truth. 1 Oull make 
it or 1400 barralt of com, 100 of wliidi will 
avpplv my uranll for the whole cunccrn, at we 
(hill !»cd with com nothing bat the lawillci 
andhog*.

as called

. \ t'O
It I* thought ailvileable )iy fbmi- c«n«ri<-nceil 

farma/a tn ftrip thr hiuki of th« ooru that it 
rowcruejl by the froA "it will be fwUfJ 11,1611 ex- 
amlnalivn thai tht imxr huth bftng very rea 
der hi to iiijtHarf M totulbu* to the com and 
bacoqx rotten TM vypiHkui raiihot m»k»

[r*r*a£f<&yf Qttoiv 4]

.Vi-ir-Or/roiw, 8tpt. 20. 
At a numernut and reapectable meet- 

in;* of the citiiont of New Orleani, 
held on Thur^lay the I9lh of 8eptem- 
her. 181 A, a^^eahle to notice in the 
public prin^f n consequence of Ihe 
lale wanton and atrocious altack»apon 
the honour of the American 4>g by 
three.ship* of war b*U>uglu/to the 
king of- rtpaio, ' J

The Hon. Joshua LewltrVvai ea 
to the chair, nnd

Peler K. Wagner app/nted 8«ctr'j.
The objects for whuh the meeting 

was culled having t>«r|f briefly «Ut«d, 
the following rrHoluLruim were moved, 
and tho tense of J/e meeting having 
been separately taJanuponthein, they 
were carried UnajJmously with Ihe ex 
ception of ihe jTtt, which, however, 
Wa* adopted hw* very large majority. 

Ke«olved, TJKal the cowardly attack 
made by the f/p«ni«h squadron upon a 
sajinll ve»«el'of war of the U. 8taUs, 
on the hlgb/ tea*, excite* our highest 
indignalitjo; that the circum«iant e* 
which ufCompanled apd folluweJ ihia 
attack..are ciLlcul&ted to inflict a last- 
ing wound onth,o honour oflhe naliou. 
if suffered to m> tin revenged.

Konnlvei!, 'I hat the imli;nlti 
eveii ilripet. inflicted on our 
u^n. when, not expecting any hostili 
ty? they had pat themtclvet in the 
power of an overwhelming force, must 
eorroHe the irthul of every American, 
until ine remembrance shall be crated 
by ample exjiiittioii.

Resolved, That Hie assertion of the 
exclusive right lo navigate any )»irt of 
the high sea*, aet tip by the officers of 
Hpain, in as ridiculous a* it in Innolent, 
aud if n»»t abandoned ought to be re. 
sivted with the whole force «( the na 
tion.

Jleeolred, That should a recourse 
be hid to arma, to procure **ti«facuon 
tor the«e insulu, we will alraerfully 
tuour tho rukk and make die saorilioes 
incident M cuch a state of thing*, and 
hereby pled^tjiyjrtoiYo* to owgovejiv-

/V»n> Uu National InttUigtn&r.
We have'pablithed to day an socoont 

of the PublK Meeting al New Orleans, 
respecting the lale attack on the Fire 
brand by u ft{»m«h squadron.

Il would be uncandid, if not unjust, 
in us, U omit »ta(ing, al the *ame time 
»e publish these proceeding*, that we 
httve private info, tnalion from New 
Orleans, lhat there werecircurpsUncea 
allending Ihi* lran**ction, which serve 
to palliate it* apparent atrocity The 
information we have received we should 
not pretend to oppose to official inform 
ation ; but it ha* Ihe sanction of a name, 
and appear* lo u* to require a mupen- 
*ion of opiivon nntil more full informa 
tion i» received. The particular fact* 
ttated to ua by oar correspondent we 
should lay before oar readers, if we 
could do to with propriety before we 
receive confirmation of them.

Abstractedly viewed, the all* ok on 
the Firebrand, if she waa RflMto be 
an U. States ve*sel, wa* a 
outrage, *uch a* the Spani 
nient would not in common pruonce 
avow or authorize, tince it is in the 
power of the U States at a word to 
ttrike to the vitals of Spain in her colo 
nies. it is therefore probable the at 
tack, baae and daatardly aa it i* repre 
sented to have been, will be instantly 
disavowed by the Spanish government, 
and it* authors punished, or delivered 
up tv us for punishment   an atonement, 
the demand of which must precede, and 
the coticf »> on of which will prevent, 
w*r In the much more atrocious case 
of the Chetapeak, aggravated by every 
circumstance ofc«ld bloodfnl m-ilic*. 
tin* course, pointed out by the law* of 
nations, and by the rale of reason, wa* 
pursued.

But, if there are r ire umeUnera not 
generally understood in this ca»e ; for 
instance, if the Firebrand waa many 
leagnca westward of N. Orleans, on the 
Spanish coajt ; if the was in company 
with a vessel loaded with munition* of 
war from New Orleans, destined for a 
Mexican revolutionary province ;Uone 
of the nioft eminent barristers of New- 
Orleani wa* on board ihe 
Gen Jarluon) tliua in co 
the Firebrand, wa* a su|»ercar-lle 
character of our armed schooner wa* 
in tltat dtaation liable lo be mitlaken. 
notwillmlauding her colour, for a (jir- 
thagenian or other republican armed 
vessel ; if ihe re be any foundation fur 
these and other circumstances of which 
we are by letter assured, the ca*e U 
certainly altered, and ia Involved In 
some perplexity, wich tt require* lime 
and evidence to disentangle.

The event in an unfortunate one ina- 
ny view, and we greatly lament It.   
\Ve shall be grievrd. however if urged 
on by the exasperation of the people 
of New Orleans, who are probably 
anxiou» for a war with Spain, our 
naval commander* »hould take in 
to their own hand* the remedy which

Bx)r*oiof a ktler froflw *  . _ 
ofeter of the United 'St»ie* w-mv to 
hi* friead in lhi» pl*ee,^»ted id 8ep- 
Umbar, Camp <m 9v* «t*«<-, (Orcen

" You will perceive that I have been 
poshed to the remotett frontier jjott 
that we hav^k A detachment ohAr- 
tilUry. four eoropuniea of Inftuilriand 
ttvdof Riflemen, commnndad by/.C.ol 
John Millar'. comprising the for«e^hat 
performed tire expedition frttn/Macki- 
naw to thit place. Wjti s^ile^ OR the 
27th of July in four veinels, and irriv. 
ed heie in the mouth of thi*' river on 
the 6th of August latt Two-eonroa- 
nies of Riflemen, and the tame of the 
3d Infantry'under the commnnu^of Li 
col. Chamber*, constrto^e the force for 
this po*U The other tmopn acconrpa^ 
nied ut a* a precantTna against any 
opposition from the Indians, who had 
hern reprntentexi as no*lile, tnd having 
embodied thcmaeU'e* to the number of 
eight hundred warrior*, but we found 
^hem few and moet humble

The ve**el* in/xrhich -we c*me were 
the first of so large a site that had ever 
attempted the aavigfltioD of thia Day, 
which wa* fotuid both easy and fafe  
The bar opposite the mouth of thi* 'ri. 
ver "   aU)po*ed to have only 3 feet 
water upon/It ; but on examination a 
channel of three fathom* water vraa 
dltcovered to croaa it. Thn R|v i« 
ralculatM to be about ninety 
long and Mackinaw about oae h 
and tjkty mile* from thit place, a 
thojffer dittance than agreeable to the 
French computation. 

. The river emptiet ori ihe S. W. ntre. 
mity of Die bay, it about four hundred 
yarrfa wide, of a gentle current, and 
sufficiently cVrp to tlie portage for 
bo*la of a conaiderabla burthen, a dfr 
lance of one hundred and sixty mile*, 
from it* mouth, thenoe to the Ouijcon- 
sin i* one and an hall' mile* and to Ihe 
Mt*ai**ippi one hundred and mty. 

 - The erection of a forl at the Portage 
next year Is in contemplation Msj. 
Gratiol, who is here, haa selected for 
ours the position of the old F*re nch fort, 
which it about one milefrom the mouth 
ol thia river it if only fifteen feet a- 
bore the river, yei It command* I lie ad 
jacent country for at least a mile, aod 
although contiguous to*evernl marshes 
ia very heallhy indeed, quite a* much 
to a* Mackinaw.

One half mile above thit commences 
a French settlement tilending the dis 
tance of five mile* on both side* of the 
river, occupied by forlv familict. who 
emigrated from the C Ada* it France 
in I lie year 1790. ii«M]M |iy with Ihe 
mitsioniriet the French tent into their 
Indian Territories and a small military 
force intended for ibeir protection. Hut 
since lh« time of the lormxdcr of thi* 
country to the British by tl.e peace of 
17lV). these people being out of the reach 
nf protection, hnve been expotr£la In 
dian depredalioni, cruelty and barbari 
ty, and although in the potttwion of ex 
tensive and fertile farms, they were de 
terred from making any ex».rtioru toac 
auire more than a lair aubaiatence, from 
the certaiuty that all above lhat, and 
often their all. would be taken oVthe 
first band of Indian* that migl.t^^U 
ihe settlement The people are^^L- 
fore indolent tnd" tome have tdopK 
the Indian life. '

By intermarriage* with the Indhnt, 
tnd a long retidenee here, nearly the 
whole ot thit,populatiuii i* ef (Tie " half 
breed." There i* not a while female in 
the aeltlemant, all *peak fluei.tly iT-e 
Indian language. (Chippewa and Fal 
cavoln ) It would be expected from 
these clrcnin»tanee*. lhat the.neigh 
bouring Indian* would be attached lo 
them, yet, on every pretence thry atcal 
their hortew, kill thaJr rattle and rob 
their farm*. Several have suffered in 
this way *ince our arrival.

nwck ifltet1
vary p«ror. Thth
and in akmniag H
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dog*, tit* re&aon it tbtm
a proper dUt.
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PUjBLIC SALE.
/

The tuf tcriber will expose at 
lie title, on Thurtdty the 3ltl iui_ 
at 11 oefcck. if fair, if not thenexli. 
day, Sufday excepted.at Ihe Ftrm 
Mr». Criana Hall, on West riw 
AnneMrtindel count v. formerlv thai 
ide*e of Mordrcti" Hsll, par'l of i 

I property of Doct. Henry f 
late of taid county, deceased, conti* 
oVaitie and »he«p, two yoke of '

n, one elegint young gi» horse,« 
'ddle horae, one mare aud colt,' 
ndry articles of houae-hold and kV 
furniture, contUtingof one mah* 

y dining table, one lea table.f 
  rge vtalniil table, one rathe

J for curtsint, one wriH 
de*k, httfrloren Windtor chtirt, f* 
elrpanl gtmattwo complete saddles! 
bridles. !c many oajier valuable trtirli 
too tedioti* to mention, with a i_ 
of pine plank, cyprrss ahipfile*, 
parcel ol' scantling, suitable fur bo 
buUdin^. The terms of tehtre.ten 
Hit of six moDllis on all sum* of IwenlJ 
doll.ir* and upward*, Ihe purchaser] 
ving bond, with good securitv, 
that sum, caalh.

for Mr* Ari«na lltll, i
of Dr. Henry Mill, Uu> of/
A. county, defeated.
10* ' t*.

Itbelougato the government only to 
apply. A war with Spain ia perhaps 
not greatly to be deprecated, bat yet 
not to be anxiously wished ; and If we 
nre engaged in war with h*»^W u* see 
our way clear, and be well^ t^n^d of 
the strength of our ground.* ^-W

A few day* will afford 04 more aa- 
tl»f»ctory iuformahon.

Extract t>f a /eMv/rom o ffntlrma*
.V/i/op rj/ tt'ur

ftaenck, Jaltd Gibraltar, /*(*. Ift.
We arrived here on the

the (lay after Lord Esnioull
nulled for llio dr.ntruvUon
On taking his drpottire ho"
hv the batieriei on shore, wh
returned by the sneadroo.

one lime  ta.de

from tAt Frankllm Rtpoiitory, Oct. *V 
A WOI.F HUNT.

On Thmsdty, M two men were go 
ing along a bye road, about one mile 
north of this place, one of them having 
a gun i:ilendini; to alioot M{itirrr)t*. Clt*> 
other a man of colour, oallvd liill Dul 
ler, waa jn horaehsck ; Mr^were al 
armed al seeing within le*»  ^thirty 
pace* an enormous Wotr, imping in
  nofleiuive aUttgdjipiiKeye* tparkJing 
ftre   J(In that ftajrlhe gun levelled it 
and ana*>p«d t^klk, U^ intrepid Itutler 
finding there «i|l no dependence to be 
placed in the ftm, re*o|ced to m*ke a 
charge with a doterminatiitn to have it*
 calp. or die in the aiiempt_tha vu>lf 
thought proper tw retreat and Duller 
pursued with ill tpeexl and left tha o 
tliei nun behind thowood* Uingpjwn 
he frequently cam* up wilh U -hi* ok 
jecl being to ride it down, an4 by t 
mean* to we»kfn it till he might ~ 
down for« club and kill il 
tt on till it paaaed, before h'ia vuvr , 
through Kobofl Smith'* meadow, clo.c 
by Ihj.town, where Smith'a boya were 
at work in the field, joined in the pur 
suit, but could not come up with It til) 
Butler retarded itt ipeed by hit endeav 
our* to ride over it  it then croteed 
through Mr. Smith'* fields tnd V/OO^K. 
during whioh time ha frequently came- 
ap with it. but when the other boy* 
were eoniing up it made off in this 
way tlwy run k IWrly'dOWa, ao llul 
when atta»pti|,« »p jninp'a fene*. on« 
of the boy« eauirittky the tall and 
it back, aod with tneirialub* th 
an end to itt life o* wetPtt tu tl 
after running U two mile«. Jt U M 
inarkaLle large the wolf, and

Havrjust 
  handsome and
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AH of which they are deurmi 
dispot* of at |he m >*t i nod era W V'*' 
fo^£a*h, or, on short credit, and «  
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lit.Oct 17, I8I«.
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jslins. 3-4 Hutala and 
ia|i»rs, Tlcklioburg, 
». fee.
n/.io n food ajsnrl«{»f
\IOCKR1KH, vis.
ilac Brsmd.r. Spirit. Hollssd J

t Ihe m >«t ino<leraU) . 
or. on ihort credit, »n*
•IOIII*TItt U»«»l. .

i, Oct. If, 1810. *
_ .- . , __ ^^^^t*

o be Rented^
ee Ycere. Mr. fcwV« ftnn.l

_ ' f . L l.t»l

ii ferry. DOW

6t htt!* consequfcrrw), but most pwba- 
to the kal|»r fv»U, wkioh U is 

beaf warwfth
but 

the oommiVtod.
out owgrtesi-

tion rofls round.

lected to repre««n| tWs state

thai
w quit the place.
ed »» some tim* afiar«t4rds, sh« re 
wrne«l to-the

««teg

. . and asked
the child, yrtteb Mrs. Hniner 

was out playing. Witness

nf «. 8oOn |f«r ^ pa»- 
led through the houie, but wa« hoi- 

up »t»irs to preveut hi '

NEWGOO&&
The fQbfcriberf having tittered Into partner- 

(hip, under the fTHrt of George arid John Bar- 
bt<. * Co •t-th«fw«r-Ron on lb» *harf, » 
f«* door* below Mr Lewti Nelh't, bave on 
Kind flbA^htrnd krrplnf. Tor fjle a Central 
A0ortm% of Conli. vii : •

r&oe X.»t<J<m Cto«kt aiyd CaJBmen ; 
do-Min Rrab Clotfc*. Wis. Bttb 

Mill Kerfey*, Ploltiingi h 
. 4-4.

NEW
H. C. Muntoe,

* • '

rWrecenOy

any thing on the other 
n Spain in4 

y,ror.«nt. te l*afc \f
th*

»d,niniitwtion, 
now.ILk^i^y - A -,--.-

u, art when they Ttjfe flattering and 
7 . --i-, to

n<M. Luef, Ltuupanil 
iwu do. Imperial. H;«o". 
KOII, tireea and Souchong]

ftlfcnt a i tort tiintl 
t unit Irotiutoiigtrf'

tki management of

Ibr MsdUon and 
dependents, tato

, for tfsusml congress 4> ill with 
I4oors-it is, «»id they, wrong, 

[republican., the people ahould 
elnded *. om fc knowledge of

Stt»rt, George Peter, Pbiltp 
federalists. ;

Smith, Peter Uttle, Thomas 
Cuibretb, StMnoel tlinggold.democrats.

iETURNS OF VOTES 
Taken hi the seven) Election Dis 

tricts of Allrgany county, for a Hepre- 
tentative in Congreas, and for four De- 
Ugatrs to the Legistatare of Maryland,

FOR CONGRESS. .
Dem.

, CD

Mld Y«llow i GenUetntu

i be e
,

•isp of their ruler§ Wb*1 * W°n" 
hot since taken place-

k tin notions of these men-, we now 
1 fed then »o» w.ly closing the door* of 

i wlnntver It may suit them, 
going »till farther in violation of 

_..r oM doctrine, as their strict silence 
[ <s the tabjsct of our differences with 
f^stin eMmpWws- Mure than eight 

•oaths lavs ehpscd Mnc« the public* 
fee of the!«««« of Mr. Monroe and 
lb» Spinitb minister, and y«t nothing 
tfcul kss transpired to dispel tl.e 
^ of ignorance in which the peo| 
sf this country sre involved concerning 

I Astute of her relations with Spain 
[thaoogh *« bate, in Ul* course o 
I tlisltime.bsen repeatedly told that war 

I *ss inevitable. «. 4*
But in stt this talk of tpprotohiog 

I tar, we hear of no preparation being 
|sn<i« by administration to meet it; i 

| nth su event is to take place, surely 
little ii necessary. U would 

sr from their supinenesn that it is 
tot looked for , or, that tbings are to 
te mtnsg«d in the same Winner they 
stte before anil during the late conflict 

k wilk England—Preparation is lo be a 
SKoastory consideration Instead of a

td upon making the natter kr.ovn,f,4«*sWn. Lit«n. i.l^Bg Juwui, Coloured 
and the pariah oflictri w*r» inr.,rfn I taVnnKwi and LnfbVri 1 >Vh''t« »nd Co 
ed of the eir«T.?/JLr T^!' T I *«« M»fc«nt*%ico*n«. «t»«et'. Con 
f^ « k ^V •;'*"»•*«- I «« t S»e«Uown diito » a% n,mhy »• 4 4 
lelWt of ttie priMner, lluhtet, WI«, I CamVk dot Whitr. Rhi, Scarlet, Fibred 
that Whit the did W»» merel 
mod, or punj.bm , ;̂ W
cure ttie child of iomc vicious Mid 
inimeful habiti, which, young M it 
*»•> milder mc.n, could not effect. 

She F«It the imprudence of her 
conduct, and threw her»e |f on th«- 
m«rcy of the Couriv *Th« Jury in"? both priton<ri «ll

tlltnborough, m o^tting sen 
tence, animadverted in ttronv urmi, 
upon 'the horrid offence of. whit h 
they hid been convicted.'. In mi!a-

ed .1 gcnwif aseort- 
men4 of

purchased at Auction, for 
cssh, whlfth -lie "Will' depose of \*ry 
chesttp. 

Oct.

Ladies Whit* and Coloured KVd Glovel. 4-4 
am) 6-4 Cambric andJaxkottctMuflini: .Plain 

F'gored Len««, Spider twL N«t and 
linai Plain and Firtifnl JatKou'et 

do FUMonaMe Craran, Ribbon K C4orei 
aflbrted ( BuCpemitM do. 64, t 4,0-4 fc. 10-4

..... ri ; j 4 DUrar* I
alforwl i j 4. 4-4 art*

Dittrict* 
Ko- I.Tiladeii.

2. Selby'n Port,
3. Wetter* Port, 
i, Fro**, 
5 Cumlxrlnntl, 
6, Old Town',

a
8i

. 47
67
«4

115

I
*0

89 
32 

\si 
58

406 
Federal majority for Congress 201.

t OR THE. ASSEMBLY.
Ftdrrnl. 

S < H «-

lund Crapea, 4^. luliSa do ; Canton 00 
Galt'coet end Gntjti»mj 'afforfed, Ool*Taiu» 
i iv I 5neSfn Lcx.m Snirtmjp I tnd<a 

(If l*( and Uandarvo

608

•unng thepunithment, KffwXveT, h« 
woulu make tome distinction a» to 
Jarvii, wtfc might possibly h»vead- 
ed somewhat under the influence of 
hrr miitresi'i orders and emmpl_, 
No servant, however, added his lot J- 
thip, should become subservient- to ... — .... 
the acts or views of a eu'mv musttr 1 Cl>r" Wi.«, 
or mistress. Rebecca jj»li w.s U"~u °" 
scntenced to«ix, & Elutab«\h iHun- 
tcr to eighteen monih* imprisun- 

•

JJlatk tUnrrl.jna ditto > Madru do Saawlr 
aitoned, Mcriao Bantered Sbivlt i SiUt and 
Coiton Urtitvrtllit, I'laid and. btrijicd DotTHrt- 
ttc ; Ltnen and Corton Bed Tif Vmgi i TicV- 
le-iboig*. HurU|>» and Htkianti Brown Hol 
land. and 4 4 Sbtttinet ; lluum'a Cord uid 
VclTSta.

Sale.
By virlaft of an order of ih» Mfhefes, 

fljkirt of Anne Arundtl county, ilw 
'subscriber will enpota to public «U<, 
on 8uufd»y, the 9th day of November 
nnxt, the residue of tlib persona,! jpo- 
perty of 9. Harrtton, jun deceaMdj(«t 
hi« late r««i4»nce bear Harring Bay,» 
rnniteting df a number of valuable ne> 
pros, neii, women Bud cliildren, sosne 
cattle, • houwhold c«. kitchen furniture. 
ind a collection of valuable books. ̂ . 
Tenon uf aul«,»is. montds credit oo all 
HUUU of and above 20 dollars, ua4er 
that, caali— Sale SA 10 o'clock.

J. O. Harrifon, Admr.
At tke. tame, lims and place,
A valaabWi stock of fine aheep, oros> 

ned with tncrino, a finn stock of oattlo 
aud-borses. Terms as above, by

Jot. G.orriton.

B

Districts 
It* 
3d 
5d 
4th 
5th 
6tb

O

1
V
47
64
64 

III 
160 
155

64
•I

H7
^8 
kJS5

46
71
61
IM
156
145

46
52
62

112
157
157

Mr FAWKES'i SHOO! ING 1'ARTY. 
.Vost Itimrnlablt nndjatal nrridt«/.

601 609 6M 601
.Democratic. 

^< to c/» *—4
B b *

READER—-This is no common 
place political event—we wish, in 
humanity's cause, that it weie ; — 
for then what agonising feeling 
would have been spared to a nume 
rous and deeply a'filiclcd familv 1 A-1 „.. ,. , , ~. , 
lat '. •• the joy of the morning'is to.. I £*»»«> Lnerp&nd GWa 
often changed into sorrow ere 'tis U rTUret Vt% t ••."* 
uight 1"—ATI unusually numerous Cmiriaft detan.er,. iumb(«n. 

had this ' ' "'

GROCERIES?
Madeira, Sberrrt Lii>Bn »n<J Port Winett 
•ret Wine, W.lltl*. R» Rum, C 

BnmJj. Old Spirit, Hnn»nd'Cm. Old 
key and Whi,ke>. l.ojf and Bro«s 
Imiirriil, Gunpawtlti^ Old H>fon, Yodng 
H)loi\, llyfon Skin, aitd Snisibonf Tea* t 
KaiQn*, Almonilv Pruuet. nWH(ti. Java & 
Crten Cothf, Herring and Hork, br the b»r- 
rrl : Bacon. Uuucr and Lard. Cbme, Cho- 
col^'t. 3o»j> and Candta. Braod/ WiucHow- 
tier and Shot, all fia^a ; OiU ami I'aintu, Salt, 
S«rn Oil in Fla-L> and Bottle^ i Leading 
I.inea avd Trant, Coll Hope, Urj* *• imall i 
Muttard, Ueit Spanilh Segart, Salt I'etre, 
Coij|irT4t, AUpicr, Cinnamon, Macc,*Clovct 
and Nuimip, Scrul.bmg Brulbei, Clam)* 
and Broom,, Clmli and Shne nn.(hta. Sifter*, 

Brulhti, Heft jamrt Hiver Chewing 
Tobacco,

I*.

J'

Districts.

toibt aod uncftrUioty relative 
•altar, created ih our mtada

Upon the outrage before spoken of. 
«• thill not venture an opinion till the

to the 
by the

rtortrkiof it* National Intelligencer, 
w» diuipaied. But tlwn much we will
•j.howwer inexcusable the Mine may 
a*»» been, we cannot subscribe to the 
tut resolution adoptevby the nwietiiij; 
U New-OrlMM, whoM citizens it it 
»»ll known Uve long nighed for an 
cfportuini^ to Uke po»ic««ion uf Pen-
•colt.

3d 
4th 
6th 
•ih

24
93

S3
\M 
67

.20
60
88
31

153

20
53
88
32

152
58

20
49
88
30

158

418 400 402 397

Married— On Thursday eveainglatt, 
by" the Rev. Mr. Daca, THOMAS 
Cuatc. E»qr. of Baltimore, to the truly 
amiable Mi*t MATILDA CIIAIB, datiglt- 
trr of the honouisble Jereutlab T.

Mr. Paoling »«>d Mr. Darlington, 
ttetity l'edei-«li»t» are elected to cftn 
^ret*. making ii great addition luil.e 
repretonUtion oflhit atate.

[ Philadelphia Gaa.J

party ha this yeat 
Farnlcy Hall, to enjoy thedivrriion 
of grouse shooting ov«r Mr. Fawkts' 
extensive moors at Blubber house. 
On Monday (the first day) all went 
on well—etch congratulated his 
friend on the eicdlence of his sport 
—4>l was hilarity and glee. On 
Tuesday, tu.w changed the scene : 
Mr. Francis llawkciwotth and the 
(lev. Richard tlawketworth, (Mr. 
Fswkes' brothers) were shviunng 
together^ron the above mentioned 
moor, each had tilled his gam* and 
recharged ; Mr. Richard Hawkes- 
worth was stoopfog to pick up his 
bijd, when hit brother Franc it's 
gun, which was placed across his 
aim, accidentally went off, from 
what cause it is impossible to slate 
correctly—perhaps from tome sud 
den motion ol his body, or from the 
gon cock catching the string of his 
dog whistle} lamentable it it to add 
that the contents struck Mr. Rich 
ard Hawketworth, on the right side 
of h<» head and passed in a tlantinj 
dircAion to the front, makint; 
shocking fra&urc. The afB'fii

i ami
... China

in fciu, anu-Liv*rpoul tea cupt and lancers I 
Chjna (incheft, and Luiire do. i Li*erpocl 
lea and coffee pott, do. »ng - dubn and milk 
pnn. plate* a"d diAtca i waftt-baod bifoui Ii

FOU SALE.
AOh« young sMddle'llURSG, to be 

seen at the stable of 
Price, «13<>>

Annapolis. *

Notice is hereby given,
That the stibscribfir has obtained

from the orphans eourtof Calrertcoun-
ly, letters tetitamrntary on the pernonal
esUle of William We*mn late of Anne>
A rundcl county, deceased; all persons
having claims against the saiddeceasexi
are hereby warned toexhlbit thee*nMt,
with the VtHicliera then of. to the sob-'
scriber. tiear Tract's Laodrttg, on or
before the «4lh day of April nrxl. thejr
may oihcrwiM by l»w be excluded from
all benefit ol'lbe said estate, and those
indebted to make inusediale payment.

Onto, no 
Wtj»n this tool of 

mi eamr«rting hU sa 
(or Ihctignal defasi which thMr (riends 
In mil »Ul« haAi-«aperienc«d *t the 
£*pieniber election, he boldly prophe- 

»i» out of the nine person* 
would be cltoaen at the October

*•ttwn to rep*«*eat her in Congrea* 
democrats. The rewult of the 

provos the Uiing to be quite. 
iUryUud li»« still kept up 

U)« aaat ajumber of federal reprpen- 
te«*vefahe had before i and the Alder. 
»»» h l«(l to account to hit ehtgrined 

«r the db^ppoihtment hit egre- 
blunder brought upon thoa* of 

item Mh« (rave crodenoe to it. But it 
^«y U *f,u to inquire why the Alder-
***• lhaa wrote; '-tag ^ to pleas* hb 
^^•y*", or wmt It bee%u»e he really
*M»|hl wh%l bo said to be true, kuow- 
^ « be 4M, ch« paant wbkb the 4*
***»*•. on getting Into pi>w«r, had 

^, ^ksjn U, divide the tUU fntQ eongree
''**' *'•*'*•*• '• tuoh s, (KajtMT w to 

•r U* vote* et* ths> MerjiJ
W au«ih ooontUt 

were tmaU, Urge d*mo. 
to overh«la«o«

i whem largo, 
uf them to v>hul« do 

Ktlts,

From the Leeds Intelligencer, Aug.
IP

ROASTING A CHILD. 
Elmbeth Hunttr, aged 40, and 

Rebecca Jarvis, aged 21, w^re in- 
dicmd for scorching, burning, and 
otherwise ill treating a child only 
five years of age, named Adam DJ- 
vie. The prisoner, Hunt«r, w»s in 
the habit of receiving the parish 
children at Darking lo nurse, and 
Adam Davis W*s one of'those on- 
der h«» car*. Rebecc* Jarvis was 
her s«rvant,-^i0he »4ih of Miy. 
tk>« witnesa, Cljhfrine fcv^ans, was 
at Hunter's hotfU when Hunter 
w«t in the act ot chastising the 
child, whom she told 10 Btrin. Trie 
child did so ; she thea bound the 
hand* df the child to its own body 
with two pi*c«s of ribbon,'and was 
>rucccding to bind its feet alto, 

witness was about to Itive 
the place. She asked the prisoner, 
tiunter, wh« she Vat going to do 

the thild J To whkh she re 
plied, u l am going to roast it 
|*rv,s, being asked a simiUr ques 
tion, answered, " I am goinfriohel 
her." Witn«ts then Uli the place 
and w«nt to inform Mrs. Wright, < 
neighbour, of the transaction ; who 
deposed, thai on returning, wkh 
Catharine Evans she saw ihe child 
•nipped naked down to the wsist 
band, placed v«ry clot* before i 
wood fire, «nd cryingout-very roach 
WHtiessVts h>uth«Ur«»ed, andei 
clamed, M f>ir Goo's t»k«, whst at* 
youdaingil' Tlie (>risonvr Hunt* 
replied, 'M am roasting the chUrt,

« I •< •

s
'f 

news oh the instant sprciic
with the utmost rapidity. Mr 
Colbeck of the \Vv»i-en<l FsAory 
which is not f«r from the fatal spot, 
hastened to the assistance' of th 
sufferer, for he had been brought u 
to the medical profession. By Mr 
Colbeck's humane attention th 
wounded gentleman Was able t

A General .Assortment of Iron 
mongery and Cuttlei'y, viz.

Stock LOCKI, Draft _Nol) do. Iron do. Cnp- ' 
board, Till Cupbnard and CU*u do. lUrrel k 
Screw Augur*. Minna and Scretrt, Hand- 
•a**. Hand, Croat Cot aiM Whlpaaw FJei; 
Braekfmnh'i Vilcs and Hafpt Socket and 
Frrmcn. Chifftlt. Googei, Br»f» and Japan- 
n*d Candleftickt, Culling Knmiand tlraw- 
rg do Hammer,, bhovtlt »iui Hpiclrt. Hub 
4>il>. -Jil, W. led. lid and i?d Cut N'-i!>, 
«l.7d. Id, lod, lid and led Wrought d" 
Thumb and fir aft Knnb LaiclKf, Knlvct and 
'orlci. Pen and Clnfp Knive*. Kaion a^d 
krf»n, Cotton and Wool CanU, Cunr 

Combs, T«a Kettles and Coal Hudi, Shwtl 
ilTonp, V«. l>c-
Tht above |OM!* will be (old low for 

ca»h. or to punOuil Jjiltn mi lliori dale* 
Th"l« \iciPvn w idling to purchafc 

ill (•*• u> a call.
O'torg* Marker, 
John T. Rarbtr, 
Jdam Miller, 
Join MHIer Jtm. 

N. B. We will pun.ball, or barter 
fur ry«. oau and c»m 

Aiinapiilit, Oc< 34.

6w«.

BASIL SHEPHARD,

U JITI U

. >

Grateful to bis frieods aod the public 
genr.rmlly fot the patronage solibeatxlly 
bestowed on him in the line of his pro- 
fetklon, liaanowthe pleasure of inform 
ing them that be has on hind, (juct 
from Baltimore) a choice aud select ss- 
tortinenl of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
CONSIBTINO or 

Superfine blue, black, brown, 
green, grey and olive ."" 

fi^com) do. sanu colours, 
CaMimore. drab, blue, bbck kgr*y i

New Goods.

Sam* colours, *>rond qnslity. 
. and Corduroys.

flandioine ^3tnrtmnt of 
.istcoaling, Flannel*, kc. eVr.

Which be will make op on moderate. 
tertns, In the wont approved style, with 
promptne *ss and dispatch.

October 17. tf.

reach the Dolphin inn, a dis 
tance of two miles on horseback 
aud from thcnrc to Fsmlty, in a 
carragtf. Further medical assist 
ance was sent for, without deUy ; 
first to Mr. Shaw, of Otley, and 
also to Mr. (ley and Dr. Hird, of 
this place. ThV operation of tre 
panning was perfarmed1, with asto 
nishing ability, by J)r. Hey, imme- 
iately on h«s arViva). The unfor- 
unste gentlrmsn retained his meu- 
al faculties perftdlly, and was so 
ompjsvd that hopes were at first 

entertained of hii recoyery. On 
Thursday evening these fond **- 

began to finish : a icri-
>us change took place, which ter
minated in death, about hslf past 

Theeight the following morning, 
deceased was vxrar of Bulwell, 
near Nottingham, »ud has left three 
orphsn daugnters.—What a numer 
ous family—what a long lial of ton 
neAiona and fridnds are nluBged in 
to the de<pest distresa ! And th* 
harmless instrument too of all th\s 
affliction—but we can proceed no 
further* The melancholy icnVft 
in which w* might h«r«a Indulge 
cannot, perhaps, be Uttar enjlfess 
cdf than in tnc concise and awl'u 
drclaration of scripture, whic* 
qiust'be heard, with p«culV«r. force 
By those who *ltet<drd the la-t sa 
office done to the mortal n mains « 
this amiable l)ut unfotiuhste roan
»» U» TBK MUtaV Of >Vf X ifE At
If D«ATH

EVANS §• IfiLEHART,
U««pectfully inform their friends,
and the public f;enecally, lliat

they have ju.t received a
choice and select- aasvrt-

in«nt of
JVVic 4l* Fa$hionubU Goods, 

Suit able* to the prea«nt and auproacb- 
Ing sesstin—a,niong whkb are,

Heal Superfine Cloths, assorted in
Colours, Srcond ditto. 6 4 and 64 ditto.
CassimercM aasorled, MarMilles. Toilii
nettH Flurentines, and oilier Veatin^f,
IVIi»»e Clolla, Coatings. l'lu»hiiif:s.
Plsinn. Kers«ya, B«i»e», Shirting and
other Flannels assorted, Rose UlankeU,
roin 6 4 to 11-4, Mutuheoat ditto, ai

sorted, Cvrda and Velvets, 6 4. 8 4 and
0-4 Tuble Dinper. :l 4 ditto. 7-8 & 4
ri.h Linews. Stiirting, Knapped O>10
Coverlids, Gerrnsu Linenii an-oried, 4
nd 6 i Cambrick, Hook and Mill Mul
iusliu, Levantine*, Lualrings and Klo-

rt>nre. Cr«p«». I'atdnet Leer, Kihhuns,
Gloves, Silk, Cotton, aud Wonted Ho
akrt-y, Ace «to. t

With an assortment of
Ironmongery $ Cvttlvrtj.

Also a general aa*ortment et
Gloat, CkiiM cV Qu«n'i W*re,

GROCERIES:
Prime Fresh Imperial, Hyson and 

Young Hyson Teas, Hyson Hkin snd 
Souchong ditto Urown SL Inxif Hugars. 
Coffee, Chocolate, Allspice, P*M>«r, 

c«, Cinnamon&. Clove*. Belt Ui«w- 
Ing Tobacco, Uonunuo ditto. &.O.. eus 
OUl Madeira. l*ort, Sherry. Lisbon aod 
Msvlagft Wine*, Old CognUc-Brtndy, 
Spirit, Rum. P. Utvandy, Holltod Om, 
\Mii»k«y, aco. otc,

A small<|iisnlity of 
*V«oe l^vtrpuol Salt J»r Ai/«. 

Msny of Ui« above Uootl* were pur 
eliased for Cath atlhe»uctivA prior* 
and will bo suld Chin? far re« 
ney, or to punctual cu»iun,ers on 
short cr*dit. 

O«totor ? V.

*

*

•

•

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Chanrery 

court, th* subscriber will espoac tu SstVe, 
by Public Auction, at Caton'f Tsvern. 
at l« o'clock, on Thursday the l*tb of 
November nrtt, two Houses and Lola 
iiythe City of Annspolia. now iu Ihe 
uoeup*iii>H "f Mr J»wie»Hollaixi aud 
Mrs WhiUington.

Thry will be sold separately on a, 
credil'bf twelve month*. Bond*, witK 
approved aecurily, bearing interest 

ihe day of sale, win be required.
Jamns &A«it>, Tmstrc, 

^spolu, Oct. 17. ' M.

Sale foslponed.
Ur vlrttw of » Jirrrt ofthsChincfry Cpnrt
i rt« (VM'irih'r Will txpo«* «° I"*1 '1* r»'«« on

">rld»» ih* I'1 day •' Nonmlm lull, if
ft.r. li'nolinsutalltirday th«K*ttt>, (Sun.
d«. ra«.ri><rd.) on ih'

of aOf Anv»i CT»»-nb»n, "r,n« 
and Lot U ihe To\vn o< Ko»-LUbon,

on ih< UaltlnHti* tnd Fudcrkk turopikt, a> il 
a Tract i>l Lutd ctuiaininf about 165 arira 
l)l<-~ ,'»rC- 1 Thuma- J'oc>a'». Ititdvemcd 
»i>»SLfff»'y :° K iy* * fwr»Vt <tefeiipiio« nf 
i!a« (>t'-\<tfi) . u> ti i* prrCwnml tHol'e who viflt 
tn |.rrv:h.lV \%ill vtc» iM |V«m>fa» g»«vi«S| m 
the Of.

T hr faU of <h* h'-tfff sntl It t« co«ros«ca 
at i o'clock : ttoatUMr M \i uclock.

TViiNs ii/ Male.
Ur 10 g'ra« b^ad «Uh ftcorily

for pk>tnriU ot tlx fiurchs.le mnnry, in 6, 11 
' d ill muntlit, w'u\i inuictt t'ucrcoix Onthc 

n rf ihr iala. and «n ]>s«mMit of in*
rm.o»y. i 

give • «ir»d. • . t. 'i

A VOUNA HAY HOPSE, 
,v*ai« .old, ,ai>d aWtt «4 
high- Atity to Mr.

on, (i 
0«Vober 3*.

rventiovy 
. •

'••WW
;;>,"it I Ii ''-'.ift'--"
'lif^i illipv••&:$<$
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Ttra r*newing *piVit»d Poem »*s 
ton by Mr. Walter Scott, to the a*r
•of an eld Scottish Pibroch. 
Tht OatkeriKg of Cta* ConneUy 

A Pitt-oc/i.
Pibroch of BonneU Dim,

Pibroch o( Donnell t 
Wako thy v»i!4 voice anew,

Summon C%nCoTinoH. 
Come nway.. come aw»y ;

Hat>k to the nUrhmdns- ;
•Jome. jn your war array.- 

Gentles and' Commoo* !
"Come from dwp glen, un'

From mountains no rocky, 
The wor pipe and pennon,

Are 'Hi Inverlocky ; 
Come every hill-plaid

And true heart that wears one; 
Conie every steel blade

And strong hand that bears one.
Leuvo the deer, leave the steer,

Leave nets and barge*; 
Come with your fighting geer,

Broadnword* and Uivcs ; 
Leave untendrd the herd,

The flock without «hrlier ; 
Lenre the corpse uninierr'd—

The bride at the altar !
Come as the winds oooar, 

Whervforests are rsiwed—
Come as thc wave* rorr^i 

When navies are stranded—
Fa*ter come, fitter come, 

Faster and faster, *
Clurf, vassal, pa^e and groom, 

master !
me, fast they come,

See howfhny gather; 
Wide wave* the e.i^le plume

Blended with heather. 
Cast your plaicU draw your blades,

Forward rich man *el t 
Pibroch of Uonunll Dhu,

Now for the onset! t

From the Kingston, ("Jam.} Royal 
Gazette, qf Jiiy. 10.

Die^, in Hannah's Town, on 
Tuesday night, at a very advanced 
age,jOHXRKEiH.R.iwell known 
black man, aa having been many 
years Captain' of the ^larlestown 
Maroons. He is the prlsj^i tvVo in 
the year 1781, after a most \efere 
ersoual conB.Cl, killed the noted 

Usperate robber Three-Fingered 
Jack, who was supposed bv the ne 
groes to be pooteased of supernatu 
ral powers, and deemed invulnera 
ble from all attacks. In consequence 
uf this service Reeder received an 
annual stipend from the government 
of this island. He did not know 
hi* exact age, but said only a tew 
days ago, that he was a (tout boy at 
the first peace with the Maroon* in 
the year 1739.

Three-Fingered Jntk.—The fol 
lowing account published by Dr. 
Mosely in the treaties on Sugir, of 
the ccrnhat between John Reeder 
and Three-Fingered Jack, a notori 
ous runaway, which took place on 
the 27th January, 1731, near > 
Libonus, in St. Thomas's 4^ 
East, will be read, it ia presumTd, 
with some interest, on account of 
his recent death. John Reeder re- 
ceivcd the reward of one hundred 
dollars offered by the proclamation 
of Major General John Calling, 
then Governor of this Island, and 
afterwards had an annual stipend of 
twenty five pounds, wh'uh was in- 
cresset of late years to 30 pounds, 
tnd paid under the pull tax law.

Formerly there wa* no regular 
method of treating the yaws in .the 
West- Indies. It was thought to be
• disorder Uut would have its course
•nd if interrupted, that it would 
bo dangerous. It was then the cus 
tom, when a negro was attacked 
with it, to septrate him fronAfre 
r«*t, and'lend h>m to *< 
plare by the *ca side to 
into the mountains, to some 1'rovi

•<g* 4nierlr,< pltto & 1 ««t tike-belter of him S ».J.

In theit banishment, th«r "hiai* 
often became th» receptacle'of rob 
bers and fugitive negroef § and,'as 
they had no povrer to resist any who 
choae to take ("belter in their hovels 
they had nothing to lose and -were 
forsaken by the World ; a Tyge.r 
would hardly moleat them. "1"~-1" 
de*t)<ral«t guett*- nev^r did.

The ho«t of the hut, aa.he 
more mii'.ahapen generally became 
more subtle ; this we observe in 
F.nglaod, in crooked scrophulus per- 
sons [ as if nature dislike people's 
being both cunning and^strong.

Many of their wayward visitors 
were deeply skilled in magic, and 
whjft we call the black urt, which 
ituy brought with them from Afri 
ca ; and, in return for their accom 
modation, they usually taught their 
landlord the mysteries of signs. 
sp-lU and sorcery ; and illuminated 
him in all the occult science of 
ObL*

These ugly loathsome creature* 
thus becam* oracles of woods fk un- 
frtquanied places ; and were resort 
ed to secretly, by the wretched in 
mind, and by the malicious for wick 
ed purposes.

Obi, and fpiihbling, are the only 
instances, I have been aMe to disco 
ver among the natives of the negro 
island in Africa, in which any ef 
fort at combining ideas has ever been 
demonstrated.

The science of Obi, 1 is very exten 
sive.

Obi, fur the purpose of bewitch 
ing people, or consuming them by 
lingering illness, is made of grave 
dirt, hair, teeth of shirks, EC other 
creature*,blood, feathers, egg-shells, 
images in wax, the hearts of bins, 
and some potent roots, weeds, and 
bushes, of which Europeans are at 
this time ignorant; but which Were 
known, for the same purpose*, to 
the ancients.

Certain mixtures of these ingre 
dients sre burnt, or buried very 
deep in tlu- ) round , or hung up a 
chimney or laid under the threshold 
( f thc door of the party to suff.-r i 
wii'i incantations, songs, or curses, 
performed at midnight, regardir^ 
the aspect* of the moon. Th« par 
ty, who wants to do the mischief, is 
a'ko sent to burying-grounds, or 
some secret place, which spirits are 
supposed to frequent, to invoke his 
dead parent* to ais.tt him in the 
curse.

A negro, who thinks himself be 
witched by Obi will apply to an O- 
bi-inan, or Obi-woman for cure.

Th-.sc magician* will interrogate 
the patient, a* to the part of the 
body most afflicted. This part they 
will torture with pinching, and 
drawing with gourd* or calabashes, 
beating, and pressing. When the 
patient is nearly exhausted with 
this rough miignttuiux. Obi Wings 
out an old rusty nail, or a piece of 
bone, or an ass s tooth, or the jaw 
bone of a rat. or a fragment of a 
quart bottle, from the part : 8c the 
patient is well the next day.

The ni'i»t wrinkled and most de 
formed Obian magicians are most 
venerkted. This was the case a- 
mong the £g.yptiana and Chaldeans. 

In general, O'ji-nien, are more sa 
gacious than Obi-women ingi.ingor 
taking away diseases ; and in the 
application of poisuos. Il is in their 
department to blind pigs Ind poul 
try, and lame cattle. <

It is the province of the Obi-wo- 
mtn to dispose of the p jssions. Thry 
•ell fool winds for'incoiiktant marin 
ers ; dreams and phantasies for jca, 
lousy ; Y*xaiion,t and pain m the 
heart, for pvrfuljous love ( anil Ut 
ttic perturbed, impatient. & wretch- 
«d, at th« tardy acts of time, to turn
*. _ l »• f m . '

•plunder,^ w Apply hi* waot.^H ; 
T..- -_.:n^*? ^^_.Li'_' l-.- J.M...I.hi« retreating into difficult 
lastntrs'eid', commanding tHVonly'ac- 
ce*s to them', t^hero none dared to 
follow him* he ternfied the inhabi 
tant*, and set the civil power, anfl 
thc neighbouring militia <*f that 
island at defiance for two. years. ,

He had neither accomplice noi 
associtte.—There were a few runa 
way negroe* in the woods near, 
Mount Libvnus, the place of hi* re-, 
treat ; but he had crosied their 
foreheads with some of the magic in 
hi* horn,^nd they could not betray 
him. But he trusted no one.. He 
scorned assistance. He ascended a- 
bove Spartanttt • He robb'ed alone ; 
fought wll hit battles flono;-add al 
ways killed lira pursuers. .> V' .•" '.

By hi* ma£ic, he wa* not only the*' 
dread of the negroes, but thi-re were 
many white people, who believed he 
was possessed of sonic supernatural

p.«ence, he.kneW the chartt Would
lose norieofiki»treogxtil«lh«l»af»4» 
of Retder. • ? , V. '^^ ;

.\VUhoUt farther parley, Jick, 
with hit cbtla** in'his ftand, tKrt-w 
him«elf down-a precipice at 
back of the cave.. . ,.'•' .. ;.--, :-

Reeder'* gun misfed *«•*».',, 
»hot h»rn in the *hould«*. R.<«o*r, 
like an English bnltidog, mves 
looked, but, with hi* cutlae* in1 his 
hand, plueged headUwg down after;

an-

Jack. The" descent w*a abojit, 3O 
yards, and almost perpendicular, 
Both of them had pteierved- tjlcrlt1 
cutlasses in the fall. , .jir 

Hire wae the stage, on whicT? 
two of die atoutest hearts that J mayimj»art ; bur sokis, nrti| n

of
•hap«d to fit tfe shoulder,, 
rounded with .mi.|| 
treanr, ring^ at every door

f»ii 
nplJ

Ep<*

_r«cuivc a. measure **
.bein^ the usual 
Ivs, for iui* 
that milk is not

hsjf

to

here Ifu^a 
.bited rn Air ops, 
axup o| lea^n 
It *ou4d, be dijficult t6 
1-4*1^ ot what quality •

tV(.o'

were evtfi hooped with ribs, begin* 
their blotnly stfugjjk. ?>:•> 

Thr little boy, who was ordered 
to.keep back out of harm ?s Way.- 
now reathed the top of the preci 
pice, and during the fight, shot '

thinks ul questioning the 
of trWcunxim.; ]Not a ii«jl t 
riage, n9l > c;ari is, .,,'en p,llin: 

»t.f ,

In .hot climates' females marry 
very ybung; and often with great 
disparity of age. Here -filth was 
the author ol many trouble* ; for 
several matches proved* unhappy.

•'Give a do£ an til name, and 
hang him." "V v '

Clamors rose dn clamors against 
the cruel sorcerer; and every con 
jugal mishap was I lid at the door of 
Jhck\t malific spell of tying Uic point 
on the wedding day»'

God knows^p'Htr Juch had sin* 
enough of hi* own to carry, without 
loading him wuh thc sins of others. 
He would sooner have made a Medt- 
uu cauldron for the whole island, 
than disturb one lady'* happiness. 
He had many opportunities j and 
though he had a mortal hatred to 
white men, he wa* never known to 
hurt a child, or abuse a woman.

But even JacJt himself was born 
to die.

Allured by the rewards offered 
In governour Calling, in a procla 
mation,dated the 12th of December, 
17.60. and by a resolution which fol 
lowed it, of the house of assembly.f 
two negroes, named tytdyhet and 
.Sum, both of Scuttt IluU, Maroon- 
town, *ith a party of their towns* 
men, went in search of him.

Quiuhec, before he set out on the 
expedition, got himself christened, 
and changed his name to Jnnut, 
[John] Heeder.

The expcditon commenced ; and 
the wh Ic party had been creeping 
about in the woo'rts for three weiks, 
and blockading, as it were, the deep 
est recess of the most inaccessible 
part of the island, where Joefc, far 
remote fr.im all human society, re 
sided, but in vain.

Heeder and atom, tired with this 
mode of war, rtsolved on proceed 
ing in search of hi* retreat,, and 
taking him, by storming it, or per 
ishing in the attempt.

They took with mem a little boy, 
a proper spirit, and a good shot, 
and left the rest of the party.

These three, whom I well knew, 
had not been long separated, before 
their cunning eyes discovered, by 
impressions among the weed* and 
bushes, that some person must have 
lately betn'that way.

They softly followed these im 
pressions, making not thc least 
noise. 1'rtscntly they discovered a 
smoke.

They prepared for war. They 
came upon Jack before he perceived 
them. He was rjusting pftiiif'fMU, 
by a little fire on the ground, at the 
mouth of a cave.

This waf,a scene, not where or 
dinary actors had a common part to 
play

Jack in the belly.
Sam wa* crafty, and coolly took 

a round about way> to •get to the 
field of acTion. When he arrived 
at the *pot where it began, Jack 8c 
Reeder had closed, and tumbled tp- 
gether down another precipice, on 
the side of il* mountain. In which 
fall they both lost their weapons.

Sam, descended after them, who 
also lost his-cutlass amon^the tree* 
and bushes gelling down. When 
he came to them, though without 
weapons they were not idle ; and J 
luckily for Reeder, Jack's wound* 
were deep and desperate, and he 
was in great agony. Sam came up 
just time enough to stve Reeder ; 
for Jack had cftight.him by the 
throat, withhis giant's grasp. Redvr 
was with his right hand almost cut 
off, and Jack » reaming with blood 
from Sis shoulder and belly ; both 
covered with gore and gashes.

In this state Sam was umpire. Be 
decided the fate of the battle. He 
knocked Jack doWn with a pi;cc of 
rock. When the lion fell, llio two 
tigers got upon him, and beat hi» 
brains out with stones. The little 
boy soon after found his way to 
them. He had a cutlsss with which 
they-cut Ol Jack's head and three 
fingered hand, and took them in tri-
• mph to Mutant Bay. There they 
put up their trophies into a pail of 
rum } and followed by a vast con 
course of negroes, now no longer a> 
fraid of Jack's Obi, they carried 
them to Kingston and Spanish- 
Town; and claimed thc reward of 
the king's proclamation, mid the 
house vf assembly.

* This Obi, or, aa it is pronounc 
ed in thc Knglish West-Ind ei, O- 
btach, had its origin, like m«ny cus 
toms among the Africans, (rum the 
ancient Egyptians. •

Ob i* a dtemon, a spirit of divina 
tion and magic. When Saul w»iu- 
cd to raise up Samuel from the dead, 
he said to his Servant*. "Seek me a 
woman (eminent for Ob) that hath
* familiar spirit."

His servants replied to him. 
" There is a woman (mistress in (he 
an of Ob) that haih a familiar spu 
rjt. aj Endor." .. ':. '

When the witch of Endor came 
to Saul, he said to her " Divine un 
to me (hy thy witchcraft of Ob) by 
the familiar spirit, and bring me 
him up whom 1 ahall name unto

I Samuel, chap. XXyiii. v, 7 and 8
t House of Assembly. 29th De-

ccmber, 1780.,
Resolved, That over and above 

th- re Ward of on* hundred pound* 
offcrcd'ty hit majesty's procla-

'drum and military niosic ftf 
guards marching from in* barr 
to Hyde Prfrk/havingit their I

Jrffh, graccfafly and s-.rong,tH« 
founding cymbal. • About tllffj 
four 6'doek, the fashionable vJ 
show som« signfof life, i«*nu.»y 
to pay visit*, orraihrr le««« CJ 
at the door* of fri«« ds, 
bnt in the crowd, of us 
KO to the'•hops, *ce Ughti c...,. 
in Bond-street, an uglyj rocoavc 
ent etrret the attractions Of <..., 
it is difficult to understand. «,, j 
or six, they return home to ( 
for dinner The streets art, 
lighted from one end t?tt)e\ 
or rather edged on cither side 
two litts of little brightlUi 
indicative of light, but yicldisr 
fact very little; t he scare the U» 
They are not sxftpended in tHt •!] 
die of the streets aft at rSrii, 
fixed on 'Irons' eight or nifte Fil 
high ranged along the houtet. 
want of reflectors is probably il 
cause ol tjuir giving so little \\M 
From six to eight the no!i< of i 
wheels increase; it is the dm» 
htiUr. A ntultituHruf cirr'ugtti 
two eyes ol flame staling i. ,_ 
dark before each of (hem, tbakc tl| 
pavfrncnt ami very hous**, lolloi 
ing> and crossing one another at I 
speed. Stopping suddenly,i foouul 
jump* down, runs to the door, u\ 
lil'lstl.e heavy knoikcr, gives ig 
knock, and smaller ones in q«ii 
succession, then w.th M his rniga 
flburiihing aa on a drum, with 
art and air1, and a touch, which< 
not* the quality, the rani, indlfa 
fortune ol his matter.

•• I'or two hours, or nearly, theri 
it a pans* : at ten a rtdpublcman 
comes on. Tbi* i* thc'ertit ctis 
of drei*, of noise and ofrrpielity- 
an universal hubbub: a ion uf ui| 
form grinding and sinking, liketb, 
experienced in a great mill with I 
ty pair of atone* : and if I wit 
afraid of appearing to eitggtrat 
should say it came upon thewlil 
the fal|* of Niagara heard itl« 
m.le* distai.eel Tiiiscriiiscontmo 
nndiminitlud* till 12 or l o\M 
then less and U«s during ihe rtitfc 
tl.e night—till at the approath 
day, a sihgle)'carriage it heard r* 
aim then at a grail distance. 
. " Great assemblies art cm 
rout* of parties , but the people •!« 
give them, in their invititioni o«lj 
say that they will be at home »"' 
a day, and tl.ii some werki W" 
hand, .^the houie in tyliulV 
takj

.nger-

•ion-Ground, or Plaintain-Wajkv in prophetic fury to a future page in 
where he could act as a watchma|f «he book of I'aic, and arnase the ra- 
and maintain himself, without an^" 
expenco to the afater until he 'wa* 
well ; then he was brought buck to

•Sugar work. .
. But thi* rarely happened. A cold; 

..damp, stn >ky hut, for his habiitltl*
on i snakes and lisurda hi* compnii-
iona | crudt, viscid food, and.,bad
wter, his only support; ct shuninr-J
•* a leper, h? usually «unk f/omthc 
hnd of the living.

Uut some ot cheieabandoned ex 
iles livevd, in ipite of thc common 
law of nature, and survived a ge 
neral mutation of their muscle, li- 
gauienu, and oiteology; became 
alto hideouilv v.'hita in their wool 
ly hair and skin i with their limb* 
tnd bodies twisted end turnout* by 
the force of this di*temper^\mto
•hocking.grotesque figures, resem.
bling wootty excrescences, or stumps 
Of trees i ot old Egyptian figures 
that «ecin se if they had brcn made 
of the end* of human a*M btjin- 
ningt of the brutal form J. wbiipfe fi 
gures are, by *pre afltiquar'iei, U->nu »

vishc.l senso of the leu>pr»i,tossed 
turrent.

Laws have been made in the 
Wett-lndies to puoiih the Obiun 
practic* with death ; but thuyrtav* 
had no effect. Laws ronstrurted 
in the Wcsi-Indies, can never sup- 
press the effect of ideas, thc origin 
of which i* in the.c.ewre of Africa.

I savv tha Obt of tiie famous ne 
gro robber, Thrte-Jingtrtd Jack, the 
terror of Jamaica in I78O »nil 17Bl'. 
The Maroon* who slew him brought 
it to me.

Hit Obi consisted of the end of a 
goat's horn, filled with a compound 
of grave dirt, a*hej, the fylooiof a 
black.cat, and human fat i'illmixed 
into a,kind of paste. A black ^at 1* 
foot, a dried toad, a pig's tail, a ilip 
of parchment of kid's skin, a slip ol 
parchment uf kid's skin with cha 
racter* marked IB blood on it, were 
also in ht« Ofttun big. ' ( 

' These, with a keen sabre, & t^b 
guns, like, Robtntv* Cntioe, Were alt 

y'tuaOM/ wiiU v«uch, add hn'tonr,- Vfi /• \- • , • ->.r-vAich

\

Jwk kivi-w Jltedtr; and, as ffpar- 
•liaed, he let his two guns r«snain 
on the ground, and touk up,only hit 
cutlvss. ( . 

I Th«se two had . a desperate en 
gagement several years bcloie, in 
the woods( in which.conflict Jufk 
lost the two finger*, wnich wa* the 
origin' of hi* praaeni name i but 
JatK then beat Uecder, and almott 
killed him, with several other*, who 
assisted him^ an,d tfcejf. fted^ .frotii Jack. . ""r( ' "t ," t ; ; ' 

To do T/ire« Fingered ^«ck ju«- 
tioe, he would now ht»a ""

;',. , . - , I nution, for taking or killing the
./ua'* look, were fierce and tcr- belliou. n c^ojl Tnrtc6Fm|

rible. He told them Ue wo.ujd kill ed Jackt thc rurtner r, w,T(i of /,„.
i?1 ' I -^ ' A e t. • r"' H a°m in »" bc 8' v>!n to a W »'*v«
teeder, m.teai of .hoot.ng Joe*, th>l , hl||l f . ke ^ ̂ M J2TKrM

replied that hi. Okt had no power V -inga^ J, ck ;5fa tttat lne Ho0t€
to hurt him, for he wa. christened j wiU6nrtke j <he v,lua of wch
and that in* name wa* no lunger ,, 4ve to the ?propri. lor lh; r8of.

And if any one of hi* accomplices 
will kill the said Three Fingered 
Jack, and bring in his head and 
hand hunting the fingers, such ic- 
coropl'ce shall be entitled to his 
free pardon, and his freedom aa a- 
bove, upon dn* proof being made of 
their being the h«ad and hand of 
the *aid Three 1'ingered Jack^ By 
the Hou»e, '•: 

ffamuel Iltnotll, Cl. Jit. 
t ^^,

MANNE.RS AND CUSTOMS. 
Jl

c^p»c

M rw^'v f •^^^^--tthe.

I mvnlht, w i>b tniert 
| iii4c«lion of the tak. am 

itioncy, i

Meifdcr and . ._.. ... ._. ......
tljey were frightened »t the- sight uf 
him, and tha dreadful tone of h|* 
voices and'well they might; they 
bad beside* no r«tre*t, and were co 
grqpo.!* with theJjrAVfatjmdftrong 
c«,t man ln;t^e warld, ,p

But7ac ^ v^« coMd. foit ,hc hajd ,ri( 
prognoiticaud tltaVtptile (>ii rwpuld I not a < , -'' • '. ' -. ' *

In the followiog deicriptioi) of 
some of th» moral feature* of Lon 
don, we may4 see more to .aritily 
curiosil'y than eaeite eithar.f.mvy ot
adrpiraHqn. ^ ' ,t?.\

•tirrJ0r before' ten
.'*! >.^» « •• . i

o»na»nental
carried., oui of tight to ra»k« 
for a crowd of well drcs»«d pecpl* 
received at the dooroUhepriKip. 
apartment by the mistrcit of ' 
house* landing, who smiles *U^ 
new comrr with a look 
a nee. Nobody sit* t 
con ve real ion, no card*, »0 »»u' 
only clbowingK turuing and wind 
from room to room ; then «t ' 
• nd of a quarter ofan hour, «« c 
ing to th« hall door to wait for 
carriage, spending more tim« o| 
the threahol4 among footmen tn«J 
you hnvo done above t«i rt *'c 
their ruaiters. ' 1'r.om thi* rout >o 
drive t«J mother, where^a 
ing your turn to arrive at il;« 
perh«p* half an hour, the rt««l 
ing full of carriagesvyo>i 
gin the same round, and 
same manner."

JSotice is hereby gty«ft
That a poMilni. will tie 

tha next General Ai.Kiirt.ly. 
that « law ...ay p.M ta make

PiwaUiwhV «n'I 
Bon<fs through ilia 

H.



n, rom to the door, t»|

INTELLIGENCE

IAX1V.

Anne
, e .11 penions 
ain.t the .aid deoeeaed

Uudlng, on or 
next, they

, 
those

£/;;B A ft wm«.
Win. Wcems deceased

Chancery Sale.
,f t decree of «*e Chancery

BASIL SHEPHARD,
TMLOJt.

, Grateful to his friend* and the public 
generally for the patronage 10 liberally 
.irtsiowed on hito in the line of hU pro- 
'pagion. liaftnotrthe pleasure of inform 
ing, theqn tl\a.l li« ha. on hand, (ju»t 
I'rom Baltimore) a choice and .elect aa- 
ortmeht of 
t BEASONA.6LE GOODS,

ctiN.l.Tiwn o(x
Saperflne bine, bUck, brawn, bottl 

green, grey and olive ClotliB, 
8«cond do. .a me colour., 
Caaaimere, drab, blue, black &. grey;

 upartine. , . 
Sumo colour., necond quality. 
8luckingnet., and Corduroy*.

tD //ttn(taome Assortment nf 
.Wniatcoating, Flannel., Ate. ta. 

Wliicli tie will rnakc up on moderate 
terni". in the uiost approved style, with 
promptn£»B» and dirputch. /^ . 
.jQctober 17._____ m. tf.

.FOKSALE:
A fine young caddie tlORSE, to bo 

s«en at the .table of Isaac' Stephen*. 
ke, 1 130 ft 
Annapoli*, Oct. 3». t f.

Stale (^Maryland.
/ i Cmtftctiv September 16,1916.
TO ALL WHOM IT 'HAY cosoaaj^, 

.WILLIAM DAW8ON. ^squire, 
having produced to th« Governor a>n 
tixfequAtor .igned by the President of 
tlie United State., aad waled with the 
.Veal af the gaid Stotei.rec^qjgnizini;; him 
a. con.ul from hit UriUnnio Mayfly, 
Tor the Bute of Maryland. Ordered 
by and with the advice and conMHt of 
I he Council, that the .aid recognition 
be published for tho informoiion and' 
uovernment of the people of tliit State. 
Given in council at the city of Annapo 
liii under the seal of the Stale of Mary 
land, thi. sixteenth day of September, 
in the year of our Lord one thouaafld 
eight handre'd and sixteen.

C. R1DGELY, of Hampton. 
B the Governor.   . , '

PIMKNBV, Clk. ofth«Council

ANNAPOLIS, 1HUR8DAY, OGTOBBK 3i>

I ?• NEW GOODS.
Itf AEFIELD

JKttt received, tndoffiar for »ale, 
aa^i ejomplete''''

t.lwo Hou*ea and Lot. 
yrf Annapolis. now in the

 .S!ofMr.Jime.Holland and
 Un Whining on-
' v»"l°« .old >*par«t*ly on a

;,r twelve month.. Bond., with
sd ."»rftv. bearing 

fe da* f -I*- «' " b«

"•

dje P
& d*"" 
Xir will
,jf Idi .!*

Postponed.
..tfrr« of the Chancery Court 
r will «X|>o>e to n.ibltc fate, on 

Fniij trrSiliilA* of Novrmbjsr next, if 
lair, i* noube next lair day IbersMlcr. (Sun- 
 t, uuyteU.) on the picmifet, '

I 
'fin {{Ml Kutnte 

Of Anws Charn'oer*. deceut'ed, cnn6(\ing of a 
iccl'e UM! l.«i in (lie Town ol New-Lisbon, 
iihe miiimut >»d Frederick turnpike, »»<! 
tiict at Lsnd containing about 163 acres 
4*( nrar Col.'I honvu Hood's. Iliidcemetl 
jMteiliry to give a fucUur (leCciption of 

| a*|Koptrty, aiit n {irr(.Ked thulVwho wifh 
'': will view tlie j^nil'et previous to

TAVEKN.
D. BALDWIN.

Rftapcclfully infodii!) tlie public, that 
he has opened a Tavern and Board 
iug-HouM>, at that well known .land 
occupied for many yeum by CnpUin 
James ThoirUH. tt« vicinity to the 
SUititrllou.e will at all tinioi cruder it 
the. niokt convenient report to «l rangers 
having businofii lo lnuij»ct in any of 
tin*, uublii: ollioe^. 1'hoae wlm may be 
inclined to>patron'iM the ci>UblUliment, 
are anaurt>d that the Ix^t nucnrnmoda 
lion* are provided, unJ the nuiht unre 
mitting attention ahnll be paid to Inn 
gue.l*. 'Vhit enlabH.hmrnt hnving b*en 
alwaya the renort of gentlemen f nun the 
tUntorn Shorn,it in hoped thattltey will 
continue lo frequent it ; and to tut- us 
attention, good fare, and moderate 
rate., can tupuort the character of an 
cstaMininent no well known, he pledge* 
himself they shall not be wanting. 
Boarder, titken by the day. week, 
month or year, aodborie. taken at li 
xe-y.

hept. 12.

Janrles Madison,
President oftheU. Stattt ofAnitrica,

TO ALL WHOM IT NAY COKCBRK,
WILLIAM DAW8ON, Estjuir., 

having produced to me his cotnims.ion 
as Consul of hi* Britannic Majesty for 
the Slate of Maryland, I doheipby re- 
cognite him asVich, and declare him 
I'roe to exorcise and enjoy such functi 
ons, powers and privfWocs a. are al 
lowed to the Consul, of friendly pow 
ers, between whom and the U. State* 
there is no particular agreement for lue 
regulation of the consular function*.

.
DHY GOODS,
coKtuTiHO or

Superfine «a^l second Cloth* and Caiii- 
m«re», BlwCnd White Kcr»ey. Plain*. 
Uocking Baiie, Coatings and Mole 
Skins, do.. 44 (ri.h Lioen*, Ro4*ia 
Sheeting, 4 4, 6-4 Uatnbrlc , Wutlin*. 
4-4, 04 Figured and Plain Leno, and 
Jaconet Ma.lin». 3- 1 UoMia and 6-4. 
8 4 Table Diaper., Ticklinburg, Brown 
Burlap., &.C. &.O.  ' >- , 
They hurt aim a goad aunrtinfM of

GROCKR1RB, ris. 
BertCogniac Brandy, Spirit, Holland 

Gin, Madeira. LUbon.Port. Malagntand 
('herry VVine«, Lo«f, Lump and Piece 
Sugar, Brown du. Imperial, Hyoon, 
Young Hyson, Green and Soachong 
Tea., ice. tuo.

With an tJtctUtnt astortmenl of Qu*en«
H'art and Ironmongery. 

  All of which they are determined to 
dispose of at the most mod«rat«^>ricei 
for Cash, or on short cr«dJ^Rtd to 
punctual cuatomeint a. usual, ^^fc 

Annapolis. Oct. 17, ISlD^a^F tf.

Nicholas J. Walking
Thaokful for the liberal patronage 

which ha-has (tceived, intonuo '!i»i 
friends and the pub|ie,ttiat'ho has just 
-upplietl himself with m new .took of 
Konds, oonnfnuna "I the following i- 
.Best Saxon and Blue Cloth, 
do. Ul«Sk-do. 
Fancy Brown do, 
London Brown do. . 
Fashionable Mixtures, 
But doable Sillied Drab, 
Second do. 
Black Cassimere, ' 
Grey rnix'd do. 
Light do. 
Light and dark mixtarej, 
Paris Olive Cloth, 
Fashionable Light Cord, 
Black Florentines. 
Bett W hite ManeiUc*, 
Coloured do. 
Fashionable Toilinet, 
Olive Cords and FUnnel, &c. &«.

Any of the above good* Will be made 
up »o as to suit uurchasers in the beat 
manner and j^the shortest notice. 
Thore who i^Rt bargains will find it 
to their adHe to give him a call.

.v^u........  . ....   ..-_._.

In testimony wl,ereuf, I have caused 
theoe letters lo be made patent, und 
the »*al of Ihe U. Ststes to be here 
unto affixed. Given under my liand 
at the city of Wa*hipgton, the seven- 
teenth day of Augu.t, A. D. 1816, 6t 
of the indepundence of the I). State, 
of America, the forty first,

JAMES MADISON. 
Dy the President,

JAMKS Mo.iaoa, Secretary of State. 
Ordered, Hut the foregoing be pub 

lished eight time, in the Maryland G   
Mile at Annapolis, ihe Federal Gazette 
and Telegraph at Baltimore, the Frr- 
derick-jAn llerald, and the People's 

at Easton. By order, 
NIN1AN P1NKNEY.

PUBLIC SA/.E.
The subncriber will e 

lie s»le, on Thursday tl 
at 11 o'clock, if fair, if 
day, Sunday excepted, 
Mr*. Ariana Hal), o 
Anne Arundvl county, fi 
sidence of Monlecai H 
peitonal property of D< 
late of s<id county, dec'
of cattle and sheep,
oxen, one elegant yo
 addle hone, on* ma
sundry .article* of ho
en furniture, consist i
by djning table, o
large walnut tab
beaxtead for ci
desk, half doten
elegant BURS, tw< 
bridle*, fit many

BIUT.

I 
Ike l»le of the houle and Ibc to commence 

K jin'tkfck i the other at 13 o'clock. 
IVrnw of Suit.

i Tkf purchsfer in give bond with fecurity 
1 U p»Jmem of the purcliafe moi*;, in 6, 11 
I »4 it muntht, w ith inierell theteun On the 
I iii4cjl»n ol the tale, and on payment of th« 

(ul'c rtiunev, tbe lublctilxr is ail- 
; fefikfJif ltc ad(C\I. *

itin ahiylty, Ti-u*ttt. 
Otuiw »  ts

Notice is hereby given,
To all whom it may concern, That a 

petition will bo presented to the next 
tiencral Assembly of Maryland, pray 
ing the postage of a law to straighten 
und mnke public the road in Prinfce- 
Gcor^ft*. county, branching from the 
Piscaluway road, near John Palmer's 
tavern, patning through the lane be- 

the Unds of the late Peter Sava-

Two lluiidred Dollars Reward.
Kanuway on or about the 25th Jan

I.W*«'ll '«!»- !•...«» -_ ,.._ ._

i-y, ami William llayne, and intersect

Annc-Arundel counly set.
Ok application to me the *ub«crirter, 

rbwf jxiJ^e ul'Uie third judietal distrkt
 *( Ihe state of Maryland, in the recea*
*( Ajue Arundel uuunty court, by peti 
tion in writing, of P«lor biineriiig. of 
Aane ArunJeroounly,wraying the l>e- 
asflt ol' the act for the Miel' of. *u.udry 
(.solvent debtors, pane^tt November 
Mwlon eighteen hundred and live, und 
ISe several supplements thereto, on the 
krtm mentioned in the said act, and 
mtinc that he is nuw in the custody of 
ooe ul ihe cuiuublcs.uf tliu city of An- 
upolU; a schedule of his MMBcrty, and 
  Ustwt' h ; * creditors, on o*W>. us far 

k h» can

ingthn AkXHtiilria road .from Upp«r 
Ibi-o', at Franci. Perkins'. 
1-1 iieo. Stmmei.

\9. 1818. ____«^- 
. _ M>. »c. 

\0,~ph&M Court,

\*\ 8.
OF M.lltk'L.Ut
cl CoinittMO,fhit 
ttmbtr \th, >«I6

field, 
ed.

tlte

ering 
otttlm
uAu 
in olE 
cit 11

under IU)
816.

hand thi 

fjj

'tkd

| tt (tMt the said . .._ ...___  .._. ._ 
I in the slat, of Maryland iur the 
 J t two year. iiniueUinlrly jire 
0 Jiis liU apphuktion, nud having 

Uke« the oatiia prescribed by the act j j,f A|>ril next, tl
 f eighteen hundred and five, herein | excluilc<l Irom sll
 ' - 1 to ; i do therefore order and ' ' -- '  ltl 

, -r 0<>, Vli.t the »«id Pater Simering 
>* <luolvkrged from the custody of" ' 
B-*"-i»inlile, »u<)JH|lie Uy cut. 

<>f till* orde^^^p inserted in 
iu news^Blrs in the city 

. one a w*ak for three suo- 
moutlis, before the, third Moit> 

fin April ucxt, give, notice to hi. 
'I.lor* (o appear before Ann.-Arun- 
l^ounty eourt, at lo o'clock in the 
"^mig ofth. said third Monday in 

I mxt, (6 ittew cattle, if auy thr.y
  \--* w^y V»« »*id Vo\xr Siinering 

j *«tW,noi liHvn the benefit of th. said 
L**S and nupplauMini*, a» urayed. Gi-

my hand thi* 0th day o 
1816

. _
/ TJK OF

Ji ttndcl Coinit
Srpttmbtr \,

On »p]ilicjiion by |K)Apn of Gror^e War 
Rekl jaminntntnrot ElfWariidd. latr (>f A. 
A Couiuy.deccaMJ. it ilordeml.iha' htRivc 
I he n-H c« required by \mi for crcil'uori in tx. 
Uibi) fheir c|j>m»  giiiitl the uid drcvmud, it 
tliat the »imc or |itiblitwl once in rach week, 
for tit* tjiace of «lx tucvttive weeLt, in the 
Marylaitd Gazette and tliliMC.il Intelligencer.

John Oatttiray. Afg. Wills,

Tliis 1» to
Tliat i lie tubseribe 
itainttl ftom the 
itulrl county, in Ma 

mktruliun on the pe 
late of Anne 
All JKTMTOS h 

' are 
with thi 
ut or be 

tlie

IVKIIUT,.^ „.. _. _..___ ..._

uary last, a negro man named London, 
cull, himself London Turner, late the 
property of Mr. George W. Higgins, 
of Anne Aruudel County. Londun i* 
38 or iO yei.rs of age, Ave feet, tin or 
eleven inches high, grey eye*, yellow 
complection ; had ou when he abscond 
ed it new black fur-'d hat, a blue cloth 
great coat, with a large cape ; he had 
other cloHthingwith him. London isa 
complete carpenter and joiner; he ha. 
a wife and three or four children, the 
propnrtyufaMr. Richd Uiggina. living ' 
in Prince-Georgo'u tounly. *» likewise a   
mother and several sisters residing 
either in George-town, or Washington 
City. This fellow, was  -'- * u- 

the nub*rriheral the.ale 
Hi (twins' properly. A reward

too tedious to m 
of pine plank, 
pan-el of scan 
building. Tl 
dit of six mon 
dollar, and U 
ving bond, 
that .urn,

at pub- 
_Ut instant, 
the next fair 

'the Farm <>f 
We* river, 
 nierly the po 

part of the 
Henry Hall, 

I, consisting 
yoke of work 
gig hor*e. one 

and colt, also 
bold and kilch 
of oive ntahoga- 
tea table, one 

one mahogany 
ins. one writing 

findsor chaira, two 
jplete Mddlesand 

valuable article* 
ion, with a quantity 
 e.s shingle*, and a 

., suitable for house 
T-m. of .ale are, a ere 

.on all sum. of twenty 
iard». the purchaser R'I 
i good tectirity, under

NOTICE.
The Commi**ioners of the Tax for 

Anna-AiundM county will meet on the 
2d Mondav of November n«Kt. for the) 
nm t"j<e^yrecoi ving transfer. &e. 

-m~^ Gretn, Clk. Com. TWx.
A. A. C.

Notice is herebj 'given,.
That the subacribc^nath obtained 

from the orphans cou^of Anne A run- 
del county, letter* ojjadministration on 
the estate of John J^ood (ale of ntd 
county, deccaMd /All penon. having 
claims ug.iml *|(d deceaMd are hereby 
wanted to exbijBit them on or before 
the fir.tday A May next, legally au- 

icated Jand thoxe indebted to the 
to n^kc immrdiule payment y>

Mury Af'ooJ, Adm'trur. 
Tr 17, lolo.Jclot Sw.'

Agentiit for 
of 
A. 
IOJ

Ariana H»H, executrix 
Henry Uall, late of A. 

inly, deceased.

NOTICE.
An Election will be held in theseve- 

ral election district, of A. A. County. 
lhe.econd Mondny of Novcinber

i (wn .
dolUrs will be given if he is taken in 
the slule, and the above reward if taken 
out of the «UVe, and secured in any gaol 
so that Ijjet liiui again.

i David Kidgely. 
lis, April II, I8I6. 

 All pcrnons are hereby for- 
harbouring said negro at their 

D R

?"r§ r^r'jss.fissrs sf. 59ri TtaVirfnSivu^"5* r
BWard of 100 fm A Coun, v . h«A. A. Counly,

.rned I

ire Jfytice,
if A. -V County, h»lh 
isns couH of Anne-A' 
lUnd, letter* of »dmi- 
mil citate of Eli War- 
rundrl county, deceiv 
ing claim* jRuimt ihe 

warned to eilnbit 
,oucheri thereof, to ill* 
fre Ihe iweniy-eighth day 
ma* oiherwii* by law be 

Kfit'of »aide»iat«. Given 
I 7 ih Uay of Sepwmbei

peril______

20 Dollars Reward.
The above reward will be paid for 

lodging in gaol, or bringing home ne-
" - i--;—>.» n.nl«iii> wnnian

re

«rt> Soplita, a bngut niulailo 
about eighteen year, old, 
.1.. ha. large grey eye., and her ha.r 
rather light. The above woinan ran. 
"way from Col. Waring of Mount- 
Pleasant, about the I5lh June, (of

TJte stih.rribre having bfen appoint 
ed'agent by Mr.. Ariana Hall, Kxecu- 
ttix of Dr Henry Hall, lute of Atine- 
Arundel county, deceased, to nettle the 
cslal. of said decen*«d, reqaest* all 
person* having claim* against said es 
tate lo bring; tnem forward, legally au 
thenticated, on or before the 3ltl inxt. 
and oil persons indebted to make im 
mediate payment, to

Philip PindtU, tmr. Jgent. 
itober, 10, 1816._______«w.

wlompur. 
 heard of in ihe neighbourhood of Mr. 
William TiUard-.ii.isr Pig- Point, where 
UUsuppo^ she *a. been walling tJ 
et a T.^ i« *  packet to B- I- 

Sh. ha. acquainiance. in

It T»
Augu.t 13.

Townley CA(irt. 

8. Or««w, Clk.

rvj1 '' 
ilw*

8*.

NOTICE

next (ieirral 
rp«d lo l*ftd from ihe 

joki divulct the f.rm. of V 
«f

ot; Capi. William

For Sale.
The fa.t tailing 

Carmlton. burtliBn 
bushels, and in good repair, , 
rigging, «W- »t . rewonable price for

valuable Yuwl, in com- 
for a

more, Washington. Annapolis.and Nor 
folk IlUr .loathing net iccollcclcd. 

Tting a greeu .tuff frock. . t   
6 6 ft in. B. Bcanet. \

Public Sale.
B» virtu*! of an order of the orphans 

court of Ar.no ArUndM county, the 
tubscriber will expose to public sole, 
on Saturday, thettlh day o« Novew.be,- 
next.thcrc.iau. «f *  ! *»«» »/'»  
Mrty of 6. H.rrlson, Jun d.wacd.CU 
hi. law 'r«sid.noe near Herring U»y.) 
oonbistinir of a number of valuable i,e- 
ooiu»tmk won(in. aod chi)dren. some

' " kitchen furnilure.

J011N THOMPSON
TJ/LOfi,

Returns his thank, to hi. Mendsand 
the piihhu'for the patronage they luive 
hitherto favoured him wilh, and 
apeclfully solicit* a continuance. 
tie has just received from Baltimore, 

select assortment iff
SE.ISOJTJLBLE -GOODS,

CUMS1STI.NO Of
Superfine blua, black, brown, bottle.

green, grey and olive Cloth*. 
Second do aaiiie colour.. 
Cusoiuiere, drab, blue black &. grey,

superfine.
Same colour., second quality. 
Slockiugnels and Oorduro'yl.

A /lUiuiiome (uuoriwrnJ of 
Waiucoating. Flannels, &/:. &c, 

All or any Dl which wtlllte made up in 
the most UahiouabU sly l«, at'the short 
est notice, ajud o^Uiu uto*t moderate

200 Dollars Reward,
Will br given for ap|)fehendin( and Inuring 
the two following Negro Men, who Jbfcoftd- 
ed from ibe tulUcrtber, refidingat WeA-Mlvrr, 
Anne Arundel county, on the night ol the 
joili Sr|itemt>ei UA.

lien, ahom 25 tears of agr, 5 feet 6 inches 
hip.r.. llouily rnide, dufkjr, b!ack complexion, 
down look, l|«*ki ami move* IV.wlj. and ha. 
a llovcnl," appearance; hid oncoantnt made 
clottiev much »um, but had received Wake* 
field cloth incl linen tof a new fuit ; ha* rrla- 
tionv. I believe, en ployed by the Mr r-lticoua. 
at Ellc-rlidge, and a fijler ai Baltimore.

Ned, wlm calli himfilt Ned Smothers, 
about 14 years of af,r, 5-feet I or 9 iiKhea 
high, li((ti.|v m»dr but welt proporti.im.tl. 
ileep tmnuiti tJack skin, fpeakt with .nimaii. 
on, and move* with activity has two bro 
ther* ID Baltimore-town, and o»c near ftpar* 
rows I'oini, M live farm of Col Howard | 
alfo a mother n«ar Prientllhip in Anne-Amn. 

county. 1 bey are bo«h txcelknt tawters. 
l Nrd hamlv ai Ca-|»n'rr'« wnrk rifir 

d«llan for eadi will Ije givtn if taken within 
ihe Hair, and nne hundred for rach if oot of 
the Kate, and diliveicJ to the fubfcnlier. of 

gaol it Baltimore, and alt rcalon- 
fen til pi'nl by

* Jo/m Franeit

Unas. 
O-t 3.

The subscribe will expose 
wle.oii Saturday the seco 
November next, at 11 
premises, part of a tract
Hammotrd'. Pla1*- ""' 

600 acres, lying 
.,Uijt«d to the

t.f..

.and i

Stale of Maryland, sc.
Calvcrt County, Orphtmt Court, Sep*

ttmltr *>tti. I8l«.
On applicaiiun of Donees Carrrtss, ad* 

miniftntrn nf jo>trn GairrlS*. late of 
Calvcft county, drcrafcd. n n ordtfed by th. 
court, thai (lie r*idadminillrairiagi*« thi no* 
tice required by law for tlie creditors in ruhi. 
bit tl«ir claims SRtinft tho fsid dectifeJ, and 
thai ilw fame be puUlilrird nnce In c*ch w«tk. 
Tor the fpace of lit fncceAvc wecki, in the 
Mar>Und Republican, and Maryland Cawtl., 
of Anua|i»li»

W. Smith, D>p. Rtg. o; milt, 
I' r Calvtrt countj.

This is to give notice,
Th.at the rubCcribrt of Calvert county, hath 

obtained fr>m the Orphan* Coorr Of fatd conn. 
If, ill Mtr.laitd, U<iersof aJnii.nttraiioo on 
n>« |wilm>al cQai* of Jatarn Omrriit, 
late of CaNer< coun'r, deceilrd. All TMrfon. 
l,»v.np; claimt axamft Uio fald dtc«jfal, arf 
hereby warned int»lubil tht fame, with |H« 
viiuc\icr« thirtof. lo «he luM'ciibtr, at of 
Sefore the hf'h Osy nl' Mana next, lh«r 

nrrwife by ^sw lie exrlmWd from an 
of tU« laU tlUte. Clvtn uinkr mf 

jlli Ji> ol Srptcmbrr, 1X16.

•7- 6w.

fur
; 0rn ana t 

»ary to a> 
nit proooHy. »s 
,.-10 wiali topu

It

th*

leemed uttnece* 
r description ol 
presumed thow 

,ie will view ihe pr 
the aiiln. TeriiiK 
b« aocommodatin

sklu.

Terms of saVe..ix month,
nd.bov. 80 dollar.,

all

#
bers,

on
J..Q.

4
Aetridgt atari, 
John fj,»ar*t 
William Star* I

' William Start, 
Oct- 10>

At dL —.
, ,' A valuable stpck of fine .he.,,, croa- 
,ed with merino, a fibe "jock of cattle 

l,ndhor.e,J-.rm:;4^0ve^on

Oct. 3 1. **> '" 

f o be
Forthre«Ye 

near Severn 
Mr*. MM..Mra. MM.

 Aober

'Carriages for Sale.
JONATHAN Hl'TTON,

Ha*, ai hi* Hhop, in Corn Hill-aferact,
tbe following Carriages for Mi.:

One li^ht. fa*liionabla^
,\>w ( Gig,

w.ll flnUliaJj and in complete order ; 
-* $-,hi ttrond-knntkdJeritii H 

oalcvlated for country use;

I

»4r». Kerr'. farm, 
now occupied by 

terms apply to 
J/curjf I

M willb«dlsnos«)4 of 
i>*t acoemmodatinf t.rtua fbt

Oot, 17. If.



t

KOJT ALGIK1W. 
Bottom, Ort. 21.

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
YwteHay arrived at this pottt 

Vrig Bourdeaux Packet, 3* dtys 
from Havr*. By this arrival we 
have hfe" politely furnished by a 
friend with Paris paper* to Septem 
ber U4. ir.nn wlin.li we are enabled 
to make »''' following t tabulations:

OFFICIAL ARTICLE.
1'orw, Stpt. 23.

Th« President ot the Anti-Bar 
barian Institution, had yesterday a 
private audience of His Majesty ; 
who, before lie passed into his ca 
biuet, publicly compTmented the 
President npon the accomplishment 
of the great object of their wishes 
and lauviur, by rhe briiltant success 
of the combined expedition against 
Algiers ; the news «f which had 
been received by his Majesty in a 
dt«p»tcn fr«m the Fri-nih Connul 
residing in that Regency. Thi 
immediate result of this great suc 
cess, so ably conducted by Lord 
£«mouth, has been, besides the de- 
Structron of xlte piratical cruisers, 
the liberation of til the Europeans 
in slavery, u-nd thcjbolition of the 
capture of them in^Bsture.

The dctsil* of t^fcop«ration of 
this signal aft of vA^lnce against 
the null (lo> t) oWie pira'ical 
system, we sli.ili not delay officially 
to publish. In the meantime the 
following particulars ar authentic.

Fnrtlirr
News has been rcc :iv 

(lets, to the 31 at of 
£ngli«hsflert came in sight of that 
pUce tficVrtli, .1 1 o'clock in the 

the amount of 32 sail 
of which 6 vNre Dutch.

Aficr an unavailing attrmpt at 
negotiation, LoVd Kxmouth mcored 
his vessels ot IhY line within .half 
cannon shot Irom^jht: batteries of 
the port and road ; Macing his own
 hip the Oueen ChaVjottc, at the 
entrance ot the port,\and 
the wharves that his ya\ds 101 
the houses ; an I th« g 
the interior of the port in 
vcrthrcw all the Algerine attil!er>- 
nen, who were entirely uncovered
•nd exposed.

The Algerinet sustained the fire 
of the English for upwards of six 
hours, and their fury appeared to 
increase, when two Knglish officers 
demanded leave to embark, and to 
attach a chemisse toufree (carcase j 
to the principal Algerine frigate 
which blocked up the entrance of 
the harbour, and act her on fire. 
Tnis enterprise was crowned with 
complete success. The wind from 
the west bei g strong, the flames 
were immediately communicated to 
the whole squadron, and five /ri- 
jtnfr.s /cur sloops of war and thirty 
/run-boaIt, became a prey to the con 
flagration. The city tuffened let*, 
notwithstanding the bombs did con 
siderable damige.

The English sustained IL^Very 
heavy loss. It is esiimatcdlMi a 
thousand men were lost on^eajtji 
side. One of the Algerine frigates 
in flames, was driven by the wind 
upon Lord Kxmouth's ship, wiiich 
compelled him to cut her cables, Ik 
retire, for sometime, from the com 
bat. It is said the has lost 20V ol 
her crew. His Lordship was wound.
•<J, and a captain of one of the fri 
gates was killed. The L)ey, did not 
csase during the whole ec~lion, to 
past from post to post animating hit 
soldiers.

On the 28th, the English squad. 
ron anchored in thr great harbour, 
but out of cannon shot of tbe town. 
On the 20th. an srmistice was con 
cluded, upon the basis which Lord 
Kxmouth had previously proposed. 
The follow aie the principal condi 
tions :

1st. The Algerfne regency con 
sents to a bolls*) the sUvi ry ol Eu 
ropeans in Algiers ; and in r.onse- 
quencc, to set at liberty,immediate 
ly til Europeans in captivity.

2d. As- a reparation lol^he 
wrongs done at Bona and OraCtlie 
regency shall remit to E»glan<Kfr\e 
070,000 doll.rs, which have* been 
 cut by the Neapolitans to Algiers.

3d. Consular presents thsll be a 
bolitliedi but at the usage of the East 
they may be admitted at personal 
presents, on the arrival of a new 
consul, and given in his own name, 
but shall never exceed 500 pounds

Which the kingdom of th* Nether 
lands shall beinclsKled...

Other articles of the srmUnce 
stipulate that the regency tJtutl pre 
serve the right of making war upon 
certain European power* t but that 
those of theirtubjefts who rosy fait 
into their hands shall never be crude 
slaves bat treated as prisoners of 
war.

Another account of tbe affair at 
Algiers states, that the Dey hid 
been compelled to give «ff -til the 
mortry that he had received of va 
riout European powers, and to fc- 
leaie H.OOO white European slaves 
The English Ion BOO men, and one 
of their ships suffered touch.

"Sept. 24
The details which we have given 

of the attack on Algiers, were 
brought to Marseille* by a French 
corvette. It is added, that th bat 
tle of the 27th lasted from 2 o\ lock 
in the afternoon to alter otidnight ; 
aiid«ihe Dey, dissatisfied with the 
measures taken by his Minister of 
Marine, cut of his head.

JVhpk*, .Jut; 28. 
The American squadron remains 

in our road. It is said, they are 
Jet 11 out to enlist tlie colonies who 
are h-re. By a regulation of the 
squa-iron, the ind icr.inmate vmt 
of all pcrsocs thereunto is proh.bi- 
ted.

LnnJon, Sept. 2. 
Oavthe 8th inst. the duke of We I 

lingiK^eft this city for Cimbfay. 
to pff^m review a part of the Ar 
my oPOTcupaiion.

Paris. Srpt. 5. 
from Naples el i he Bill 
nt rcspecjtnjr the re 

in the Knn|:*hjour- 
its of the Amcriiaii 

,ll.at port.
«rp». 13.

ri*bane, flag-capt of 
h, passed through this 

s since. We learn 
. vessel Wit the first 

port of Algiers, 
nder the batteries, 
\n to s)| the mus- 
Igennes. She lost 
loss is more consi- 

. of any vessel in 
falgar. HIS lord-

of Ltpari, Situated in the N. W. el- 
trtmity of Srcily, oalled> isUhexlaa- 
stx age*, th« Aolrin islet, bat they 
have no port capable of answering 
the views of the Americans.

There were about 3O American 
vessels .decoyed to Naples, while, 
under Marat, seiied confiscated b 
sold, and the proceeds,.* or 4, 000. 
000 of ducats, employed in a great 
degree, in the expedition agaim Si 
cily, where the present .Sovereign of 
Naples then reigned, it is remark 
able that the Government of the U. 
S. never cUime.i indemnity, at least 
not ostensibly, for this property, 
while Mural occupied the throne of 
Naples.

London, Jug. SI. 
According to letters from Naples, 

the Americans demand from the

Account 
Aug. are 
parts ronfj 
nail of the 
squidton

Captain 
Lor I Kkmoj 
city three 
ttut the Adtl 
which enterel 
and anchored I 
thus exposed
quetry o t!ie
18Oir.?n. Th 
derable than tr 
the battle of T
ship was woundAi in the cheek, and 
received a sever^contusion in one 
hislc^t. Admirawlilne was wound 
ed, and the captalk of Superb re 
ceived a very danBtrous wound.— 
The Dey went front battery to bat 
tery in a small boat Jluring the hat- 
tic. At Marseilles key have a re 
port that the D^y hal since disap 
pear id i and expect ILat the Bri 
tish will have ditficultfes in getting 
the tlavet out ol the Rnds «Xthe 
people.

It it said Marshal S^vcryf and 
Lalleman had entered the service of 
the Dey of Algiers.

Madrid, Aug. 29. 
They say that the expedition 

destined to subdue the insurgents 
of the coloniet, will not be so consi 
derable as at first announdaU. Some 
believe it not to be neJ^yry to 
send out 18.OOO men — oVers pre 
tend that the embarrassments of 
the treasury will not permit conve 
niently the equipment of all the 
corps which were to have been em 
barked.
Sf. Unix, ("Ttnerijft,} Aug. 12. 
The Spsnish Insurgent cru.acrs 

desolate our coast, and take all the 
arms and isjunitions of war they find. 
They destroy and burn the objects 
belonging to the Government that 
they C4»m»t carry off. Thi y are se 
conded by some Italians St Spmiards 
who are refugees in our IsUud. The

present kinjj an island, as indemnity 
for the confiscations ot'Murat. The 
»nly country which would suffer 
from such ah arrangement would be 
England.

They say that the approaching 
return of Gen. Midland to Ualy, 
:<as reference to these, demands on 
Naples.

It is not very clear that we have 
a right to interfere in lhu quarrel. 
As to the property co fisiatcd in 
France, Spain and Naples, under 
the Berlin and Milan Decrees, no 
doubt it Was unjustly taken, but 
why did not the Americans insist 
on satisfaction from tnose who did 
the wrong? What have the actual 
King* of Spain and Naples to do 
with the affairs of King Joseph and 
King Joachim? The Americans havc< 
the first among them nay, they 
may indemnity themselves upon his 
person ai>d his treasures. As to 
poor Joachim he has submitted to a 
destiny to which gentlemen of his 
profession are fated. He no longer 
owes any thing. At the same time, 
if we are not obliged to protect the 
Neapolitans, we may regret that they 
are not in a better situation lur pro 
tecfng themselves 'However, i. 
there )et remains a' Njplus Amcri 
can praperty unders.qucttration. it 
 >ught to b« rttiored to itt ownert

Sept. 6,
We hive received recent news 

from Naples. All the leitos agree 
that iht Americans have delkunded 
an Isle in the MeuitetranAfl aa a 
depot for their nuri handiic, and a 
reiultrevout for their squadrons  
One of the letters pretends tnsttne 
Court has answered that if the U. S. 
had indemnities to claim for spolia 
tions by Murat, they ought to ad 
dress themselves to the allied pow 
ers. 
From tlie Liverpool Courier, of Aug.

EXTRAORDINARY WED- 
DING.

On Tuesday le'nmghr, a young 
woman, about 23 years of age, pro- 
ceedcd with a man, aged 67, to St. 
Martin's Church, London, to be 
joined iu the s >fl bonds of matri 
mony. On their arrival at the al 
tar, where their mutual vowt were 
to be consecrated by the sacred ob 
ligations of religious ct reniony, and 
every thing being prepared, the 
young lady, to ilia uiur astonish- 
m«. nt of the prictt, and s4l 
her, ran out of the 
bi idrgro'Dm'* friends pura\iMeMp 
St. Martin's lane, and brought utr 
back to the church, wheie after 
considerable pcrstuston, she was 
persuaded, very reluctantly, to say, 
'I obtyt* and the ceremony was 
concluded Cy the lady receiving a 
severe rebuke from the clergyman.

ip the partition of whatever Vims 
cart be spared for the half, thirds of 
fourth ohnVir p*y»-*'This c**Br is 
aaid to have «iasperat«4 all parties* 
as it displays the povertj of tht trea 
sury, and h«»ld«'oui tne mo*1 JR100- 
my prospects to both wavrt »n«_ *»i- 
litsry men. . '' <.' " •'

faril, Btflti&tt 13. 
Loss of the French Frigate Medusa. 

On the 2d of July the French fri 
gate Medusa was wrecked nearCape 
BUnc, on the coast of Airica. 12- of 
15 leagues from the land. Many of 
the officers and seamen embarked in 
the boats, and the residue, 147 Were 
placed on a raft, the officers ,iu the 
boats promising to tow it to the 
shore. On the 5th of July they^left 
the wreck. On the raft thirewoie 
5 barrels of wine, 2 of water, ot 2O 
wt. of biscuit. Some of those per 
sons on the raft were up to their 
middle in water. Theyexuected'to 
ga n the land iii lest than thr«-e daflfSy 
but immediately alter leaving the 
ship the tow caJc was cut, and the 
boats abandoned the raft. Tbe 
night following £0 persons were lost 
from A« raft or were pressed to 
death Usjmuren its divisions. The 
second night several persons were 
wjthed on from the extremities of 
me raft, and the survivers crowded 
to the cenusvoverihrowing one ano- 
th-.r. A^Rngih the soldiers got at 
the wine's^aiiiioxicated themselves.; 
In this state they manifested a dis 
position to destroy their officers, & 
to break up the rait by cutting the 
ropes which bound it. One ol them, 
who begin to cut with a hatchet, 
was killed by an officer. The resell 
ers drew their 'sabres, and those 
win* had none arncd themselves 
witn knives. One of them raisid 
his sword against an officer, & »vas 
instantly put 10 death. The tedt 
nous then withdrew to one end of 
t lie rait. O.ie feigning to be repos 
ing, had aueady cut some of the 
rojKt. Trie oracert rushed upon 
' mi. A soldier attuned hi* def nee. 
They were both thrown into the sea. 
The comoat became general. The 
malt broke, and in falling wounded 
Capt Dupont so that he remained 
insensible. He Was seised by the 
soldiers and thrown overboard. • 
But recovered aeain. But a muti 
neer afterwardssmdeavouied to cut 
out his eyes wil*J>a penknife.  Af- 
ter a desperate etru^gle this mutiny 
appeared suppressed, but it broke 
out again in an hour, and very soon 
the rait was strewed with their bo 
dies. There Were not more than 
12 or 15 chiefs and paasengers to 
resist ail their fury.

At last day-light came, to shew a 
scene of horror. A gr«at number 
of seditious had thrown themielves 
overboard, CO Or CJ nvn ha J perish 
ed during the r.ight. A fourth part 
of wnom had drowned thcasisjsVes 
in despair. On our side wVnau 
lost but two. The rebels had thWwn
.»... U.....-I. _ ...._- :_.- ... . W_ ,

r, * - ^ I> .**4th^ *- ".•^. "T"^bxnegaVIli« nfiw Kr

the Governor wat'i 
of them.

They h»d on the raft' 
*f giving iiT p*o»>»V 
tbe wind* and waves c

For

About thirteen year* old. 
and

'cir Sale,
By tbe »ubscriber, mt his I 

Annapolit, Hors«s, G»tlje «.  
among (he C»tye there tn 
Work Oxen w«.ll lm>ke to «,«"»*! 
and ten or twelve Mikh CaW. , '

Oct. 31.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a derrer. of th«

cb&ueary, • I will trll (t,
on, at \Vm. Brewer** _.
city of AnuapMi*, at 12 

'-"Hi.nday^ thb 16th dty of N'OT*
rtut, '
The dwelling plantation of J» 

WillUms. senior, Into Of 
del countv. decked; call 
Hill, and Franklln> 
containing on* hundred »H 
fite acr««. Thi* land IK* 
mile* of Annapotit, n,d two ol W.~ 
Ann, adjoining the esUlf* of Dr. tj 
gett and Mr. James Iglehurt, i 
cuntiderrd'one of the mott pr 
«nd valuable furron of it* tiu .. 
country. The improvement* srsti] 
loleiablo u\vv«iiin{j houses, a g« 
baceb hoiit.6, tonic good meadow 
 x vrry Rood orcl.aj-il, and ha. »nu. 
lent mpplj of timhor sml wood 
lurllier di^criplicu iti tho-ighi up  
nary, an it in i>,-c»umM that perwnij 
clined to purchase will view ' 
tes, and m^ke 
with its value.

Thf  .onus of stile are, that tlj 
elitner thull give bond, with app 
necurily, for paying tl.e pntcl;i» 
ney. wi-.h interest, within twelvemo 
froiu the day uf talc

o^s,A^°/a' 1>r"r"I7yu^l

NOTK E.
The anbiicriber introdi to petiiio 

the Legislature of Marrhini tt ih< 
next tession for the benefit of th« 
solvent act p***ed at Novemhtr u.
•ion eighteen hundred tnd fin, 11 
tbe tevertl tupplemenit thereto

JO/IM Ikalt. 
Oct 31. ~ _________

Notice Is licrefiy given,]
That application will be mtd« 

tbn Lrgitlatureof Maryland, at jUoi
 eosion. for an act to authoriie th 
tale of the rerertionary inttrtit 
Ann Matilda Hebb, to cti-Uin 
lying in St. M»ry'» county t

Prince George's, Ocl.J 
1\. I8t«.

, jl the olh«r kings and prit 
thtttcoorge of Etirop

,,nddi»cl*iime<l |'y' the ' 
Upon what pretexi

tdmini*'^'00 ctin '   ' 

Bp,n,»tion being made by t

of hU throne, is

the

. - 
  4th. The kingdom of the N'.her-
lands, in consequence of the co.o- 
pcrttion of the Dutcb-squtdrotJ in 
the expedition, shall enjoy the siroe 
privileges at England.

51 h. A new treaty th 
ed between Etujlaod

Government have taken measures I Ro 
with a view to destroying these pi 
rates, but they remain without effect. 
These brigands even desire to be 
nttackcd ^.iheir audacity it equal to 
the aniiem boccaniert. They seek 
always \o excite the inhabitants to 
revolt, and to riiurace the ciuse of 
in li-pondcnce. '^^^sprejd prncli- 

alions tendir.g^V%spire hatred of 
lagi'.imate K^eranient. But 
make no dupes. Thr most in* 

in pl of these brigands Is Alonsn 
de Ba^pn, who commands the Cs- 
psdlo. nlsny merchants have offct- 
ed to arroVpr the general defence ) 
but nothinpjs decided.

V vV7i/)/c», Jhtg. 24. 
When the Americans first made 

their demand o\four millions of dol 
lars, the GovernBi«nt offered to re» 
fer it to the ConVtis of Vienna | 
but it appears thit^pfTer wjswiot ac 
cepted. The pretftfig sp 
uf Mr. Pinkncy give vise 
 and rumourt. Som 
veinment bat> prontisU to fray  
o^wri that it JWJdefinirely consent 
edflp the ccjti^ of a port in the 
Mediterranean J\»< it has not been 
reduced, as they\J» v« sought to 
cant« to be belicveJL to ccd 
cut«. They speak \{so j)f

Advices of the 30th u't. from 
da, in Spain, state, that the 

troops in gsrnson at Malaga lately 
broke out into mutiny, and attacked 
tbe Bishop's palace, throwing stones, 
breaking the windows, &c. Against 

bishop (Vather Canedo, a fa*

two barrels okwine into thetta"and 
all oat watrr.l There now remain, 
id only 1 caskl of wine, and th«re 
were ytt 67 rain. We were oblig 
ed to resort tl extreme means to 
maintain exittlnce, Those whom 
death had sparld in tho disastrous 
night threw thlmselvet greedily on 
the bodies whicfi Lovercd the raft, 
and cut pieces dtom them, which 
some devoured Immediately. The 
fourth morning) after leaving tlie 
wreck, lO'or tS^iore persons were

mous comrade ol Ostolaca, in the 
Cortes) they uttered dreadful threats 

nd the affair would have hsd se 
rious consequences, had notxsome 
conciliatory persons interposeoVand 
the Bishop brought forth *^M of 
dollars to paciiy the mutineers. A 
similar disposition pervaded the mi* 
Ufry andtisval service in all parts 
of Spain. .Murmurs are every where 
heard that the kii'g thinks of nothing 
but of fattening the monks and ca. 
nons lik<e hogs, while the defenders 
of the country ate suffered tope- 
rish. Their clamours hav« reached 
even Ferdinand, and have occasion 
ed so Hiuch alarm, at to extort 
from him a royal order, in which 
after stating that three naviil officers 
had died of wjnt, and that many o. 
theft were, at the point of death 
from the, tame csuse, he lays the 
blame on the distributors of the 
funds appropriated to the support of 
tho different branches of the public 
service, and directs Uiat, in future, 
an exact e<i'iali'y thaw" be oblcrvcd,

dead on the raft 
milled to, the de1 
reserved for f< 
ing the survivors 
aOOh^mg fish, 
the fuh and some 
choked. A new 
templed this night

These Were com 
only one W** 
Toward* even- 

aught upwards of 
fire was made. 
Ujnin flesh was 

iutiny was at- 
but the Uader

iNOTICE.
I forttwarn nil person* from hantin 

with dog or gun on the ftrni when I 
re»ide. or the one adjoining it, or i^ 
 ny other manner tr*<>p«**inf.u I    
delermlned tn 'enforce the Uw sgtinif 
all Mioh _

John //. Brmrn.
Ott 31. § _______«f_

iXOTICE.
Tlie subiwriber lierrby fommr 

all pernoot trttpiitning upon hit fin 
with do$i or gun, or in sny olh*r w«.'| 
a* he u deiermmed to pronrcute 
the utmost rigour of tlie law til *b 

thus oQcud. 
J.i

tf.

h intokthcsea,t Spaniard, was thr 
and^order restored.

On the morning of the oTh dsy, 
it was found that only 3U prrsou* 
remained. Those who Survivedjnrere 
in a most deplorable stair. Tli«ir 
feet were swelled, and they were 
covered with wound* and bruise*,, 
which compelled them at times to 
uttet* the tnott frightful cries. .There 
only remained wine for four days, 
and hardly a d«*on fish. 1'wo sol. 
diers bor«d the wine cssk behind, 
apd drank till discovered, 
had been mads1 that sucji 
should be punished with 
they wero immedistely thrown over 
board.

Thus we were but 98 of these 
only 15 appeuted likely to exist s 
number of days. The other 13 were 
coveted with wounds »nd had lost 
their reason, yet they consumed out 
wine and fish, A council was held, 
and it was agreed to tin ow (hem in 
to the sea, which was done, spd se 
cured for th* sarvivoit A dtys of 
provisions. On the fourth 
tcrwtrd* thete 1 5 wue sa 
the French b^ijf Ar^us.

is hereby given,
Thst the NubtcHber iotends I* " 

to lh« next eounty court of 
rundel rouoty. for a committi*1 
mai-k and bound p*.rt uf * true! or, 
col of lend, Ivinp In Mid county.'' 
"JL'ovell*. Folly." *#r*o»ld» "to ,

Uhutieery bale.
By rtriueof»decie« ofth«eo«irt 

CluixMry. the subscriber will "I*" 
to public tale, on Frid.y the 2Kd d«J 
of November next, Iffsh, If  '»' '7! 
neat leir day th*r*«fter. «t U«nun| 
Tavern In tkie city of Atumpuli*. 

A vnluahle trtct or p»i*«l "/ 
formerly ounoddy Mr. Heth S«v«- 
called '  Lyti'i* At*,* C4ii,t»ir' 
screa ninre or lr».. titii-ated on I 
tide ol' ho-jth Uivcr, in A A. 
now in tlm po»>i->non i>r . 
II VVmtt*. h \* (U-cnicd unne 
to'grv«»ftjrtlier d«-m:rip.U«ii « 
bove prop«fiv. as it is pi*»umedU«* 
wlw wish to piirelmse will VIST » n 
tune previous tn the sale. S»l« " 6 
ineueo at kS o'clock.

Ttrma <\f $alt—te& to be 
the day of s»lc, or on the 
thrireof by the Chancellor, 
tifiaatlon of th«*aJe and 
the whole purchase' 
bez 1* authorixed tp i 
§ Aw4<» Gattavc^ 

oWOctobeitrwlL.

*

'<*



r

r iniroda to pstilioi 
of Maryland at id 
lie benefit of the 
id at NovemStr 
mdrfd anrl fin, 
ernent* thereto 

Joint Ikait.

person* fr«m hantin_ 
on the farm when I 

ne adjoining it, or 
ir trekpa«*ing.u I is 
nforce the law sgiinil 
•*.

Jtthn U. Bravn. 
tf.

<•> • ^^ M~*t

ier hereby forrwtr 
Jusning upon hi* fir— 
i, or in any ulhor witj

flv pursued by fco»naparte

or of

nt mo') 11

mnde by administration 
of Napjes, wbnte 

rch hud njp more to do 
of t

ry Watt*. Thomaa BUkistone and Ge 
rard N.Causin. .». •

Anne, Arundel-^themas Bellman 
Roderick Doraey, Thomas H Dorse r 
and Charles Stewart. of David.

CilVert-Hjohn Horrell, Thos. Blake 
John H< Chew, and 8»mael Turner
T <fJ*>*'J?*—N,lcholll» 8tone*tr*et, John 
I 'tKodaert, John J. jpnkinj, At, Law 

-itspce Posey. - ."*. .•. 4. •.-• . • .•<•.-..';

It
U»l)ou«ei are

extravagantly «x
in 

much scattered* The

, th«t> tht Emperor of 
11i«« freperty, it i* nototrlou*. 

.nd confiscated under the 
nd Mitan dJcrew, during the

of

Abraham If, Price, SUM) 
Adam showers.

Prince George's—rVancis M. Hall 
Thomas T, domsnrttte, Geo. Semme^ 
end Henry A. Csllis. 
/City of Annapolis—Lewis Duvall &. 
Denni* CUade.

Frederick—Richard Poi»s. Joseph 
Taoey. Josh.ua, Howardt and Ignatius

King and Queen, Woola and Falimtt. 
are old. with grey hair, *nd the Utter 
exwwively fat, and dreeee'd in blue 
nankeen. The palace is of mod, and 
excessively mean —The largest vessels 
are canoes ten feet long.—The soil i* 
«Uily cultivated, and only with a hoe 
The principal Cood is guinea corn, 
gronnd between two stones boiled, anc 
e»WM» with goat's milk. No knives 
IPOOM. or other Utejisils are uted at 
the*r meals. They have no outward 
appearances of religion; ne house o 
worship; no priests. They have no 
shops; the goods imparted remain 
"I* king'* palac* until sold. Adam 
thinks thst no white man had eyer been

•jrwy

,11 the other kings and princes ere-

,nd disclaimed by' the c-onftress 
Vienna. Upon what pretext, ,A»re-1 

sdmlniitration can insist %on 
^pensation being made by the King 
'irn.p»»». for •P°l'»llont committed by 

r of hi* throne, is to us a 
H would be as consistent 

nd justice, to punish a 
of violence offered per- 

pswing the door of his house, by 
who bad forcibly driven him 

!,„ it, and taken possession of it. 
bt if Mr. Madison and his counsellors, 
l*]*te this claim to be founded in jus- 
^ BhT has not a similar demand 
b»nmide.iponi!ie King of France. 
sU »uwlit precisely in the same situ- 
itkm that the king of Naples doe*, 

this demand should have.kit plain
slia made upon Mnrat himself, who
••nth* anther of Ihe mischief com- 
jUined of; but that would not do for
•JainUtration/ he waa a dependent 
ud illy of the " $uptrtmintnt ffapoie- 
'**." who "lowdthi Americans," and 
wlio, oee would suppose, from the pas- 
avs *ubniwion with which hi* insult* 
tad cottages were borne by our rulers, 
axording to their notions, had a right
• do any thing and every thing. But. 
foe the contrary, they are perfectly 
tjMciou* that the demand is exlrava- 
pat and unjust, it in the height of folly 
Bihtrn. to attempt,aslhey have, hy Ihe 
fiiftlir of a formidable naval force off 
Kaptes, al the time it \vas tna-le, to 
frlghieo the timid, inoflfeusive Neapo- 
litiu into a compliance with it The 
English report of a demand having 
Wsn made by Mr. Piukuey o( the cea- 
lioa to thit country of Syracuse, or the 
Lipari islands, as a substitute for the 
tjOOO.Ono of dollars claimed, is so very 

j. pnpoatsroQs, that «e cannot, perfect- 
Ij aware as we are of the probability of 
sdminiatration to plunge into error, 
tndil it. If administration intend 
W^ng. and then if refused, using 
tosrcive measures to obtain redress for 
*s grievances which we suffered, dur- 
tag tlie reign of Buonaparte, from 
Fianee and Srnin, a* well as Naples, 
wdil would be an act of glaring injus 
tie* to the latter not to pursue the 
ume node of conduct towards ihe. two 
tormsr, it is not unreasonable to ex- 
ttot ttiis countrr to be engaged in 
«»ot»ntion ei war with one power or 

fur the nest too years.

LW,t
Hnrford—Charles S. Sewe.ll, Ssmuel 

BradforrJ. Henry Hall, &. John Olenn 
City of BaltiniBre—William Siew- 

^rt and Thomas Kel|. 
. Washington—fcd ward O. Williams. 

Wolin BowhM, Jacob Schnebly, and 
Christian Hager,

Montgomery—Leonard \Vntkin» 
Kadock l^inhnni. Richard K. »V«tU, & 
(jeorjre C Washington.

Allegany—Jumes U. Cresap, Will), 
am Hidpnly, James Prather, jun. and 
Joseph Tomlinson.

Kent—Frederick Boyer. Robt, Dutin, 
James llioggold, and Thomas VVhit- 
lington.

Tallmt—Edward N. Harobletnn, A 
lexanrler Hands, John Scth.and Robert 
Banning.

Somentel—Litlleton P. Dennis, Hen 
ry K Long. Thomas K. Carroll. and 
Hampden Haynie.

Dorchester— Thomas Pill. Benjamin 
W. Lecompte, Robert Hart, and Ed 
ward Grifllih.

Cecil—Lambert Beard, Abraham D. 
Mitcheli, Philip Tli-'uta, and John 
Ftry.

Queen Anne'n—J*« Roberts. Willi- 
am R Mecunnikin. Kensey Harrison, 
and Robert Sterens.

Worcester-William F. Selby. Lil- 
t let on Qumton, Robert J H Handy, 
and Isaac Mitcheli.

Caroline—Matthew Driver, James 
Houston, William M1 Donald, aud Sa- 
uiucl Culbreih.

at Tombucloo before him, fremthe in
formation he received, and from the 
curiosity that hiscoloor excited.

After about six months they were 
ransomed hy a party of Moors, and a 
ter a distressing jourrtey overthe desert 
and a variety ul"inlere<ting adventures, 
arrived at Wadinton, where Adams was 
detained as a slave for a leng time, and

o cut away all her mists ; tome of 
he snull cr«(t, among which- was a 
ine co»er«d*cfi?~.l»elcms,iiiR to Mr. 

_ OwOuadlloupe, went ashore 8t 
Wat dashed to atom*. The wreck 
of smalt houses were .floating down" 
the Street! at Dasscttere, tbe Whole 
of Sunday night, ajid the following 
Monday,, when 'the gale abated. 
Some considerable loss hat been 
susiiirud'by those who held perish- 
able articles in those stores, which 

"V>ere mostly espoted."

C AUCUS.1«>M IN A.TIONS.
A Convention hai been lately 

he'd >t Carlisle, (Pennsylvania) for 
the purpose!.of forming a new elec 
toral ticket for the President, and 
Vice-president of the U. S. Tht 
members have solemnly protested 
againit caucus'nominalions, and that 
they will maintain their opposition 
to thi* system " at long at Heaven 
shall prolong their existence, a-nd 
impose it upon their children at one 
of the most sacred duties to be per

NEW STORE.

Mioekingly maltreated. At" length he formrd when they shall be no nWe j 
was ransomed by Mr. Dupuis, the Bri- that they will pursue the example 
tish We, Consul at Mocadorr From of lhcir fllner,% Illd w ,n retill 
Mogndore he proceeded to Fet, and lh tncrolchll,ents, which, if con- 
thence, under the care of the Amen-1 ^. , , . , J. • 
can Consul, lo Cadiz, where he.rrlved [ """^ «>ust deprive themtelvet ana

Th« complete success which crowned
*« EngJish and Dutch ooiiibiiied squsxl- 
m ia iu altar k «lpo» Algiers, by
*n*h, it is said, her whole naval force
*»•»*•• destroyed, mud eleven thou-
*ndthrtitian slavse are to be, or have 

' this, restored to liberty,
gratifying to the 

"Men for so many years has 
•icruelliea upon it, to pass 

At the guod work has 
teae, eonntenc^ -^ j, ^Oft̂  lt wil,

:-?««s»sa till every petty state of Bar- 
. VJ> possessing the power of annoying
* naUoo. of Christendom, lie* been 

land wtirpmCed M^the^cean 
• M effectually as n^^lgerlnes 

'•*•*• .ThJ» glortaaswork ap. 
to haWe been effected in a great 
»«>, through the valour of two 

t, vvbo voluoieeied to set 
in which having sue- 

1 name* fro* h«r

UUUM'S Reasons for opposing Caucus 
JVbmtruUion.t.

1. The Caucus is " a pro estsblished bo 
dy," which the convention V>f 1787 
wished to guard sgntrul. by the pro 
vision* in the constitution.

2. Tlie ca jcu* in e<cclu»ively composed 
of members of congrent, whom the 
convention prohibited by the conili- 
tution from being elector*.

3. The nomination of the csacus is 
made in one place, which the con 
vention wished to guard sgainst— 
and that place is in the very midst 
of the government influence, and of 
foreign ministers.

4. The nomination of the caucus hs» 
invariably prevailed, and therefore 
amount* to an actual election.

5. The electors in the several stitr* 
do not deliberate, scrutinize, or. vote 
independently as the convention and 
the constitution contemplated—they 
merely register the decision of the 
caucus of members 'of congrri»». 

0. Ttie decision in caucus lias bern 
made invariably by a majority of tne 
whole number ul member* of con- 
gre»s, without debate, without deli 
beration, without re»|Kinsihilily, and 
simply by tecrcl silent voting. 

7. Th* caucune* have held privateror- 
renponttonre with the candidate* to 
be nominated
And hence, fellow-citizens, it clear 

ly appears—
I. That the constitution U openly vio 

lated by members of congress 
2 That the right of the people to 

elect their chief magistrate i* taken 
from them.

3. That this outrage in cominilled at 
the seat of government with the con 
nivince of the candidate* nominated

4. That the election of elector* i» as 
ridiculous a ceremony ss'the voting 
of a Polish diet under Russian bayo 
neta.

5. That tb« only rxcnses for such ont 
rage* upon the rights of the peoul 
are expediency and precedent, wlilcl 
have,'in other states, been the pre 
te*U for every species of privat 
wrong 0r public iniquity.

May 17. 1814. After remaining more 
Ilia n ayes rat Cadis, he proceeded to Oi 
brattar, in pursuit of a passage to his na 
tive country, but being disappointed 
he worked his passage lo London. He 
remained there a short lime in extreme 
poverty and misery.

Being acndentlv discovered by tome 
Ztnllemen, who had heard something of 
his adventures, he was carried lo the 
office of the African committee He 
afterwards underwent various examin 
ation*, although very reluctant to delay 
his embarkation fur America, by a 
number of gentlemen, from the result of 
which examination Ihe narrative is com 
piled. A variety of circumstance* are 
related, a.stoala of the credibility of A- 
daro*. all of which are so decidedly 
conclusive in his lavor, that there U 
vefy little reason to doubt his veracity 
or the general accuracy of his narra 
tive

The following is an extract from the 
pert of the nnrratrve which describes 
the journey of 29 days across . the I)e 
•erl. from Tudenog to Vied Duleitn. 
during which they did not meet with 
a hnman being, or see a tree or shrub, 
or even a blade of grasa They suffer 
ed grettly for food and water, the sea 
son, being uncommonly dry, and the 
usual watering places failing

" The Moor* who had been in con 
finemenl at Tornbucloo. being every 
<hiy weaker, three of them in the four 
following days lay down, unable to 
proceed They were then plnerd upon 
the camels ; but continual exposure to 
the exuessivn heal of Ihe sun, and Ihe 
uneasy motion of Ihe camels, soon ren 
dered them unable lo support them- 
selves, and towards ihe end of the se 
cond day they made another attempt to 
pursue their journey on foot but could 
not.

The next morning at day break they 
were found dead on the sand, in the 
place where they had lain down at 
night, and were left behind without be- 
ng buried—The next day another of 
lem by down, and like bis unfortu- 
ate companions, wss left to perish — 
,ul on the following dsy. one' of the 
floor* determined to remain behind, 
n tlte hope that he who had dropped 
lie day before, might still come up. 
nd be able to follow ihe party. Some 
iroviiion* were left for him. At this 
ime it wa* expected, what proved l<> be 
he fact, that they were within a day's 
inarch of their town ; but neither of 
he men ever afterward* made his ap- 
icaraiice ; and Adams has no doubt 
hat they perished."

their posterity of that liberty, with 
out which, cxistenceis scarceljr de 
sirable." The convention *ihen 
propose a new electoral ticket, at 
the head of which, appears the ve> 
ncrabtt name of CharUsThompson.

H. CrawlorJ, Secretary of War, 
i* appointed U» the Prrfrdcnt of the U. S. to 
be Secretary of the Treilur;, in the |J»ce of 
Mr. UallM, refilled \V« have not heard 
whol* tol'uccccd Mr. Cryvfnrd in, tlte W»r 
Ueuariment, w [.VjlionaV Inttl ]

MARRIED,
On Thursday last, by the Rev. Mr. 

Davit, Mr. M'iMiom Heart, of Talbol 
county, to Mis* Elizabeth 
of this city.

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the cnurt of 

Chancery, the subscriber will expose to 
public sale, at Hall's Tavern in Upper 
Marlborough, Prince George's county, 
on Wednesday the 27th day of No 
vember next,
Two I ufuoble Young Jftgro

one named Harry, and the other named 
Will, now in the possession of John H. 
Brown. Sale lo commtnee al eleven 
o'clock.

Terms of Sale—Cash to be paid on 
Ihe day of aale, or on Ihe rVtitkslion 
thereof by the chancellor. Oo the ra 
tification of Ihe aale, and on payment 
of th« whole purchase money, ll.e 
subscriber is authorised lo execute a 
bill of sale.
I Louit Gaiiavay, Trvttte. 

MOe\ 21 ________ta

: Tk«
fliip, itndw thf firm of 6*orge ttji ]ck« Bar. 
hfr, fc Co at ihe ne%* ftofe on tie wfcil»& % 
ftw doorrtwtow Mr L«»»i« NrtVs, h**« on, 
hand and Intend keeping .lor fale a Oettml' 
AffortfnrnrHif Goods, nz :

Su|irrfirW L^ndrm Cloth* and CaaMera t 
Sccoivl do do. Mil) DHb Cloths, Blbe, ttrsb 
a*)4 Mlxt Phuwi.rtClsi B»rfoy*. Fhrfhlngsit 
Coating* i Stripecf BtMikets. 04, 7-4, s^, 
10-4. 11^, and 11 4K6fcBlai\k«si e-4. u-4 
Jl-4, *rwl 13.4 Cotton CounWT)nint i -7-* *• 
4-4 Iriih Linens i Long L**ns, Coloured 
I.svcmiiiei and l.uttnnpi Whiw and Co. 
luqrtd M»rCfille* Vcscoating, Brnnti'* Cotd. 
and Suanulo'wn ditto ; J 4 Di.-nity & 4 4 
Carnhrie « 0 White. R»d. Scitlrr. Figured 
and YfHow Flannels i Gentlemen oml^»4i«* 
Cotton and'WoriUd Hofe, Whi'c k Black 
SOk Hofe and GloVe* j <•» do Hcsver Cloves, i 
Ladin Whitr and CoNrared Kid tilovca. 4-4 
and 6-4 Camsyc andjackonet Mufltn*, I'lsin 
and Fi{und l.cnoei," Spider Net and 
Book MuHind I'lain and Frgnred Jackones 
do. Fr.lhwnable Cravat*, Ribbon* !i Gtevcs 
afforted , Sufrcixlen do. 6-4, 8 4, 7-4 h. ions 
Uajnalk Diaprnt 1-4 Uiajter* ; ^umba«e,tu 
and \Vililb»ar*. aOnrtnl i ^ 4. 4-4 and 6-4 
Black Cambric ; Co|n'drrd Sarfrnet* i Hat* 
Innd Crapes, 4-4 Italian dt ; Canton ditto | 
Callicoes ar»l Gi'ijhirr, ifforterf, Cntcrakni 
and Steam I.nrm bbininn* i India Cnrtotts 
aflort : Flag mud Banrlano Hindkerclneff ; 
Black BarreloAa ditid i Madri* do Shawl* 

Merino BonlereJ Shawl* i Silk and 
Cotton UmbrrUa*. Hla'J and Striped L)orrx;& 
tic i I. incn and Cotton Bed Ticking* i Tick* 
lenbargs VurUtu and HeAant; Brown Hot< 
land, aixl 4-4 Sheeting* ; Huntci'* Cord and 
Velvets.

GROCERIES,
Madein, bherr). Lub'.n n d i'ort IVIneai 

Claret Wli e, W. 1. N. N. R Hum, Cogniae 
Brandy. Old Spirit, ttollard Gin, OldWhi** 
key and \Vhivkt». Loaf and Brown Sugar, 
lm|>CTial, (lAoriowiWr. OW Hrfon, Young 
Hyfou, HrVon Skm, and Souchong Tea* i 
Kaifln*, AJicond*. Vrunes. Pilhttt*. Java It 
Green ColTiV, Herring* and F^irk. byi tb« bar- 
rrl j Bacon, Butler and Lard, Cheeie. Cbo- 
c-4a'e. Soap and Candle>.BianA)-WinePo«i« 
<ler an^Shat, all fixca i Oil* and Paiutt, S>lt, 
Sweet Oil in FU-k» and Dottle* i Lt-adVng 

and Trace*. Coil Hope, laryc EC Small *, 
mV, ilr*t S|Mnini Srgart, Salt

Coij|>rtj\ Abpice, Cinnamon, Mace, Cloves 
ami rtiitmrgn. Scrubbing Bruftw*, Clamp*

from tin Boito* Daily Advtrtiitr 
Oct. ia

The fifty-second nurrtberof the Edin
burgh Review contain* a very entertain
ing article on the narrative of Robert
Aqaros, sn American aailur, who wa*
defined «s a slave for several year* in
the interior of Africn. lie sailed from
America, in June, 1810. in the ship
Charles, and proceeding on a trading
voyage to the coaatof Mrica, was ship
wrecked near Capo Blsnco. 400 mil«s
to the northward of Senegal. The
whole crew were there made prisoners
by a tribe of Moor*. "A short time af
terward., Adams, with a Portuguese,
named Steven*. while on • slaving ex
pedition wa* osptu<pd. with hi* ousters,
by a large party of negroes, and sent as
prisoners to 'i'ombuotoo, to be sold.
He remained at thi* pUoe *i.v mouths,

DISFRF.SSING FIRK.
Extract nfa letter from a

in Jftw-OHtaiu, tn hit Jritnd
in IAU city, dated September 29.
" p. 8.— It ia with iincerri regret I 

have to inform you, that *incc writing 
th* forc^oinff. we have hail a moat a-

rmtnK and dittreaalng F1HF., whwh 
comm*ifed tn the new Ataembly Hooin 
and extended immediately to the New 
Theatre ; which, tt^elher with three 
entire and principal aquarM, fronting 
on Royal »U«el. have been entirely 
eonaumed—and had not the wind for 
tunately lulled, at lewt one half of our 
city would have ahared the «ame fate." 

Ftd

Left in my Stable
In theeity of Annapolii, on Tuenday 

the Ifilli in»l a bright bay mure, about 
14 1-1! hand* high, with while feet and 
white face, with other aingular marl:* 
on the body She appear* lo be about 
10 or 11 year* old ; very thin in fle*h, 
a* though ruughly u**oT The person 
who If ft her call* him«elf Gideon Rrr- 
tiaa. Hi* appeirance wii* very atiapi- 
oioui. The owner ia r<H{ut*ted to prov« 
property, pay charge* and lake her a 
way ; otlierwiae the will be «old by the 
»ub>oriber to pay them

Jfexin It. Baldwin. 
itober3l. 3w.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facia*, to 

me directed from A. A County court, 
will be offered at public aale. on the 
premi»e», un Friday the fifteenth day 
of November next, the equitable interea 
of Samuel C. Walkiua, of, in and to 
all that Tract or parcel of Und where 
on the taid Walk in* now reaidea, 
South river Church, Sailed and taken 
to tatiify a debt due William Alexan 
der. Sale to commence at IS o'olocl 
—Term*, Ce-h. v

4. n'tUA, <rf Bt* thff.
\. A. Couuly. 

Oct. 31 3w

ami Hruornt, Cli.ih and Srwe Bn.flw>,! 
faint Bioflics, Be ft Jarocs River Chcwijr( 
Tobacco,

China, Liverpool and Glau 
Ware, «'* .•

Cut j'lf* decanter*, nimbler*, goMets snd 
wine* f(lakle* and pitcher*, pUindO- i China 
trs frtt«. and LivrrptxJ tea cupi and saucer* i . 
China pitchers, and Lustre do. i Hv*rp«tnl 
tea and colhe pnu, dn. »ugv di*he* and milk 
pot*, plate* aril difhes i wafh.hand bafons k 
pitchrrs.

A General *1s4ortment of Iron- 
mongftry and Cult levy, vis.

Stock Loc»>, Bral* Nob do. Iron do. Cup 
board, Till Cupboard and Chrtl do. Barrel i. 
Strew A»eur». Hmgtn and 8vew», Hand- 
*avs. Hand, Cro**Cut and Whipsaw Filea. 
Blackfrnnh't Fiks and Hafp* Socket and 
Firmer*. Chiflcl*. Cou^e*. Brif* aid Jip*>H- 
ned Candleltick*. Cutting Knrves >nd Draw- 
trg ilo Hammer*, ftlxjvrl* and Spade*, Hob 
Nail*. 7d. Id. icd. i:d and lod Cut Nails, 
6d. id. Sd, iod, nd snd aod Wrought do. 
Thumb and Brif* Knob Laiche*. Knives and 
Folk*. Pen and Clafp Knives, Kaaor* and 
Sxiff..r«, Cotton and Wo«-l Card*, Curry 
C< mb*. Tea Kettle* and Coal Hods. Shovel 
and Tong*. he. kc.

The above good* %ill be (old low for 
cath. or to punllual dealer* on <hoet dales. 
Thol« iietfim* vilhing to purchafe bargains 
will give usacall.^

Ofwrps Barber, 
John T. titu-btr, 
Adam Milter, 
John Miller J**.

H. B. We will purchafe, or barter good* 
for r\c, r-at* and corn.

Ann^pclit, Oct 14- If.

e»&«ne •'»•>«» important pario
rstlve relMrfs to this celebrated ct»y.
The sl», populalion, »>»«lth *»deivili-

Eitriet of a letter from St. Bartho 
lomew*, to a gentleman in ihii
city. "St. Barn. Ocl. 1, 1816.
•«I imju»»rroroB»»tetcrre,wli«r« 

they have had one of the *over«u 
gulei ever known i the ichr. Wey- 
mouth went a'lhore and bil|,«d ; ih« 
brir Truml>ii(l of N«w Haven, with 
•lock on daik } the R>mbler, P«p«, 
of Kcnnebunk s a tchr. Utely from 
New-York, w«r« driven toa«» with 
many olhert, atnl have not »ince 
be«n heird of. Tw«nty-eiglit «ail 
of veiiele, principally Americ^m, 
weat a*l>6re at St. Pierro* Marii- 
nique. A French frigate »<»>ich 
liuly brought out the newlntend-

GOODS. 

H. G. Munroc,
Has recently received a general assort 

went of *
Seasonable (*oodf,

Principally purchased at Auction, for 
cash, which he will dispose of very 
cheep.

Alto,

Hearth Rug*. (» variety of Pattern*,) 
snd 44 and 5-8 Carpeting, which la 
offered for aale al the Ualltuure oriee*.
* Oct fc4. ___________ "

•

New 4' Cheap Goods. 

KVAN8 $ 1OLEHART,
Rr»p«ctfiilly inform theii friends,

and the public generally, that
they have iu»t received a

oltoioe and select a»svrt-
Ilirnt o'.'

New 4* FaaliivHulle Goods, 
Suitable to the prearnt ano .lu^uechr I 
ng season—among wl\5ch er«, ,

Real Snperftne Cloths, assorted in 
Colours. Second ditto. 0-4 and 5-4 ditto. 
Ca»,inrere» aaaovted, Marseille*. Toili- 
neil* Florentine*, and other TeMinga, 
Peli*se Cloths. Coatings, Flushings, 
Plsin*. Kerney*, rUi»«», Sliirting and 
other FlaonelsnstorlM), R»»e Blanket*, 
from 6-4 to 11-4, Malehcost ditto. **- 
torted, Corxl* and VeUeU, 64, 8 4 and 
10-4 Table IVupor, 3 4 ditto. 78 6t 44 
Irish Linen*. Shining, Knapped Cotton 
Coverlids, Gerniau'Linens a»sorted. 4-4 
snd « •» Cambrick, IJook and Mul Mul 
iluilin, Lrvantinrs, Lualriug* and Flo 
rence. Crajw*. Paltinel Lai-», Ribbohs, 
Gloves. Silk, Cotton, and Worsted Ho- 
sieroy, &.c ito.

With an a*sortm«<iit of
Ironmongery *f C*ttl*ry.

Al»i> a n«urr*l n»*ortment of
Glas*, China Kf ^MPBH'ST Wore.

GROCERIES.-;
Prime Fresh Imperial, Hyson aud 

Young Hys»n Te»». Hyson skin and 
Souchong ditto Breiwn &, Loaf Sugam, 
Coffee, ChofoUte, AITspli-o. Pepper, 
Mac«, Cinnamon, 6t Cloves, Best Chf<r- 
inn Tohai-eo, Common ditto, etc. N.C. 
Old Madflre,. Purl, Sherry. Lisbon and 
MaUga Wine*, OIJ Cogniao Brandy, 
Spirit, Rum, P. Brandy, Hollaud Ciin, 

, 610. ate.
A small qutnUty of% 

JV*u% « J.iv«7>oof Salt %/br 8akf
o,f tie above Good* were 

cWaed fvHtqih al the auctibp price*, 
aud wiUU sold jUktapfor r**dij

punctual cuslonitr* eft ft ''

»nt made 
rnong

» harbour witlt.o\K«ri

.- For Sale,
A VOUNW

Uirce years old, Vn 
hanrit high. Ap|>l> 
re^dinn on Greenbur 

14.



i

Fof tht Maryland Gatt't*. 
The fnHowiag 1ioM **t» haftiljr written on 

the death V a poor Black, which happeied 
oboi»^«<lly, >»

•VOOR SAM IS DKAD ' 
liii widow mourtu—)m canftaftt crjr,

My hnlbanil it no more ! 
Can nafon of herfdf fa/ "hy

1 mayn't hit loli deplore t 
TrtOBjih I'm a Rive, and (lav* tnuft bt,

1 ill lime with me'» no wore, 
In anguifh and in mifery 

Shall 1 hit Mi deplore. 
.Hi* children young, fincerelr lov'd 

Hoi* Sam, both good ard kind. 
Who in hit turn the F.uh«r mov'd.

Though of untutor'd mind. 
Their Ccmmi and crie^ip HeaTtn may reach,

Their Maker to i.nplore, 
In nwtcr great to give to caeb,

A conCoUnoD Pure. 
That fnay aftiftlont pow'r aired.

And bid griei't mourning ceale, 
TiO each poor child, tho' (Uvc, be WcA,

With cverla&mg peace. 
*Ti» not alnnr th* rich or great, 

On eafth the mighty, ftror.g, 
\V lu> rull in wealth, or move in Hate,

Where honour di.tli Utlung— • 
That claim Almighty good and care,

In mercy to be ftund. 
But wh>te and black indifferent at

To Ma jelly profound. 
Poor Sam. thy peace thou miy'ft then make

With thr Creator (treat. 
AVhnli |>ard'ning pow'r will pleafure take

T'regard thy tumble lla-e— 
In Chrinian (Vi'h. full Cure I am,

(A faith thai comfort bring:) 
Tour Lord, a* well lor you, poor Sam, 

Uy'd, a» for lcr|'trtd Kmgv

ed trWfleefof the pirates, tho' with- 
out curbing their predatory^spirit 
or Freeing the teas from the** perfi 
dious robbers.

The shores and pasiagei of the 
Mediterranean continued to be in-

, A DAY AT MADRID. 
Prom a picture of Madrid taken on

From thf Hoxton £vrnini;-(jazttte. 
Tlic Mgerints.— It may not be un 

seasonable to refrr to ilie records 
of history for an account of the va 
rious exploits through which the pi 
rates ol the Mediterranean have ci 
ther been repressed in their ca 
reer by a partial chastisement, or 
stimulated to new outrages by a suc 
cessful resistance : 

• The first, and certainly the most 
memorable expedition against the 
corsairs of Alrma were supported by 
the military power, and stimulated 
by the personal command of Chariot 
V. This political prince was en a 
bled to summon *lic latent chivalry 
of the romantic ages to the support ol 
a design which promised to unite all 
the enthusiastic notions of the first 
crusaders, with more sound antici 
pations of real benefit to mankind. 
His expedition to Tunis for the re 
storation of a deposed and persecu 
ted monarch, was eminently succrs- 
ful ; his last a n-t mote formidable 
attempt upon Algiers, unconquera 
ble as it appeared, in the cxtrr'".»«id 
splendor of the armament, the re 
nown and religious devotion of the 
troops composing it , and, what was 
of no lest importance in thit age, 
the bcncdicTion and exhortations of 
papal policy*—this magnificent en. 
terprise mott miserably failed.— 
Charles, like the ambitious 
turer of our own tunes, 
the prudence which would 40 to 
consider the uncrontrolable influ 
ence of the seasons upon the de 
signs of man. He embarked amidst 
the threatenings and dangers of the 
autumnal storms, and only readied 
Algiers in safety, to exhibit a atri- 
king instance of the instability of 
human tuccest. and the uncertain 
tenure of human greatness. In one 
night, after having urnfted the AU 
gerines by a display of his power, 
in one night, by the sudden fury ol 
the elements, in lets thin an hour* 86 
ships and 18 ^allies were destroyed 
With all their crews and military 
stores; the army which had landed, 
was fien deprived x>f all means of 
subsistence } the camp was deluged 
by torrents of rain i many of the 
troops, wandering about in despair, 
were destroyed by the Moors and 
Arabs ; and the unhappy remnant 
of that magnificent expedition es 
caped with tite greatest danger 

. . from the rev cage of their ima- 
. tiate pur triers.

The desperate attempt of John 
Gascon to burn Ui« Algeritu fleet 
in their own bay, cau hardly be 
mentioned amon^the enterprises 01 
the European states, although it 
received the sanction and assistance 
of Philip II. He failed, l<ke his 
imperial predecessor, from too rood) 
temerity.& his.miserabledesthaer- 
Tcd only «s a warning to.succeeding 
adventurers.

The Algerinei continued for a 
Johg' time to annoy the maritime 
powers of Europe j ami after the 
expulsion of the Moors from Spam, 
carried their depredation* to the 
most terrifying excess. At length 
tfa French were roused to attempt
•offpajthing agsinst them ; andBcau- 
lUut 4«feat«d lh»ro in a navjdknr 
gatemtnt. ' .. .' ' ^E'

Tba squadron of English men of 
War. under sir Roge/Mansel, soon
•ftor rendered itself ridiculoi s by 
returning, after great ptfparatiun, 
Wjtficrtjt nfing a »hot. Thi Vejm- 
tjauf'&t last fitted out a powerful 
armament, »pd completely.

feared with impunity, till Louis 
XlV- provoked by the outrages 
committed in his own provinces, re 
solved upon inflicting a grievous re 
tribution. As the accounts of Ad. 
Du Quo trie's expedition show what 
may be accomplished in the attempt 
to humbln the Algerines by a naval 
armament, we shall notice his pro 
gress and success somewhat in de 
tail.

Admiral Do Quesne, sailed for 
.^Igiers in August, 1682 ; and Ivav 
ing anchored betore the town, can 
nonaded and bombarded it so furi- 
outly, that the whole place was 
scon in flames. The inhabitants 
were on the point of abandoning 
their dwelling, whan the wind shif 
ting, obliged the Admiral to return 
to Toulon. The Algerines imme 
diately made the most dreadful re 
prisals on the French coast ; and a 
new armament was destined to sail 
the next year.

In May, 1685, Du Quesne with 
his squadron cast anchor before Al 
giers ; where being joined by the 
Marquis tl'Affranville, at the hea-l 
of five stout vessels, it was resolv. 
ed to bombard 'he town next ilay. 
At cordingly 100 bombs were thrown 
into it tht first dav, which did ur- 
rible execution; wi.iie the besieged 
made some hundred dischatgr.s oi 
their cannon agunst them with 
out d'.'mgany considerable damage. 
The following pi^hl the bombs were 
again thrown into the city in sui'h 
numbers that the Diy's palace 
and other edifices were almost de 
stroyed ; some of the bait, ries 
were dismounted, and several ships 
sunk in the port. The l)< y 
and Turkish Bashaw, as Well as 
the whole soldiery alarmed at :his 
dreadful havo. k, immediately sued 
for peace. As a preliminary, the 
immediate surrender was insisted on 
of sll Christian captives who had 
been taken fighting under the French 
flag \ which being granted, 144 of 
incm were immediately delivered 
up, with a promise of sending him 
the remainder as soon as they could 
be got from the different parts of 
the country—Accordingly Dj 
Quesne tent his Commissary-Gene 
ral and one of his Engineers ir.tn 
the town : but with express orders 
to insist upon the delivery of all the 
French Captives without cxct ption, 
together with the effects they had 
taken from the French ; and thai 
Mezomorto, their then Admual, 
and Hall Ran, one ol tlieir c\u» 
tains, should be given asho»tjgct\ 

Thit last demand having embar 
rassed the Dey, he assembled the 
Divan, ond acquainted them with
it ; upon whicu McSomoi'to fell in 
to a violent passion, and told the
assembly that the cowardice of those 
who tat at the helm had octusione.l 
the ruin of Algiers ; but that* for 
his part, he Would never content to 
deliver up any thing that ha 1 been 
taken from the French* HT imme 
diately acquainted the soldiery with 
what had passed, which so exaspe 
rated them, that they murderrJthe 
Dey that very night, and on """ 
morrow chose Mcs»morto in 
place. This was no sooner done, 
than he cancelled sll the articles of 
peace which hail been made, anil 
hostilities were renewed with grea 
ter fury than evtr.

The French admiral now kept 
pouring m such a volley of bombs, 
that in less than three days tht 
greater pan of the city was reduc 
ed to ashes, and the fire burnt with 
such vehemence,, that, the sea was 
enlightened with it more than two 
leagues round. M^anmorto, un 
moved at all tnrso disasters and 
vast number of the slain, wh 
blood ran in rivulets along ihe street 
or rulicr, grown funooV and despe 
rate, sought only how to wreak his 
revenge <>n the enemy i and, not 
content with causing all the French 
in the city to be murdered, ordered 
their consul to be tied hand and foot 
and fastened alive to the month o 
a mortar, from whence he was 
shot against their navy. By this 
niece of inhumanity, Du Qutsne 
was so exasperated, that he did not 
Icuvi- Algieis, till he had utier|Me- 
tiroyed all their fortificatios»si^rid 
shipping, almost sll the lower part, 
and about two thirds of the upper 
part cf the city, by which moans it 
b«c(me nearly a heap of ruins.

On Saturday,»/l«rnoon a young gen 
tlenian of thri oky cuu^ht oft* the IUt- 
tery. with a hook »nd line, nearly two 
hundred striped Bass, weighing fruin 
a i|u»rt«r t(MU^ pound and a lull*. He. 
veral otharJjjVugbl netrljr a tlroiUr 
,»umb«r.—^l^rl'w* paper <]f Oct. U.

the spat. By Christian Augustus 
Fisher. Translated from the Ger 
man.
I wake—-'til. four o'clock in the 

morning I The whole' broadstreet 
of Alcaii is spread before rrielike/in 
immense square— churches, palace!, 
and converts, at the further end trie 
shady walks of the,P«">do—^a grand 
sublime si^ht baffling description. . 

The matin be-1 announces the 
eaily mass, the streets become, more 
animated—Veiled women in' black, 
men in long brown cloaks with red* 
isillas, wearing their hair in a kino 
of nei work, hanging low down thajir 
back. The doors ot all the balco 
nies open, and water is sprinkled 
out before every house.

Nosv the goat keepers with their 
little herds enter the gates, crying 
milk, milk ! goal's, milk ' fresh and 
warm I who Will ha ire any ? There 
I see market women pass by with 
their A»>s loaded with vegetables, 
bakers with bread, in carts made of 
Spanish recrt—water carriers and 
porters hastening to commence their 
day's work, while with a hoarse voice 
two consequential looki n g alguazils 
proclaim the theft committed on the 
prrceding night.

By degrees, all the warehouses, 
shops. Gt booth*, «re opened. The 
publicans (iabernero*) expose their 
wine tups ; ilir chocolate women 
get their puts ready—the water car 
rier* begin to chaunt tlieir •* Quin 
i.eb. i'' (who'il drink ?) and the 
hackney coach and liaikii'.y chaise 
drivers, w th the persons who let 
mules for hire, take tbeir usual 
stands.

Sooi thr whole street resounds 
with various cries of numberles 
criers—£od while co ', ! Unions, o- 
nmns from Galluta ! \Vjinu.i wal 
nuts fiom But.ay '.—Oi .1 ges, o(an- 
ges from Murcia ! Hoi smoked §au- 
tagrs tr.im F.strau.adura ! Totnatra. 
large tomates! sweet citiont, swe-t 
citrons ! Barley water 1 ice wattr ! 
a new journal, a new pjuctlc ! Wa- 
icr-mellont ! Lonj- Malaga raisins 1 
Olives, olives from Seville 1 Milk 
rolls, fresh and hoi! Grapes grapes'. 
Figs, new FIJJI ! Pomegrantes, pb- 
rovgraiues from Valencia I

It strikes ten ; the guards mount; 
dragoons, Swiss regiments. Walloon 
guards, Spnnith infantry, " AUo 
pies v'm Donne Manucla !" (Let us 
go to mast.)

All the bells are ringing, all the 
streets arc covered with rock roses, 
rich carpets 'tanging from every 
balcony, and altars raised on every 
square, under canopies of state. 
The procession sets out. What a 
number of n^«t little angels, with 
patte board wings, covered with 
guilt paper t images of saints with 
line powdered bob wings, and robes 
of gold br icade 1 What swarms of 
priests '. How many beautiful girls! 
all pleasant and in nvxcd groupes.

The clock proclaims noonday. 
We return through the square of 
the Puerto del Sol. All the rifut 
[raffl.t] have begun, all the hackney 
waiters arc busy, and the whole 
square thronged with people.

One o'clock—we are sll called 19 
dinner ; a gr\ai deal of saffron ; 
many love apples, plenty of oil and 
pimento ! But then, wine from Lt 
Mancha oil Ceres ?t Malaga ! What 

nice thing is Spanish cookery. 
La Steal i' La Siesta 1 Scnores ! 

A iteadly silrnce is in all the streets, 
all the window shutters are put up 
or the curtains 1ft down ; even the 
most industrious porter stretches 
his length on his mat, and falls a 
sleep at the fountain with bis pitch 
er behind him-

At four o'clock every body re 
pairs to the bull fight, to the canal, 
or to the 
rinteni, one 
drive lull 
diveraioa

and UU soon itowed Witb l»«pl«. 
In oti* part y*i wVt h-6«r thrftoftan oiiv p«. » y w •».... ,_-.,_ ...
sounds of the guitar, or senuidilU : 
in another, s female 'ballad singer 
tells in rhyme the tale of the lajtt 
'murder committed : in a third a 
thundering missionary attempt* to 
wove the hearts of obdurate sinners,

hil« the light footed Cyprian corps 
carries off his audience by dOaens, 
8390 pastes 1 the rosary md, tattoo 
wirih music and the equipages return 
from the theatres. .

r grows (till later ; the crowds 
begin to disperse—by* one o'clock 
in the morning all the strjacts are-•-- -.._-. p,
-lill quiet, and only here and there 
resounds a- solitary guitar through 
the solitary gloom of night.

-..,-mayJ
advantage* j b«t (his it . ^.,.^-a, 
substitute for fall ploughing-,,,^! 
a disgusting proof of neglig 
slovenly'fafming, though it ...« v „, 
csstonally succeed. I ara yoa r '»cr 
obedient eervent,, •

RICHARD,PETkRS 
Robert Vault, K*q. :•-

Secretary to the. Philadel " 
"ty for promoting Agri<

ON TURNIPS,
[Communicated to the A'rfcnltorl 

Society, by Gen. Huqjphr 
It is again recbmmendkrt, 

farrrtity to the suggestion in 
year's Agricultural Almanuk 
turnips, intended for the {t»< 
.live stock, should be sova 
higbt or three w.-ek« earlie. 
has been commonly practised.

HVOL.

will usually meet with fewer 
miet, from the season and 
to impede 
the crop.

their growth or 
The ground

Ffom th« Philatlelphla American
Daily Jdvertiter. • ,.'• 

AGRICULTURAL.^1 
At a stated meeting of the Phi 

ladelphia Society for promoting 
Agriculture, held Oct. 8th, 1816,

•the following communication was I carefully pr par^d, by being 
read, and the information therein | manured and mellowed. I,, 
contained being considered highly 
important, and interesting to Far- 
m.n, it was ordered that it be pub 
lished.

S. HAZARD, Assist. Sec'ry.

otice is hereby g

•sgssa?

at
eetl

CORN GRUBS, or CUT WORMS
Bclmont, Aug. 8, 1816. 

Sir,
This season has been remarkably 

unpropitious to our crops o' Indian 
Corn, which, howe\er, are fur bel 
ter than we could have expeftid, 
and will on the whole, be plentiful, 
(a It ho' in many parts of our coun 
try they have been greatly injured) 
if we should be favoured with a m*l<i 
autumn. The ravages of the Grub, 
or Cut Worm, have been uncom 
monly ruinous. In our 3d vol. 28, 
28*2.1 mention that the Corn Grubs, 
>ir Cutworms, are the progeny ol 
the Beetles (called by Entinviligitt, 
Scarabceus Carnifrx,) which we see 
rolling balls of cow dung to be de 
posited in the earth, Cor shelter ol 
their offspring contained in them, 
and progress to the state in which 
they are so mischievous to us. The 
holes in which the balls are lodged 
are never deeper than should be the 
furrows of good ploughing—There 
fore, the prevention of this scourge, 
so often deplored and so stliiom, 
guarded against, is always in the 
power of every provident farmer , 
and ii he will not prevent, he ought 
not to complain of the injuries to 
which his corn crops are subject..— 
The preventive in fall ploughing, 

• hich exposes the progeny of the 
Grub to destruction, by frotts and 
other inclemencies of the winter. 
During a period of more than fifty 
years, 1 have been personally en 
gaged, or conitumly interested in 
practical farming, and I can truly 
tay, that I never suffered any male- 
rial injury IromGrubs, when I turn 
ed up my fields intended for corn, 
in the fall of trie year. 1 at*ays 
harrowed the fallow and previously 
therclo, often rolled down the sod. 
When I could procure lime at that 
season, or early in the Spung, I 
was, and am still in the habit of 
spreading it on the corn fallow— 
and, although this is a sure destroy 
er of the progeny of the Beetle, yet 
the effect waa manifest without the 
application of lime. If fall plough 
ing yielded "O or er benefits, (and 
numerous are its advantages) one 
would imagine that this would bo 
sufficient to recommend it to gene 
ral adoption. Yet, although the 
praciice h»t been of late years more 
commendably attended to than for 
merly, it is really deplorable that it 
is not universally followed. Mere 
ly ploughing is salutary ; but the

and mellowed.
be a valuable experiment to irj 
suitable, and, as far as may Vt 
equal portion of dry ashes, ICK 
ashes, and plaster of Pirii j ^. 
barn-yard (lung and compost; o*] 
equal portion of land, of the i 
kind of s. i . Some farmers, 
have tried incorporating thJi 
with plaster of Parjs, msnullb™ 
for the sake of sowing itraore»(| 
and giving a new spring to in,] 
getative printipl., assert, 
m:thod has succeeded pcrftc 
Tiie crops in 1816 turned out* 
abundant, and richly rewarded i| 
labour of the husSandoun. ! 
believed, that double the numlicrt 
acres were improved in the culu] 
of turnips, in the Sut« of Corn 
ticut, than in any former 
From the success generally 
ing from the cultivation, iiin..^ 
ed ihat the quantity will, the n^ 
sunnor, be greatly increased, tot 
emolument of the Stats.

crowded as before and the water 
carriers and the orange women, the 
procuresses of the frail fair, are all 
as busy us bees.

Thus passes the afternoon, and 
the dusky shades of evening act in

JFVoM the Cattkill
MONITORY. 

' TA« Summrr it 
There is an appointed, tun foj 

man upon .earth, and onrtyi ir 
rapid y hastening to a close.

•• Our life il nothing bat our faih b 
At tapert wattt the inlUnt they tilt i

The summer of another year 
ended. We have gathered in ill 
fruits of the field, to ivppon 
during the rigours of the incltne 
season. We have laid up trciiur 
on earth : have we been 11 lolicil 
lous to lay up treasure inHeavcn 
Have we manifested thalheavenlj 
mildness by suitable eipreitionsi 
gratitude to the bcnincent Given 
every good and perfrdl gift! As 
while on the other hand hit 
menu have been abroad in ihacirib 
have we learned righu-cuint**—fe 
c«ivi»g them as chastitctm-nit tht 
by evincing that we are hit to". 

To many trie summer of lift 
ended. Happy if they have imp«o 
ed the fleet ii.u Seatoni! Thou 
have neglected the great end oftl 
existence, have lived thus far 
vain. They have tlumb-red w 
they should have been up mil <i« 
ing ; have been sinking deeper 
deeper 'Into destructive prejuiiit 
and hardness of heart j continual!) 
adding to the enormous weight 
their transgressions.

And finally, let us fear Icit ooi 
summer of privilege and grace 
shortly^ come to a close. To 
of us, alas !- it may be already end 
ing. This was the case with 
rebellious and impenitent poilerujf 
of Abraham, when the 
groaned forth his desperate • •

^ • *p t? * - I

harrowing and thereby completely J,

MAKYLA
Annc-Aruudel c

On application to me 
«t:i«f judge of the third 
U the tut* -if Marylan 
ci Ann<v Anindr.l cnunt 
Ugo ia wnling, ut° I'ete 
4mne- Aninu«l county. 
Mil of the set for the 
kuolvent dsbion, |MM< 

i eighteen Imndn 
I' be aerenil supplement 

Inro- mruliunpd in lli 
lUtii.g that he it now i 
OM of tin eotuUblet o 
Mpolii; • tcbftdul* of 
alitlof h't creditors, 
u be etu (jcertaln t 
JWIM) tohl« potion. 
«dthatth«sa,tdP«t«r 
«d«d in Uie tlate of A 
ptnod of two years' 1 
tuiinj thit hit applies 

> tekto Ihe o«lh* pre* 
<f*is>te«n handr«d 
TfbtnA to j i do i*,: 
•>4jad»> that Ui* aaid 
kx4Mi*»|Ced fi-um U 
«h) Motuble, and ll 
% cu«r of Uu» onkir tc

. ...---_ -...-„ ..._-..-...._._.._ 
The Puerto del Sol becomes as access of air prevented by harrow-

ing, (and if previously rolled, tlie 
more so,,) the weeds and grass do 
not vegetate in the spring. If un"'- 
disturbed, and they may so remain' 
if the seed be shallow planted, these 

,..,«.*. w. ......... _,..... Jests become rolled ; ind aitut, in-
at last. AH the bells ring, and e- itead of impeding the growth of the 
very Spaniard ciys the prayers of crop.
salutation to tlie virgin. . 1 have made extensive inquiries 

Now alt hasten to the tertulias this season, and I have round uni- 
and theatres, and in t few minutes versally, that those who fall plough- 
the rattling of carnages resounds ed judiciously, escaped the Grub, 
ii) every street. The lamps before In some instances, where the field 
the houses or the images of the Vir- Was only partially ploughed, or the 
gin, are already lighted ; the mer- work ill managed, the Grub was 
chants and dealers have illuminated more or less injurioui ; and I con- 
their houses and shops, and ihe ael- sidered these as exceptions to the 
lers of ice, water, &.lemonade, their general fact, without shaking the 
stalls. Every where are aeen rush principles of the practice. In some 
lights, paper (ai»«er.«ri«, ana pougies fields only partially fall ploughed, 
on the tables of .fruit wome.» and the superior vigour of the Oorn it 
cake men. • r - strikingly perceptlWoj Pushing, 

Mean whiW ihe crowd on the or backing up a t'ow furrows in tht 
square baa proUieioualy increased, *;>riog, and leaving bulks for the

'].: ' , ,' V'-

Notice is hereby givfn
Th»t a pptlilon will b< pr»*«''l«<1 

tne noxt finneral Assembly, 
that a Inw umv p*" to mtJjf 
road lhat le^iia from theps 
bel\v««ii> Ifncainwuy »nd Mr. 
bond'* through thn land* 
of Col John H lleni""*. »f 
hyloK, am) of Joneph Boarinsii 
oitowny Creeik, slid to the C 

laudifcjof Blrs. Mary r)»trmta 
Uatll

Tlr« Levy Court of AiiMe-A™ 
county Will mfet on tlie flrtl MflB'" 
in iJeuwnbei- n«xt in the ell* 
puhs, tu tdju»t and settle 
of U»e supervisor of ths 
In said county.

By ordar, 
/f'i». 8.

.y
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